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CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST,
STANLEY.■

‘

Bishop anh Dean.
Right Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910).

Chaplains,
Rev. Canon E.J. Seymour, /1908).

Rey. J, Meredith Bate, M. A. (i909.)
Hrcbbeacon of Stanley.

The Yen. D. W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

IbononnY Canons.

k
I
* .;
tiT

,».

i\
II.m
' 4 £fi. ReV. E.J.Seymour, (1908). 

Vacant
Vacant
Vacant

1 Select ll)estr\>.;i
!

Mr. W. C. Girling, (
Captain I. Watt.
Mr. J. G. Poppy.
Mr. R. B. Baseley (Hon. Secretary) 

Mr. F. H. Barling, Mr J. Kirwan.

Churchwardens.V J
(Hon. Treasurer)

• :>•
i

Camp Ikepcesentatlves.
East Falklands, A. L. Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbour. 
West Falklands, W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Cove.

Cvoanist.
Miss V. Lellman.

i

RY Ocvacv anb Seyton.
Mr. J. F. Summers.V

l muifKD by ul and a. wilju*, f. ix
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January,
K. 27 4. 540. 173. 4 79.1st. 5- Circiiincision of Our Lord. Ilvinns M. 73. 165. 317. 

2nd. M.
3rd. Tu.
4th. W.
5th. I’ll.
6th. F.
7th. S.

Erelong 7. p.m.

Tho Epiphany

8th. S. l*t. §:inhfy after Epiphany. Ilyinns. &J. 218. 7Q. 4SS. E. 219. 78. 225. 79.
[First Qt4-.61i.20m.A.M.9 th. 2VI. 

10th. T.
nth. w.
12th. Th 
13th. F. 

i 14th. S.

Q at ward Mail R. M.S Eyensoug 7.p.m.

:
Full Moon, 1Oh.26m.P.M.

115th. ‘r. 2nd Suuday after Epiphany. Hymns. M. 220. 177 273
116th. M.
!i7th. Tu.
I8th. W.

, 19tb. Th.
20th. F.
(21st. S.

E. 82. 76,. 176. 179.

Evensong 7.p,m

3rd Sunday after Epiphany. Hymns. M. 160. 207. 214. E. 260. 2q5. 266. 219.
[IVJoqn, Last Qtr. 6h.21m.A.M.

|22nd. is, 
■23rd. M. 
124th. Tu. 
25th. W. 
26th. Th 
27th. F. 
28th. S.

Conversiqn of St. Paul. Homeward Mail R M.S. Evensong 7.p.m.

4th Sunday after Epiphany. Ifymtis. M. 163. 238. 248. E. 300. 270. 277, 20.
New ijoon, 9h.45m.A.M.

>'*th. S. 
30th. M. 
list. Tn.

LIRTilS. IIQLY BAPTISM.

At Cozhajqqp. Rio Cysen, Chili, 
Sept. 10th? 191<>, thp wife of C. W. 
Cruiekshank, formerly of Walker 
Crpek, of a daughter.

JJaKVET. At Enst Soath'V.T. Hants, Nov. 5th, 
the wife of A. Uarvev of a son.

The Male. Nov. 11th, the \yife of 
VV. M. Perrin, of a daughter.

Qsbqrns. Qn D,ec. 11th, Eleaqor Maud ^Ioqe 
Osborne.
Qn Dec. 25tl>, Emily Sarah Anq 
Pa ice.
Qn Dec. 27 th, Denis Geoffrey 
Qswald.

Qecickshan>:.

Paick.

OaWALE).

Perrin,

QFFERTQRY RECEIPTS kqk DECEMBER. 
Date

Dec. 4th.
„ 11th.
„ 18th.
„ 25th.

£. 8. d. Object.
1. IQ. IQ. Church Expense*. 
1. 10. 1.
1. 11. 11.
4. 13. 0.

MARRIAGE,
»»»
w

Suariez. At Punta Arenas. Chili, 
Dec. 3rd. P. G. Childs to 
Mrs. Ci Suariez.

£niLD3— »»)?

£9. 11. 10.
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Nb'flCES: C. K. ISlotint. We offer Hint dnf he inib't 
ijnitillrtt itii'if*:

COll-

Tliis Magazine is published Inbiithlv, ai\d can b ' 
obtained from the Editor, the Parsonage; Stanley 
Falkland Isluiids: Shbscriptibn 4/- per atihtifn, or 
fly post 4/6: partible ill advddcfe*.

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

‘*TIS eusioitJe jboitli, till- dav t<» seini 
A gift to everv .idllgar friend;
And shall 1 find ii<> gift for tl.ee.
That art tlie best of friends to mb? 
tin-re’s nothing ddiieli nlv ilioifglirs survey; 
My life; lily so'iil. the light; tile dav ;
I5.it the}' are dllTiiv gifts to" me;
Yea. Lout), behold i Here cnifen r 

mv soli I; and wltatsmneYe

OAfifteiMAL sfcnVicES:
§L*Ni>Ar:

8: (I d.nl
i i: 0

it Htioti.
£.80 p
7: 0 jf.m.

iloi.Y Ctiilaluflilo^
Mattins and St-:u.4off 
ilot.Y Cushion Ion (First Sillidil}' 

in the Month)
Cihi.i>ukn’§ Sei:vi< k ::: .:.
kvKNSOtW SKit.MON

My life.
tliv liberal liatld liatli given id me.
Rack as a iicw-\ear’s, gift mi Thee;
Sav’d, I a gift ? All j ’Us 
Alas* Imtil ilifeu and Angels kiibw 

that all llie.-a* tilings tliv Clltil-T liatli Hmiglit; 
And therefore t c.ad gibe Tiled

p.m.

WlCKKDAtS: Hot. so.
Ma itins .:. 1(1: 0 tii:
kvKNSONO (Wcdtlfesday) 7. 0 p. in.
iloi.Y ]?aptIsXIs dii Smidily at 3: 30 p: ni.; atld 
Ov arrangement.

CitUttcniNGs; hfeforb aily service:

ndngbi”.

F'rdnt imT/ic 176!u CMtWltr". k}/ X. Eaton. 
Doctor oj I’AUo'-jth'i dill Medicine, iiiht l ftj.r'r <>f 
Vis/iOps Can He. 1661.

Gathedral notes,
Tick Bishop of ilie. Falkland fsiauds

innd liis Chaplain the Revd. XV. S. Bowden 
expected to arrive .here front Pmtta Arenas on 
January 2oth. IlU Lordship' rniicli reg els illu 
his stnv in the Falkiands will only on this 

last a fortniglit. he Ins to-ctnrn to the 
some * m[j rt tit engage

buu oj rein uxnits:
are

iVllEX C^ueon Victoria’s .J n'nilee u as « ele- 
w as the ll*it*.raphic 

a't ihe sam«5 
to e\erv

United; the symliiil of it 
menage which the Qne«*n seju 
instant frioccasion

b .a** again to ln'.lll
Buckingham

Kiiglisli colbnv mi me lace ot iij • earth.
P lacein

Am .‘Imeats. the Colonics respond. Tm-v are liei'"ii;Idg more 
ami more proud of i cir mother 
arc becoming aline! el to ns hy il 

i*.: I e omiiig mine 
gnage. in law. in c.istnms, in tiaditiolis. and t.» 
a mmvrllolis de*»r« e in religion; A l these 
iiiiiigs ate foil lii re dee hi v tli n 
iiefid-e; dial ft*It in

con id "v; thev
•ser ties, theb 

n b .tifii il with us in lan-

I)\v was
igiimenl of hot

The CATlIkbttAi: ' on Chri.-t-mU 
decorated as iisnal: A 
Plants was kindiv sent from Government House.

I- the west end including tile window w.is 
decorated ,by the GUrdfeiters from Stanley 
Cottage. ^Ve take this o'pp’ •rtiinity of-fhankiUg 
those « lio kindly sent contributions . of Mower-* 

id tllaliklhg the Dulles d ho

< oils

.-ini

they were 
increasing measure. And 

, c.t dUe:$ il mban, but that there, is gathered 
j together Here a jiower for the propagation of 
j tiie Gospel such ns never existed before in the 

world; Even the Apostles at the beginning, 
although possessed of miraculous powers, hau 
tiot, nevertheless, the same opportunities that wo 
have.—Arciiijisiioi* Tempi.k. {Sermon iii
Canterbury Cathedral).

w i
and also 

arranged them:
etc.

readers will be inteixisted ioMany of our 
hear that the Btteuos Aires ‘•Herald” announces 
that the English Chaplaincy at Monte Video 
has bfefeh offerfed to; htid accepted by the Revd.
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and left that port with practically a fresh crew.
Ac the beginning of December the ship un

fortunately had very bad weather. The hur
ricane (“The real thing” as one of the crew 
graphically described it) was so severe thattho 
in linmast snapped in two almost Hush with the 
deck and smashed two life boats and the main 
pump. The wreckage tore holes in the deck, 

I and through these a great volume of water 
poured into the lower parts of the ship. And 
this led to an even more 9erions calamity.
The water tanks were just under the damaged 
part of the deck, and through great careless- 

1 ness on the part of the part of the carpenter 
these had been left uncovered. The salt water 
pouring down into the hold filled these tanks 
so that the water becaino quite unsuitable for 
drinking purposes. The carpenter probably 
was not responsible for his action* as he has 
since developed mental trouble and is under 
medical observation in the gaol at Stanley.

Five of the crew were endaavouring to make 
the deck once more water tight by covering 
the damaged parts by a sail, when a fresh 
disaster occurred

*

Oot. 27 loft Stanley in »S. S. “VailT for Fox
Hay.

,, 28 arrived at Fox Bay.
„ 29 left Fox Bay and arrived at the j 

“Chartres.”
.,31 visited Goring House and arrived at 

Black Hills.
Nov. 1 left Black Hills and visited the Saddle 

and Green Hills and arrived at the 
Chartres.

„ 3 left the Chartres and visited Teal
River and Crooked Inlet and arrived 
at Roy Cove.

4 visited Crooked Inlet (Roy Cove).
„ 5 visited Port North.
„ 7 left Roy Cove and arrived at Hill Cove.

1 1 visited Shallow Bay and Main Foint.
,,14 left Hill Cove and visited Byron Sound 

and arrived at the Warrah.
„ 15 left the War rah and visited the Plains 

and arrived at Port Howard.
„ 18 visited Port Purvis anti Many Branch.
r. 19 left Port Howard and arrived at Shag 

Core.
20 left Shag Cove and arrived at Port 

Howard.
,, 25 left Port Howard in “Lafonia” for 

San Carlos, (N.)
„ 26 left San Carlos (N) in “Lafonia” for 

Stanley.
^ 27 arrived at Stanley.

Church Services 
Bible Readings 
Children catechized

h
i L *

r >

A heavy sea swept the men off their feet 
and dashed them against the wreckage that 
was everywhere strewing the deck. So violently 
were the men hurled by the sea that three of 
the. men had their legs broken, one had his 
leg severely wounded, and two ribs of another 
were fractured.

Tiouble upon trouble apparently came oa 
the unfortunate ship.

The fore Top Gallant mast came down from 
aloft and did further damage to the deck,

: while shortly afterwards the mizzen top-mast 
1 was carried away. The ship was now helpless, 
and fortunately for the crew drifted towards 
the Falklands. She was towed in from near 
the lighthouse to Stanley on Decembe 21t'i 
by the “Samson.”

The “Wuvertree” sighted a barque-rigged 
— ! vessel off the “Horn” and hoisted the distress 

signal, and also fired rockets, as they were in 
urgent need of water. The unknown vessel 
how. ver declined to come to their assistance 
but changed her course as soon as the signal 
was hoisted, sailed away, loaving the “Waver- 
tree” in the most heartless manner without 
assistance.

Wo are glad to find that all the patient* aro 
doing well.

Tiib “Wrat Castle” of 1791 tonnage ar
rived on the 13 th of October from Lobos de 
Ticrra on her way to Antwerp with a cargo 
of guano. When off Staten Island she met 
with bad weather, and considerable damage 
was done to her iron. She also lost her wheel 
and carried away some of her sails. She put 
into Stanley for repairs and left for Antwerp 
on December 15th.

( A

8

Subscriptions etc. 
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. 
Offertory (Hill Cove)
A Friend 
Mr, A. McLeod

£5 0 0 
1 0 0 

5 0
5 0i

-
6 10 0-

a

SAILING SHIPS VISITING STANLEY.

THREE large sailing vessels are here in 
the harbour at the time of writing.

Sailing ships going round Cape Horn usually 
have rather a thrilling time, but the experiences 
of the “Wavertree” are of unusual interest. 
The “Wavertree”, a large vessel of 2100 tons 
gross, left Cardiff on June 16th for Talcahuna. 
When 58 days out *he was about 200 miles 
aonth of Cape Horn, when a violent gale 
caused her to carry away nearly all her sails. 
Eein^ practically without canvas, she was un
able proceed on her voyage, but had to run 
Vk* to Monte Video. There she was reGtted

’ A
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Tn» “Cambrian Princess” arrived from 
Antofagasta with her master sick.

We are glad to hear that Captain Roberts 
is doing well. The “Cambrian Princess” is 
on her way to Falmouth with a load of nitrate, 

in addiction to the above sailing Ships, quite 
ai fleet of whalers and floating factories on 
their way to South Georgia or the .South Shot- 
lands have called at this port to obtain their 
licences.

Secretary of State, the handsome clock on 
behalf of Mrs. Allardyce and himself.

He went on to say that both he and Mrs. 
Allardycc had been much gratified by the way 
in which they had been received, and wishc 1 
to thank them for their manifestations of good
will. He had felt certain that many would 
welcome Mrs. Allardyce and himself back to 
the Palklands. (applause) 

lie could assure them that during his recent 
Tho harbour has presented a very animated tour he had not forgotten the Falkhuidcrs or 

appearance and Stanley bids fair to become lost sight of their interests. Me had for in- 
one of the leading seaports of the World 1 stance seen various people in London, and Was 

able to say that before long a powerful svn- 
TitK “Alstknbrrg” of Hamburg, 3047 tons, ' dicate would take up the matter of the vast 

arrived on Dec. 20th, with a cargo of coal. j supplies of peat in the Falkland?. In this 
She put into Stanley for repairs since her i way, use would be made of this natural product 
steering gear was carried away. | to the advantage of the Colony.

] Ilis Excellency then referred to the burning 
! question of the Inter-Tnsular Mail Service.
! He had seen various interested parties in 
j England, and believed that before rttuhy Weeks 

was held at j were over, a steamer of about 300 toils Would 
. ,,, , , | arrive and take the place of the present system

above Cl«b on Mouday Dec. 19th to wcl- llmt wa, COIlfes,oll' „ol a„ Ills
come 1I.3 Welle,.cy and Mrs. Allardyce j Excell<,ncv atso tIlat l)cfort so verv

CO their return to the Falkland. j |on„ lhere would be communication be Wireless
After a few u.troduetory words, the Dev Tele hv with Monle Video. '

Uobert Johnson, who was m the Cha.r, read The So,;ih Amcrican Manager of the Marconi 
the following Address of Welcome Company would probably be visiting these

islands before long, when he Would have an 
opportunity of studying the local conditions 
and seeing what was wanted.

His Excellency then proceeded to give a 
most vivid discripiion of his travels, that was 
listened to with great interest.

He said that the first people to welcome 
Mrs. Allardyce and himself at Albany, West 
Australia, where they had travelled down 
to Perth to see them, were ■ Mr. and Mrs. 
Linuey.

The Linneys appeared to like their new 
life and had applied for more land, which 
was a good sign. We feel sure that many 
in Stanley will be glad to hear of the Linn’ieys 
success in Australia.

His Excellency said that during his stay 
in ’ AMs^ii^-Tlni ‘ went up country t<* sec how 
they that part of the world. He

farnS owned by *n Uuoln of 
•M’rsv- Afi^rtlycc, that comprised 3-1,000 acres 
of wheat, This was admitted to be a large 
farm !

WORKING MEN’S SOCIAL CLUB.

^ PUBLIC MEETING

ADDRESS OF WELCOME TO
W. L. Allardyce, C. M. G 

d Commander-in-Chiof of the 
Falkbuid Islands.

STANLEY.

His Kxcellcnev 
Governor an

From the Members of
Falkland Islan Is Working Men’s Social Club. 

December 1910.
WK the undersigned desire to express our 

pleasure at Your Excellency’s and Mrs. Allar- 
<iyce’s return to the Falkland Islands.
, We trust that you both have enjoyed your 
visit to the Motherland aud to the Oversea
Dominion of Australia.

■ We mke this opportunity of placing on 
record our appreciation of the invaluable ser
vices that you have rendered to the Club.-

We therefore respectfully ask Your Kxeel- 
Her.cy and Mrs. Allardyce to accept this Address 
of Welcome on beluilf of the Members of the, 
•above Club. j

ROBERT JOHNSON, Ckainunn.
His Excellency and Mrs. Allardyce returned 

to England by the Canadian route. They 
were of course greatly impressed by the mag
nificent scenery through which the train passes 
in the district of the Rockies. The speaker 
went on to .say that there were miles and 
miles of dense forest, and that at times the 
glaciers would be but a few yards off the train.

At Sudbury both he and -Mrs..; Allardyce
from . a terrible

J. MEREDITH BATE, Vics-Ck lirma*. 
W. J. WORTHY, ff-oH. Secretary, pro.em.

He also formally handed over a Marble 
Timepiece that had been subscribed for over 
twelve months ago, but had been kept in the Club 
Rooms, pending His Excellency’s return. In 
reply, His Excellency cordially thanked them 
for the Address of Welcome and accepted with 
pouch pleasure, subject to the approval of the had a very narrow escape
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„ 7. Ship “Wavertree” from Cardiff.
„ 9. S.S. “T.H.Dahl”, “Lauritz lierg” “Mjuif-

jordus” from Sandefjord.
„ 10. S.S. “Funding” from Sandefjord.
,, 1 1. Bk.“Roald Amundsen” from Sandejford.
,, 13. “Lafonia** from San Carlos & Walker 

Creek.
,, 14. R. M. S. “Oropesa” from Liverpool. 

Pass :—H. K. tl)e Governor and Mrs. 
Allardyce, Major ffonde Seawright, 
Mr. Boileau, M. Lamont, Master Des
mond Biggs.

„ 16. Whaler “Ramna” from Fox Bay &e.
[G. Jackson.

., 17. “Junin” from Liverpool. Pass:—Mr.
„ 18. “Lafonia'* from Darwin. Pass: — Canon 

& Mrs. Seymour, .baby & maid, Peter 
Buckley.

„ IS. S. S. “Ronald” from [Sandefjord.
,, 20. Bk. “Alsterberg” from Cardiff.
„ 23. Whaler from Fox Bay, &c. Pass :— 

Mr. J. Buchanan.
„ 24. “Lafonia” from Darwin. Pass :—Mr. 

& Mrs. Goss & family.
,, 24. “Gwendolifl” from Chartres, &c.
,. 27. R. M. S. “Orissa” from Sandy Point. 

Pass :—Mr. C. F. B. Marlow, Rev. Neil 
MacColl.

„ 31. “Lafonia” from Walker Creek.
Departures.

Dec. 1. “Gwendolin” for Carcass. Chartres, &e.
Pass —Mr. R. Vallentin, Mrs. George 
Goodwin, Master Markie Luxton.

„ 2. “Lafonia” for San Carlos, &c, & Walker
Creek. Pasa :—Mr. & Airs. R. Diek- 
son & family.

„ 7. S.S. “Don Ernesto” for South Georgia.
„ 10. “Magallnnea” for Carcass, Bleaker, &e. 

Pass :—C. Anderson.
„ 15. R. M. S. “Oropesa” for Sandy Point, 

Pass:—Miss B. Kirwan, P. Ledbry, 
G. Johnson, W. Page, C. Turner.

15. Ship “Wray Castle” from Antwerp.
„ 15. “Lafonia” for Darwin. Pass :—Canon 

Seymour.
„ 16. “Ramna” for West Falklands. Pass:— 

Misses Lily Biggs, E. Anderson, E. JA 
N. Cull.

„ 19. S.S. “Ronald” with “T.II.Dahl” “Laurit* 
Berg” & “Mjaifjordus” for S. Shetland*.

„ 19. “Junin” for Valparaiso.
„ 19. Bk. “Roald Amundsen” with “Funding” 

for South Orkueys.
„ 23. Whaler for Fox Bay, New Island, &c. 

Pass :—Mrs. Larsen.
„ 24. Ship “Cambrian Princess” for Falmouth.
» 27. R. M. S. “Orissa” for Liverpool. Pass 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Goodwin, 3 men ex “Al
sterberg,” & L. Larsen.

„ 29. “Lafonia” for Walker Creek. Pass:—• 
Mr. A. Souter, Rev. N. MacColl.

„ 29. “Gwendolin” for North Arm. Pass •— 
Miss Heary.

death. A large skating rink (about 6 times 
the size of the Assembly Rooms) was burnt 
to the ground. They with others, had visited 
it earlier in the evening, but very fortunately 
the fire did not break out until the building 
had been closed for the night, and so no lives 
were h»st.

On their way they visited Niagara and 
the celebrated Falls and went over one of the 
huge power stations which amongst other things 
supply Torouto, eighty miles distant with elec
tric light.

Passing through Ottawa and Toronto and 
Montreal they arrived at Quebec.

HiefAof course they paid a visit to lkolfe’s 
Core, and found from personal experience that 
writers had not after all exaggerated the steep
ness of the ascent.

It was truly a wonderful feat for those 
soldiers with their heavy equiptment to have 
climbed up the heights to the plains of Abra
ham. where the great battle was fought that 
gave Canada to the British Empire.

They journeyed through Albany to New 
York and from there sailed to England by the 
S. S. ‘‘Celtic”, and from thence to Stanley.

During the evening songs were sung by Mr. 
and Mrs. Sou ter and Miss Cletheroe and a recita
tion l»v Mrs. Watt.

The Rev. J. Meredith Bate moved a vote of 
heart v thanks to ihe above friends who had so 
kindlv helped to make the evening a success. 
This was seconded by Mr. W. J. Worthy and
was carried unanimously.

saw

Pass:—Mrs. Larsen”.
&

In

A

GENERAL NEWS.
The R. M. S. “Oropesn” arrived here on 

December 14th in beautiful weather. By this 
Mail His Excellency the Governor and Mrs. 
Allardvee returned from their holiday. Stanley 
was well decorated with Flags etc, and a large 
Biimber of the inhabitants assembled at the 
Government Jetty to welcome His Excellency 
and Mrs. Allnrdyce home. The Volunteers 
under the command of Captain Watt were on 
parade, and the customary salute of seventeen 
guns was fired. |

Elsewhere will. be found an account of the 
Races and Sports held on Deember 26th, and 
27th. The Meeting will be remembered for 

to come, not only on account of

A

many years
the excellent sport provided, but also because of 
ibe ideal weather.
Ut agree that our spring and so far our summer 
have been exceptionally fine and warm.

Old residents seem generally

* iSHIPPING NEWS.

Arrivals.
Dec 1. HLip “Cambrian Princess” from An- 

i/Aagaata.
S S. uDon Ernesto” from Buenos Aires

•
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A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

*7T HE Right Hon: James Brvce, British Am- 
bassudor to Washington tl. S. A. called at

Professor Dunstan made an exhaustive an
alysis of the sample. lie found that the 
material was only slightly soluble in chloroform 
or turpentine oil, solvents which usually dis
solve bitumen readily. When destructively dis
tilled the material yielded a large quantity of 
gas, which burnt with a long, luminous, very 
smoky Hame. A small quantity of caked coke 
was left. When distilled at a lower tempera
ture the “bitumen” furnished a large quantity 
of oil, the yield of crude oil amounting to 75 
per cent, by weight.

In colour it was dark greenish-brown. The 
(lash point was found however to he low, render
ing it therefore unsuitable for use as a liquid 
fuel without further treatment. The crude oil 
was next submitted to fractional distillation. 
As a result there was a yield of what may be 
termed “fuel oil” amounting to 63.5 per. |cenf. 
by weight, of the “bitumen” distilled. The Pro
fessor found as the result of this experiment 
that the “fuel oil” would lie quite suilnble 
for use as a liquid fuel for ordinary purposes 
although it does not quite satisfy the require
ments of the British Admiralty. After further 
interesting experiments Professor Duiistan 
makes the following “conclusions and recom
mendation”.

This mineral is not a bitumen in the ordi
nary sense, since it is practically insoluble in 
the usual solvents. It resembles tu some extent 
a number of natural products shell as albcrtiie, 
which arc rel itcd to the true bitumens or

Stanlev on his way from Chili to Buenos 
Aires, being a passenger on 
Travelling through South America with Mrs. 
Brvce we are glad that he should have had an 
opportunity of getting a glimpse of tliis Colony. 
Leaving Panama the travellers went right down 
the West Coast to Peru visiting Arequito and 
Cuzco and several places in Bolivia and thence 
to Chili. The following interest ng particulars 
of the career of this distinguished man are 
taken from the “Buenos Aires Herald” of 
November 4th. Mr. Brvce was born in Belfast 
in 1838 and entered Trinity College, Oxford 
in 1857, taking his degree in 1862 (B. A. 1862. 
I). C-. I- 18701: adopted the bat* in 1876 and 
practiced until 1882. Michigan in 1887. IT.iv- 
ard, Chicago, and St. Louis in 1907 confirmed 
upon him the degree of Doctor honoris causa a 
distinction he abo received at the ban s ot 
the Universities of Buda Pest, Toronto, Vic
toria, Cambridge and others.

He was elected M. P. for Tower Hamlets in 
1880, and subsequently for Aberdeen in 1885, 
which seat he occupied until 1906, always in 
the Liberal interests.

In l88ii lie beiwine Under-Secretarv of State

R. M. S. “Oravia”.

for Foreign Affairs, and in 1892 Chancellor of 
Ducliv of Lancaster, with a seat in the Cabinet.

In 1891 he was appointed President of the ........ ,,
Ilw.nl of Tia.le, which he l.el.l ....... I I9"7, .is ,„s„h,h,hty u em.hl ,„>t.
when he whs .„,,i.in..t«l Ambn.saclm- Extra- l,c "'c<l fm'.,l,c fy!™M'nf varnishes an,
Ordinary at Wa-hinrton in place of Sir II. “V™ U ,S 'af;,S',,lu «•»“. '* fT I".™'

, Iiku true asphalt as an insulating medium. 1 heMortimer JDur.tml. . ... . •, f .
Mr. Breccia a Fellow of the Roval Society, "'‘lynsrs that can he al.-rget-.e.l for ,t arc f .1

Koreipt, Men,her of the Institute of France. “» » fuel (") « source of inincra ml. Us
end of the Rnval Academies of Turin. Brussels, 'm-nt as a trenrral fuel wo.tb however

nd N*t )le.‘ present considerable difficulty, as it burns very
‘'“Mr. Brvce is further an author of distinction, virumualv and "ill. very Jm.g (lames. In order 

(„•; works will he found -The Holv i 11 .,or nt*nm !»»«rp.,scs special
Marks Registration j af,»‘l,:,,,Ces 'ro,,ld |>K»h:ibly lie nectary.

1 »* i1 ti rcrereiioc to its utilisation as a so u -e
I of mineral oil it may lie mentioned that atone 
jtunc albertite was mined in Canada 
si.ieraidc scale f«

among
Roman Empire”. ‘‘Trade 
Act”. “Impressions of South Africa” and j 
“Studies in History and Jurisprudence”.

on a con-
>r the distillation of oetroleu i. 

j I’or u-e as a sou c:c < f oil the mineral would 
i have to be obtainable illBITUMEN IN THE FALKLAND 

ISLANDS.
large quantities, as 

j otherwise ii would not be worth while to instil 
j distii hit on plant in the Falkland Islands or to 

N interesting Report on -Bituir.cn” from i export the material for 
J^,thc Falkland Islamls by Professor Wvud- 

ham R. Dunstnn M. A , L. L. D. F. R. S. 
in the November issue of “1 he Falk- 

The sample of “bitu-

treatment elsewhere. 
It would therefore appear necessary to have 

the deposits examined by a specialist, with a 
view to ascertaining the quantity likely to be 
available, before further action is taken.

appears
land Islands Gazette”, 
men” which is the subject of this report was 
forwarded to the Imperial Institute, through the 
Colonial Office, by His Excellency the Govcr- 

of the Falkland Islands in September 1909.

Colonel and Mrs. A. Reid desire to express 
to all their friends in the Falkland Islands theis 
sincere wishes for 
with health and

year, togethera happy new 
prosperity.

5 Rutland Park Mansions,
Willesden Greet, London, N.W.

nor
The sample in question weighed about 7. lbs. 
*,ul consisted of dull black compact “bitumen”.
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T«> the Editor of the F. I. M. Kent and the other in Yorkshire, pnragrnpbg 
stating that it was a most remarkable fact that, 
“the beans tins year had nil grown on the wrong 
side”. So I thought there must be some founda
tion for so general a statement. Accordingly 1 
went to my gardener, an old Kentish man, and 
asked him whether he had heard anything about 
it, and he answered ‘*Oh no sir, it must he a 

The mistake, for the beans grow on the wrong side 
that 0,1 Lv OM *e;,P vear, and this is not leap 

y:nr”. I then asked him how they 
common years and how on leap years, hut 
found that he knew absolutely nothing of how 
they grew at anytime, but he stuck to his belief.

After a time I heard from 
ant, who with many apologies said 
should not hare written to me had he not heard 
the statement fiom several intelligent farmers : but 
that he had since spoken again to everyone of 
them, and not one knew in the least what he 
had himself meant. So that here a belief—if 

i indeed a statement with no definite idea at-

*
Sir.—Your esteemed correspondent *‘Matson*’ 

takes me to task, on ilia ground I lake it that 
I criticised his letter, or is it that he thinks I 
criticised it unfairly ?

Well: Mr. Editor I find less fault with his 
second than 1 did with the first. 1 have with
out disclosing the fact that I had written a 
letter, discussed the . topic with others, 
greater number seemed to agree with me 
‘•Maison” had lei his imagination wander. 
That he had whiie meaning to condemn one, 
two, perhaps three cook-houses, condemned the 
lot.

*1

vea v grew m 
soon

6*
my first inform - 

that he
At anv rate he lias found one comfortable 

co»»k-hoiise. in the Falkland*, which I thought 
after reading his first letter he would not allow.
I think I could name several more. My point 
is that dwellers in the cook-houses are to blame 
generally, if the state of things there are abso
lutely burking i;i comfort nr decency. The 
steadv. clean, and industrious men will congre- j 
grate at the best places, are made welcome ai d j inched to it can be called a belief had spread 
know when they are comfortable, and do not go over almost ^ie "’hole of England without any 

other less desirable places. If they do, vest age of evidence.

i

1
on to
and live in pig-styes, without a mnrmer, they 
have themselves to blame. I have been in one
cook-house where nothing short of starvation 
could have compelled me to stop.

Such a cook-house sho ild be shunned, nav 
commented on severely, and should be rightly 
condemned bv the Medical authority. Still Sir,
I maintain that taken as a whole the cook
houses in the Falklands' are as a class better 
jtnd more comfortable than those to be found 7TTTJ HEN I was in Ictlmd I h d a riding- 
elsewhere. j horse which, when crossing a lava-field,

ran with his head lowered and dodged the 
cracks without changing his pace—cracks into 
which, if he had put his foot, he would have 
snapped his leg-bones. In the same way lie 
ran over one of the unfathomable morasses. 
With wonderful adroitness lie detected a mass

TACT.

Bt the Rev. S. Baring-Gould.

I am, Yours obediently
Traveller.

A CURIOUS STORY. of weed or moss that would support his weight, 
and crossed where a false step would have en- 

XE of our Readers has forwarded the sub- gulfed him and me past recovery—not that he 
joined extract tak- n from the autohigomphy j considered me, hut lie had a lively sense of sclf- 
of Charles Darwin. We print it on the, prose vat ion. The e are certain men lunch line 

grounds (1) we are alwiys glad to insert matter 
by our R*-a lers, and wish we had 

contributors (2) it reads like another

©
&that horse—they know by instinct where to 

pu*. their foot and from what to refrain. These 
are men with tact. Thev make their wav in

' But

*em to us 
more
instance of how rumours gain currency as being 
true, sometimes., without the very slightest 
foin daiion. <

Charies Darwin in his autobiography writes :—. 
A gentleman who (?i* I uf towards heard is a 

ha-al botanist) wrote to me front ihe East
ern Counties that the seeds or beans of the 
' omou field-bean lli,d l'»ia ?ear everywhere 
' wn «n wri ng side of the pod. I wrote 
?'L asking for further information as I did 

understand what was meant, but I did
for it very long time. I 

newspaper#, one published in

society, gain friends, provoke 
there be others—I fear the majority of men— 
who have no tact, and flounder into difficulties, 
alienate friends, with the best intentions, but 
from sheer stupidity—sometimes, indeed, not 
from stupidity, but from over-cleverness, because 
they cannot refrain their tongues. 
hale was one of the kindest-hearted 
the world, but he could not refrain from mak
ing a joke. He had a friend who had written 
h poem that he published, entitled ‘The Dis-

A -vcar later he «»nd the doctor 
••Well, asked Du. Litilkdalk,

no ennniiv.

rg<x/d
Du. Little- 

men in

notnot
receive anv 
then taw in two

v answer •wmet. 
“how goes it

i
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“with the Disembodied ?” “lam sorry,” “said of the deceased, and shouted, “I say, missus, 
your old man is “as dead as a herring”. Hut, 
from my own experience, I would say that there 
is a really remarkable amount of tact among 
the lower classes.

Very often a lady—more often a lady than a 
gentleman—-.will talk to an author, an artist, a 
musician in laudatory terms of his works or 
compositions. Nothing can more tactless than 
direct flattery. Flattery may please, but it must 
be indirect. An author said to me one day, 
•‘Of all things that i detest is being patted on 
the buck by persons whose opinions I do not 
value at a rush.” A wise Calif once said when 
he was being grossly flattered, “When you extol 
a peacock for his gorgeous tail, you make hum at 
once think of his feet”. The worst offenders

“the author ruefully, hut the public have not 
“bought any copies. Those disposed of are
“<urit a* [ have given away.” Don’t you 
••think”, said the doctor, with a twinkle in his 
“eve, “that it would he well to reissue the 
“poem under a fresh title, a-* “I'he Unsold” 
*• (souled)?” He was never forsdveu.

I’lie tactless man never learns by experience. 
He makes mistake after mistake, says the wrong 
things, gives offence where lie purposes to oblige, 
and gets out of one scrape t<* step intoauother. 
With him ex| eriencc is like the lan e n iu the 
tail of tha glow-worm—it illumines the wreck
age in its rear, hut throws no light on the path 
before it, whither it would g«>. The 1 ore is 
essentially the tactless man. He fastens on any 
■one who will listen to him, and poms into his 
ears matters that-concern himself, hut are of no 
interest to his auditor. On the other hand, 
the man with tit:* endeavours, not directly, hut 
in a circuitous manner, to arouse the interest

against tact are those who delight in being rude, 
mistaking insolence for humour—men who take 
a malicious pleasure in wounding.

But this ruduess is not alwavs due to aciditv 
of temper so much as to the notion- prevailing 

of his hearer by diaving hint out on subjects in some persons that it is their mission to set 
which do interest him. But a bore is by no j others to right, to put them in their proper 
menus always an uneducated man: he is usually j places. And in others it arises from a desire to 
the reverse. What he lacks is antennae t • feel j exhibit wit. regardless of the feelings of those at 
where he is going, to try the society in which whose expense the coruscation of witticisms is 
lie find himself. There is quite :i« much lack made. According to Lady Dorothy Nevill, 
of tact among those who are well educated as Mr. Bernal Ossorne was one of these.
.among those whe are not. Lack of tact is 
pretty well distributed among all classes and 
ranks of life; but it is to some extent under 
restraint among the cultured. Some years ago
the Duke of Connaught was in Ireland. He lectual weapons against inoffensive people and 

It was a s -aking day, he behave in what could only be called a cruel
manner, and I have heard of mild "individuals 
having been driven from the dinner-table by 

He halted at the his scathing sarcasms”. We are all liable to 
make mistakes and to say things that are un- 
h.- ppy, but it is through ignormce, arid the 
having said them gives us more pain—certainly 
more lasting pain—that the persons at whose 
expense they were unwittingly uttered.

Lack of tact is seen iu behavour as well as 
found in

,<■

•?

;•

“He
literally did not care what he said, for he was, 
on account of his cleverness, accorded a licence 
which to-day would appear inconceivable. 
There were times when he would use his intel-

•w-eut to a little inn 
was wet to the skin, and his boots were muddy. 
'1 'lle landlady showtdhim to a 1 ed morn where
he might change his clothes.
■door. “You have a fresh carpet on the floor,” 
lie said “I will takeoff mv hoots before I go 

He did so, and threw off his mackintosh
to take to the

du .
and handed it to the landlady 
kitchen A couple of hours later a commercial 
travcll r arrived after the Prince had lett. lie 
jil-o was wet through and had muddy hoots. 
He also was shown up to the sane bedroom. 
He strode in in all his ii!rt and drip, to kirk 
off his soiled boots on the new carpet and fling 
his wet mackintosh on the clean coverlet of 

Frederick William. King of
A Dutch

speech. Then we call it Bad Manners. 
An acquaintance—an English gentleman with 
a pretty daughter, a typical modest, sweet 
English girl — was staying at a German water
ing-place. He and she rhad taken their place* 
at the table d'hote, when in swaggered three 
Prussian officers. One, obviously the principal 
man of the three, put up his eyeglass, raked the 
table, and, nudging his comrades, made for 
places opposite the girl, and throughout the 
meal leered at her insolentlv and made remarks

the bed.
Prussia, was travelling in Holland, 
nobleman fastened himself upon him, and began 

in which he endevotired toa long harangue m
show that his ancestors and those of the Hoiien- 
ZOLLKUN were related. “My good Sir” said the 
King “I am journeying incognito”. “Don’t 
von think that wc may as “well meet incog.?”
That there is want of tact among the lower 
classes is often very certain. A clergyman
who was present at a fatal accident to a collier

• 1 to another collier, “Run, and break the The English gentleman signed to the waiter, 
8a,( as* gently as possible to the “the poor “Kellner, kindly fetch inc a coal-hammer. I 
{ H* w’s wife The man went to the cottage want to crack my nuts. The officer leaped tp

to his comrades on her in a low voice, to her 
confusion and distress, and to the kindling wrath 
of her father. At dessert the chief officer began 
to crack walnuts on the tabic with blows of his 
list.
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insuit 'W, mein whereas We have resolved l»v tlie favour7 aruthis feet. “Do you mean to 
Herr?” “Dear me, no,” replied the English- blessing of Almighty God to celebrate the said 
man coolly; “I always like to conform to the Solemnity upon Thursday the Twenty-second 
habits i>f the; people among whom I find myself, day of June next We do, bv this Our Royal 
When I am in Rome I do ns Rome does. When Proclamation, give notice thereof, and \vc d 
I am among wolves—I howl”. As he left the hereby strictly charge and command all Our 
table the waiter, with a blank face said to him, loving subjects whom it may concern that all 
“Sir, do you know who that officer is? ” “I persons, of what rank or quality soever thev 
neither know nur rare". “Sir f that is Prince he, who either upon Our Letter* to tirem dr- 
HeRBKKT ton Bismark”. The same Prince reeled, or by re-aum o-f their offices and tenures, 
was in Rome and attended the Kaiser to the or otherwise, are to do nnv service nt iho rime of 
Vatican. As the Empkkok entered, the Piiinck Our Coronation. do duly give their attendance 
tried to follow into the Audience Chamberr. at the said Solemnity on 'Fbnrsduv the Twenfv-

*

' >

A Gentleman of the Papal Court motioned to second day of June next, in all respecr* for-' 
hiin to stand back, as there must be no third nished ami appointed ns to so great n Solemnity 
person at the interview between the Pope and appertained and answerable to the dignities 
the Kajskr. “I am Prince Herbert ton ! and places which every one of them respectively 
Bismark,” shouted the German, as he struggled j holdeth and enjoyeth. and of this they or arty 
to follow his master. “That,” replied the of them are not to fail, as they will answer the 
Italian, “entirely explains, but does not excuse contrary at their ivu-il*, unless upon specin 
“vonr rondnet'’. reasons by Ourself ir i ler Our band to be

An Englishman was dining with Prince allowed, We shall dispense with any of their 
Kadkitz. and inadvertently upset his wineglass services or attendances r 
on the tablecloth. The Prince said testily, “Is 
that English custom?” “No ; but when it does 
happen in England, at the humblest hoard, the 
host makes no remark”. An English Chaplain 
in Germany bad a tall, strong daughter. Site 
was walking on the pavement in the Kaiser-
Mrasse. Runnels of water border the roadway. | whereby We did signify it to he Our Rovnf 
Two German officers were striding down the i \\ ill and Pleasure upon the occasion of this 
pavement, and made no motion to part so as to . Our Coronation to dispense with that part of 
allow' her to pass on. 1 hev confronted each the Ceremonial which in times past took place 
other, still no token of inclination to more in Westminster Hall, and

Then she laid a band on the epaulette which consisted of the Procession.
Given at Our Court at Suint James

L'Jt

Provided always, and We do further hv tlii.-r 
Our Royal Proclamation signify and declare, 
that nothing herein contained shall Ire construed 
to change or alter Onr Rtiyal determination as 
more fully declared in Our Rovnl Proclamation 
l>eariiig date the NineteentFr dav of July last.

that part thereof
aside.
of each, gave each a twist, sent one with his 
face against the wall, the other staggering into 
the gmter, and walked forward. Both officers 

forced to leave their regiment and quit

this
Seventh day of Aov ember, in the Year of 
Our Lord One thousand nine hundred and 
ten. and in the First Year of Our Reign. 
GOD save the KING.

were
the town, not l>v any means because they had 
been insolent to a lady, but because an English 
lady had made them ridiculous.

The Guardian. Government School, Stanley,

Annual Distribution of Prizes. 22ml December 
ID 10.

VERY successful Entertainment was given) 
in the Assembly Rooms bv il*e children 

attending the Government School*. Last 
Tear on a siuiilar occasion we noted lu»w 
admirably the children performed, hut it was 
generally allowed that this ves»r they went one 
better.

The following was the Programme. 
PROGRAMME.

date of the coronation.

HBY THE KING.
A PROCLAMATION.

c*

For appointing a JJa;i for the Celebration of 
the Solemnity of the Coronation of Thar

Majesties.
GEORGE R. L
WHEREAS, by Our Roval Proclamati 

leurin" date the Nineteenth day of July last. 
We did (amongst other things) publish and 
declare Our Royal intention to celebrate the 
KoteftfJjitr of Our Royal Coronation and of the 
fV-ronatiou t>f °ur <W,V !,elovf‘l Consort the 
Orcen upon n day of June next to he hereafter 

1.1 Or v... C« r.i \\e.i.nhi,trr ; unit

on

1. Song .......... “Cherry Ripe” Senior Classes’J
.. Free Exercises .......... Class II.

3. Song .............. “Ten Little Nigger Boys”
Infant Bovs.

i•2. Drill .

Pi..noforte Solo...........4. • •• Lilt Rowland®* 
........  Class III.Ring Drill ... ...
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6. Recitations {The Cat’s Tea-Party, Dolly’s
(Mamma and the Doctor. 

Infants,
7. Son? ... “We rock away on the billows”

Senior Classes.

Class VI.
1. Edith Pearce. 2. Dorothy Aldridge.

Class Vll.
1. Fred Dixon. 2. Alice Fanning.

Special Prizes.
1. Two Medal* given by H. E. the Governor for 
written examination* in Hygiene.
In highest Section, Silver Medal Lena Poppy. 
In lower Section, Bronze Medal Markham 
Luxton.

Hon. Vere Packe’s Prizes—two watches for 
the best paper* on English Composition on sub
ject “How a child spends ordinary days in the 
Falklands.” Papers examined by the Hon. Col. 
Secretary and also by Mr. Packe ami the 
winners ar« Silver Hunting Watch 
Sedgewick. 2nd. Silver Hunting Watch Lily 
Pearce.

Prizes for th* best Home Exercise Books. 
Class I. Jessie Faria.
Class II. Jack Osborne.
Class I IT. Tom Campbell.
Class IV. Verc Summers.
Classes V. & VI. Edith Pearce.
Class VII. Lizzie Fanning.

Sewing Prizes presented by Mrs. Dean. 
Infant Girls for bags and handkerchiefs 1st. 
Prize Gladys Fleuret.

Special Prize (Mrs. Allardyce) Ethel Summer* 
Inez Pearce. handerkerchief.

Girls of 7 years 1st. Mary Husband.
2nd. Agnes Lanning.

,, „ 8 1st. Nelly McPhee. 2nd. Cissy Short.
,, 9 & 10. 1st. May Short 

Special prize for improvement in sewing. 
Nellie Dix.

... Class I.
.. Senior Girls.

8. Bell Drill - ..
9. Mav-pole Dance..

Interval.
20 Song..........“To the Woods away” Class III.
1 I. Wand Drill................................

Classes II & III Girls
] •>. Song ... “Little Dame Crumb” Infant Girls. 
13. Pianoforte S'do... ... Malvina Thomas.

... Senior Bovs 
... “The Lass of Richmond Hill”. 

Senior Classes.

14. Dumb-Bell Drill..
3 5. .Song • —

Willie
DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES.

Senior Girl*.Sfi. Glowworm Marcli
God Save The King.

Before the Distribution of Prizes His Excell
ency the Governor remarked on the excellence 
•of the Physical Exercises. He said that while
an Australia he visilei many of the Schools and 
noticed that they made a great point of Physi
cal Exercises. It was he thought still more 
ampnrtant to encourage these in the Falkland*, 
where owing to climatic conditions outdoor 
games were not always possible. He thought 
that any who had visited the Schools that after
noon and had looked at the work exhibited, 
would allow that there was a distinct improve- 
.ment since last year, and he especially men
tioned the sewing. Some excellent Prize Essays 
were also written. He urged the importance 
of Parents taking a real interest in the Educa
tion of their children. In the future he hoped 
that perhaps the Senior Girls could he taught 
cooking. He concluded by wishing the children 
h Happy Christmas and also the same to those 
present and many Happy New Years.

Mr. Souter before reading out th* list of 
Prize Winners mentioned how grateful the 
hers of th* Staff were to Mrs. Allardyce for 
kindly giving up her time and consenting to 
judge the needlework, also lie wished to record 
the indebtedness of the School to His Excel
lency the Goycrnorer, Mr*. Dean, and Mr. 
Parke for their valuable Prizes.

Mr*. Allarrdyce then distributed the Prizes 
as follows.

n

Girls of II years 1st. Florrie McPhee.
2nd. Lena Poppy.

„ 12 1st. Edith ^JPearce.
2nd. Lily Rowlands.

„ 13 1st. Alice Lanning.
Prizes for Dresses—equal.

Pearl Hardy. Lizzie Lanning. Lily Pearce.
Mr. Harding proposed a hearty vote of thanks 

to Mr. and Mrs. Souter and the other members 
of the Staff for providing such an excellent 
entertainment. They were to be sincerely con
gratulated.

Canon

ii

ii

mem-

Seymour proposed a vote of thank* to 
Mrs. Allardyce for kindly giving away the 
Prizes. He reminded those present that the 
last public function that Mrs. Allardyce attended 
before leaving the Colony last year, was when 
she gave away the Prizes at the annual dis
tribution. It was quite meet that she should 
perform a similar duty so soon after her return. 
It was well-known to all that both Hi* Excel
lency the Governor and Mrs. Allardyce took th* 
very greatest interest in the Government School*,’ 
and it must he a great satisfaction to them both

being done, *nd

PRIZE LIST 1909 to 1910. 
Class I*

2. Malvina Thomas.1. Laurence Sedgwick.
('lass IF

X. Florence Campbell 2. Milly McPhce.
Class III.

1 Ann Blyth. 2. May Short.
Cf.ASS IV.

i. Markham Luxton. 2. Florrie McPhee. 
Class V.

J. Gen* Poppy. 2. Mary Macnicol.
to see the good work that 
the general progress and improvement.

was
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STANLEY SPORTS ASSOCIATION,

XL IIK Stanley Sports Association were 
favoured with brilliant weather for their

w splendid third. Great credit is certainly due 
to the jockeys, J. Perry, M. Rob on unJ J, 
Muise for their splendid riding in 
nificicnt finish.

The dead heat was run off later in the daw. 
Travedo taking the lead about 200 yards from 
home and finishing two and a half lengths ahead 
of Charlie. Taking into consideration that 
Mr. Watson's horse had run and won the 800 
yards race f<>r Mr. Vitaluga's prize, since run
ning hw de.wl heat—this was a most creditable 
performance. No doubt a mile is this horse's 
distance.

f
two days meeting, which were held on the 

26th and 27th. This is, the first time a two 
days meeting has been held in Stanley, and 
udsring by the number of people in attendance 

and the enthusiasm shewn the idea is evidently

a mag-

a good move on the part of tlie Committee.
Some splendid racing was seen, and several of 

the finishes were extremely close.
His .Excellency the Governor and Mrs. Allar- 

dree were present both days, and were keenly 
nterested in the day’s sport.

A boat race opened the first day’s sport- The Miss M. I1 leurct rode a good race on Slunger 
Course was from Mr. Pa eke’s jetty around the in the JLad’es’ quarter mile, finishing barely 
Great Britain and the*‘J.P.Smith” and finishing half a length in front of Miss N. Pitalugai.

A capital field turned out for the 500 yards, 
practically calm, when and a splendid race ensued. Ni Suarez took.

Captain Birch and Captaiii Thomas . got five the lead from Trnvedo and Bandy soon after
boats awav with a good start. Good rowing j the start, and at 2o() yards from home Travedo- 
was seen throughout, but C. Dix’s boat gradually j seemed to be shut in, out J. Perry, his Jockey, 
drew to the front and won by 4^ lengths from j got him cleverly through and finished a short 
Mr. Rowlands’ boat. \ head in front of N. Suarezs horse, he in turn

The remainder of the day was given up to j was hall a length in front of Sandy,
horse events. The number of starters in one j Mr. M. Robson carried off the Tent Pegging,,
or two races was below what one might have his performance being very creditable, 
expected but the majority of events was well The Foot Races on the following day pro- 
patronised. One heard on all sides—that the vided plenty' of good sport.
class of animals c .mpeling was far in superiority j R. Dettieft' won the mile in nice style from 
to that seen in previous years. Mr Watson’s , W. McGill in 5 minutes 25 -seconds,
Travedo. a nice black, gelding, lately imported | R. S. Felton again beat all comers in putting 
was greatly admired, and well lie might he for the shot—his distance being 34 ft. y in. 
he is a splendid stamp of. hmse hating the E.il. Spencer ran a good race in the quarter 
uiuni«Lakeahle stamp of ihor uighlned English j with W. McGill second.
blood in him. The horse turned out very fit Fourteen toed the line for the 100 yards, 
and upheld the reputation he brought from E. 11. Spencer winning with R. 8. Felton a

The time llij was very good, 
was a grass tack.

R. S. Felton jumped lGft. Din. in the long 
jump, E. Gleadefl running him close with IGft.tf- 

R. S. Felton and E. 11. Spencer tried for tlur 
High jump both clearing 4it 8$. F. Howard 
was pi need third, his jumping being greatly 
admired. JL.Grant won Throwing the Hammer 
fairly easily — his distance being 72^.* W.Pear
son seeond with Ofift. 4 in.

\

!
f

*

at Mr. Parke’s jetty again. 
The harbour was!

i

!

I

eye

Punta Arenas with hiniyi^Two other nice bred i good second, 
animals by the same asTraVedo wore Sandy ‘ considering it 
and Charlie both the propeitv of Mr. M. Robson.
Charlie especially is a nice looking gelding and 

ght to do better things next year. Mr. N.
Suarez rode a very u eful sort of Ir rse and 
although he acquitted himself wonderfully well, 
he was not in quite racing condition. Mr.R. S.
Felton’s
credit to his owner and the colony. It seems 
a pitv that we cannot muster a few more good 
class Falkland-bred horses like Mr. Felton’s 
for the 8U0 yards seemed very little trouble
to him.

Naturally the event of the day was the 700 
vards for the Governor’s Cup. Eight horses 
went to the post for this race—and the flag 
fell to a good start with very little delay. No 

horse had an advantage and until the 3oo 
was reache 1 they all appeared to

on

Falkland-bred animal does a great

The day’s meeting closed about 4.30, every
body agreeing that the two days had been the 

i moot successful ever held in Stanley. Great 
I credit is due to those who were responsible for 

the arrangements, everything going off in a 
most satisfactory manner.

A great improvement in the Course has taken 
place since last year and Mr.Packc’s help in that 
direction must have been greatly appreciated 
by all who attended.

His Excellency kindly 'distributed the Prizes 
in the Assembly Room, later in the evening • 
there being a goodly number present. His 
eelleney pp-ke of the success of the meeting;

•; and >ugg* sivd that a i^Ltidcn Plate might be m- 
eomiii” * 1 roduccd will, ici.if.t next year. His Excel- 

w i hi", • Mso was good enough to promise anothci
’‘/jCupf,

c>

one
rard* post
le well together. At about this distance 
“XraVfcdo” “Charlie” and “Sandy” came away 
clear of the re«t. Coming round the bend.
( barlie swerved badly and fell b cx a pace j 
le •’ is g Travedo and Sandy galloping pm-. n._r i 

well in the lead. From thi, point the 
wax ,m*t exciting, Travel 4jod Sandy
on neck and i ieok—folio wwt by * Charlie .........

, tu-.d u» this style they finished. Tr-ved

f

*• next year s races.a head
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WANTED.—A World no; Housekeeper. Good wages to suitable person. 
Apply to Dr. Earl, Stanley.

Wanted at the beginning of March, 3, married couple ^without 
(Children) or a widow to keep house for Manager at San Carlos during 
Mr. and Jfrs. Bonnets absence in England. Wages £7 per. month for 
married couple. £2. 10. for widow. A month’s notice required on either
side. Apply to George Bonner.
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Kow often have you been 

irieonvenieneed by the eloek 

having stopped for the want of 

winding ? 7 his ean be avoided 

if y®u purehase one of the 

4-HUNDRED DAY CLOCKS
befog- offered far sale at the ‘'Globe Store’*, good timekeeper 

also a prettv and attractive ornament,
BICYCLES f BICYCLES I BICYCLES I

now

THE ABOVE are being offered for sale on the instalment system at fi
that ire have the drv weather, it is aVery small margin of profit, and now 

good investment to purchase one, as much pleasure cau be derived from same, 
“OMO” the new Soap preparation, an improvement on Hudson’s Soap 

Gents* underclothing from 8/6 to 10/- per suit, single articles from 4/6. 
Heather, navy A cashmere socks at 1/9 per pair. Cert ton socks 1/- pair, 
Taffeta gloves for evening wear. Led handkerchiefs. Sleeve links. 
Thermos’ flasks. Bread graters, Varnish stain, Cocoa door mats, Sickle? 
buckles all *izes, Double cheek horse bits, {Ladies’ side saddles, jEnamel 
brushes, Bicycle pumps, llalli fuel, Chest locks, Jack planes, Cross cut & 

rip saw*, 2*2 & 44 Calibre Winchester cartridges, 22 calibre rifles.
. “Goddards** plate powder, Giletle safetv shavers 21/- each, Month organs, 

“Mentor*’ watches 8/6 each. Chains from 8/6 to 12/6 each. Carvers in cases,. 
Bets afternoon tea spoons in cases, Howlands hair oil, Camphorated oil, 

Kight lights, Formamint tablets, Ac. Ac. Ac.
A splendid selection oi Calabash pipes in various designs, ranging 

8/6 to 17/6 each. Liverpool Virus for the destruction of KaTS. 
Orders for Headstones will be received and executed at moderate 

prices. Illustrations can be

from

by application at the “Globe Store’* office.seen

-r*11'- <—*
Gents* sliver mounted walkino- sticks \ bi^°^Sy canvas shoes,
powder A trinket boxes, also^Silver m ^ .bl*Ver hat pins, Silver top 

bowls, Flower stands SiWer belt clasps, KoB*
o . o * fc0«Hr & creams, Ac
Souvenir Spoons of the Palklands i111 two designs.GLOBE store.
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CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST,
STANLEY. I

kt

Bishop.
Right Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910).

Bean.
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, (1911).

Bsslstant Gatbebral Chaplain.
Rev. J, Meredith Bate, M. A. (1909.)

Hrcbbeacon of Stanley.
The Yen. D. W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

1
g,r

< H3onot'av\> Canons.
Four Vacancies.

Select Oestu\>.
Churchwardens.Mr. W. C. Girling, )

Captain I. Watt.
Mr. J G Poppy.
Mr. R B. Baseley (Hon. Secretary) 

Mr. F. H. Barling, Mr. J. Kirwan.

:
;•(Hon. Treasurer) .4

Camp Ikepcesentatives.
East Falklands,
West Falklands,

©I’oanlst.
Miss V. Lellman.

A L. Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbour.
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Cove.

Merger anb Seyton.
Mr. J. F. Summers.

E

.
BY VL uul A. W1JLL13, F, I.



jfebruar\\
Evensong 7. p.m.1st. W. 

2nd. Th. 
3rd. F.
4 th. S. I

i5th. S. 5th. Sunday after Epiphany. Hymns. M. 34. 193. 82. 
6th. M.
7th. T.
8th, W.
9th. Th 

10th. F.
11th. S.

E. 156. 347. 271.
First Qtr.3h.28in.P.M.

Outward Mail R. M. S *tOrcoma” Evensong 7.p.m.
J

Hymns. M. 6. 334. 168. E. 172. 240. 236. 231. 
Full Moon, 10h.38:::.A.M.

12th. it*. Septuagesima. 
13th. M.
14th. Tu.
15th. W.
16th. Th.
17th. F.
18th. S.

i

Evensong 7.p,ra. '

Hymns. M. 3. 335. 176. E. 184. 242. 255. 198.Sexagesima.19th. S, 
*Uth. M. 
f 1st. Tu. 
22nd.\V. 
23rd. Th 
24th. F. 
25th. S.

Moon, La3t Qtr. 3h.44m.A.M.
Evensong 7.p.m.Homeward Mail R.M.S. “Oravia”

St. Matthias, A. & 11.

Hvmns M. 210. 547. 177. E. 179. 292. 224. 192.86 th io. Quinquagesima.
7th. li.

28th. Tu.1
IN MEMORIAM.BIRTHS.

Anderson. At Stanley, January 21st, the 
wife of W. Anderson of a son.

In ever loving memory of William, eldest 
son of Henry and Elizabeth Hannaford of the 
Glebe Farm, Ufton, Berkshire, England, who 
was drowned at Port Howard, Jan. 14th, 1906.

I.

MARRIAGE,
i

Wilujns-Jones On January 4th, at Christ 
Church Cathedral, Stanley, Henry Court 
Wiikins to Eleanor Jane Jones.

J

DEATHS.
OFFERTORY RECEIPTS for JANUARY.

Date 
Jan. 1st.

8th.
„ 15 th.
„ 22nd.
„ 29th.

£. s. d.
7. 11. 5. Ch.Room Bldg.Fund
1. 9 10. Churoh Expense*.
1. 13. 5.
1. 1. 6.
2. 2. 4.

Object.At Island Harbour, January 18th, 
John Kerr Mackay, aged 29 years. 
At Stanley, January 28th Mary 

Muise, aged 30;year».

Mr. J. MacraY, Island Harbeur wishes to 
~\rr>nwled£t indebtednesa to the many

£?t A. for their kindness to them during their
T-

T«cke a®d Mr. U. S. Felteo.

MaCKXT.

71
Muisk. >» it 4*n v I 'n it I »

£13. 18. 6.

J

I
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The Falkland Islands Magazine and Church Paper.
(New Issue No 45).

No. 10. Vol. XXII. Februart 1911.

The first of the two Sundays was spent by 
the Bishop in Darwin, the Bisbop setting out 
on the Friday on horseback accompanied by 
Canon Seymour. The Services held in Darwin 
on the Sunday were as follows—
8. a. m. Holy Communion
11. a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
7. p. m. Confirmation Service

The attendances at the Services were excel
lent, and the Confirmation Service made

NOTICES.

This Magazine is published monthly, and can b 
obtained from the Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley 
Falkland Islands. Subscription 4/- per annum, or 
by post 4/6. payable in advance.

All Matter for the Magazine must be sent 
iu by the 10th. of each month. Communications 
should be written on one side of the paper only; 
and must be accompanied by 
address of sender, not necessarily for publication. 
The Editor is not responsible for the opinions 
of correspondents.

Advertisements (subject to approval) aro 
inserted at the following lates :—
Short Notices, 
of 2/6.
Trade Notices or Repeat orders, by arrangement

a very
deep impression on those present, it being the 
first Service of that kind ever held in Darwin. 
Seven Candidates offered themselves for the 
holy Rite of Confirmation and the Bishop's 
admirable addresses were listened to 
marked attention.

the name and

with

The Services held in the Cathedral during 
this visit were as follows—

6d. per line, with a minimum SUNDAY, JANUARY 29tii. 
Services as usual. The Sermons both in 

the Morning and in the Evening will he preached 
by the Revd. W. S. Bowden, who also will give 
an address at the Childrens’ Service.

THURSDAY', FEBRUARY 2m>.
Communicants’ Guild Meeting, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd.

3. 30 p.m. Mothers’ Union Service with 
an address by the Lord Bisbop of the Falk
land Islands.

CATHEDRAL SERVICES.

Sb'NPA v.
8. 0 a.m 

11.0 a.m
Hoi.y Communion 
AIattins and Sermon ...
Holy Communion (First Sunday 

in the Month) 
Ciiii.dken’s Service
EVENSONO AND SERMON

] 2. noon. 
2.30 p.m. 
7. 0 p.m.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5tii.
8. a. in. Holy Communion. 

ll.O. Morning Prayer and Sermon by the 
Lord Bishop of the Falkland Islands. At this 
Service the Bishop installed the Rev. Canon 
Scvmour to the Deanery of the Falkland Islands.

2.30 Childrens’ Service.
3.30 Mens’ Service with an address hv the 

! Bishop. After this Service ilie Lord Bishop
admitted members to the Church of Eugl.m l 
Men's Society.

5.30 Evensong.
7.0 Confirmation Service.

!IV ERKPAYS.
Mattins ... ... ... ... 10. 0 a. in.
Kvensono (Wednesday) 7. 0 p. in.
IToi.y Baptisms on Sunday at 3. 30 p. in., and j
hv arrangement.

CiiunciiiNos. before any service.

CATHEDRAL NOTES,

IIE Lord Bishop of tlio Diocese accom
panied by his Chaplain the Rev. V . S. i 
Bowden an ived in Si.-inlev by R. M. S.

,Jnuu«irv 25ih. Originally it was 
rood v i-ir should lust six j

z THE BISHOP OF LONDON 
ON PRAYER.!

“Oroprsn 
decided that 111i 
weeks which would 
the C amp ii eluding a trip l«*
Unfortunately importnni work in other parts

great Diocese made a fortnight onl

on

■ t ‘Mi* him to v Lit part*
I hr C'l Faik la i.i is.

i*n :i 1 HE Bishop of London, in a pastoral fo 
• ,f l,w <,IO(c e in regard to M. Andrew’s Day— 
lv j 1 ll|. |!l' Intercession for Missions—says — 

| * I lie object of prayer is not to alter t:ho
• "ill of God. The will of God must always

thD
possible.
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bo for the best interests of "His children .in
dividually and collectively. Prayer is to help 
God to see His will realised. It is to work 
with Him towards the great object on which 
His heart is set. Who can. doubt, after all 
that He has given in His oniv-begotten Son, 
and in His eternal Spirit, and all that He has 
done already through His Church, that His 
heart is set on one thing, and 'that all His 
children of every colour and race should be 
united at last in a glorious fellowship, bound 
together by love to Him, and love to one 
another, rejoicing in the revelation of H\s 
character in the Son, rejoicing in the living 
help of the Holy Spirit, find spending their j David wished Cecil Rhodes to find the money 
pilgrimage upon the earth with their faces I necessary for the extension of the Geodetic 
turned to one Eternal City ? I Survey of South Africa through Rhodesia. “I

“How far we are as yet from the realiza- pointed ont to him the desirability of starting a 
tion of this ideal is only too patent. Think systematic survey at an early stage in the history 
of some of the obstacles to its realisation : of the development of his new country. Mr. 
(1) Race prejucice; (2) bitter religious preju- Rhodes replied,‘Yes, that is a fine scheme—a 
dices, as, f«»r instance, the bitterness of the fine scheme ; but you must remember that I 
Mohammedan against the Christian; (3) divisions must first of all provide something in the way 
among the members of the Christian Church of roads and bridges to facilitate communication, 
who are seeking to accomplish the great ob- and when we have got so far in that direction, I 
ject; (4) the apathy on the part of numbers will support your survey.” Then, turning to a 
of professing Christians who fail to see that | map of Africa, he said, ‘Look here, a man re
nin il they ere looking at the world from God’s ! quires two things to enable him io do great 
point of view, it is impossible to begin a true work in the world; these are, first, imagination, 
Christian life : (a) the failure to realise that and. next, grit. The French have got imagina- 
thr* promise of ti e full Sniritiial Presence of tion, but we lliavc mostly the grit without the
Christ is only made to a Missionary Church : imagination.......................... To those who have
‘Go ye into all the world * is the condition of J imagination and grit everything will come.’ 
the promise, ‘Lo! [ am with you all the 
days’; (Gj the p dbility that the 
method of misd-m v w<i.-.v m tv nee I a

It is difficult to pick and choose, amongst so 
much that is fresh and original, extracts th at 
will convey to the general reader what a wealth 
of material has been collected for his informa
tion and pleasure.

We suppose that there is no man whose name 
has stood for bigger things in our time than Cecil 
Rhodes. Certainly 'there has been no colonial 
statesman whose doings have awakened half the 
interest, and, quite rightly, a great deal of this 
issue and many of the photographs deal with the 
life of the Imperial Thinker. Sir David Gill, 
the former Astronomer Royal for the Cape, 
sketches him in a few well-chosen words. Sir

r

In another part of his interesting rcininiacen- 
present ‘ ces, Sir David says of Rhodes, “He was a man 

com- of most extraordinary force of character, but 
plete change before it can hope to be successful also a man of moods; to catch him in the right

; mood wrs the only way to take him. In his 
I interview with men, it was very frequently, his 
' custom to argue in a mnnne.t contrary to his 

.... . . , own opinions. In fact, I think, that was one
,* ,i. ijor.iv 1,V the tie of ofhis lnetllo(Is whicll he h.rgch- employed to
51 l,i,,"l-,!"f. r*r,,r , ls,a arrive at his final conclusions.' There
present delight and will l>e invaluable in tlie
future for reference purposes. The illusira ! , , c... . cence on the part of anyone in any
lions me ii ie a .mo • .m 1 ,r,° ,n ° the pUt forward, and he would argue and insist un-
founder, . r. >• - -«t lei., j»m i.ms ot .u i i.i til he was either proved wrong, though he scl-
leudiu" men who have been associated with tho . , , . .,ea; r r . .if- , dom admitted it, or had convinced von that hevarious f *r:ns or Snitb Atric.no lire during the • ■ . T , , , », , , r * | was right. I think he despise ! anvone whoJa-t three or four dec ides, groups of portraits , ,, ” . . . - . . *r , ., , . could not make a good fight for hi - rvn views,that deserve to be eailed hi>torieaI. and e large c\ c .1 . , r i i ,, • , . i-n1,1 . - i . i One of the most delightful thing.* about himnumber of photograph* threw mg mu-h light _ , - , , t . . . r .•, ‘ ,i ... • ,r his jov and delight in the beautv or Insd>u the scenerv and customs ot South Africa. • ,, • , . .

ri.c foments are of two kinds. There are nd.n*s. lie would s>.under l.,s vmnndsh
,4 this celebration issue that will onlv lo<*m? "l,on ,he I'""? !
to .hose who lake a close interest u, *Jefo!‘c. h,,n- “ml ask you passionately ‘Is there 

: . -iffairs of ilie colony, such as leers „f con- ‘more beautiful,,, the whole world f
...l.to the K i;or on .he occasion of tl.e Ie “1”" -vou suddenly an,I say Did

i ti.e : istorv of ihe paper up to the 1 o’" 'T ''eal'f " l'“t 8 Pnvllc?e lt ,s to 1,8 ,nu
' ’H„,j a copy of the original prosper- i Kngl'shinan r Ami if I mildly suggested that

| it was better 10 be a Scotchman, he would say, 
‘Ah, man, that is the same thing.

SOUTH AFRICA.
*’Sonfh At'rii-i” w.i« founded in 1883. and ii

was no
thing he detested so much as an easy acquies-

view that he

jirrrfrSit 
present time. 
tut of tilt paper. j t>

THE FKDKKAL MAGAZINE.
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INVERSIONS. nothing godlike about it. lit none of these case* 
was there any perver.'imi of facts. But in Kng- 
laud the House of Lords is not a dcu of thieves 
<>r a mass of rotten lies. It. is not composed of 

i weaklings and wastrels only, but of men of

By tiik Kiev. S. Baihno-GouLd.

curious phenomenon observable in little chil-
dren is that thev look with equal if not with 1 1 highest ability, of tried public service, of

superior interest on a picture presented to! breadth of mind, and of sober judgment. In
them upside*down as on one in a proper position. 1 onicr to ro,,sc j»rojmlire against it. the Peer*
The retina of the eve mirrors every object re- 1 *mve been pictured as what, as a body, they
versed, hut the ontic nerve has a twist in it before certainly are. not.

The projectors of Lagado had a device for 
ploughing the ground with hogs, to save the

it readies the brain, so that ultimately the 
impression produced is upright." But in small 
children the nerve is probably relaxed, ami it is j ^xPeMSC °f’ pmugiis, I heir method was this, 
some time before it adjusts itself to tin; requisite 1,1 :I" a'*r0 nf wn* Juried a great quantity 
twist, and this may account for the peculiarity 
under notice. It would appear, however, that 
in a certain number of person's—adults—-the 
necessary revolution of the nerve is not accom
plished, for they go through life seeing persons 
and actions reversed. This is especially the 
case when they contemplate such imiivduai* and 
such proceedings as jar upon their own com ic- j 
lions. In matters religious and political it is 
difficult to see our adversaries as though they 
stood on their feet. The blind man recovering 
bis sight saw men as trees walking, but thn-'c 
whose vision is thus troubled not onlv see their

of acorns and chestuu’s. of which these animals 
were passionately fond ; and then some live 
hundred were driven into the field, where tlu*v 
rooted after the food to wlrcii thev were- so 
partial so as to make the land fit for sowing. 
But the event showed that the method was not 
suceesstid. The charge was very great — treble 
ilia cost of ploughs—and the result was the 
disturbance of the soil hut no crons. Die sub
versive projectors ot the present day resemble 
t ho.- c oi Lag ado — they woitid do awav with £the 
steel share* that have served their 
effectually, and substitute for them a herd of 

opponents distorted out of human form, but also “Hieing, feeding themselves and ruin-
as having their roots in the air. They cai.ii.n i ,',sr 1 10 CO,n,,,,,,,!t-v* U e h!ivc •Hee‘l of i:l{* »•« 
be brought to admit that rectitude in principle j 1 ni,,re H,c Uepulies ii.iammously voting t!i:m- 
clm exist in those whe arc not in all points like i «««=!' .nent of
themselves J l-here tlie postmen, toha •c.onists, schoolmasters,

There arc, moreover, certain professors in the | i,^l,e‘;tm's t,f '“‘'C roor, and a score of other 
art of teaching men how to see all things inverted i u*'lc;l l‘> ,n 1 dep u tment.
will) go about setting the masses against ti.c ! ««* '» »ie pay <d the Government,
classes, as though the latter were in all cases M‘,t SP ' k act, vote, against it on pain
and ineviiahlv monsters who walked on their \,r ^is;.ni. Inc greater number of d.non
heads and gesticulated with their feci. I was in 1 ,!CI!,S ‘ ,!:,st! V (<m c v'l“S ,l,u "*‘"c vote* they
the train with a Ereiichman just landed at Mar- <:;:M r:,lcn.,:,tc ,,l,t,u :,t ,I|C
seilles after a rough passage from Algiers. I wftci1!l,vu 1 «'i‘-vcd troin .. Ministry I.ore i. will 
<• \li Monsieur P said he. **I was thrown up ■T"'1 Jhe country herds or rooters who wiii
‘•ami down, mv feet above mv head, till, in *V°*V *, *)P0,‘U :l,5,i 1,0 "ay lie.,Hit the
“veritv, I begun to think with mv toes*’. And ‘j111- lh°si!0,i- h.irL GlM.i.ivki: was hound 
these- Professors of Topsyturvydom impress bn to ,l,c *»/ ll,c )"g".y Lilipi.iians by
,hdr hear**rs that those olio arc their superio s s ot :‘M* c“r<i<' line as a cob.
in rank, in fortune, in education cannot think or >’ ’« :««g-t!»cr clf-Hive in restraining
feel hut reversedly from ail ordinary beings. “ a!"1 ,il"- GULUYKit prostrate and
Agricultural labourers may not he so easily !'•nnu.-ei. 
deceived. for they are brought into contract .\'tj M< 
with those thus described and see the n as they ' "** '

but tbe artisans in towns, who are mot in

|hi rpose so

town and

It will he so with us. A i read v wc 
upon us five liutuiied rooters, 

but tbe preiude to I lion-amis more.
I Gu.vian.vN, Df.CKMUEU Uth, iy 10.

a re
arc,
touch with them, may be induced to adopt iu- 

rho simcess of the Eieucli Rc'diverted views, 
lulion was vine to the fact that the a/ivLti r<-r/iint:

effete, oppressive, corrupt. It was no 
dressed-up bogie against which the tiers elat 

Lutiiint succeeded in consequence of tbe 
Papacy being in fact, as also was German 
Episcopacy, worldly sensual, wicked. The mob 
ot Alexandria rose and demolished the Serapion, 
because the god Serapis was a painted wooden 
shell full of rats, mice, and scorpions, and had

TOO CLEVER BY HALF.
was

A young man who is considered very clever 
\ ^,osc "'ho know him tells a good story, with 

himself as the “goat”.
touring on the Continent last summer 

he had occasion to travel from London to Liver
pool, and was walking up and down Euston 
Station looking for an empty carriage in the

rose.

While
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and had a most successful pien ic.
We would most cordially thank all our friends 

who contributed to the expenses, and we append 
a list of subscribers.
Mrs. Thomas 
Mr. Summers 
The Hon. Vere Packe 
Mrs. W. H. Hardy 
Mrs. Dean 
Mrs. Kunimel 
Capt. Watt
The Rev. J. Meredith Bate 
Mr. Girl »g
'Hie Hon. T. A. V. Best 
Mr J. Ivir wan 
Mr. Townson 
Mr. Oswald 
Mr. G. I. Turner 
The lion. W. A. Ilarding 
Mr. Atkins 
Mrs. J. Davis 
'Die Very Rev. The Dean 
Mr. Baseley 
Mr. Binnie 
Mr. Hurst

which was abo it start. His search wasexpress
fruitless, however, and. assuming an official nir, 
he stuck his In a i in the rear carriage and cried 
in an stentorian voice “All change here, 
carriage isn’t going”.

There were angry exclamations from tlie 
occupants, but they hurried from the compart
ment, and found places in other parts of the 
train. The smile on the young man’s face was 
childlike as he settled himself comfortably on the

f
This

5 0
5 0

1 0 o
0
0J 0

f> 0
5 0seat.

10“All ! ’’ he murmured, “it’s a grand thing for 
me that I was born clever. I wish they would 
Jiurrv up and start”.

Br-and-by the stationmaster put his head in 
the w indow and said :

“J suppose you are the smart young man who 
said this [carriage wasn’t going?"

“Yes”, said the clever one, and he smiled.
“Well”, said the stntionmaster with a grin, 

-••it isn’t going. The porter heard you telling 
the people, and he uncoupled it. He thought 
you were a director”.— Washington Times.

O
10 0

1 1) 0
i-5 0

10 0
5 0
5 0

10 0
05

2 6
10 (*

G7
05

5 0

SUNDAY SCHOOL OUTING. Total £8 15 0
A

HE Annual Outing of the Cathedra! Choir 
and Sunday School took place on Wednes
day January 18th.

The weather on the whole, was our very good 
'friend, and we all know from experience that 
the weather can either mwke or mar the success

GENERAL NEWS.
Thk S. S. “Flamenco” an intermediate Boat 

arrived at Stanley from Valparaiso on Friday, 
January 2oth, and left on Wednesday the 25th.

She took away a large quantity of the new 
clip. The only passengers from Stanley were 

Qf j Mrs.Foiev and her child Sheila.

Tf

of a picnic.
A large whaling boat was towed bv the 

“Penguin”, thus giving ample accomodation for j 
the party of over 70 adults and children.

On their arrival at Sparrow Cove inanv 
the children at once began to paddle in the j 
water and the fun grew fast and furious. | Thk itECKNT gales. Unusually bad weather 

Now and again a youngster would slip on a j was experienced in Stanley from the evening of 
>tone and promptly sit down in the water, hut j January 18tli, to the following Sunday night, 
being salt water they were [none the worse for i The rain seemed to come down in sheets in

almost a tropical manner.
The rain continued to pour down in torrents 

tiie beach and con-isird of Hal, 3-legged, and ; on the Thursday and soon the streets became 
wheelbarrow races. 1 here was al*o no laek of almost impassable, and Stanley could for tlio 
energy shewn in the scrambles for sweets. ! time being boast of more than 

The voluntary and involuntary wettings did j spectabie waterfall, 
not appear to have affected the children’s . To add to our woes a violent gale spran" up 
appetities, for they did wonderful justice to the i from the North East, and Saturday night, the 
capital fare provided for them. j 21st, will not soon be forgotten, for the wind

About G o’clock we embarked on the boat continued to blow with such power and violence 
and just escaped the rain that came down in that a considerable damage was done to the 
torrents later in gtbe evening. j ships and hulks in the harbour.

We were »<»t fortunate in having the Picnic j The large four-masted German ship dragged 
when we did, for fae ground was beautifully , her anchors for over 200 yards and nearly col- 
drr, and we were favoured wxthsunshi.ieunt,1 lided with the “Wavertree”, but fortunately 
biter ir. the afternoon. I hat very night the went past the latter vessel. *
.~tl.er broke, -d .jnd.es of Tlle huIk nNimrod>, brokc from h
rain fell witimi the ^. enioVed themed™ ~°°riB58 and cr^ed into the “Lafonia”, carry, 
dreu and others thoroughly enjoyed themselve. lng away the mainboom of the schooner, 7

it.
Later on in day. Athletic; Sports were held on

'
quite re- &one

I
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The iriatfe of the e\Lnfonia” climbed over 
into the hulk to free his vessel, and while he 
was doing so., apparently the hulk began to 
rapidly drift away towards the West .Jetty. 
The “Nimrod” again changed her erratic 
and it looked as if she would drift across the 
harbour to the other side.

He thereupon jumped overboard and swam 
to the shore and landed near the West 'Jetty.

The “Nimrod” during (lie night drifted 
towards the Dockyard Jetty, but. was rescued 
before she could do any further harm.

It is estimated that about £400 will he 
needed to make good the damage done bv the 
storm.

sound health. During his many years in the 
service of the Government in various capacities 
Mr. Hurst gained the entire respect of all he 
came in contact with. Regretting their de
parture we take this opportunity of wishing 
them every blessing and happiness in their 
new home.

course

marathon race.

TUTS race was to have been run on Satur
day January 7th, but was postponed by a 
downpour of rain. However the elements were 
more favourable on the Following Tuesday, 
though the heat must have been trying to the 
competitors.

The following started, R. DeltlefF, W. McGill, 
H. Pa ice, H. Jones, G. Rowlands, W. McAtasney.

The time keepers were Major Seawrtght and 
Mr. Town8on, and II. E. the Governor kindly 
ac;e 1 as starter.

Fire at Mrs. Miller’s house People in 
Stanley were startled on January 11th, at 2. If), 
o’clock iu the afternoon by the firing of trie 
gun and the furious ringing of the Dockyard 
bell.

A constable had noticed that smoke was 
issuing from Mrs. Miller’s house. He went in 
and found the house in flames and endeavoured 
to extinguish the fire with a jug of water. He 
called for assistance and gave the alarm and in 
the meanwhile continued to try and put out the 
fire.

The competitors ran in a very sportsmanlike 
way and it was a thoroughly good race. 
Jones. Paice, and McAtasncy were each given 
15 minutes handicap. Dettlcfr finished in

Soon a hand of willing helpers came and with j t hour, 37 minutes and 4-5 seconds, McGill 
their efficient help, the fire was got under. It j returned about 2 minutes later, while Paice 
Was noticed that the arrangement by which a j to°k 10 minutes, longer.

led into the chimney was by no means a .Of these. Paice was declared to be the
winner since, allowing for his handicap, he 
was first by about 3 minutes.

The Cup (value £5) wm given by the Sports’ 
j Committee, the 2nd and 3rd prizes being 
£2. 10. 0 and £1. 10 0 respectively.

His Excellency the Governor asked the 
winuers up to Government House, and there 
gave them their prizes.

1”PC
safe one, and was the cause of the fire.

A Skalkr “I'lie Isabell May*’came in Stanley 
Monday .January 30th, under the command 

of Captain Baker, who, it will be remembered, 
visited this port 7 years ago. The "Isabel! 
Mav” bails from HaltfaX, Nova Scotia, and has 
brought a cargo of some hundreds of skins. 
Three or four more sealing vessels arc expected 
within the next few days.

on

NOTICE.
A disastrous EIRE broke out in the early 

hours of Monday .January 30th, at Teal Ini t 
which resulted in the entire destruction of the 
Manager’s house and outbuildings. A servant 
fortunately discovered the firc& rai.-ed the alarm 
and Mr. J. Felton found that the kitchen was 
in full flame. The inmates made their escape 
and succeeded in saving some of ther per
sonal possessions and part of the furniture. 
We understand that the loss is partly covered 
by Insurance.

Now is the time to otder volumns 
as i he Prize. Child’s 

Sun-
of books such
Companion, Our Little Dots, 
shine, Infants’ Magazine, Our Own 
Gazette, Childrena’ Friend, .Family 
Friend, British Workman, British 
Workwoman, Cottager and Artisan, 
and Animal World, can be had for 
1/- a year in Stanley, or posted to 
the Camps fer 1/6. Apply to tha 
F. I. Magazine Printing Office,

Mr. and Mrs. Gkokgb Hurst have left 
Stanley for the Coast. Mr. G. Hurst resigned 
his appointment of the Postmastership etc., owing 
to ill health. Ilis many friends on the Islands 
hope that rest will completly restore him to
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TPARISH ROOM ACCOUNT.

READERS of the Magazine "ill like to .have an account of how the above stands at this 
date, and ;ts the balance is comparatively small it is felt that an effort should now he made 

Subscriptions to effect this may be sent to the undersigned. Account :—
Grant from Bazaar 
Proceeds of Dramatic 

Entertainment 
Proceeds oi Sale of Work 

Concert
lit 14 0 j Grant from Diocesan Fund

O fertories in Cathedral

I-* wipe it out.
Cost in England, including 

freight & charges 
Materials purchased locally 
Labour 
t hairs 
Sundries

£100 0 0
£2 ;:> 14 6

55 5 2
85 1 5
28 S 1

26 12 .8 
30 6 10
10 0 '» 
2«» 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 

nii? p
jo 0 <»
73 1

Subscriptions 
Collected by Ladies

Balance due /

£442 18 2 £442 IS 2

Yv. C. GIRLING,
/Icii J’reas.

January 2011.

‘SHIPPING NEWS. Departures.
Jan. 2. ‘•‘.Samson” for Port Louis, 

jj ,, 3. “Gwendolin” for North Arm.
| 3. “Lafonia” for Darwin.

,, 5. “Samson” for Port Louis. Pass :—
H. E. The Governor and party.

,, 12. R. 31. S. “Oravia” • for Sandy Point. 
Pass:—Mr. & Mrs. Hurst, The lion T. 
A. Y. Best, Major fforde Soawright, Mr. 
C'. F. May hew. Master Ilcnriekson, 
Sisters Usher & Jurant, Rev. Neil 
MacColl, Messrs. Duncan Fell A 
E. Rower.

Ai:i:ivai.-s.
Dec. 31. “Lnfonia” from Walker Creek.
Jan. 2. •v-V.-.ns from Port Louis. Pass:—

11. McLaren.
,, 5. ' irn Port Louis. Pass :—

II. E. id- Governor and party.
„ 7. “GcnGuin'* from North Ann. Pass :

Mis- Henry.

?
(

,, 7. “L '.fi :.i;t” from Darwin. Pass :—Mr.
A Mrs. Hurst. Rcr. Neil MacColl. 
Mr. A. Sonicr, 11. Clark.

,, 11. R. . S. “Oravia” from Liverpool. 
P<-.:—Mcssr-. O. M. Shepherd, .J. 
Ry. P. Kncstrom, Mr. Chute, Mrs. 
A. I i.irvey A children, Mrs. Carter. 

13. Wit dm* from Wen Faiklands.
"olin” iro-n North. Arm.

„ 13. Whaler for Fox Bay, &c. Pass :— 
31 r. J. Buchanan.

„ 14. “Gwcndoiin” for North Arm.
,, 14. “Lafonia” for Darwin. Passengers :—? 

Miisters Dixon.
„ 17. “Gwendolin” for Port Louis. Pass :— 

Misses Poppy.
„ 20. Whaler for Fox Bay Ac. Pass :—• 

Miss Watt.
,, 20. “Samson” for Island Harbour.
,, 24. Bk. “Alsterberg” for Antofagasta.
,, 25. “Flamenco” for London. Pass :—Mrs. 

Foley & child.
25. Riil ij. “Oropesa” for Liverpool.Pass : 

Messrs. A. Wilburg, II. 3Iinord, A. 
Giocama, A. Lopez, Mr. R. Dcwhurst. 

„ 2C. “Gwei.dolin” for Hill Cove. Pass :— 
Cr.pt. & Mrs. Lucbckc, 31rs.A. Harvey 

A children, 31 rs. Carter, C. Linden, J.Rowlands,

„ 15. “Gv.cn
20. “Lufonia Eon Darwin. Pass :I)r. & 

Mr-. Foley tfc child, 3Ir. Dewhurst, 
Mir-ses M. A («- Ai iridge, C. Clasenj 
N. Rumined. S. Enestrom, C. & B. 
Kolwav, Mr. MeEwan.

20. Yv h iler from Fox Bay. Ac.
.. 20. “.Samson” from Lcmd Harbour.

20. “Flamenco” from Valparaiso.
Mr. A Mrs. Lucbeke.

21- “Gwendolin” from Port Louis. Pass: 
The Misses Poj py.

25. IE 31. S. “Ofopc sa” from Sandy Point. 
Puss :—TJie Lord Bishop of the Falkland 

Islands, Rev. \V. S. Bowden, Miss B. 
Kir wan, Mr. R. Laing.

20 Schr. “Isabeil May* from Sealing Grs.

,i 0

\
Pass :-

*

\
I

I
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CHICKEN AND SALAD. L took up loads of timber the way, it
dawdled unconscionably, it lost all sense of tlie 
value of time, and when it halted for half an 
hour at. a little station, about otte o’clock, I went 

! with the driver and station-master to the rudi- 
7]Ynj MEN rhickcM and salad make their up- *>'«ntary village tavern to get some food. I 
ViVll J)e;ir;im.t. tUu French table d' hole we , W;ls ravenously hungry, but all the food provided

; was brown bread and cold

on

P»v tiik Kiev. ’S. Baking-Goui.d.

sausage, the latter 
black, and bard as 

Slabs of it were bucked off
•some dMi -s, as v* ied as thev arc palatable, j !U,,l administered. I was forced to eat it. as I 
But on the appearance of pon/st ct sithule #!«t nothing else. Half an hour later I
know to a vertaiotv that ail is over save for a ’vas stiffenirj severely from indigestion. Never 
mustard or caramel, and dessert, consisting of ; ‘‘efore in uli my life had I known what 
finders of sponge-cake, mils, anplcs. oranges, and i indigestion was, and I felt 
•medlar*5, or s nail, not oveiclcan. freckled Jgrnpes. '"‘n den of that hlack sausage, that I had turned 
'rim retrospect is one of variety, the prospect I thc (-0‘"cl* that l had passed into the stage of

{ls i the sere and yellow leaf,

may always kiiow tii.it the meal is draw- .
Before this there has I fom; inches in diameter, 

; madrepore marble.
ing rapi liy to a dose, 
been an a mo ,l ha wild,‘ring succession of to -ta

ut once tinder the

:
and was depressedsme of m motouy. We know that, so soon 

the ponlet lias been dished up, the cook resigns I accordingly.
hi.nself to his ci-y chair, takes up the Kcho de , Ci.kouatua spoke, of her “salad days, when I 
J’ /r-s or the [ntrinidip-aiit, and washes bis hands : U’HS green in judgment?’ as those of youth: but 
«>f the re miindcr of tlie repast. At Freiburg- I w*tb its it is the period of transition from 
iu-Breisgaii. a few years ago, there was a hotel bi<»l in full vigour to old
f.-imnus for its salad-. A bowl was brought to accepts the inevtitablc and makes thc best of
the table, with various piates about it lr ap'-d jl* I here was a tribe in Asia, as classic authors
with a< maiiv different ecu iiments. Then the iuiorm us, who made their aged parents climb

i a tree and hang
vegetable niter shook the trunk.

man
age. A wise man

on to a bough whilst they 
If one of these clung tena-

landiadv bared her arm to the elbow—it was
verv p-ettv arm—took one

iiber between' the thumb and fi st linger and eiouslv he was pronounced to he unripe, hut if 
When that was full of ' he fell he was held to he in 

.salads she p mred in a little oil and vinegar, and ( he eat on. ami had the knives and forks of his 
with one finger only stirred the coin poll mi and "• -oriug plying him as lie iay prostrate. How
jh>! it was perfect. That table d'hot i was ..inch :.n.-reiiL toe feelings of a hoy cii:nhing after 
frequented bv officers, hut whether t<» c.’i.tem- onject—a plum ora hird’s-nest—and those of 
plate the preitv arm of tlie hostess or to enjoy ! an elderly gentleman, whose Sole purpose is to 
the surpassing excellence of tiie salad c.inm>t he , bang oil to a branch as long as he can ? T*ic 

jJut tb it bowl, with its accompanying ’ object of the first is to aUain sometiiiug; the
object of thc second is not to lie got at. 
the. moment of transition in

am
prime conditionit into the bowl.•oust

said.
■poult t. marked thc close of thc drama or dinner. 

There is a certain period in the life <>f every 
when he has reached the stage iwulct cl 

'i'iie feast of life is over. Me has 
lishes. enjoyed many sauces,

And .
life is that at

which coiiSciousiieSMCss arrives that are
viimbing only to cling, ami not to got anything. 
!t is not solely the knowledge borne in 
that, the pleasures of life are past, the zest for 
them gone beyond recall, that oppre-ses at the 
turning-point: it is also the <en.se of failure of 
i lowers.

wemail 
unhide.
partaken of many 
.relished a validv nt daintic.-. but. now he has

moiling before

on ns

reached the point when there is
of interest—a custard, alternating with a 

a mtail ir with a hunch 
It. i- the «nI.lot chapter in ike story

him 
-caramel, i»spotty Lamp, in his 

animated clerk, expresses this: —
“This—the consciousness that I might become 
“ir.enpactitnled for business—increased to such 
“a degree that it was visible in all the lines 
“or mv countenance.

the super-ossa v oa
'■x

gra .es.
of iife when a man lias ce used to be in full 
vigour, capable of rich enjoyment, and finds 

that this is the case. Jt may last for a 
onlv for a few months before he has 

mind to Lli°. change, to the

out.
year or 
.made up his 
•monotony, that is before him—-in a word he 
has to be reconciled to the fact that lie is grow
ing old I know to a day when poulct was 
served up on my table. I had left Constance 
in ilie morning by the steamer to Lindati, and 
there the Bavarian Custom-house delayed me 
so that I failed to catch the express train to 
Munich. There was no other train for seven 
boms except a bummelzug, a luggage train, and 
rather than kick my heels for half a day in dull 
little Lindau, I elected to travel by this zug.

My health and my good 
I had perpetually a dread of 

.••ome crisis, to which l should be found tin- 
._0(! ’ai. Beside my daylight servitude, I served 
£{0\ Cr again all night in my sleep, and would 
awake with terrors of imaginary false entries, 

yiTors in inv accounts, and the like.
U ibe arrival at the poulct and salad period 

be one of trouble to a man not dependent on 
Ins daily work for livelihood, what must it be 
to him who has made or been able to make, no 
provision against old age ? With the former it 

passing phase, soon mastered, and theuce-

“spirits flagged.

is a
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forth the look-out is serene ; but with the other KING EDWARD Vll MEMORIAL*
it is a growing terror to contemplate— _______  ________

“Disregarded age in corners thrown". ^ _ .
To woman there are two poulet courses, F n Public Meeting held in the Assembly

There is that when her beauty is beginning to Rooms at Stanley on 16fh. January, HUE
fade and she has to face the prospect of solitary, 
unloved spinsterliood. There is the second, 
which is the frost announcing the approach of 
the winter of old age. Very rerv few of ns 
men conceive the anguish of heart of the woman 
when she realises that she is no longer young, 
that her beauty has begun to pass, and that all 
the hopes and expectations of youth are blighted.
At the hinge of life there is the fear of develop
ing infirmities of temper or body, causing incon
venience in the household. And there is the 
incessant look-out for some premonitory sign of 
the final break up—the loosening of the silver 
cord, the breaking of the golden bowl, or the 
pitcher at the fountain, or the wheel splitting 
nt the cistern.

*

at 8. 50. p. m.j it was unanimously vote'f 
that a Memorial to His late Majesty King 
Edward VII should be erected by the people of 
this Colony. After various suggestions, ami 
some discussion, lire following Resolution 
carried:—

was

“That a Public sub.scrrplTorr be raiserl to erect, 
as a Memorial to Lute Most GrracJoiia 
Majesty King Ed ward VI1, a building suitable 
for a Hospital Ward in connection with the* 
Victoria Cottage Home, for both Medical and 
Surgical use, and to equip 3hc same with the 
necessary furniture and appliances required in 
such a building".

It was further agreed that an appropriate 
Tablet be placed jMi'iiew here in the building 
showing ibe purpose for which ..h av.ts erected, 
and that >f possible a suitable Post of King 
Edward VII. be placed in the entrance Hall.

A Suggestion vras also made that a Rook 
containing all the names of the Subscribers- 

IT is hereby notified for general information, should he placed on record, 
that under the power and by the authority A Committee was appointed to carry out the 
vested in him by the Census Ordinance, 1901, j Scheme o» the above lines.
IIip Excellency the Governor has been pleased I The Herd. Canon Seymour, ^Chairman) 
to appoint the night of Sunday, the 2nd day of j Mrs. G. M. Dean.
April 19/1. to be the night for the taking of »i Rev. R. Johnson.
Census of the inhabitants of this Colony. 11. A. Harding.

By Command, A. L. Allan,
J)r. R. S. Karl.
J>r. H. S. 1 
Dr. C. N. Foley.
IV. Atkins.
F. K. C“bb.
V. Pache.
W. C, Girl mg.
Dr. Cmiglitrey,
J. limes Wilson.
•J. G. Poppy,
II. IV. 'i\nvrr«m IT on. Secretary,
E Y, D*wnbl Hon. Treasurer.

His

CENSUS uni.

T. A. V. Bxs7.
Colonial Secretary.SCt/i December, 1910. timer.

THE FALKLAND ISLANDS 
MEMORIAL WREATH.

UBSCRIBERS to the Memorial Wreath 
sent to the Funeral of His Majesty King 

Edward VII have each received the folio-w
ing letter :— His late Majesty bird \err much at heart a*, 

all times the relief of human suffering, and 
has only to mention the King Ednvard Hospital 
Fund, Hospital Sunday hi the Metropolis. 
His Sauitoriuni for Consumption. The King 
Edward .Medal for courage in saving or attempt
ing to save life in Mines nr Quarries, to sec 
that the desire to n lieve suffering was ever 
uppermost in his mind.

It is thought therefore that the above proposal 
would be a lifting Memorial to His late Majesty, 
and it is eerncstly hoped ifiat every person in 
the Colony and all connected with the Colony 

! will subscribe.

one
Mat 20th 19TO.

Buckingham Pauace.
j wish to express the 

heartfelt thanks to all ihe kind domin', of the 
beautiful wreaths and riowers, and which

tokens oi uffectim in memory of oor
were

sent a* 
beloved King.

Aukxandka.

WE C7«rir*ot change yesterday—that » clear, 
Or Ir-wjn tomorrow until it » here;
Kj JTtkut i* Ml f"r ?ou ,a‘"' f,,r

make to-d-T « fK'ect as c'an bc-

Subscription* will b<» reeived bv ;— 
The lion. S"<\
The lion. T

Mr. II. W. To 
Mr. I-. V. Oswald.

nirmi.
L. to ear.

I
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NOTICE.

A.. H. Hills begs to inform the Public of Stanley that he has purchased 
the entire outfit of boots and shoe repairing tools from Mr. J. H. Brown and 
hopes to have their Patronage. Repairs neatly executed and all orders 
promptly attended to. Workmanship with Cheapness combined.

A. H. Hills.
Port Stanley.

18th. January 1911.

FOR SALE.
A Second-hand Side Saddle. Price £4. Apply to F. I. M. Printing 

Office Stanley.

INFORMATION WANTED,

FALKLAND ISLANDS -.—The ship “Isabella” was wrecked here in 
jyj3 Capt Durie, 73rd Regiment, and his wife were saved. A daughter

"°™ to Mt, Dari. » th. I^Og ^liS/ESQ,”'” "
75 High Street, Marylebone, London. W.

was
to what became of her 1

INFORMATION WANTED.

If Mr George Pryce Kcnsey formerly of Buttington Hall, Welshpool, 
North Wales will communicate with Messrs. J. <fc A. Davies, Solicitors, 
Llanidloes, North Wales, he will hear of something to his advantage.

WANTED by MESSRS. W. JAMRACH, <fc CO.,
Stoke Newington, London,

8 pairs Andean Geese (Chlvephaga melanoptera)
8 pairs Kelp Gee&e (Chlvephaga antarctica)
8 pairs Ruddy headed Geese (Chlvephagarubidiceps) 
8 Ashy Headed Geese (Chlvephaga poliocephalaj 
8 pairs Created Duck ('Anas cristata)

Win give £G per pair, delivered in London, Cash on delivery.
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THE l
*

FALKLAND ISLANDS
I

MAIL PACKET SERVICE
;1911.

(Subject to modification.)

Ou LwarcLHomeward,

Leave Liverpool,Arrive Liverpool. Arrive Falk hinds*Leave Falklands.

THURSDAY. WEDNESDAY.WEDNESDAY. MONDAY.

| 15th Dec., 1910. 
112th January,

23rd January, J 9th February* 
20th February* ! 9th March 
20th March,
17th April*
15 th May*
12th June,
10th July,

11 th January. 
8th February, 
8th March.
5th April.

3-rd May.
31st May*
28th June,
26 th July.
23rd August.
20tli September. 
18th October. 
19th November. 
T3ch December. 
10tk Jan.. 1912: 
7th Feb. ,r

28th Dec. 1910 
25th Jan 1911. 
22nd February. 
22nd March, 
19th April.
17th May.
14th June.
12th July.
9th August.
6 th September. 
4th October, 
1st November. 

29th November. 
27th December.

I

I 6rh April.
4th May* 

i 1st June* 
i 29th June*
| 27th July.
I 24th' A ugusfc*7tb August,

4th September. ! 21st September, 
2nd October. | 19th October. 

30th October.
27 th November.
25th December.
22ud Jan., 1912.

t
1
.19tli November. 

14ill December* 
11th Jan., 1912.

1
rC

Post OfSee,
{Stanley,. Falkland Islands, 

£0th December, 1010,

M. CILVIG IIv-IIALKFTT,
Acting Colonial Po.'tmaster.

)
I

i



Wanted at the beginning of Mar h, a married couple (without 
children) or a widow to keep house for Manager at San Carlos during 
Mr. and Mrs. Bonner’s absence in England. Wages £7 per. month for 
married couple. £2. 10. for widow. A mouth’s notice required on either 
side. Apply George Bonner.
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How often haye you been inconvenienced by the clock 
haying* stopped fcr the want of winding ? This can be 

avoided if you purchase one of the?

4-HUNDRED DAY CLOCKS
now being offered for sale at the “Globe Store”, good timekeeper, 

also a pretty and attractive ornament.

BICYCLES I BICYCLES I BICYCLES I

THE ABOVE are being offered for sale on the instalment system at vt 
very small margin of profit, and now that we have the drv weather, i? is u 
good investment to purchase one, as much pleasure caw be derived from same, 

“OMO” the new Soap preparation, an improvement on Hudson's Soap 
Gents* underclothing from 8/6 to 10/- per suit, single articles from 4/0. 

Heather, navy & cashmere socks at 1/0 per pair. Cotton socks 1/- pair. 
Taffeta gloves for evening wear. Bed handkerchiefs. Sleeve Jinks, 
Thermos flasks. Bread graters, Varnish stain, Cocoa door mats, Nickfa 
buckles all sizes, Double cheek horse bits, {Ladies* sale puddles, (Enamel 
brushes, Bicycle pumps, Dalli fuel, Chest locks. Jack planes, Cross cut & 

rip sawa, 22 & 44 Calibre Winchester cartridges, 22 calibre rifles. 
“Goddards” plate powder, Gilette safety shavers 21/- each, Month organs, 
“Mentor” watches 8/6 each, Chains from 8/0 to 12/0 each. Carvers in eases, 
Sets afternoon tea spoons in cases, Rowlands hair oil, Camphorated oil, 

Night lights, Fonnamint tablets, &e. &c. kc.
A splendid selection of Calabash pipes in various designs, ranging from 

8/0 to 17/6 each. Liverpool Virus for the destruction of RAlPS. 
Orders for Headstones will be received and executed at moderate 

prices. Illustrations can be seen by application at the “Globe Store’* office. 
HONING CO.XGOO CHINA TEA 10d. per lb, or lOtbs will be 

supplied for 7/6 cash. Soda water 4/6 doz.
Wheat lOlbs for I/- suitable tor fowls.

Watches sent to England for repairs. Moderate charges. 
Waterproof blue Poncho cloth 12/- per yard.

Red flannel lining 7/- per yard.
Ladies* moirette skirts, Flannelette petticoats, Co fared overalls, Cush merer 
& delaine blouses, Bodices, See. See., Childrens’ kantsbrink ribbed vtjjfs. 
Silk k cotton hats, Silk frocks, Cream coats, Matinee jackets, American 

costumes, See. $e. Ladies* boots k shoes, Gills' canvas shoes.
Gents' silver mounted walking sticks, Ladies' silver hat pins, Silver top 
powder k trinket boxes, also Silver-mounted jars, Silver belt clasps, K 

bowls, blower stands, Sugar k creams, &c.

<vf
:

!
i

1
i

■

< >se

Souvenir Spoons of the Falklands in two designs.

GLOBE STORE.
- ' -T

1 .
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CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
STANLEY.

Bishop.
Right Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910)

©can.
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, C1911).

Hssistant Gatbebral Chaplain.
Rev. J, Meredith Bate, M. A. (1909.)

Hccbbeacon of Stanley.
Ven. D. W. Hobson, M.A, St, Paul’s Valparaiso,

ftonoran? Canons,
Four Vacancies.

8

I PThe

Select Oestu\L
Mr. W. C. Girling', )
Captain I. Watt. j 
Mr. J. G Poppy.
Mr. R B, Ba^eley (Hon. Secretary) 

Mr. F. H. Berlin?, Mr. J, Kirwan.

Churchwardens.
(Hon. Treasurer)

Camp Ikepecsentatives.
A. L. Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbour.
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Cove.

East Falklands,
West Falklands,

©roamst.
Miss V Lellman.

Uevoev anb Seyton.
Mr. J. F. Summers.

PtUJOKU in tt. Mid X. WIIU8, *.



flftarcb.
Evensong 7. p.m. Hymns 84. 94. New Moon 0. 31 A.M-Ash Wednesday.1st. W. 

2nd. Th. 
3rd. F.
4 th. S.

Hymns. M. 92. 182. 107. K. 91. 254. 279. 192.1st. Sunday in Lent.5th. 5.
6th. M.
7th. T.
8th, W. Ember Day. 
9th. Th

10th. F. Ember Day. 
llth. S. Ember Day.

First Qtr.l lh.2m.P.M. 
Evensong 7.p.m.Outward Mail R. M. S •‘Orissa”

*

Hymns. M. 181. 106. 108. E. 638. 266. 93. 23.2nd Sunday in Lent.12th. *5. 
13th. M. 
14 th. Tu. 
15th. W. 
16th. Th. 
17th. F. 
18th. S.

Full Moon, 1 lh.59:i:.P.M.
Evensong 7.p,tn.

u

Hymns. M. 112. 281. 183. E. 528. 286. 109. 252.3rd Sunday in Lent.19th. 5, 
[20th. M. 
It Ut. Tu. 
122nd. W. 
123 rd. Th 
24th. F. 
|25tb. S.

h

Homeward Mail R.M.S. “Orcoma” Evensong 7.p.m. 
Moon, Last Qtr.0h.26m.A.M.

Annunciation of B.V.M.

E. 86. 265. 92. 288.Hvmns M. 198. 263. 91.Is6th. 5- 4th Sunday in Lent. 
\27th. M. 
l28th. Tu.
129th. W.
13Oth. Tn,
1:31 st F.

I

Evensong 7.p.m. 
New Moon Oh.38m.P.M.

BIRTHS. The Captain, Officers and Crew of the 
Sealing Schooner “Ida M. Clarke” desire to 
thunk all kind friends who sent wreaths to 
their deceased shipmate.

Pzttebson. At Stanley, February 14th, the 
wife of A. Petterson, of

At Stanley, February 16th, the 
wife of C. Paioe, of a daughter.

At Stanley, February 20th, the 
wife of J- T. Luxton of a son.

a son.
F. W. Gilbert.Pa ice.

Luxton.

*OFFERTORY RECEIPTS kor FEBRUARY. 
£. 8. d.
4. 10. 10. Chureh Expenses.
2. 2. 3.
2. 6. 5.
1. 8. 11.

Date
Jan. 5th. 

„ 12th.
„ 19th.
„ 26th.

Object.
deaths.

a»»
Felton. At Weymouth, England, February 

14th, John James Felton, Esq, aged 
70 years.

finipso** At Horn Hil1’ North Arra> Feb.18th, 
William Simpson.

y*»
>»v

£10. 8. 6.

if
!<

i1
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charge of my office: and that I will observe 
appointed term
statutes, customs, and usages: uphold and defend 

This Magazine is published monthly, and can b | all its rights and liberties': he a just steward of 
obtained from the Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley its goods, a faithful guardian of its fabric, a 
Falkland Islands. Subscription AJ~ per annum, or xealous minister of its services, and a willing 
by post 4-/G. payable in advance. counsellor in its Chapter, and [ further promise

(o observe lowliness and

NOTICES, mv
of residence: maintain its

patience and in
Advertisements (subject to approval) arc <>w;’ person and to exhibit justice and 

inserted at the following lates :— 1 to I those who are set under me : so help me
Short Notices, (id. per line, with a minimum j God. I he Bishop preached a most- helpful and 
of 2/C. | truest sermon on t'»e Church and Her Ministry.
Trade Notices or Repeat orders, by arrangement j IDs Lordship held a Service for men only in

------------------------------------  ---------------------------------  I the afternoon. After this Service those who
wished to join our branch of the Church of 
England Men's Society adjourned to the 
Cathedral Vestrv and enrolled their

in v
conrtesv

CATHEDRAL SERVICES.

St; NO AT. names as
members of the Society.

'I'he Cathedral was quite full at the Confir
mation Service in the evening, anti those present 
listened with marked attention to the two 
Stirring and thoughtful addresses given by the 
Bishop.

On Wednesday evenings during Lent a course 
of addresses will he given in the Cathedral at 
Evensong.

1. '['lie Leading into Temptation
2. The Meaning <»f Temptation
3. Why we are tempted
4. Safety in Temptation
a. With Our Lord in Temptation
(>. The er.d of Temptation.
On Sunday evenings during Lem a course of 

Sermons will be pic..died 
Our Lm-dV Passion”.

1. Caiaphns. 2 Pil ate, 3. Herod, -1. Judas, 
o. St. Peter, l». Chi ist.

THE MOTHER'S UNION.
Mr-. Ailardyce lias resigned the Presidency 

<>f the Mother’s Union, 
will regret that she has done so. During the 
time she held (Ids office she showed in various 
ways her interest iu the Society and in the 
members of our Brandi. The Lord Bishop of 
the Diocese has accepted the Presidency of the 
Union.

As the Annual Festival of the Mother’s 
Union (March 25th), falls this year on-a Satur
day, it is proposed to hold it on the follow
ing day. There will be accordingly a Service 
for the Members of Mother’s Union on Sunday 
March 2Gih, in the Cathedral at 3. 30. P* n,«

8. 0 jum 
11.0 a.m

Holy Communion 
MaTTINS AN» Sl'.KMON ...
Holy Communion (First Sunday 

in the Mouth) 
Children’s Service 
Evensong ano Sermon

12. noon. 
2.1*0 p.m. 
7. 0 p.m.

WKKKbA YSi
10. 0 a. m.Matttns ...

Evensong (Wednesday)
Holy Baptisms on Sunday at 3. 30 p. m., and 
by arrangement.

CiiURcniNGS, before :uiy service.

7. 0 p. in.

CATHEDRAL NOTES,

Thk Lotto Bisitor of the Diocese returned 
from Darwin on Wednesday February 1st. On 
the following evening lie addressed the C«in

die Cathedral. On Friday a

•'Some actors inon

inumcants in 
Service for Memliers of the Mothers’ Union was 
held in the Catlicdi al, and an address was given 
bv the Bishop on tiie iuriuenccof Parents.

On Sunday February oib, Holy Communion 
was administered at 8. a. in. the Bishop beiiu 
the Celebrant.

At 1 l. a. hi. the Service was well attended. 
Members of the Falkland Islands \ olnnteers 
under the Command of Captain I. Watt and 
accompanied by the Band were present After 
the First Lesson the Lord Bishop formally 
installed the Revd. Canon Seymour, Dean of the 
Cathedral Church. The following oatli was 
t«ken by the Dean—I, Edward James Seymour 
of the Cathedral Cluirch of Christ in the Falk
land Islands promise faithfulness in the dis-

Members of the Union
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Times” of Tuesday Nov. 8th, 1910 ; and Mrs. 
Anson lias sent it for publication in our 
Magazine, because of its very large cir
culation.

She knows that in this 
Falkland Islanders, will learn 
gracious Lady, who for 10 years was mistress 
of Government Mouse, has entered into her 
Rest, and rejoined, after a short seperation, 
the Husband, who for over 50 
been indeed her other self.

When Governor Kerr died, 3 years ago,— 
in the West Indies, wh sc warmth he lmd 
sought in his declining years—Mr. Mark Kerr 
went out, and brought his mother home.

Only a year inter—Sept. 1908, another heavy 
blow fell on the family, in the death of Mrs. 
Mark Kerr, following an operation for ap
pendicitis. Capt. Echlin—also well known in 
the Islands, had died just 8 months before 
Governor Kerr.

THE LATE MRS. KERR.k
'/T HK body of Mrs. Iverr, widow of Mr. 

Thomas Kerr, C- M. G.. and mother of 
Mr. Mark Kerr, of Tower Place, Hors ted 

Keynes, and of Mrs. Anson of Meadow Hurst, 
Slinfold, was laid to rest in the churchyard

of Horstcd

way. many old 
that, the

Parish Churchadjoining the 
Keynes, on the afternoon of All Saints Day.

The chief mourners were, Mrs. Anson, Mr. 
Kerr, Mr. Anson, Mr. Echiin. .Miss Kerr, Miss 
Echlin, Mrs. Allan, Mrs. Salwey, Mrs. Wearer, 
Mrs. Benson, Miss Tait, Mr. Albrecht, The 
Housekeoper, Knight, Leigh, Minnie and 
Wrench. Many others were present.

The choir was in attendance, the beautiful 
and comforting Service being fully choral.

The officiating Clergy were the Rev. F. IT. 
D. Smythe, of St. Barnabas Hove formerly of 
Hors ted Keynes, and the present Rector, the 
Rev. H. W. Maycock.

years, had

“

but few exceptions.—most happy life.
The “bleeding heart’ had a deeper meaning 

than being the crest of the Douglas family— 
it was symbolic of the poor torn heart of 
her—whose sufferings had for ever ceased. 
Mrs. An-on had it made at home, and at
tached to it a card, on which she had 
written besides words of her own—the two

l!

morning;
Light.”
brass furniture, and on the plate was in
scribed :—

Anna Maria Kerr
Died October ¥Sth, 3910,

Aged 71 years.
lined with white flowers' 
floral tributes bore cards

The grave was
The hands* »me 

worded as follows:— “in loving memory 
from Mark.”

“From Mabel and Archie Anson.”
•‘In loving memory, from Char, Ina, Lulu 

and John.”
•‘Your loving Grandson, Primrose Anson.”
“Mother darling, from your own Chockita 

and two grandchildren, Dot and Eric.”
“In loving memory, from Blanche and 

All Saints Day.”

last lines of Longfellow’s “Excelsior”, a song 
she well remembered, hearing—in her Mother’s 
clear soprano voice, when a child—«md when 
the coffin was about to be lowered into the 
grave, and all flowers had been removed— 
she replaced it on the lid, and it went 
down into tho grave with her. Mrs. Echlin 

ill in London at the time andwas very 
therefore unable to be present.

Mrs. Benson widow of the Archbishop, and 
Miss Tait, daughter of another Archbishop, 
live together In picturesque Horsted Keynes: 
and were among the many friends whom Mrs. 
Kerr had made, aftertaking up herresidenee there*

Mrs. Kerr’s end was sudden and unexpected, 
and therefore a great shock to her children, 
but she passed quietly away at 8 a.m. 
the Feast of St. Simon and Jude, and they 
rejoiced with her, notwithstanding their

Fanny,
“In loving memory, from the Housekeeper ”
“In loving memory, from her devoted maul 

Nelly Knight, A. P. Currell, Chauffeur.” ’
“in kind rente nbr*nec of Mrs. Kerr from 

Mr. and .Mrs. Albrecht.”
“From the Bailiff and farm hands.”
“With sympathy from Gaston and Smith

gardeners.” ’
“From Mr. and Mr«. Taylor and family

(ex employees) in deepest sympathy.” J
“In loving memory from Maggie and Muriel ”
“In remembrance from Leigh and Mi....: *. ii • i »» ° u -’tinnie— sorrow.

cook and housemaid.“In sincere sympathy from M Avorv i ^a8 a,d ,.t0 rest on AI* Saints Day
fanner wn\d." Aver,_ a exactly 20 years afier, on that same Holy Day.

«With Or. and Mrs. Neeoth’s 8Tlniiati „ her eldest son Mr. Alan Kerr had been buried.
A heart made of red flowers, avmMh^f w d ^ 7T b.e#ide the b°dy of her, who 

tb* “Bleeding Heart’ of the IWlwW q”,"™^ ^ .to her-Mrs. Mark Kerr,
Mrs. Kerr was a Douglas—was also sent ” i ^ W wl*° knew them will send out

The above notice was taken with but few 118ymPattyio t,,e Kerr family, but es-s<'-• «• -mu sU’.; ssffi r..,“ & ‘—t-

on

own
a

k
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DEATH OF MR, ), J, FELTON, Our sympathies go to Mrs. Felton to whom 

he \\yas married in 18*0, and to oil the 
members of his family.Wfl E much regret to record the death at 

Weytnoath on February 14th last of 
Mr. John James Felton after a long and 

{painful illness, or.during severe suffering, borne 
■with the determination and grit which were 
amongst Mr, Felton's chief characteristics,

Mr. Felton was one of the early pioneers of 
this Colony, having arrived here with his 
parents in October 1849, He was born on 
December 19th, 1841,

lie will be remembered by the older resi
dents of the Colony in connection with the 
business of Messrs. J. M, Deans & Sons of

FALKXANDS MUSEUM.

Captain Rvan of the “Ililtl R” has 
generously presented to the Museum splendid 
specimens of the King Penguin and the Wander* 
ing AUmtioss ; also eggs of both of these birds. 
The -committee propose to send the skins to 
England la have them properly -cured*

A large and very interesting collection of 
local and other specimens are on view, dealing 
with the Geological, Bird and Animal life of 
the Islands and other Countries. The under
mentioned specimens have j'ccenfciy been pre-

, . * ■' t i r sentod to the Museum bv:—fetation, and it is as a success* ui sheep farmer , r- rr -\ ^
that he will be remembered by the majority Mws Hcnmvh Coloured Sand, &c, from the 
of the present Colonists. .. ,, ^ , ‘sle °f

Fortunately for Stanley, Mr. Fcllon, on his j CC >e<t ^
retirement from the business of Messrs, Dean j ,r. A .
-& Sons, decided to build liimsclf a hone in ' °l 
the Settlement and to reside here with bis 
family, and it is probably due to this fact 
that of all Falkland Island Sheepfarmors, Mr,
Felton will be the best remembered. For many j 
years his tall figure was to be seen daily, 
working at his house and garden in which he 
took such pride, and it was only when his 
children all of whom are married, one by one 
left the old home for homes of the r own that 
he began to take numerous journeys to England.

We believe that lie had intended more than 
once to ^settle down *in England, but the at
tractions of the Falklands uivariably prevailed 
and brought him back again to Stanley.

In the year 1905 Mr. Felton’s eyesight which 
had become defective from years of hard wo k

which for many years he was the mainstay, 
retiring finally from that business.
In 1871 Mr,Felton applied for-&’obtaificd a lease] 
of the station at Teal Inlet -known as Evelyn 1

Fossils from Darwin,
F-ox Trap.

| Mr, J, I, Wilson Sea Elephant’s Skull, geologi
cal specimens and tokens 
from South Georgia,

Captain Ryan,
j Schooner '“Hilda K” Wandering Albatross and 

eggs of same. King Penguin 
and eggs, Bunch of heather 
from the grave of a sup
posed Scotch Princess on 
Campbell Island,

Dr. Skottsberg, 
Upsala, Sweileu Complete collection of Falk

land Islam! plants,
British Birds eggs.Mrs, So tiler

The lion.Vere Packe Fossils from Port Louis.
Mr.Michael Robson M trine Specimens, 

i Mr. Austin Rolismi Old Coins found at Port 
Louis,•at books, somewhat suddenly failed, and he ; 

paid visits to the leading oculists In England | 
and Germany, only to learn that all they j 
could do was to preserve the little sight ' 
left to him.

This meant giving up riding, smoking and 
reading. The latter an especially severe loss, 
but l>e unfortunately became subject to 

headaches as well. Only those

Sunday oftcrwoolvsThe Museum Is open on
from J to o p.m.

A EMISSION—Adult*
Children

The Secretary will he glad 1° receive any 
specimens for the Museum,

M. CRAIG1E-11ALKETT,
lion. Secretary,

od.
Id,?»

very 
w hosevere

have had similar- msfortuncs can realize what 
ell this meant, but it was met by the dogged

left him even atdetermination which never
the last.

Mr. Felton's last visit to Stanley was in 
1909. He bad we think fully hoped to end£ xsvs: tf, jwstfsassrsttSp “.fiTJy:. S2, - -J5 - izz* -**“ •“
I>e was suffering from cancer, it \nus evident I 5 1
that the end was not far distant.

Bxsuoi* IIali^
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J. The one consists of material tilings, this 
I world's possesions, richer, objects of art, 
j blanks—beautiful ami helpful, but all perishable, 
! an-1 nil must l>e left behind when we die.

TREASURE IN HEaVEN. 
A LENTEN SERMON.

^Isiv up for your- 1 .>St. Mattiikw vi. 20. 21. The other is com|rt>scd of immaterial things : 
selves treasures in heaven, where neither moth tre.lslirc, of character not tilings entrusted to 

rust doth c. r. upt, ami where tJi ieve? do ! „s ||S stfWani#j but virtues which become a 
not break through nor steal: for where vour j ])Jirt of oul. Vcrv nature, and which are not 
treasure is, there will jour heart be also.; | Icft bdslIul w]ie'„ wc ,|jc.

LENT is the season ol the year when it is jjj
easiest to lav up treasure in heaven. The j Not on[ry however, does 
whole Church throughout the world is proving! tJlc gCcuritv ;ind insccuritv of treasures, and 
fo.- us. The more solemn services, the more j

nor
i

our Lord contrast

- . , . . . . m a sense their respective values, but what is
frequont exhalations. th» fact that gvaec .s of slill el. i,n|x,rtlln(:0, Ul. |)oi„ts ,)1It lllat
?Pfc,all-v working amongst as all impel and wJlcrc „U1. Ivcasure j,.. lhcix. ,'vill ollr ,lc;lrt 
help us to lav up ire: sure in heaven.

Our text brings before us one of the most j 
important occupations of life, one in which

15*

; be a’so.
The danger of those who nrc inordin

ately engrossed in l iving up earthly treasure 
every m :n is engaged the laving up of treasure. n0» merely that it may be lost, and must 
Provision for the future is not here condemned, be'left behind: but that the very occupation! 
only its purpose is directed. Indeed, nature itself is full of peril since it leads often to the
teaches us its necessity. 1 he harvest of one dwarfing of character, the perversion of the
ve.ir yields enough to sustain us until the next ? the hardening of the heart, the blunting 
bur we must gather in linu harvest. 1 he very Qf t|lc intellect, every power of our soul thus 
in-t:nrt of animals points to the same lesson, being injured by the excessive pursuit of the
1 he* bee stores its honey in the summer for j treasures of this world,
winter consii:-pti«>n. Lat most of us are too j Earthly riches too. make death harder when 
inordinately engaged in laying up treasure for it Cl)m;.g; «[ must leave all this! f must 
the i.nm ■ uute future of this life, and are in , ]eaVe all thi.^ ! ” was the cry of Cardinal 
danger o; forgetting that, whether we will or | Mazzarin. the French statesman and ecclesiastic, 
no:, wo are laying up provision, gooil or evil, j wIicp, feeling the hand of death upon him, ho 
f.ir etern:tv — a treasure in heaven or the ele- t.,0k his last views of the treasures of art

which he had spent so much time and money 
in collecting. Our Lord’s words to such men

Fi:\-*t, wc h ive two treasures compared, an arc folim| j(., the parable of the rich fool, who
earl.-ny and a heavenly: and the insecurity of : l£[ will pull down mv barns, and build
i:r- e irthiv is cont rested with tlie absolute j gi-c.-.ter: and there will I bestow all my fruits
gaiety cf the heavenly. 1 he causes <-l in- j ;l;)d mv goods, and I will say to inv soul, Soul, 
security are shown to ;>e due lo physical and thou hast much goods laid up for many years: 
moral agent?. tike thine ca e, eat, (hink, and be merry.
L Tlie physical agents arc rust and moth, JJ.t flod said unto him, T on fool, this night
h y!i of the n secret and silent in their work. tbv soul shall be required efthee: then whoso
A'- hit ’•■> r •t'r than non? and yet rust j s!,;l;i those thing; be. which thou hast provided?! 
gr: Iuaih e-.is into it. ^ 'Mint is more cede;, c So is he that iavtth up treasure for himself, 
than those vauitifsoi earth repesented !>y j is ;i()t rjch to wards God.” 
costly' raiiiiem. >• • ' 1 |*-,c - woollen texture j On the other hand, the laying up of heavenly
skillfully \\*>\en, «tn ■ ■ aj» embroidered, the ! treasure makes it easier to die. ns wc see in
very opposite to iron but the moth cats them tj„. story of the young noble to whom St.Philip
and destroys t..eia \a.s... | Neri gentlv broke the news that death was
2. I hen lucre aic i.i >i .i agent?, thieves who approaching, and who replied in the words
break throng., the strongest doors and walls— j Gf t|iC Psalm. *‘I was glad when tl.ev said unto
and they ►t®-* Cart.,! .v ru*»'dcd me: we will go into t lie house of the Lord:”
treasure?. . t thfe -.r " r t *JO forhe had been occupied in laving up treasure
break through, but these ure dishonest bankets =„ that horse ** * ° 1
and trustee? who steal what is committed to ]\r

those b PontraMel, the f ".s tl,e" "f* V"* U.nt “ »n opportunity
„( the heavenly treasure. f„r 1.a^",V' "P the heavenly treasure, not onlyr '] an with Co.!. an,. nothin* ^ Vri ' ’i ^ Whi^. iS the “**tive W°'k

“ ;‘tre what tve have entruste.1 i "f Pf'".'<!nc«, '>l,t '-y stnvmjr to euU.vatc a more
to 'pJ1* ll1- j Christian character, which is the positive work
keeping jl | of laying up treasure in heaven. Every prayer,

every alms-deed, every act of self-denial dono 
for the love of God is livid up in the heavenly

-

V

b
meat? of misery in the abode of the lost.

L

it

have contrasted two treasures.Then we
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treasury. There is a Talmudic legend of a subject, but more attention is required to 
king who was blulncd for giving so much of phrasing.
his substance to the poor, and who replied, The upper classes read on the whole quite 
“My fathers laid up their wealth on earth k I fluently, if a little monotonously* 
lay up mine in licaVeiu*'—A. G. Mortimer. Classes IF, III and lV" have a good know

ledge of what they have been taught in 
Groguaimiy and History, but some more at
tention should be paid to local Geography and 
to distance of places and locality from school, 
and also to relative sizes of Palklands and 
British Ir-lcs, Australia, etc., before the next 
examination. In History, tnc children should 

Wns held during the neck beginuiug loth I eh., l,c lo{(| to judge relative!v when great events
when Hid were present, which is SO better occlin.ed or stable men lived,
lin n at the corresponding time last year. j Xhc RECITATION or Poetry is not as freely 

Ihc A lit rinti-,ric in Class F was very good repeated or ns intelligently as It should be:
but Class IF is somewhat, weak in this sub- aw effort should be made to lift this subject
jeeb—especially in notation and the multi- ! a bi"her level.
plication tables. Class III did excellent work, ! Xhc Drawing all over is good—particularly 
but Class IV generally did not seem able to j in ,hc hipest classes. Children should be 
tackle the sums set which were in the nature

NOTES ON 1st EXAMINATION. 
FEBRUARY IDII.

The first examination of the new session

, encouraged to make drawings in cvcrv lesson 
of simple problems, the girls of Class V am] where practicable. There is a stiffness 
might have done better work in this subject, j 5lbout the lines in manv of the drawings, as 
The classes above V dul very satisfactory work. ; *f Lpc ^Udren held the pencil too near the 
In tins subject “mental work requires more j ^0int.
rcgulor practice in all the classes, as it is of , Hygiene is inculcated and regularly from 
great assistance in the ordinary <worked sums. infants upwards and the written papers

I he V\ uitin’G in all the classes speaking are on the whole very good, though some in 
generally is very well done, though Classes | Qlass IV. because it was their firrt effort on 
1 and II show room for improvement. Class 
IV writing has improved, a ml, but for the 
fact of the 'mixed’ lot of scholars in this class

paper, show a difficulty in forming their
sentences.

( Nature Study, Singing—theory and prac- 
had the j t'ce—, and Drill from a Physical Exercise 

same t. aining, this subject as well as the others, RlK)k sanctioned bv the Educational Depart- 
would show up much better. I meat in London, are taught regularly.

I he Dictation is well done all over with Infants’ Work—'1 here arc at present 52 
the exception of Class II which lias only begun scholars on tlie Infant Room Roll, as compared 
the subject ami suffers on this account. with 38 at the corresponding period 1 DIO. Of

I he Analysis of sentences in C lasses IV these 12 have been enrolled since the ltolidavs

who have not, for various reiisons,

to VII was very well done, and this subject 
should be a great help in composition.

The Composition of Classes IV and V— 
the re-telling of easy stories—was well done

and are still learning letters : the others can 
all read small words and sentences and the two 
highest, chides should be quite ready to pass 
into Class I after September The various 

on the whole, but some scholars in Class I\ j branches of work are carried on as before, 
ore still in doubt as to when they have made , special attention being paid to Arithmetic and
a complete statement, and their spelling of; writing, oral composition and lessons in per-
coininoii words is decidedly weak. Seva r 1 ; snnal Hygiene. Th$..rv of music (Sol fah sys- 
scholars in Class \ 1 writing about Cecil j tun) car training, drill and gatr.es receive due 
Rhodes—did not put the facts told them very care, and Kindergarten 
well together. training for eves and bands.

The other classes—writing a letter to a Sewing—1The girls have already done speci-
ffiend about the town of Stanley, did very incus of patching, strengthening, gusset-making 
creditably. With regard to ihis subject in | etc, and they have most of the garments cut
the junior clssses especially, more pra tire m one readv to' hc«dn to make them up.
oral composition would help the written. The following came out at the top of the

In Reading, the absence of clear articu- various classes, 
lation and want of modulation of tone are 
general faults. Quite a number in loth Classes 
I and II are not sure of the words and of how 
to tackle new words. Class III reads better 
than last year, but phrasing and articulation 
are not good. Class IV has improved in this

work is used as a

Class 1.
Ine8 Pearce 
Bella Lang 
Agnes Tanning

Mary Husband
Class 2.
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Arthur FleuretEdward Lanning 
Laurence Sedgw ick

Ruth Davis 
Florence f Campbell 
Miliv MaePkee

Class 6.
Lena [Poppy 
Bertie Sedgwick 
Joe Lanning

Class 3.

Class 7!>• Edith Pearce 
Dorothy Aldridge 
Madeline Davis

Ckass 4.
Tom Campbell 
Leonard Bennett 
Ann JBlyth Class ex 7.

Willie Sedgwick 
Louis Aldridge 
Alice Lanning

Class 5.
Markham Lux ton 
Stephen Aldridge

r*

SUSTENTATION FUND.

THE annual meeting of the Committee was held on February 3rd, the Lord Bishop being 
the Chair. There were also pvesent Rev. Canon Seymour, Rev. W. S. Bowden, W.A. Harding Esq, 
Vere Packe Esq.. Capt. I. Watt and the Hon. Secretary (Mr. Girling).

The balance Sheet for the year (as printed l>clow) was produced, and general satisfaction
was expressed that the amount in hand was slightly in excess of that with which the year
commenced. It was however agreed to invite a larger measure of support both in numbers 
and amount of contributions, and the Secretary was instructed to write a circular loiter with 
this object.

The Bishop commit1 icated to the Committee an outline of developments which he pro
posed to introduce, which would necessitate fa larger staff, and whilst emphasysing the 
fact that the Diocesan Fund will be available to meet the expenses he hoped the Sus- 
tentation Fund would expand in proportion as the work ©f the Church grew and was 
appreciated.

Mr. Girling again asked to be relieved of the duties of Honorary Secretary, saying 
that he had been in office since the inauguration of the Fund and now desired to pass
the work on to others. In response, however, to a general wish, he consented to act
for another year.

Mr. H. W. Townson was elected a member of the Committee.
Subjoined is a statement of accounts:—

i

I

‘|

Accounts for the year ending* December 1910.
£620 16 8 

5 10 0 
6 0 

51 4 6
11 19 8 

2 5 0 
5 0 

159 10 1

To Stipends of Clergy 
„ Insurance Premiums 
„ Rent of Parsonage & Paddock 
„ Repairs, etc. to Parsonage 
„ Painting, etc. Church House 
„ Purchase of Horse Gear 
n Postages, Stationery, etc. 
n Balance in band

£147 5 
213 11

By Balance from last account 
Subscriptions received 
Falkland Islands Co. Ltd.

(50o/o of above) 
,. Offertories (Stanley & Camp) 
„ Government Grant

Part proceeds of Bazaar 
„ Rent of Churoh House 
„ Savings Bank Interest

6
G

121 15 
15 14 

200 0 
90 0 
30 0 

3 9

0
s
o
0
0
6

£851 16 H £851 16 11

By Balance 159 10 1

W. C. GIRLING,
Uou. Sec. Treasurer.

a

t.
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BILL, and in the case of unregistered vessels the 
Harbour Master shall be the person to deter
mine the tonnage of same.

o. The Governor in Council in the case of 
anv vessel or vessels registered 
Colony, and owned by the same firm or person 
within tlie Cohmy, inav. • on application being 
made in writing, permit the wharfage eharges 
payable in respect of such vessel or vessels for 
any period not exceeding one year to be com
muted by the payment in advance of such sum 
as he may determine subject to ;stich conditions 
as lie may deem expedient.

6. Any vessel employed trading to or within 
the Colony that has paid tiie wharfage charge 
aforesaid at one Government wharf for anv one 
day inav for any portion of such day he placed 
alongside any other Government wharf free of 
wharfage.

7. When it shall appear necessary to the 
Harbour Master or any Officer of Customs it 
shall be lawful for litem t.«» prevent, auv person 
from coining upon anv Government wharf and 
also to order any person already there to leave 
the same and any person neglecting or refusing

requested to do so
, „ , , . inav he taken into eustodv without a warrant
fully pertnniii-ifr the .Ii.t.es or acu.i- under (he j slm„ ^nviction'he liable to a fine not
.".lors of tlie IlnrlH.iir Maeier. exceed!..* ten ,...muls,
7 ,'Wcr "f. Customs shall mean any person g T|ie mvnel. or m.lslc,. of llnv vcssel or 
,inl v appointed in wnm.g os such, and shall bn.lt sh;||1 be |ial>le fm. any damage dune to anv 
im. in .. I U n .etui n ...stums, an .m\ i Government wharf, or penultr incurred bv such 
llepntv CoU.cmr of Customs, and all 1 olice vesscl ni. K and sn.d.vessel or boat may he 
'Lmis a i es. detained l»v order of the Governor until such

The following Pill, to he submitted to the 
legislative Council, is published for general 
information.

within the

Tiy Command.
W. A. Thompson,

26th January, 1911 A cling Colonial Secretary.

AN ORDIANCE RESPECTING THE 
USE OF GOVERNMENT WHARFS.

RE IT ENACTED by the Governor of the 
Colony of the Falkland islands, with the advice 
and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, 
as follows:—

1. In this Ordinance—
‘‘Government Wharf’ shall mean any wharf the 
property of the Crown which shall he declared 
Jo he such by the Governor in Council and
published in the Gazette.
**Vessel” shall mean every description of ship, 
lighter, or floating water tank.

•‘‘Boat” shall mean any small open or partly 
decked vessel, ordinarily propelled by oars.
‘•I larbonr Master” shall mean any person law- to leave such wharf when

2. No vessel shall he taken alongside of or 
made fast to any Government Wharf except 
■with the permission of the Harbour Master. 
Anv vessel alongside of or made fast to any 
such whacfhnust at "any time at the request of 
(the Harbour Master be re removed therefrom or 
shifted from alongside of such wharf. The 
Master or person in charge of any vessel who 
shall offend against any of the provisions of 
this section shall on conviction be liable for 

such offence to a penalty not exceeding

penalty or damage has been paid.
9. The Master or owner of any vessel or 

boat from which any ashes, ballast, damaged 
goods, or dead animals are landed on any 
Government wharf without permission shall lie 
liable to any penaitv not exceeding fifty pounds.

10. Any person who leaves or causes to he 
left on any Government wharf any dead animal, 
ballast, damaged goods, rubbish, nightsoil, or 
any other material without the permission of 
the Harbour Master or an Officer of Customs 
shall be pliable to penalty not exceeding five 
pounds.

every 
ten pounds.

3. When any vessel of a measurement of 
loss than two tons shall be placed alongside ;

wharf for the purpose of dis- ( 
or taking in cargo or landing or 

embarking passengers thereat or for any other 
purpose there shall be paid in respect of such 
vessel the wharfage charges specified in the 
Schedule to this Ordinance. Such wharfage 
shall be paid or secured to the satisfaction of the 
Harbour Master before such vessel is removed 
from alongside of such Government wharf. 
Anv person or persons removing any vessel 
from alongside of any Government wharf with- 

sueh wharfage being paid or secured as
conviction to a

not
a (rovernmeni

11. (1). The Governor in Council may 
from time to time make, alter, or revoke Regu
lations appertaining to and for the general good 
management and control of any Government 
wharf, and such Regultions may provide that 
any infraction thereof may be punished by fine 
not exceeding ten pounds

(-•) Until the Governor in Council makes 
Regulations tinder this section, the Regulations 
in the Schedule to this Ordinance shall be in 
force and shall he deemed for all purposes to 
he Regulations made by the Governor in 
Council under this section.

12. This Ordii 
Wharfage Ordinance, 1911”.

(•barging

oi.t
aforesaid shall be liable on 
penalty not exceeding ten pounds.

4 The measurement of any vcssel shall be 
deemed to be that specified in the register, and

“Themay be cited astance
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North AftAf.
Fkb. I 7th, 1011

To this Ehitok or tub F, I. Magazine.

SCHEDULE.
Tub Wharfage Regulations 1911.

1. These Regulations may be cited ns the 
"Wharfage Regulations, 1911.

2. The Master or Owner of every vessel of 
a registered measurement of two tons and over 
shall pav wharfage to the Harbour Masteer in 
accordance with tlic subjoined scale of charges.

Wharfage duty for one day or any part 
thereof.
Vessels of 2 tons but under 10 tons 

10 „
20 „ 
bO „
60 „
7« „
80 „
90
150 tons and upwards

Dear Sir,
The North Arm section of the Falk

land Island Co's works held their annual 
sports at North Arm on 14th February, on 
account of having been debarred from par
ticipation in the Sports at Darwin, for reasons 
which would be superfluous to mention.

The weather was dry, very dry. and tins, 
no doubt contributed to their being the great 
success they were, although I heard the opinion 
expressed that a little moisture would have 
done no harm.

•V-
7/6.» 20 „ 

50 .,
60 „ 
70 „
80 „ 
9() „

„ 150 „

10/-1117

11/-
12/-
13/-.
14/-.
15/-
20/-.

7717

1777

The success of the Sports was due in a 
great measure to tne exertions of Mr. McCall, 
to whom great praise is due, and also lo the 
stewards, among whom Mr. Thomas Burns 

S. The Government wharf at the north end was indefatigable, 
of Philomel Stieet in the town of Stanley shall The races," which were held in the forenoon, 
after the Jjour of sunset and before the ho ir or came cff very well, and despite the fact that 
sunrise be the only calling place for all boats t]ie aPjm.v\s were all of one section competition 
plying to or from vessels in the harbour, and it was Verv keen. An interesting event was a
shall not be lawful for any boat to call at any ci,ajlcnge race between P. Macplicrson and
wharf or place, or to proceed from any other ^has. j*nning3 jn which the horse of the
wharf or place on the shore of the harbour sifter lclttei- won.
the hour of sunset or before the hour of sunrise ^lter in tlje jav sports were held on the 
without the permission of the Harbour Master | gvcen. Tlje evciH around which most interest
or an Officer of Customs. ! ce,.fred was one in which the married ladies

4. Any person failing to comply with or | pilVied tlje sjn<rlc ladies in the tug-of-war.
offending’ against these Regulations shall be | Unlike the same event held in Darwin last
liable »o a penalty not exceeding the sum of [ vcal.y tlie married ladies were more fortunate — 
two pounds for each offence. j or sjJHji [ 3av more weighty ? —this time, and

won easily.
Not the least interesting of the men’s events 

was an obstacle race for men ever 45.

if77

'171

11

17

l

A DINNER OF WHALE- The
obstacles, which were somewhat novel 
several large peat stacks, over which the com-

were
Is whale to be an item of our dietary ?

Toronto "Globe ’ tells us llmt a vessel in a , petitors bad to climb.
Californian port is being lilted out with a can- , There were three competitors, and it was a 
ning equipment for preserving the captured ; very close heat, the winner, winning by half 
whale’s flesh, in addition to the ordinary out- j « pent stuck. The last man came rolling (I 
fit of the vessel. The officer in charge expects ' use the word advisedly) past the winning post 
to return with about 20.001)11, (,f canned whale about two minutes behind the winner, 
whose carcasses have up till now been thrown The various other events were carried through 

v> the gulls and other scavengers of the ‘ verv successfully. Everyone pi c sent seemed 
The flesh is said to be as t n.ler as \ to enjoy themselves, and, as the weather wu$

'H.e

away

seal:—There is no reason why whale meat | still dry all was harmony and thirst. 
should not become a popular article of diet. ♦•Sfbctatou.”
The abnormal prices of food have certainly 
caused an eager search for new sources of 
supply, and if there has been a great waste of ! To THE El>lTOK OF tiik V. I. M.
good 'meat in the whaling business there i» : 81st Jan. 1911.
scope for conservation. The possibilities of ! Sir,
inis new line of enterprise are extensive. One i This evening I have passed a not tin-
whale will supply more than many hauls of ! profitable hour, in looking over the back ntim- 

«*r cod, and if the new line of food is ! hers of the F. I. M., and by reading them 
yuli^facloryi 11 may ^no,'d relief from the meat | a train of thought has been started within me, 
eo ubin® l*ie 6sh trust. 1 lie world ha-1 and I have decided to write on the subject

resources, aim tho«e who have feared ■ to you, so that by the publicity which my 
li,r suppin-s should take heart in H.im- will gain, I might per-advulture receive

u v. ..i.W cuiiet. \\ l,v n».i; i;i t - c a:id enlightenment on the subject

*

au*;;cjpa ion
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It seems to me, Sir, that if money is ex
cepted from clivers people, and licence is "ranted 
them to sell liquor it is rather unfair play to 
try and harm their business.

If their business is a bad, and harm-doing 
concern, why I ask again, why grant licences 

opening to do evil?
ceremony special reference was made to the 
rule which forhiils alcoholic liquo* to he used | question ? 
nt the Huh. Also it was stated that one of 
the aims of the club was to attract men from 
the public-houses, and further-more a remark 
was passed stating that too much liquor was 
tised in Stanley.

Now if the club reduces the amount of 
liquor consumed or not, i have no means of 
ascertain"- Personally, I do not believe it 
makes auv great reduction and for this reason.

The people who habitually attend the club 
would never (even if the club was non-existing) 
frequent a public Imr. They are men (1 spunk 
4is a ln»dv of men, there mnv lie one or 
perhaps 3 exceptions) who are gifted with the 
kind of mind, which has a natural antipathy 
to excess. They might and perhaps do. go to 
i. public bouse for one or perhaps two glasses of 
beer, but never would think of staying hour 
after hour, evening after evening endeavouring to 
■quench an unquenchable craving.

Again on the other hind, men who frequent 
and are. regular attendants at the altar of 
Bacchus, will never find the club a powerful 
magnet enough to draw them away from the 
stimulating effects of alcohol.

In fact vou could erect ciuns at every corner 
in Stanley ami place one 
Sappers Hill, and there
the HiiIks and go to Sappers Hill and I am 
.afraid I would be one of the travellers.

So I think the club does not cause sobriety 
in Stanley. I hope members of that excellent 
institution will not misunderstand me. I am 
in no wise criticizing them, for I know this 
•institution fills a long felt want.

Hut hero my difficulty comes in and I will 
trv to explain it as plainly and briefly as 
■possible. It i< agreed then, that too much 
iFqu'-r -is rii-ed in Stnnh-v, and th t that liquor 
is harmful, and to prevent this liquor being 
iised so much, it is expedient to support clubs 
to draw men away from the use of alcohol.

Is there not a better way ? A way that 
strikes more at the root of this evil instead of 
.tinkering with the leaves.

Jf this liquor drinking, is so harmful and so 
jnmdi abused as it is stated to be, why not 
^nd it by refusing to licence any pubic bouse ?

Js it logical to sav that we must encourage 
clubs to draw men from the bars and then 
to turn round, and for certain sums of money 
grant permisson to others to sell this so much 
abused liquor?

of which I write, from some of your readers.
The subject is “Temperance” an ail impor

tant and worthy theme, in which you .Sir, 1 
know take deep interest.

Now tliis subject was suggested to me read
ing several reports concerning the Working 
Men’s Club. I noticed at the

Can any of your readers Sir, answer my

I am etc.
Bacchie.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVALS.
Feb. 3. “Gwendolen” from Hill Cove & West 

Point. Pass :—Mr. & Mrs. Lucbcke, 
Airs. Reeves & children, Mrs. Jason 
Hansen, J. Rowlands.

?, J- “Village Belle” from Sealing Grounds. 
,, 7. R. M. S “Oreonui” from Liverpool.

Pass:—Mr. & Mrs. T. II. Lawcs, Miss 
Alice Steel, Messrs. F. Hulford, E. 
Redman, Carlas Shaw, C. liarten.

„ 16. “Ida M. Clarke” from Sealing Grounds. 
„ 16. “Gwendolin” from Salvador and Teal 

Inlet.
„ IS. “Samson” from Fox Hay. Pass:—

Messrs. C. (finite, S. Miller, R. Vallen- 
tine. F. & A. Horntscn.

,, 18. Whaler from Fox Bay.
,, 19. “Lafonia” from Darwin.Pass:—Messrs. 

E. Crawford, W. Goss, P. Enestrora, 
1). Higgs.

,, 21. “Hilda R.” for Sealing Grounds.
„ 21. R. M. S. “Oravia” from Sandy Point. 

Pass :—Sisters Ussher & Janant, 
Messrs. C. Shaw, C. Marten, J. Stir 
ling, P. Baner, D. Fell, A. Morrison, 
R. & N. Aitkcn.

Departures.
Feb. 7. R. M. S. “Orcoma” tor Sandy Point.

Pass:—Mr. & Airs. Lucbcke, J. Stir
ling, Mrs. Rummel, E. Rtimmel, Mrs. 
Burnell, Mrs. Arenpreise & children, 
Bishop Blair, Rev. W. S. Bowden, 
O. Qssaiulon.

i) 10. “Lufcnia” from Darwin.
„ 10. “Gwcndolin” for Teal Inlet.
» 13. “Isabell May” for Sealing Grounds. 
57 16. “Samson” for Fox Bay.
5, 18. Whaler for Fox Bay.

J. Meredith Bate, Messrs. II. W. Town- 
son, F. Hulford.

55 18. “Village Belle” for Sealing Grounds. 
„ 22. “Gwendolen” for Darwin.
55 22. R.M.S. “Oravia” for Liver pool.Pass.:- 

Air. & Mrs. T. Lawes, Mr. C. Chute, 
Airs. Reeves & children, Airs. 
Hansen, Messrs.S. Stirling, G.Phil ip3» 
W. Brown, D. Biggs, A. Biggs, A. 
McLeod, R. Butt.

public house nl 
men would pass all

Pass:—Rev.
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"Now, if ;i bout tlie child. picks olit. 
Yon ought without. the slightest doubt 
To start him as » middx*.

Feb. 24. “Lafonia” for Fox Bay, Bleaker & 
Pass :—Messrs. S. Mil-North Ann.

ler & R. Vallentine, Mr. & Mrs.
Bundes, Mrs. James Clark.

March 1. “Samson'’ for Bleaker & Sea Lions.
I n s:—II. E. the Governor, Captain Will try it 

Birch, Mr. T. King.

And if---------- ” The voting man heaved a s\ghj
‘T understand”. said lie. “And I 

on my kiddie.’

A week passed, mid they met again, 
j The voting man hastened to explain, 

Ciied he : “The plot increases l 
Instead of picking out a toy,
I grieve to tell you that my Imv 

j Has smashed them all to pieces!’

HONOURS WON BY 
FALKLAND ISLANDERS.

«>
Miss Bridget Blake of Hill Cove has taken j The Wise Man soiled ; said he: ‘’Tis plain 

First Class Honours in English Literature at j Your son his li\ ing ne'er would gain
Bv painting or hr writing.
He will not hatch a legal feud,
Nor earn his country’s gratitude 
Her enemies by fighting

Oxford.
Sub-Lieutenant K. W. H. Blake came out top 

in his exan illation at Greenwich Naval Coliage, 
and joins 11. M. .S. "Neptune** one of the newest 
Dreadnoughts and the Flagship of the Home 
Fleet. “He will not sail across the sea 

To Caracas or Tennessee,
New Brunswick or Vancouver.
As indicated by mv plan,
Your son wiil be, when he’s a man, 
A furniture retrtover!’’

y

FALKLANDS LIBRARY.

CnAKLKS VlVIAtf,The new Catalogues have now arrived and 
be purchased for 3d. at the Falkland 

Islands Company, West Store, tlse Globe Store, 
and the Library. As one honored hooks were 
added to the Library last year, all subscribers. 
non-Fubcribers and readers generally should 
procurd a copy «>f the Catalogue for. reference 
The Library is open on Tuesday from 7. 30 
to 9. 30 and on Fridays and Saturdays from 
4. 15 to 6.

can

RATHER A TALL STORY.

Twosai’ors noticed that a shark was follow
ing their ship. Not knowing how !o get rid of 
it rbev threw a chair overboard.

The shark swallowed this, hut still followed. 
Ti:e sailors then llucw a box of oranges over- 

hoard u> it.
The shark swallowed this, anil still followed, 
'The men seemed completely undecided for a 

moment what to do. until one of them said that 
those im board should draw has as to who 
should die to satisfy the shark.

It fell to an old woman : so the sailors tossed

THE BABY’S PROFESSION.

‘*Ifve found n plan’, the Wise man paid.
He d psne-nez and a bulging head her overboard, and the shark me her at one bite.
That totd o amp e eat nin,_. 1 This did not content the fish, which stiil
His pate was bald h.s eyes were dim. followed; so .he sailors harpooned it ami
Though now frmu ..call. Ins glasses’ ri,„ .Irnggc-,1 it on lumnl.
Each orb was itice.y unnng. | Ou opening it, thev found, to their surprise,

, t i i • t i the <>ld woman sitting on the chair, se-liugoT’.-e found a plan bv winch one mav” .u » in1 ,e 1 ' * , ma.' — i.ranges'‘three a peimv .
The yonng man coughed and turned aiv.iv. |
\ rttwn to deftly smother— 

t.j3v which one may, without a doubt,
^n' infant’s true career find cut!” 
jje whispered to the other.

»

'The Royal Magazine.

A CASE IN POINT. *
P-«r),g a* ®*n,P*c 5,8 c,,p he.

Y hitv Some toys—well, let me see— 
and sticks to poke em, 

tff* a box of pa nts,
ml we aren't aii

j Tkaciiek: ‘*It is a 
j phenomenon that heat expands and cold 
• tracts. Give me an instance.

“Pieinu- sir, the liolidavs 
•au-r tlu-v bi*t s \ w.-eks. hi wi

well-known natural 
eon-

b at*

.... s'-.oi* rs. m
Tuimi. : In snm- 

ler. oily two”. 
Tuk Royal .Magazine.

san t* lS'>
A ‘x '!’

an * oakum \
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STANLEY ASSEMBLY ROOMS 

COMPANY, LIMITED.

CAPITAL —
ISSUED CAPITAL 

Divided into 1814 one pound shares, fully paid.

£2500.
£1814.

DIRECTORS.
VERE PACKE {Chairman).

A. HARDING,
DEAN SEYMOUR,
V. A. H. BIGGS. 
VACANT.

W. C. GIRLING (Vice-Chairman). 
J. KIR WAN,
CAPT. H. THOMAS, 
VACANT

Secretary, JOHN F. SUMMERS,

REPORT OF DIRECTORS.
The Directors present herewith the usual Statement of Accounts for the 

in formation of Shareholders, and are gratified at being able to shew so 
satisfactory a margin of profit. They have ever been mindful of the fact 
that the primary object for which the Company was farmed was the 
provision of rooms suitable for Entertainments, etc.* and the earnings during 
the past year afford proof, if such were needed, that the general public 
have continued to use them, and that they still serve this purpose.

Shareholders are aware that an offer was recently made to purchase 
their property, as a going concern, by the Volunteer Corps, and that the 
Directors have agreed to recommend its acceptance. A general meeting 
for the purpose of considering this proposal will be held on April 11th 
next, and pending a decision the Company's affairs will be carried oil a» 
heretofore.

Under these circumstances the Directors propose to recommend that no 
dividend be paid out of last year’s profit, but that the whole balance, 
namely £104. 10. 5, be carried forward to next account.

No exceptional exjienditure was incurred during 1910, but the property 
maintained in good order.

The thanks of the Board are due to the Honorary Auditors, who 
have again carefully checked the Profit and Loss Statement.

The retiring Directors are Messrs. Biggs and Thomas; being eligible 
they offer themselves for rs-election.

By order of the Board,
JOHN F. SUMMERS.

Secretary.

was

Stanley,
February 1911.

N- B. The Annual meeting of Shareholder* will be held in the Assembly Room at 8.S0 P- 
on Friday 24th February, 1911.
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PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT V

FOR THE YEAR 1910.

Bt Sundry Receipts :— 
„ Dances & Enter-To Sundry Wages:—

„ Secretary’s Salary 12 0 0 
„ Caretaker's Salary 20 0 0 
v „ fuel allowance 6 0 0
n „ Commission 9 4 0
fy „ erecting Stage 1 10 0
r, jf extra cleaning 1 10 0
n Sundry Repairs 16 0

taiumcnt? 69 5 0
1909 JO 0 0

18 )0 <> 
15 0 0
27 10 8

11 1«
„ Skating 
J7 Badminton Club 
„ Billiard Table 
„ F. I. Volunteers 

12 months rent 
„ F. I. Volunteeas 

Canteen Room 
„ Hire of Crockery 
,, Sale of Lamp Glasses 
,, Sale of empty barrels

11 it

;28 10 0
51 10 0

JS 0 0
1 10 0

15 0
15 0

To General Expenses :— 
„ Insurance 
„ Tenement Tax 
„ Licence Billiard Table 5 
,, Paraffin 
„ Sundry Stores 
„ Printing & postage 
„ Carting

8 0 0 
4 10 0

0 0 
18 17 0

3 4 1
15 6

I 1 3

1
189 15 3

By Savings Bank Interest 
„ Unclaimed Dividend

12 7
1 2 0

t 1

41 7 10
2 0 0 

96 12 0

I 14 7
To purchase of two £1 shares 
„ Balance, being profit

£191 9 10 £191 9 l<>

Examined and found G. I. TURNER. 
L, V. OSWALD.

'correct s Auditors.

wanted.
Wanted by end of April a respectable woman without children as 

general for the camp. WBges £2. 10. 0 per month, 
required on either side. Apply to Mrs. H. J. Pitaluga,

A month’s notice

Ivincoj) Grande.

Tue Young Ladies who took a trio t. , T% 
yfiih to record their thanks to all thol i 1 ^,ir'v,n ™,(I Goose Green by the uLafonia’r 
go thoroughly enjoyable. who k,n<lly •ntertuined them and »o made their outing



NOTICE. Gazette, Children’s Friend, Family 
Friend, British Workman, British 
Workwoman, Cottager and Artisan, 

Now is the time to order volumns and Animal World, can be had for 
of books such as lhe Prize. Child’s 1/- a year in Stanley, or posted to 
Companion, Our Little Dots, Sun- the Camps fer 1/6. Apply to the 
shine, Infants’ Magazine, Our Own F. I. Magazine Printing Office,
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How often have you been inconvenienced by the clock 
having: stopped fcr the want of winding* ? This can be 

avoided if you purchase one of the

4-HUNDRED DAY CLOCKS
now being- offered for sale at the “Globe Store*, good timekeeper, 

also a pretty and attractive ornament.
BICYCLES I BICYCLES I BICYCLES !

THE ABOVE are being offered for sale on the instalment system at a 
•very small margin of profit, and now that we have the dry weather, it is a 
good investment to purchase one, as much pleasure can be derived from same. 

“OMO” the new Soap preparation, an improvement on Hudson’s Soap 
Gents5 underclothing from 8/6 to 10/- per suit, single articles from 4/6.

(Jotton socks l'A pair.
Sleeve links. 

Nickle

V
Heather, navy & cashmere socks at 1/9 per pair.
Taffeta gloves for evening wear.
Thermos flasks. Bread graters, Varnish stain, Cocoa door mats, 
buckles all sizes, Double cheek horse bits, {Ladies' side .saddles, [Enamel 
brushes, Bicycle pumps, Dalli fuel, Chest locks, Jack planes, Cross cut Sc 

rip saws, 22 & 44 Calibre Winchester cartridges, 22 calibre rifles. 
“Goddards” plate powder, Gilette safety shavers 21/- each, Mouth organs, 

Mentor5’ watches 8/6 each, Chains from 8/6 to 12/6 each. Carvers in cases, 
Sets afternoon tea spoons in cases, Rowlands hair oil, Camphorated oil, 

Night lights, Fonnamint tablets, Jec. See. Sec.
A splendid selection of Calabash pipes in various designs, ranging from 

8/6 to 17/6 each. Liverpool Virus for the destruction of RATS. 
Orders for Headstones will be received and executed nt moderate 

prices. Illustrations can be seen by application at the “Globe Store” office. 
MONING COA'GOO CHINA TEA lOd. per lb, or lOlbs will be 

supplied for 7/6 cash. Soda water 4/6 doz.
Wheat lOlbs for 1/- suitable tor fowls.

"Watches sent to England for repairs. Moderate charges. 
Waterproof blue Poncho cloth 12/- per yard.

Red flannel lining* 7/- per yard.

Red handkerchiefs.

* i

t
I

Ladies’ moirette skirts, Flannelette petticoats, Colored overalls, Cash mere 
& delaine blouses, Bodices, &e. &c., Childrens5 kanishrink ribbed ve^te.
Silk & cottou hats, Silk frocks, Cream coats, Matinee jackets, American 

costumes, &c. <£*c. Ladies5 boots & shoes, Gills5 canvas shoes.
Gents5 silver mounted walking sticks. Ladies5 silver hat pins, Silver top 
powder & trinket boxes, also Silver-mounted jars, Silver belt clasps, 

bowls, Flower stands, Sugar & creams, &c.

■

Rt we

Souvenir Spoons of the Falklands in two designs.

globe store.
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CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST,
STANLEY.

Bisbop.
Right ReY. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910).

2)ean.
Very ReY. Edward James Seymour, ri911).

Hsslstant Catbebual Chaplain.
ReY. J, Meredith Bate, M. A. (1909.)

Hrcbbeacon of Stanley.
Yen. D. W. Hobson, M A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

ftonorar\> Canons.
Four Vacancies.

The

Select li)estv\>.
Mr. W. C. Girling*, \
Captain I. Watt.
Mr. J G Poppy.
Mr. R B. Baseley (Hon. Secretary) 

Mr. F. H. Berling, Mr. J, Kirwan.

Churchwardens.
(Hon. Treasurer)

Camp Ikepcesentatlves.
A. L. Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbour.East Falklands,

West Falklands, W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Coy©.

\Decoev anb Seyton.
Mr. J. F. Summers.

©rganlst.
Miss Y. Leilman.

lldUMYBD lit U. mxA X. WILLIS. JP. 1^
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*

1st. S.

2nd. S. 5th. Sunday in Lent. (Passion. Sunday.] Hymns. M. 96. 107. 200. E. 183. 108. 263. 
3rd. M.
4th. T.
5th. TV.
6th. Th 
7th. F.
8th. S.

[27.

Outward Mail R. M. S “Oropesa” Evensong 7.p.m. 
FirstQtr.l5h54.m.A.M.

\

!
Hymns. M. 99. 255. 100. E. 98. 99. 109. 111.9tli. Palm Sunday. 

10th. M.
11th. Tu.
12th. W.
13th. Th.
14 th. F.
15th. S.

*
#»Evensong 7.prtn.

Full Moon, 2h.36:::.P.31. 
Hymns M. 114. 108. 116.

Maunday Thursday. 
Good Friday 
Easter Even

E. 12 4.

Hymns. M. 125. 134. 131. E. 499. Anthem. 140. 133.16th. S, Easter Sunday.
Easter Monday. 
Easter Tuesday.

i

17th. 31. 
8th. Tu. 

19th. W. 
20th. Th 
1 lit. F. 
♦2nd. S.

Homeward Mail R.M.S. itOrissa” Evensong 7.p.m.

Moon, Last Qtr.6h.35m.P.M.i
IJ

Hymns M. 135. 172. 136. E. 134. 140. 537. 302.23rd. &. Low Sunday. 
24th. 11.
25th. Tu.
16th. TV.
27th. Tu, 
il8th. F.
129th. S.

iSt. Mark, E.
Evensong 7.p.m. 

New Moon 10h.25m.P.M.

Hymns M. 197. 238. 504. E. 540. 593. 176. 231.10th. 5. 2nd Sunday after Easter.

BIRTHS. HOLY BAPTISM.

Anderson. At Stanley, March 7th, Thomas 
Anderson.

Jennings. At Stanley, March 7th, Clifford 
Warren Jennings.
At .Stanley, March 7th, Dora 
Irene Jennings.
At Stanley, March 12th, Kathleen 
Ruth Elmer Paice.
At Stanley, March 15th, Geoffrey 

Stanford 31cGill..
At Stanley, March 27th, Ernest 
Falkland Luxton.

Mayfield Sanitorium, St .Louis, Missouri, 
U.S.A., Jan. 5th, 1911, the wife of 
Henry Bell of a son.

Bell

*+■

Jennings.
deaths. r *;

Paice.
At Stanley, 31 arch 7th, Joseph 

Robson, aged 49 years.
Robson. McGill.

Luxton.
31ARRIAGE, -

OFFERTORY RECEIPTS for MARCH. 
£. s. d.

1. 15. 3. Church Expenses.
1. 13. 11. „
2. 6. 8.
1. 11. 5.

TiirGS- -A-1 Christ Church Cathedral, 
ctanley, March 15th, by the Very Rev. 
the Dean? Frederick Heury King to 
£Ua Malvina Biggs.

1Object.Date
March 5th. 

12th. 
19 th. 

„ 26th.

• :ti

■k-v51 It

A IIn

£7. 7. S.

me**

I
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The Falkland Islands Magazine and Church. Paper.
(New Issue No 47

•112

)■

No. 12. Vol. XXII. At>;:iL 1011.

FALKLAND ISLANDS 
VOLUNTEERS.

NOTICES.

This Magazine is published monthly, and can b 
obtained from the Editor, the Parsonage* Stanley j HE Volunteers held tiieir second
Falkland Islands. Subscription -IJ- per annum, or 
by post l /G. payable iu advance.

encamp
ment on Saturday Idih and Sunday the 
19tli instant, having Stanley at 3, 30. p.m* 

and returning on Sunday. The sire of the 
camp was under a ridge of rocks about I,(K>0 
yards to the North ot the entrance to Mullet 
Creek. This

Advertisements (subject to approval) are 
inserted at the following lates:—
Short Notices, (id. per line, with a minimum 
of 2/(5.
Trade Notices or Repeat orders, by arrangement

very good defensive 
occupy against an

was a
position fora small force to 
attack from that direction.

The idea was that an enemy had landed and 
was temporarily camping there with the inten
tion of making an attack

CATHEDRAL SERVICES.
on Stanley. The 

Volunteers were called out and the Commanding 
OMicer instructed to intercept the enemy and 
attack if possible. The force left Stanley, pre- 
eccded hy mounted scouts and accompanied by 
one field and one machine gun. The cuerny were 
sighted by the scout which moved round 
the base of Sapper Hill and wore seen to be 
advancing North from the Stone Coir.d. The 
skirmishers opened fire at 900 yards, an 1 the 
enemy immediately cornu e iccil to retire, leap
ing up a stead/ fire iiutd they had disappeared 
on the other side of the rising ground which 
intervened; the scouts meanwhile moved awav to 
the Hanks to search the ground and guard against 
flanking parties. On 
intervening ground above n fvi red to it was 
seen that tiie enemy had reached an entrenched 
position on the south shore and had ieiii. v.-d tiieir 
tents and

Sunday.
8. 0 a.in 

11.0 a. in
Hoi.y Communion 
Mattins and Summon ...
Holy Communion (First Sunday 

in the Month) 
CiIILDUKN's SlOKVICK 
Evknsong and Slum on

12. noon. 
2.30 p.m. 
7. 0 p.m.

Wki: kdays.
Mattins................................................. 10. 0 a. m.
Kvknson(» (Wednesday) 7. 0 p. m.
Holy Rautlsms on Sunday at 3. 30 p. in., and 
by arrangement.

Ciiukciiings, before any service.

passing over the high
HOLY WEEK AND EASTER.

__A__

/^N Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, mid Thurs- 
^'day, Matins will be said at 1<> a.m. Even- 

Mondav and Tuesday at 7 p. m.

I he \ kiuuleerscamp eqti pment. 
pitched their tents unhr the ridge of rocks; 
sentries were put out and the ground pat roiled 
till daybreak when they 
reveille gun wiis fired at. .*». a. in. but most of 
the force was about and had coffee by 4. 3o.a.m, 

Breakfast was seiwed at 0. an 1 at 7. a. m. 
range finding, judging distances and observa
tion of objects weic carreil out. At 9. n. in. 
an attack was commenced on the enemy who 
had advanced to a position about 8f>0 yards to 
the front of their trenches. This attack was 
well carried out so far as the advance was con
cerned, but it failed . '
having been protected by 
seemed to be going satisfactorily a party of 
the enemy who had worked round on our right 
fiank suddenly brought a heavy enfilade fit© (0 
boar on the Volunteers: this was met by a

song on
On Thursday there will he a Celebration of 
the Molv Communion at. 8 p. m., and at 7 p.m. 
a Special Service for all those who have been 
confirmed in prepartition for the Easter Com-

Thcwiilniiawu.were

inunion.
Or. Good Friday, Litany and Ante-Com

munion at 8 a.m.. Matins and Sermon at 1 1 a.m. 
Evensong and “The Story of the Cross" at 

On Easter Day there will be Cclebra-7 p*m.
lions of the Holy Communion at 7 a.m., 8 a.m. 
and at 12 noon.

Rubric in Prayer Rook. “And note that 
Parishoncr shall communicate at the

the flanks not 
When all

owing to
scouts.

every
least three times in the year, of which Easter 
to be one.”
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having n week—end—or, if possible, two week 
— ends—in camp every year, and 1 hope that 
you will always be as fortunate in the weather.

At 3 p. m. tents were struck and. baggage 
packed. The Camp was vacated at 4 p. in. 
The return journey was made in skirmishing 
order, the idea being that the enemy were 
liable to be met with at any point before 
reaching Stanley. Stanley was reached at 
5.30. p. m. some of us being fairly tired and 
most of with a craving which we had been 
unable to keep down. These week—end en
campments are of great value to us and I 
wish to emphasize the Coinmander-in-Chief’s 
remarks on this subject in his address after 
the Inspect'on. What we did in camp is what 
we would have to do if called out in real

portion of our right flank wheeling round ami 
engaging them : this fbmkins: party was ea.-iiv 
disposed of. but just as tbev hud retired our 
left was similarly attacked.

It was seen that I be enc .!v?3 
strong one and that the*- were 
number.-; the Cmn-.n.iinli -g OJfirer 
decided to retire to h s fir-l pusinon of defence 
(the ridge of rocks above the 'Camping ground) 
and wait events as it 
probability of gaining a victory 
compensate for the inevitable loss, 
ment was carried out in a very steady manner, 
fire being kepi up continuously so long as the 

continued this auv.mee. ():i the Volnn-

•&

pti-umii was a 
i! i superior 

therefore.

v as plain that tire 
would not
The reiire-

/3e-enemy
leers reaching the ridge of rocks which com
manded the enemvs advance, the opposin'? 
force retired and the action came to an end.

Dinner wjis served at 1 l a. in., and camp j much more
Ai . n. m. Gun pra.-tire whole business was highly satisfactory. TV a 

the West or .Mullet j have to thank His Excellency for his con- 
Creek, the distance lids i»i»ject having been | tinned very keen interest in the Volunteers 
judged in riie morning ami checked bv the I and for the assistance he rendered us with 
range finders with the Wati;in Mekonieiers. transport and other necessary equipment, 
Machine Gun practice was carried out at the which we do Jnot vet possess, but which wo 

small canvas laruet.-. The prac- 1 hojvc to have later.— I. WATT, Captain,
Commanding, Falkland Island Volunteers, 

the Stanley, 28th February, 1911.

earnest except that the conditions would be 
severe. The turn-out and the

cleared up at noon, 
was commenced at a ro-.w n

same tune at
live in both c:1=e> was quite 

The Commander—in— Ciref 
Volunteers in camp and »«ei«j an Inspection : 
niter which His Excellency addressed the Corns i

:sal i.-facti»rv. 
visited

HE AT/1 OF MR. JOSEPH ROBSON.
ns follows.—

Captain Wait, Officers, Non-Com missioned 
Officers mid 3J: it afforu’s me much pleasure 
lo come here to-day ami -re you in camp.

unable to take riiv credit to mvseif for the

It is with great regret that we record tho 
; Death of Mr. Joseph Rohson of Fiszroy, who 

(iicd in Stanley on March 7th. Air. Robson 
had not been in good health for some months, 

I hut few realized that his iliness 
! Mrs. Rotison iiesires to express her thanks for 

the numerous expression- of sympathy she 
received on the death of her son: and also lor 
the numerous wreaths which were scut.

1
am was .-o serious.good wealh-r yon are enjoying ; you niusi 
houl your.-elve.- re-m.n-ibic for* ImviTig hroii»ht 
U with vim. I a;n indeed pleased to see such 

turn o.i t. ami 1 congratulate vou 
I think 1 am right in saving that 

. . ”P0,‘ which vou
have gone into camp fora week-end. and I am 
confident that yon will benefit greatlv i,v the 
experience which you will thereby «?ain. " Jt is 
®ne thing lo go through exercise's In ;i ]yrj'jj 
Hall and to listen to a detailed account of how 
evolutions should be performed, but it is another 
thing entirely to be
perform them outside. The practical irainiim 
you are r.ow going through will. I °
be extremely helpful hereafter should vou be 
called out at some future time in case of
emergency. I trust that that time mav *he very early boms ,i „come in your time, but to be forewarned* is p, Warch 30tli the alarm of Fire wa*" °f
be forearmed and that is why you have c.»me Sta,,le.v- The Fire ori^in.ltefl :n 7 n *" 

tl.n»..sh certain g„„ Urili Mr. S. Kirwan, and ea.nolv des roved"^^ 
majiceuvrmg and sk.nmshing. \,m are tI] that nvell.ng and „|i0 .l.e' A3sen ,lv li« m
letter «Ma to realize what is required of you be done to save either of .Bl- id jour country need jour services l0 ; mUd.ngs, an.l at one time it looked afi/ .h 
r.-.xu and invader. I again congratulate you <J»vernmeni Offices might likewise J!! , r 
on the number that have turned up for the ^‘tunatelj this was prevented, nnd owin -? 
second camping, out. I .advise jou to repeat j *•«» *■**."£

I
a capital 
accordingly. 
tbi*5 is the second occasion ANNUAL CHURCH BAZAAR.

The Annual Church Bazaar will be held on 
or about Mav 25ih. We ask our friends to keep 
this fact in view, and to begin at once to pre
pare articles for tbc event. Any contributions 
tor sale will be gratefully received bv Mrs. Dean 

I or Airs. .Seymour. -----------
suddenly cubed upon to CtP

FIRE IN STANLEY.am sure,

.

into camp
1

i
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Bleaker Island,
Falkland Islands. 

3rd. March 1911.

To The Editor, F. I. Magazine. 
Dear Sir,

Willi your permission l will en
deavour to answer the challenge which 
“Bacchic ’, your esteemed correspondent of last 
issue, has—in Ins quest for instruction and 
enlightenment on the all-important and worthy 
theme ‘‘Temperance”—thrown down to the 
readers of the Falkland Islands Magazine.

If I may judge from my friend’s remarks the 
first point on which lie requires enlightenment 
is with regard to the mission of the Working 
Men’s Club, This admirable institution is

To the Editor F. I. Magazine Stanley. 
Dear Sir,

l enclose a most extraordinary 
called “The Weekl'vcutting from a paper 

Telegraph” and shall he pleased to get in
formation as to the whereabouts of the stones
with the strong r-.ots and also of the gentleman 

furnished this instructive 
to suffer from

(or lady) who 
hit of news and who seems
strong polar winds.

Another coincidence seems to he worth record
ing. it is that the four masted ship •'Inverness- 
shire” that was anchored near Fanny Cove last 
winter under mvsterious circumstances and had 
been posted on the over due list for some time, 
has been reported as having safely readied her 
destination. The coincidence being that a letter 
to Mr. James Ray at Fanuv Cove, who enter
tained the crew in the first place, brought the 
news. Fanny Cove being just about “the limit” 
and the verv last place that your Cathedral 
City of Stanley would apply to for Hupping 
or any other news.

The letter was from Mr. Ray’s sister, Mrs. 
Allan Biggs, who l»v anothei set of chances 
knows the wife of Captain 1 lodges of the 
“Iuvcrnessshire”.

not. as Bacchic evidently assumes, wholly and 
solely a Temperance movement, though its 
prime object is to provide a place of recrea
tion for those who desire such unpolluted bv 
the almosphei’C of a public house. Only a 
small percentage of its members ai-e total 
abstainers; the remainder are of that class 
which your correspondent describes as being 
‘‘gifted with the kind of a mind which has a 
natural antipathv to excess”.

Bacchic ventures to remark that these men
would not, in the absence of a club, frequent 
a public house—now that is a point on which 
we differ. This type of man is invariably food 
of company—not the kind ot fdiow to spend his 
evenings alone, in the pursuit of some hobby— 
and unless you can provide that company for 
him outside the public house, it is therein that 
his fondness for the society of his fellow workmen 
will eventually lead him. And, having once 
become a frequenter of the public house, it is 
surprising how soon the “natural antipathy” is 

The most curious specimens of vegetable or I di-plaeed by an unnatural craving, 
plant life in existauce are the >o-ealicd “living- | Tiii--, (lien, is an instance of tlie saving influence 
stones” of the Falkland Islands* Thoec Islands j <*f the Social Club. We see it again in the 

most cheerless spots in the* case of the young man who, with ideas \ et 
a siroug unformed, first seeks his recreation outside his 

Prior to the organisation of the 
ami almost

Yours Faithfully,

Arthur F. Conn.

are among the
work!, being constantly subjected to

In sneh a clima'.e it is impossible 1 own home.
thev do in other , Club he had hut

polar wind.
for trees to grow erect, as 
countries, but Nature 
furnishing it supply of wood in the
shape imaginable. T',e visi *u* to trie Fnlklamls j the number of those who, in the 
sees scattered here, and there singular-shaped j course of exeats. must have £
blocks of wlmt appear to he weather-beaten andJ to 
moss-covered boulders,

one . course
has made amends by j in variably followed it. ; uoxv there is a counter- 

attraction and there is everv pioba’nility that
ordinary 

lied

most curious .
SltCCUUi

1 the temptation of drink will thus be 
cons id era id \ lessened. 

now there
sizes.various

“boulders” over 
because lIi<•

in
(and we have it on 

hi' oxvn confession that “.Bacchic is one of 
the n) who lind their sole recreation in the 

For those, of course, the Social 
No other Cstib xvould have no charms: it would be al

together too tame. On those, I admit, it 
could exert no

I kAttempt t<> turn one of these 
ami von will meet with a surprise, 
stone is actually anchored by roots of great

will fin 1 that von haxe . beer bottle.

are men

strength ; in laet. 
hold ot one 
country in the world has such a peculiar “forest” 
growth, and it is said to he next to impossibls 
to work the odd-shaped blocks into fuel, because 
the wood is perfectly devoid of “grain”, ami 

to be a twisted mass of woody fibres.
The Weekly Telegraph.

y*m 
of the native trees.

(Therestraining influence.
police magistrate, however, lias an excellent 
method of dealing with this type of manhood 
—vide the F. I. Gazette.)

Now with regard to Bacchie’s suggestion 
as to the total abolition of public houses, I 
may -sav—ns one who condemns only tht abuse 
of alcoholic stimuli nts—that, such a proposal

why those who

appears

is absurd. Ihcie is no reason
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These rams were mostly two toothed, 
importations of>heepof this quality are very 
materially raising the standard of the stocK. 
Many of tlie rams on arrival were sulTe- ing 
from bronchial tronbie, and a few were effected 
with ‘‘Foot Rot”. Two rams developed Malig
nant Catarrhal Fever, an extremely severe and

recovered

can, and do, control their passions should 
suffer for those who cannot—or, at any rate, 
do not.

The original idea of having a place wherein 
one could obtain a drink, was a perfectly sen
sible one : it is the consumer who has abused

Annual

the priveiege. Certainly, I agree with Bacchic
that the position to-day is an absurd and contagious malady.
illogical one. j under treatment and were released from Quar.nn-

Personally, I believe the only war to over- line in 28 days, 
the difficulty would be to make your public I I am of opinion that if all imported sheep 
houses unattractive. Let the public house be were dipped while in quarantine, the period of 
a place without seating accomodation and j detention might with safety be shortened.

General Health of Sheep.—On the whole

howeverAll

without its billiard table ; a place where a j 
man would obtain bis drink and walk out. i very good. Intestinal parasites arc common 
Then tbc attractions of the Working Men’s j and also, but to a lesser extent, lung worms. 
Club would make themselves felt and per- The camp being badly infested with them, and 
haps even Bncchie, wend/ug his lonely way being also the main source of infection, renders 
to Sappers’ Hill, might be tempted to enter | treatment practically impossible. Samples of 
and test those attractions for himself—and, ; blood and flesh were received from n district 

witiiin the toils, his conversion would [ where heavy loss had been experienced in lambs
after marking. These, on microscopic examin
ation proved to be Malignant Oedema. The 
causal organism probably entered the body 
through a wound, which had become contamin
ated with infected dirt or earth. Similar

i)

once 
be assured.

Yours faithfully 
“A Working Man.”

ANNUAL REPORT BY THE CHIEF ^i,minul!',ns,h'1" t"0''0'1 *'’c 'TIM nf lil:,ck
_ (Quarter in the Colony. i ins disease is even

INSPECTOR. OP S _ OCK- j more fatal than Anthrax, but usually it is
I confined to certain districts anil even paddocks. 

Sir.— I have tne honour to present my An- 'It is not however infections.
128llOKSKS.--- Although

imported, being 58 more than last year, there
the Colony.

horses weremini Report for the year, J9J0.
Seasons.—The Autumn and Winter were

wet and hard on stock, hilt lhe Spring and I is still a scarcity of horses in
da*

very
earlv Summer were the driest known for years, j Several Stations are breeding horses and some 

Sheep.—The number of sheep in the Colony very good foals and colls are to he seen on these 
«n May 1st was 724.736. an increase of 9,085 ■ farms. Defective teeth are very common and 
on 1909 and 36.031 more than in 1908. many animals suffer in condition accordingly.

Lambing.— With the exception of a few very Between 70 lo 80 horses’ months were attended 
bad nights in the early part of the 'season, the to during one of my visits to the camp. A 
weather was extremely mild and favourable for j little use of a tooth rasp in tlie “majority of 
the lambs. 1 he return although good did not cases is all that is required and will make a 
equal that of last year. The young stock are of great difference to the health of the horses, 
a good quality and the lambs from the 
stud flocks are of quite a high standard.

Wool.—The rcp*»rs on exported wool

The idea that Glanders is prevalent amongst 
the horses is . erroneiH. The disease may be 
existent, but nhhom'h 1 have looked for its 
sv in poms among hundreds of horses, I have yet 
to find a suspicious case.

various

wei e
There was a fair demand for Falklandgood.

I-land w-»ol throughout the year, some of the 
best quality fetching 1/ld. per lb. 
care i » sorting and classing which farmers 
are paring much att-.-ntion to, is evidently 
appreciated hr home buyers. The new clip 
promises to be superior in every way t«, that of
recent rears, and it is hoped that prices wiil 

firm.

The Ditching & Draining.—Much good work is 
being done iu this direction throughout the 
Colony and especially on the West Falkland.

Wild Birds.—Turkey Buzzards, Cormnelios, 
Johnny Rook* and Gocse are al! being more or 
less diminished, more especially the latter. 
There seems t<» be no practical method of 
dealing with the common large Gull, which is 
thought by many to he a great pest. Nearly 
£400 was spent during the year on the purchase 
of Geese, Turkey. Corrancho and Rook Beaks.

I have, etc.,
II. W. Townson, M. R. C. V. S., Lond.

Chief Inspector of Stocks 
Stanley, 14th February 1911,

remain
Dipping.—This has been carried 

Mtwfartwy ...ni,,,er. s*v*n,l farmers
<” '■'<1 ,,,,e,r] .H*K ks ”f keds «!.*») bv 

. ; r twlce mid this practice might be
V\f’ A hr olhrr* with distinct advant udvnn-
foJJatrco flocks.
tage 1 ,e,r Stock.—Thirty-eight

IMPORTED
Marsh rains

°n in a
ore en-

I

Romney 
imported from England.were
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Meeting of The Darwin Harbour Sports Association,
14th February, 1911%

‘7THE Annual meeting of the Darwin Har- 
^^bour Sports Association was held on the 

14th and loth February*
The first day its usual was devoted to the 

Horse races.
The weather was very propitious, a good 

fresh breeze keeping everybody cooFnnd happy* 
Unfortunately our North Aim friends were 

prevented from being present by the “Quaran
tine” for Scarlet Fever, hut according to re
port thay had quite a pleasant gathering of 
their own.

On the race course all seemed bent on cn- 
thcmsclvcs.

their usual clan they had their adversaries 
over the mark the first pull, but Darwin had 
measured their strength, and with grim deter
mination settled to their work. It was a 
“bonny fcclit” but Darwin was not to be denied 
and in the second and final pulls they wrested 
a tough victory, which 
them by tbeir generous opponents, 
evening the Association had a most enjoyable 
“At home” Dr* Foley presented the various 
trophies and the “siller lassie” went round 
filled with mountain dew for the lads, and the 
finest vintage of Portugal for the lassies.

was not begrudged 
In the

joying
We were pleased to welcome Mr.Grccnshiclds, 

and “Bleaker” who had left his lonely island 
to mingle with the “maddening crowd.” The 
cheery “You bet” of the latter’s fright [hand 
man, caused a smile to flicker all over the 
field. Andy—the irrepressible Andy was there 
cheering on 
up their horses.

Mr. Allan was indisposed, aud unable to be

“Tak’ each lad a stirrup cup 
Ilis heart will gang the lighter 
“Tak’ each lass a wee bit sip 
Her e’e will sparkle brighter.”

Indeed it was “a wee bit sip” all round, 
and it was good for one to see such a fine, 
manly straight lot of young fellows, and as 
for the ladies—well, they looked as if they 
had been in the hands of a Parisian modiste* 

In the intervals songs were contributed by 
the best musical talent Mrs. Jay, Messrs, Mvles. 
Sollis, Dyer. McEwan, McPhce, and Stirling, 

The blood "as set stirring in our 
veins by the patriotic rendering of “The Heights 
of Alma” by Mr. J. Steel.

There aro one hundred and fifty 
more or less. When WlccmieV’ powers began 
to show signs of failing the brawny McKenzie 
sprang to his assistance, 
thrice did they stQrni the heights, and thrice 
the Russian Bear surrendered, while the tears 
of pride trickled down our cheeks.

“And Britain’s

the mountain boys, and cracking

present.
The judges were Dr. Foley and Messrs. J. 

Steel and W. Campbell, and their decisions 
gave thorough satisfaction, requiring as they 
did, where finishes were keen and close, the 
most accurate discrimination.

In “Greens!) icid’s Plate” the horses came to 
the winning poles in fine style; Fray Bentos 
winning by half a head. The “Gretna Giem” 
race gave the ladies a chance to win their 
spurs, and with their cavaliers they made quite 
a gallant show.

Mr. Reginald White had the honour of 
ing off the Cup, which has gone 
mountains for the second time.

After the races, not the least irt resting 
was the Tug O’ War—

verses

Shoulder to shoulder

carry- 
ovor the sons will long remember 

That glorious twe licth of September” We
not likely to forget-------one hundred urn!

fifty verses more or less!
Dancing was kept up until an early hour, 

One and all voted it to be the most success
ful gathering that the Association had had.

A. At.

are
part of the pjogramnic 
Darwin versus Walker Creek.

Like Napoleon’s old guard the Walker Creek 
team had never been beaten, but they too met 
their Waterloo. With the prestige of past

and withvictory they marched on the rope,

RACKS.
1. Maiden Pi.at , F. I* Houses. bOo vds. 10 Entries.

W. Coutts £2 10 0 
1 10 0 
10 0

John Coutts, owner.
Chas. Coutts, owner.
Roderick Morrison, owner ~ ,2. Houses that have not been Prize Winners, fino Jil op0?• 

1st. Robert Cartmcl, owner. SRS* 600 *da- 8 Entries.

2nd. Charles Coutts, owner 
3rd. Harry Bailey, owner.

1st.
2nd.
3rd.

1 10 0
0 0L» Gordon 1 

J. Campbell 10- 0
3. F. I. Horses, 600 yds. 7 Entries.

1 10 0 
A. Simpson 1 0 0

10 0

1st. Jim Coutts, owner 
2nd Hugh Campbell, owner 
3rd Chas. Coutts, owner
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4. Open Race. 500 yds. 11 Entries.
1 10 0 

Fell Coutt* 15 0
15 0

1st. Reg. White, owner 
equal jTom Fraser owner 

]W. Pauloni owner
5. Nawt Jockets. 600 yds. 8 Entries.

J. Campbell 1 10 0
D. McDonald 10 0
W. Campbell

1st Harry Bailer, owner, 
2nd Win. Finlnyson, owner, 
3rd Robert Bailey, owner, 10 0

6. Grkknshield’s ‘Plate. 500 yds. 12 Entries.
P. Smith 5 0 0

1 0 0 
10 0

1st Tom Fraser, owner.
2nd Jim Coutts, owner.
3rd Robert CartmcU, owner.

7. Private Property. 700 yds. 8 Entries.
1 10 0 

15 0
15 0

1st Reginald White, owner.
Dead heat [Hugh Campbell, owner.

1 William Paulcni, owner,
W. Finlayson

S. Gretna Green Race. S Entries.
1 10 0 
1 0 0 

10 0

1st Sarah Steel and Donald Finlayson 
2nd Mary Coutts and N. Suriez 
Sr I Louisa Steel and John Coutts

9. Consolation. 600 yds. 13 Entries.
G. Watcrson 1 5 0
J. McLeod

1st John Coutts, owner.
2nd Hugh Campbell, owner.
3rd Wm. Pauioi i, owner.

10. Clp Rack, 1st. & 2nd. Prize Winners. 600 yds. 5 Entries. 
1st Reginald White, ownei 
2nd Hugh Campbell, owner 
3rd 'Win. Pauloni, owner

15 0 
7 6

Cup.
W. Finlayson 2 0 0

1 10 0

Ladies’ Race.DARWIN HARBOUR SPORTS. 7.
1st Mrs. Kendal 
2nd M. Sarnoy 
3rd Mrs. Cantlie

8 0 
6 0 
4 0

Tug O’ War.
Darwin Harbour versus Walker Creek, 

Winning Team Darwin Harbour.
Jim Middleton, David Middleton, Lin. Middle- 
ton, Wm. Myles, Jim Coutts, Fred Scott, 
Chas. Dyer, Wm. Earle. Frank Sollis, Gilbert 
Phillips, Seath Stirling,—Captain A. Moir.

Each member awarded 5/-.
The Team holds the Trophy for one year. 

Throwing the Hammer.

1.

Boot Race.8.
1st G. Phillips 
2nd T. Harford 
3rd R. Bailie

8 0 
6 () 
4 0

“Chase mb Charlie” Race.9.
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0

Mrs. Kendal 
M. Finlayson 
C. Finlayson 
M. Sarney

We cant give the “Charlies” away. 
Girls’ Race.

2.
1st W. Carnie 
2nd R. Bailie 
3rd A. Bain

8 0 
6 0 
4 0

10.Putting the Shot,3.
1st S. Foley 
2nd M. Stirling 
3rd V. Sarney

5 0 
3 0 
2 0

1st W. Carnie 
2nd W, Finlayson 
3rd P, Scott

8 0 
6 0
4 0

Pick-a-back Rack.Hop, Step and Leap. 
1st George Robertson 
2nd B. Hannaford 
3rd W, Finlayson

11.4.
1st M. Harris 
2nd J. Stirling 
3rd E. Sollis

5 0 
3 0 
2 0

8 0
C 0
4 0

Long Jump. Three-legged Race. 
1st, R. Bailie & W. Fmlayson 
2nd R. Cartmell & C. Dyer 
3rd H. Johnson & II. Jennings 

100 yards Rack.

12.6.
jgt F. Scott 
2nd B-
3rd W. Carnie

1st Jin* Coutts 
2nd B. C*rtmell 
3rd F. Scott

8 0 
6 0 
4 0

8 0
G 0
4 0

Qk. Milk Race. 13.
0 1st Jim Coutts 
q 2nd R. Cartmell 
0 > 3rd T. Harford

8 0
6 0 
4 0

8
G
4

I
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Half mile Race- Girls’ Race.14. 16.
1st R. Cartmell 
2nd F. Scott

8 0 equal LJ. Stirling 
0 (F. Sarney

3rd B. Sarney

4 0 
4 0 
2 0

6
Boys’ Race.15.

1st H. Moir 
2nd J. Stirling 
3rd M. Harris

5 0 
3 0 
2 0

Challenge Race.
Alfred Biggs versus Haraish Moir 

1st Alfred Biggs 2 6

NORTH ARM RACES. 11th FEBRUARY 1911.

All Races run under the Rules and management of the “Darwin Harbour Sports Association.”
Challenge Race, 600 yds. £2 0 0

Between P. McPherson & Chas- Jennings.
1st Henry Jennmgs''s Grey, P.P.P. 
2nd P. McPherson’s Malo Caro Mare

Jockey W. Burns,
J. McPherson

2 0 0
33

1. Maiden Plate, F. I. Animals, 500 yds. 10 Entries.
Jockey, M. McCarthy 

Owner
1st James Rac 
2nd John McPherson 
3rd John White

1 10 0 
10 0 

10 0
33

D. Murphey
Anything never won a Prize formerlt. 600 yds. 9 Entries.

Jockey Owner

'■>

2.
1st I). Murphey’s “Job” 
2nd Wm. Watson

1 10 0
M. McCarthy 
John Bowles

1 0 0■»

3rd D. Morrison 10 0r>
3. Private Prqperty Animals. 700 yds. 3 Entries.

Jockey Wm. Burns 
Owner 
Owner

4. Any F. I. Animal. 500 yd*. 8 Entries.
Jockey D. Murphey 

Owner
„ M. McMullen

Open to any animal that never won a Prize formerly. 600 yds.
Jockey A. Earle

M. Murphey 
John Hewitt

1st Henry Jenning’s P.P.P. Grey 
2nd John McPherson 
3rd D. Ilewitt, junr, Speedwell Island

1 10 0
1 0 03333 33

10 03>

1st M. McCarthy’s Grey 
2nd John McPhersou 
3rd D. Ilewitt 
5. Navvy Jockeys.
1 st Win. O’neil 
2nd James Rae 
3rd Henry Jennings

1 10 
1 0

0
0

10 0
5 Entries. 

1 10 0 
10 033

10 03*

6. Open. Any Animal. 500 yds. 8 Entries.
Jockey M. McCarthy 

Owner
1st Win. Watson’s P.P.P. 
2nd D. Murphey’s “Job” 
3rd John Bowles

1 10 
1 0

0
033

Owuer 10 03?

7. Trotting 2 Miles. 7 Entries.
1st & 2nd Winners formerly 50 & 25 yds. behind scratch. 

1st J. McPherson’s “Prince George” “Scratch”
2nd Tom Hall, Malo Caro Mare 
3rd M. MoCarthy, Sabruna Mare, “Scratch”

8. 1st & 2nd Prize Winners.

Jockey D. Murphey, 
Owner

1 10 0
1 0 033

10 0W. Woodside 
3 Entries.

Jockey 1). Murphey 
Owner

„ M. McCarthy
Sgd. A. McCall, for the “D. H. S. “Association.”

33

600 yds.
1 10 
1 0

01st M. McCarthy’s Grey 
2nd John McPnerson 
3rd James Rae

033

10 0

SPORTS. LIST OF WINNERS. 
Short Jump.

Girls’ Race.
1st Miss M. Jaffray 

4 0 2nd Miss N. McCarthy
3 q 3rd Miss Janet Hewitt 
2 6

5 0
04

1st Wm. Findlay 
2nd M. McCarthy 
3rd D. Hewitt, Speedwell Island 

Long Jump.

03
Boys’ Race.

01st James O’Neil 
4 0 2nd W. McCarthy 
3 0 3rd Alex Jaffray

5
4 0

1st Win Findlay 
2nd M. McCarthy 
3rd A. Earle

03

2 6
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WEDDING.Bors’ Race.
5 01st Wni. O’Niel 

2nd Jas. Watson 
3rd Stanley Hansen

A quiet wedding: solemnized at 8 o'clock on 
0 Wednesday morning-, 4th May, 1910, in the 

Church of Sacred Heart, by Rev. Father

4 O
3

Mens' Short Race.
q Deuplenil omi, between Flora Jane Walsh of 
q Port Stanley. Falkland Islands, South America, 

and Clarence William King of Portland Oregon, 
U. S. A. Leaving on night boat for Seattle, 
and will reside in Vancouver on return.

Communicated.

41st D. McKenzie 
2nd D. Hewitt 3

Ladies' Tug of War. 6 each side. 
Married r. Single.

The married Ladies won twice in succession 
and won the Prize Nair.cs of married team. 
Mrs. Jaffray, Mrs. Iiewitt, Mrs. Burns, Mrs. 
McPherson, Mrs. McMullen & Mrs. McCall. 

Capt. of team “Tlios. Burns.”
The winning team to receive 5/- each. 

Single Ladies: Miss E. Watson, Miss M. Mc
Pherson, Miss Katie O’Neil, Miss Jane Burns, 
Miss Sarah O’neil and Miss J. Hewitt. Capt. 
of team. M. McCarthy. The losing team to 
receive 2/6 each.

The "PANDORA" in the Falkland Islands
cM

'/THE yawl “Pandora” of 9 tons register left 
Bun bury, Western Australia on the 3rd of 
May 1910 foT a tom* around the world 

under the command of Captain G. Blythe the 
owner and Capt. P. Arapakis,

She called at Melbourne, Sidney, and stayed 
about a month i.t each po: ? and from the 
latter port went to Auckland.

After a month’s delay she sailed for Pit
cairn and Easter Islands, and in due course 
went round the dreaded Cape Horn aid was 
bound for Port Stanley.

However when she was about GO miles 
South of the Falk lands she encountered a heavy

Young Ladies Race. 
1st Miss Sarah Hewitt 
2nd Miss Isabella Hewitt 
3rd Katie O'Neil

4 0 
3 0 
2 6

Married Ladies’ Race.
4 0 
3 0 
2 6

1st Mrs. McCarthy 
2nd Mrs. Hewitt 
3rd Mrs. McMullen gale fr< m the N.E. and heavy seas swept the 

deck of the little vessel.
All at once she turned turtle and carried 

away her mainmast, mainboom, port bulwark 
and the small dingy that was on her deck. 
She however had a miraculous escape and 
immediately righted herself.

Captains Blythe mid Arapanis were both of 
them below at the time and fortunately neither 
of them was seriously hurt.

Various theories have been advanced to 
account for the disaster. One i* that a whale 
came to the surface and easily overturned the 
small craft, while another is that it was due 
to a submarine earthquake.

After the accident she drifted till the next 
morn fog and subsequently by the aid of n 
square sail, she approached the West Falkland?. 
When 10 miles N. E. of New Island she ww 
see by the “Swona” and was towed to the

Ladies’ Challenge Race.
1st Mrs. Hewitt 
2nd Mrs. McMullen

/•;>

Long Race, Men.
4 0 
3 0 
2 6

1st M. Murphey 
2nd Arthur Earle
3rd John Hewitt

Obstacle Race. 
1st D. Hewitt, Speedwell Island 
2nd W. Findlay 
3rd M. McCarthy

4 0 
3 0
2 6

Obstacle Rack.
1st D. McKenzie 
2nd P. McPherson 
3rd D. Hewitt

4 0 
3 0 
2 6

Hop, Step & Jump.
l3t Wrn. Findlay 
2nd M. McCarthy 
3rd W. Burns

4 0
3 0 | . ... . , .
2 g 1 whaling station There s’e was repaired and

left on March 4 th for S. Helena.
Captain Blythe hopes to take her to Ascen- 

; sion Island, New York and London, and to
2 „ return to Australia by the Suez Canal, thus

j sailing round the World.
I Already she has made a record, for she is

4 0 ' the smallest vessel that has ever sailed round
3 0

W*1

Throwing the Stone.
1st Wm. Findlay
2nd John Ryan
3rd D. Hewitt, Speedwell

High Jump.
Jst W. Burns
2nd W. Henderson
3rd IN Hewitt, Speedwell

*Cape Horn.
Cnpt. Blythe on behalf of himself and his 

c >lleagi e wishes to thank the Manager of the 
Whaling station for his kindness in under
taking the extensive repairs to the “Pundoru” 
absolutely free of charge.

2 6

fcgd. A- McCall for the “D.II.S. A.socmtiou.”
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STANLEY FLOWER SHOW AND INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. 
TO BE HELD IN STANLEY ABOUT 23rd FEBRUARY 1912.

Class A.
All work must be done since previous Exhibiou. j For children of 15 yea.s and imd«r. (the work

1st Prize, 2nd Prize

Class D.

to be done at home).
Entry fee in this Class for children under 13 

years of age, 3d.
All work must be done since previous Exhibition

1. Nightdress
2. Overall

I. Wool
(Particulars to be given later)

2. Horse Gear, Fancy
(full set) The Markham Dean 

Silver Cup
3. Piece of Gear (working) 10 0
4. Whip
■5. Horse Gear (working) 

full set)
<5. Piece of Gear, fanev 10 0.
7. Whip
8. Tallow (l4-lbs)
9. Polished Horns

10. Horn Work
11. Bale of Falkland Island

2 65 0.
4 0. 2 02 0 0

2 63. Child's Dress
4. Flannel Petticoat
5. Stockings Knitted
6. Socks Knitted
7. Crochet
8. Fancy Work
9. Darning & Patching

10. Plain Needlework 
children under 13 yrs.

11. Plain Needlework

5 0 5 0.
4 0.
5 0.
5 0.
4 0.
4 0.
5 0.

10 0 0 0 2 0 
2 6 
2 6 
2 0 
2 0 
2 6

3 0 0 1 0 0
10 0

I 0 0.
10 0. 
10 0. 
10 0.

10 05J

5 0
5 0 
5 0 2 65 0.

Ilav, Imported or native 
Grass, (not less than 
56 lbs)

children under 10 yrs. 5 0.
12. Boy's Plain Needlewrk. 5 0.

10 0 13. Boy’s Knitting
'Hie Markham Dean Silver Gup will be given 14. Dressed Doll 

an rlternute years for fancy and working gear. 15. Freehand Drawing
16. Freehand Drawing

children under 11 yrs. 5 0.
1 0 0(17. Best written copy of

2 6 any two verses of the
National Anthem (open 
to children under 10 vrs. 3 0.

2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6

! 0 0. 5 0.
5 0. 
5 0.

Class B.
All work must bedouc since previous Exhibition 

2 0 0.
5 0.

2 6
1 . Carpentry

Toys
3. Boots or Shoes soled &
2.

10 0.
4. Model of Ship or Boat 1 0 0.

10 0. 
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.

5 0 
10 0 
5 0 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6

2 0heeled
18. Letter or essay having 

for subject. Coronation
day in the Falkland Is. 3 0.

19. Freehand Drawing of 
any local public building 
such as Church, School 
or Hall

20 Penmanship (not less 
than 12 lines)

21. Penmanship (children 
under 10) not less than 
12 lines

.5. Frame Making 
8. Basket Work 2 0
7. Fret Work
•8. Freehand Drawing

Class C.
All work must be done since previous Exhibition. 

1. Fancy Work 
*2, Patchwork Quit 

,‘J. Calico Nightdress
4. Drawn Linen Work
5. Stocking Knitted 
0. Socks Knitted
7. Socks Knitted by men 5 0.
8. Gloves Knitted
9. Knitted Vest

10. Set of Baby Clothes 
.complete

11. Shirt Blouse, hand sewn 5 0.
12. Shirt Blouse, machine 5 0.
13. Darning, Patching &

Buttonholes
14. Shirt, flannel or flan

nelette
15 Crochet 
1G Embroidery
17 Local home spun wool 5 0.
18 Child's Dress (hand

made)
J9 Child’s Dress, (machine 

.guide)

4 0. 2 0
2 0
2 6 
2 G 
2 6 
2 6

0.0
0.5 5 0. 2 6
0.5

5 0.
0.5 2 0 

2 6
4 0.
5 0.2 6 23. Map Drawing

,, children
5 0.

2 6 
2 6 
2 6

24. „
under 115 0. 2 65 0.

5 0. Class E.
For Boys of 15 years and under.

All work must be done since previous Exhibition
1. Simple Carpentry
2. Boat Model
3. Frame Making

5 0 
2 6 
2 C

10 0.
5 0 
5 0 
2 6

10 0. 
10 0. 
5 0.

5 0. 2 6 Class F.
Not previously exhibited.

1. Collection of Sea 
Shells, Falkland Is.

2. Stuffed Birds
3. Bird's eggs, F. I.

2 65 0.
20.5 6 5 010 0.

10 0. 
10 0.

2 C5 0. 5 0
o 6 5 0
2 65 0. Class G.

All work must be done since previous Exhibition 
1. 'Ihe best thing made

of waste material 10 0.2 6 5 05 0.
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Class H.—Pot Plants.
1st Prize. 2nd Prize.

2 6 
2 G

1st Prize. 2nd Prize1. 
5 <>.

22. Annual Clirjsnnthemum & 0.
2.'i. Large white Daisies
24. Pelargonium
25. Geranium
26. Best mixed Bouquet of 

Flowers, not more than 
2 specimens of any 
one variety

27. Best Bunch of Wild 
Flowers, not more than 
2 specimens of any 
one variety

28. Best Bunch of Roses 
(single variety)

29. Rest Bunch of Roses

21. Sweet William 2 6
1. Begonia
2. Carnation
3. Lobelia
4. Lobelia (blue)
5 Mignonette
5. Petunia
7. Sellizanthus
8. Stock
9. Lilies (anratum)

10. Lilies (tiger)
11. Lilies (red)

5 0. 2 &
5 0.5 0. 2 &

2 5 0, 
5 0.

0. 65 2 6
2 65 0. 2 G
25 0. 6
2 65 0.

0. 2 65
60. 2 5 0.5 2 6

5 0. 2 6
5 2 60.

2 05 0.
2 6. Lilies (any other variety) 5

13. Pelargonium 5
14. Geranium
15. Fuschia
16. Azalia 
1 7. Fern
IS. Maiden Ilair Fern Mrs. Dean's 

c;isc of Silver spoons, tongs «fc 
sifter

10 0.0. 5 012
G20.
62 5 0.5 0. 2 6

2 60.5
2 [j2 or more varieties] 

30. Best arranged Bouquet 
of Flowers & F diage 
in vase or bowl, flowers 
not necessarily grown 
by exhibitor

65 0. 5 0. 2 G
2 G5 0.

62
2 G5 0. 510 0. 

Class J.—Vegetables.
019. Rose

20. Best Pot Plant not 
mentioned above

21. Best kept bow window 
of flowers in pots *

22. Best kept plain window
of flowers in pots

23. l^est kept Porch *
24. Best kept Conservatory * 20 0.

Any Porch in excess of 14 ft x 6 ft 
& 7 ft. (5SS cubic ft.) to be 
classed as Conservatory.

25. Best kept- Flower gar
den where no gardener 
is employed *

* To be judged 1 week previous to Show. 
Class I.—Cut Floweks.

G 1. Vegetables—Basket
of assorted 1st. 43. 2nd £2. 3rd 10 

6 2. Cabbage (two)
3. Carrots [six]
4. Lettuce, Cos [two]
5. Lettuce Cabbage [two] 5 O. 

ft G. Radishes
7. Peas [3 doz.pods 

Bushelled]
8. Beans [3 doz. pods 

unshelled]
9. Potatoes 1 doz. red var. 5 0.

ft 10. Potatoes I doz. white „ 5
11. Cauliflower

25 0.
O

25 0. 5 0. 2 6
5 20. 6

2 65 0. 
10 0.

25 go.
5 ft •> 6

10 3 ft. 1 G

25 0. G

5 0. 2 G
2 G

1020 0. 0. 2 G
0. 25 G

| 12. Parsnips (six]
To be grown by Exhibitor. Not less than 4 i 13. 'Turnips „ white 

blossoms and as many more as will complete the 1 14. Turnips ,, vellow 
bouquet. In bowl, vase or bouquet at opti. n 15. Beetroot „ 
of Exhibitor. j 1G< Spinach .,

ft | 17. Rhubarb 1 d >z sticks 
- ft ! 18. Salads, assortment of 
2 ftj llJ. Fresh Herbs, thyme,

25 0<>.
2f> G0.
2h 60.

r> 20. 6
2 G0.

1. Canterbury Bells
2. Carnations
3. Cornflowers (blue)
4. Cornflowers (white) 

(mixed bouquet) 5
6. Delphinium (Larkspur) 5
7. Eschsclioltzia
8. Ornamental Grasses 
it. Honesty

10. Rhodanthe (Everlasting) 5
11. Lupins
12. Unarm
13. Mignonette
1L Mvsotis (Forget-me-not) 5 
]5. Pansies (3 varieties) 
j 6. B<>wl of Pansies 
J7. BowJ of Honeysuckle
jy. poppies
If*.

. .Sweet

5 • 20. 2;> Gn.
5 2 G0. 5
5 0.

6i5 0. G2 ft. 25sage, etc.
ft 20. Onions [six) 
ft i 21. Leeks 
ft i 22. Celerv „ 
ft 23. Kohl Ih-ibi [six] 
ft ; 24. Best kept Vegetable 

Garden, [where no 
gardener \< employed] 
to he judged one week 
previous to Show 

ft 22. The best collection of 
Vegetables grown in 
the Camp, to be judged 
by photograph of same 
sent t-» the Coonuttce 20 

C'i.as< K.

0.5. 2 2 t;0..>
0. 2 2 G5 0.»•5 0. 2 2 G;3 0.

<4*5 <». 2 2 G0.
5 0. 2

0. 2 ft I•r; 0. 2 6 •
5 0. 62
5 0 :0. 10 02 0.20

0. 2
0.j 2 ft i5 0. 2 G

5 <». C2
5 «». 2 06 . 100.5 0. 2 6 ;

Pea. 5 0. 2 6 1 1. Cucumber 5 010 0.

-
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2. Vegetable Marrow
3. Tomatoes 1 doz.
4. Gooseberries l pint 
A Strawberries
6. Raspbcnics „
7. Currants ,,
8. Any other fruit or vege

tables grown under‘glass 10 0.
\ cgetables, Pot Plants, and Flowers must be 
grown by the person exhibiting them.

Class K. 2.

10 0. 
10 0. 
5 0.

5 0 10. Bread—Yeast
5 0
2 6 
2 6 
2 G 
2 G

5 0. 
5 0. 
5 0.
5 0. 
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.

2 6 
2 fi 
2 G 
2 6 
2 G 
2 6 
2 0

11. .lam — Diddledee
12. Jam—Rhubarb
13. Jam—any other
14. Jelly — Diddiedec
15. Jelly—Rhubarb
16. Jelly—any other
17. Beat decorated Dinner 

Table for 2 or 4 per
sons

5 0.
5 0.
5 0.

5 0

5 0. 2 G
Competitors to supply their own tables and 

table cloths. No cutlery or wine glasses. Vases 
supplied by Committee.

[Where a gardener is employed.]
1. Cucumber
2. Vegetable Marrow
3. Tomatoes 1 doz.

10 0.
10 0.

5 0
5 0 ! Class N.—Laundry.

10 0. 0 !f> All work must be done locally.
5 0.

i
4. Any other fruit or 

vegetable grown 
under glass

I 1. 'Fable cloth 2 G
2. White Shirt complete 

with cuffs & collar 
j 3. Muslin Apron 
J 4. Any other article

Class O.—Photography-.
10. 0. 
10. 0.
10 0.
10 0.
10 0.
10 0.

10 0
Class L.—Dairy Produce.

5 0 5 0.
4 0.
4 0.

2 6 
2 6 
2 001. Cheese,—milk

2. Cheese,—cream
3. Fresh Eggs,—1 doz.— 

to be judged by weight 5
4. Butter,—Fresh 
J>. Butter,—Salt 
C. Milk 1 qt, to be tested

by lactometer 
7. Ham.—Falkland Isd.

Class M.—Cookery.

10 0. 
10 0.

5
5 o

1 1. Landscapes 
6 | 2. Portraits,—single 
6 j 3. Portraits,—group 
G ! 4. Interiors

5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0

20.
5 0.
5 0.

2
2

i 5. Snapshots 
6 i (5. Copies
0 I 7. Enlargement landscape 

[with original]
S. Enlargement portrait 

[with original]
G I 9. Magic Lantern slides 
G | 10. Photograph of Natural 

History

5 0.
20 0.

2
W

10 0. 5 0
1. Pastry, (mince pies, 

tartlets, etc.,)
2. Tea (hikes
3. Iced Cakes
4. Layer Cakes
5. Sponge Cakes 
G. Fruit (hikes
7. Small Fancy Cakes

(varied assortment of)
8. Scones
9. Bread—Soda

5 0. 2 G 10 0.
10 0.

5 0 
5 05 20.

25 0.
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.

2 10 0.b* i 5 0
Class P.2 6

2 G Any article sent from
outside the Colony 10 0.

G j The Falkland Islands Company Ltd. have kindly 
G 1 undertaken to carry all exhibits free of charge. 
G

5 0
25 0. 

5 0. 2
25 0.

NOTICE.

The Committee in Stanley will be glad to receive non-perishable exhibits from the Camps 
time after the 1st 'December 1911.Any

RULES.

Competitors are open to all Residents in the Camps of the Falklands. [This does not 
ripply to Class 1.]

2. Each article sent in must be bona-fide the handiwork of the Exhibitor, and not pre
viously exhibited. ... • ,

3. All exhibits for competition, with the exception of milk, must be handed over to a 
'Receiving Committee, who will receive them at the door of the Ilall between 10 a.m. and 
7 p.m. on the Wednesday before the Exhibition.
4. Entries must be made on safety competition labels ready for affixing to exhibits, which will 

be supplied free on application cilher to the Exhibition Secretary in Stanley, or to any mein- 
bei of Committee. (All Station Managers are members of'Coramittee in ex-officio.) All articles 
not properly labelled will he disqualified.

5, Competitors for prizes must confine themselves to the different Classes mentioned.

1
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6. No prizes are promised in any Class unless there arc two or more Exhibitors, and the' 
articles are considered of sullrcient merit by the Judges.

7. No Exhibitor to enter more than two articles of the same kind in any one class.
8. No Exhibitor will be awarded first and second prizes for the same class of exhibit.
9. No article can be removed before the close of the Exhibition,

10. The decision of ihe Judges shall be lim I.
11. All possible care will be taken of Exhibits, but the Committee will not hold themselves 

responsible for any loss or damage.
12. Works o? Art, Lace, etc, lent for Exhibition will be most thankfully received, and 

carefully returned.
18. Photographs must be taken in the Colony or its dependencies and all work connected 
with them must be done by the person exhibiting. No photographs will be eligible for a 
prize unless taken since last Exhibition.
14. Any article that lias previously taken a prize will be disqualified from competing,
15. No winner of a first prize to be allowed to win .the same prize more than two years iis 
succession, commencing with the F. S. & I. K, held in 1907 £this will permit of competitors 
missing one year before again competing for a first prize.J

In the case of special prizes being given later by Indies or gentlemen for exhibits, men
tioned on the prize list, they will take the place of the money awards specified.

Extkaxck Fee—A single exhibit 1/-, two or more exhibit;* Gd. i»ch wiih the exception
mentioned in C lass 1).

Besides all. Station Managers the li>t of the Committee is as follows *—
Verv Rev. l)ean K. J. Sevmour. Capt. Thomas, Messrs. \\ . A. '1 bompson, W. A. Harding, Ycre 
Packe, L. "Williams, V. A. H. Biggs, Joseph Aldridge, Mrs. G. F. Kelway, Mrs. Watt, (Hon. Sec). 
Mrs. AHardyec, (.lion, Treas.)

!

•Departures*
March 4. “Gwcmlolir.jr for Sait Carlos. Pass

Miss Reives, Masters A. t'c J. Mercer. 
„ 8. "Lafonia” from Johnsons’ Harbour &

Port Louis.

• SHIPPING NEWS.
Am: i vaes.

&Inreh J. ~Snmson” from Sea Lions. Pass :—
ILK. the Governor, Capl. Birch, Mr.
T. Kins-.

,r 3. “Taisei-MartT’ (Jap Training Ship) 
from Japan.

5. ‘ Lafonia” from Fox Bay, North'Arm &
Bleaker. Pass:—Mrs. Simpson, Miss 
Campbell.

„ 8. Whaler from New Island. Pass : —
Rev. J. Meredith Bate. Mrs. F. Le Li
ma n, Mr. S. Goss.

„ 8. Bk. “Leniui” from London.
„ 8. R. M. S. •fiOrissa-’ from Liverpool. ,, 15. Schr. “Hilda K." for Sealing Grounds.

Pass;—Mr. S. Hutcheon. „ lb. “Lufouia” for Darwin.
n 9. C*Gwendoiin” from San Carlos. Pass:- „ 17. ,4Gwendolin” for Port Louis.

Miss Stewart, Masters A. & J. Mefgeir. „ IS. S. S. “Sobraon” for South Shetlands.
n 14. S. »S. “Sols trief & whaler “Frith jof” ., 15. S. S. “Solstrief” for Saudcfjoril.

from SoutJi Shetlands. „ 21. Whaler "Funding” for Monte Video.
1G. “G wendoliiC from Fitzroy. ., 21. Bk. “Lenita” for Sail Carlos, toPorf

„ JG. S. S. “Sobrsian” from South Shetland*. Stephens, &c,
n 17. Whalers “ELk” & “Buk” ., ,, „ 21. R. M. S. “Or0o.uv.ir for Liverpool.
” 18. ,, ^^Kiin^^\ng,, from S. Shetlunds. Puss:—Mr.& Mrs.G.Bonner & family,

20. “Gwcndolin” from Port Louis. Miss Calvert, Mrs. Simpson, Capt.
20. Whaler “ilavorn” from S. Shetlands. Anderson, Messrs. J. Anderson. John

., 21. “Richard Williams” from Pebble. Williams, T. Sherry, R. Halford, R.
n 21. R-M-S. “Oicoma” from Punta Arenas. Macumber.

I'ass :—Messrs. J. Roberts, C. F. Mav- 2G, “Gwendolin” for Darwin & North Arm. 
hew, F. Hardy, W. Ilallidav, B.Fleuret Pass:—Mr. & Mrs. W. C. Girling,
Mr»- T. Ilennah. ' Miss McLeod.

22. *'L»«fonia ’ from Darwin. Pas? r— Rev. „ 29. “Corcovado” for Rio & London.Pass
J. Meredith Bate, M. Biggs, 11. Clarke Messrs. Roberts, W. Atkins, J. Steel.

. “CVreovarW from Valparaiso. Puss :- 30. “Lafoiua* f»r«. Carlos & Port Howard.
Mrs. G. Bigg-. Miss M. Bigg*. „ :;o. Whaler* “Moifjortlur” “T.lI.Dahl” &

27. S. "Ronald from h*o--»|| Shetland's. au.ii/. l>ct*g” for Brazil & Tonsbcrg.
*1 27. Whaler* “Moiljordur”, *■ H. 1> h ’ Apiil 1. S. S. “Ronald” for

r^ .

„ 8. R.M.S. “Orissa” for Punta Arenas. 
Pass :—Miss V. Lellman, Mrs. G. P. 
Biggs, Mr. & Mrs. J. H. Brown, & 
tamilv, Messrs. P, Brown, O’Neil &. 
Mahoney.

,, 9. Whaler for New Island.
10. “Taisei-Mnni” for Capetown.

,,. 11. ‘•Gwendolin” for Fiizroy. Pass:— 
Rev. J. Meredith Bate.

\

III II



NOTICE. Gazette, Children’s Friend, Family 
Friend, British Workman, British 
Workwoman, Cottager and Artisan, 

Now is the time to order volumes and Animal World, can be had for 
of books such as the Prize. Child’s 1/- a year in Stanley, or posted to 
Companion, Our Little Dots, Sun- the Camps fer 1/6. Apply to the 
shine, Infants’ Magazine, Our Own F. I. Magazine Printing Office,
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How often have you been inconvenienced by the clock 
having stopped fcr the want of winding1 ? This can be 

avoided if you purchase one of the f
4'

4-HUNDRED DAY CLOCKS
being offered for sale at the “Globe Store”, good timekeeper, 

also a prettv and attractive ornament.
fnow

BICYCLES J BICYCLES I BICYCLES I
THE ABOVE are being offered for sale on the instalment system at a 

very small margin of profit, and now that we have the dry weather, it is n 
good investment to purchase one, as much pleasure cau be derived from same. 

“OMO” the new Soap preparation, an improvement on Hudson's Soap 
Gents' underclothing from 8/6 to 10/- per suit, single articles from 4/6. 

Heather, navy A cashmere socks at 1/9 per pair. Cotton socks \/- pair 
Taffeta gJoves for evening wear. Bed handkerchiefs.
Thermos flasks. Bread graters, Varnish stain, Cocoa door mats, Nickle 
buckles all aizes, Double cheek horse bits, [Ladies' side saddles, (Enamel 
brushes, Bicycle pumps, Dalli fuel, Chest locks, Jack planes, Cross cut A 

rip sawa, 22 A 44 Calibre Winchester cartridges, 22 calibre rifles, 
“Goddards'7 plate powder, Gilette safety shavers 21/- each, Mouth organs, 
“Mentor” watches 8/6 each, Chains from 8/6 to 12/6 each. Carvers in cases. 
Bets afternoon tea spoons in cases, Rowlands hair oil, Camphorated oil, 

Night lights, Forroamint tablets, Ac. Ac. Ac.
A splendid selection of Calabash pipes in various designs, ranging from 

8/6 to 17/6 each. Liverpool Virus for the destruction of RATS, 
Orders for Headstones will be received and executed at moderate 

prices. Illustrations can bo seen by application at the “Globe Store’7 office. 
MONING COSGOO CHINA TEA 10d. per lb, or I01U will be 

supplied for 7/6 cash. Soda water 4/6 dost 
Wheat lOlbs for 1/- suitable tor fowls.

Watches sent to England for repairs. M<xlerate charges . 
Waterproof blue Poncho cloth 12/- per yard.

Red flannel lining 7/- per yard.
Ladies' moirette skirts, Flannelette petticoats, Colored overalls, Cashmere 
A delaine blouses. Bodices, Ac. Ac., Childrens' kantshrink ribbed vest-u. 
Silk A cotton hats, Silk frocks, Cream coats, Matinee jackets, American 

costumes, Ac. <$*c. Ladies' boots A shoes, Gill*7 canvas shoes.
Gents’ silver mounted walking sticks, Ladies' silver hat pins, Silver top 
powder A trinket boxes^ also Silver-mounted jars, Silver belt clasps, Rose 

bowls, hlower stand*, Sugar A creams, Ac,

-

Sleeve links,

li

I

gfs

Souvenir Spoons of the Falilands in two designs.

globe store.i
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SCATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

S STANLEY,
s 'Bishop.
| Right Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (19101.

Dean.-

Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, fl911)n

assistant Catbebral Chaplain.
Rev. J, Meredith Bate, M. A. (1909.)

Hrcbbeacon of Stanley.
The Yen. D, W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul's Valparaiso,

Ibo no ran? Canons,
Four Vacancies,

t
i
A

I t

i Select li)estr\>.
Captain I. WatL t Churchwardens.
Mr. R. B. Baseley, )
Mr. J. G Poppy. (Hon. Treasurer)
Mr. R B. Bas.eiev (Hon Secretary)

Mr, F. H. Berlins?, Mr. E. Sptncer. Mr. T.R Daprato-

! i

n Camp Ikepeesentatives.
East Falklands, A L. Allan, Esq. Darvrin Harbour. 
West Faiklands, W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Cove.

Organist,
Miss V. Lellman,

Devgev anb Seyton.
Mr. J. F. Summers.
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St. Philip & St. James.1st. M. 
2nd. T. 
3rd. W. 
•4 th. Th 
5th. F. 
6th. S.

Outward Mail R. M. S “Oravia” Evensong 7.p.m.
Communicants' Guild Meeting 7 p.rn. 

First Qtr.lhlS.m.P.M.

Hymns. M. 224. 220. 213. K. 306. 56-4. 280. 271.7 th. ‘r. 3rd Sunday after Easter. 
8th. M.
9th. Tu.

10th. W.
11th. Th.
12th. F.
13th. S.

Evensong 7.p,ra„

J.Full Moon, 6h.9m.A.M.

14th. S, 4th Sunday after Easter Hymns. M. 177. 335. 169. E. 192. 191. 236. 27.
13th. M.
[16th. Tu.
17th. W.
18th. Th 
19th. F.
JOth. S.

I

Homeward Mail R.M.S. “Oropesa” EvonsoDg 7.p.m.

Hymns M. 567. 143. 142. K. 142. 373. 228. 24. 
[Moon, Last Qtr.6h.35m.P.M.

51st. S- 5tV» Sunday after Easter. 
£2nd. M.
Word. Tu.
24th. W.
25th. Tti,
S6th. F.
27th. S.

Rogation Day.
Rogation Day.
Empire Day.
Ascension Day. Hymns 147. 150.

4
Rogation Day. Evensong 7.p.m,

:

Hymns M. 149. 150. 202. E. 300. 301. 304. 477. 
[New Moon 10h.25m.P.M.

28th. 5. Sunday after Ascension. 
29th. M.
30th. Tu.
31st. W.

*3*
IOutward Mail R.M.S.“Orcoma” Evensong 7p,m.

DEATH.
Butler. At the Holy Cross Hospital, Cal

gary, Canada, on February 5 th, 
1911, Thomas Henry Butler, late 
of the Falkland Islands, age 56 years

BIRTHS.

Sword. At Stanley, April 8th the wife of 
A. Sword of a daughter.

Bixnie. At Stanley, April 9th the wife of 
N. Binnie, of a daughter.

Bonner. At Speedwell Island, April.
wife of A. Bonner of a son.

the HOLY BAPTISM.

Parkin. At Stanley, April 12th, Caroline 
Christina Bird Parrin.

J
MARRIAGE,

OFFERTORY RECEIPTS for APRIL.
Object.

Church Expense*,

Wadk-Willis. At Christ Church Cathedral, 
Stanley, by the Very Revd. the 
Dean, assisted by the Rev. J. 
Meredith Bate, William Wade and 
Hannah M. E. Willis.

£. s. d.
1. 9. 4.
2. 15. 8. 

10. 11.
3. 12. 1.
1. 6. 8. 
1. 19. 3.

Date
April 2nd. 

9th. 
14th. 

„ :i6th. 
„ 23rd. 
„ 30th.

>»M

»»
it»

BURIAL. A
it

AjTKElf. At Stanley, April 9th, Richard 
Alexander Ai tken, aged 27 years. £11. 13. 11.

1
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handsome Tablet of beaten brassA ve
with raised lettering set on Irish Marble h»s 
been placed under the West Window, The 
Tablet is the gift of Mrs, Dean and records 
the fact tliat the Bells and the Clock in the 
Tower were given in memory of George Mark
ham Dean, The work was executed by the 
well-known firm of Messrs, Powell of Loudon.

ryNOTICES.

This Magazine is published monthly, and can b 
obtained freim ihe Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley 
Falkland Islands. Subscription 4/- per amvum, or 
fey post 4/0. payable in advano©.

Advertisements (subject to approval) arc 
inserted at the following rates :—
Short Notioes. ■Gd. per- line, with a minimum 
of 2/<L
Trade Notices or Repeat orders, by arrangement

The Annual Festival Service in connection 
with the Mothers1 Union was held in the 
Cathedral on March 25 th. Ar. address was 
given by the Dean on the objects oif the Union.

Oil all Red Letter Saints Days, in accor
dance with the spirit of the Prayer Book, there 
will he Celebrations of the Holy Communion 
in the Cathedral «t « a. m.

CATHEDRAL SERVICES.

Sunday.
8. 0 a.m 

11. 0 A.m
Holy Communion 
MaTTINS AND SEttKON .,.
Holy Communion (First Stnttlay 

the
Children’s Skuvick —
KVENSONO AND SiCRMOX

32. n-oen. 
2.30 p.m. 
7. 0 p.m.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 

REGISTERED VESTRY-WW'KOAYS.
3 0. 0 a. m.Maytsns ...

EvensonO- (Wednesday)
Holt Bxrrssits cm Sunday at 3. 30 p. m-, and

he Annual Meeting was held in the vestry 
of the Cathedral at 8. p. m.XL7. 0 p. m.

The meeting as usual was opened withby arrangement.
Churchixos, before may service. Prayer,

The Minutes of the previews meeting were 
read by the Hon. Secretary (Mr. R. 1J. Base lev) 
and were duly passed.

The Dean in -addressing the meeting said lie 
might practically repeat the opening remarks be 
ma,le last vear. lie warinlv thanked those

CATHEDRAL NOTES'

ASTER DAY was somewhat cold and raw. 
JD There were Celebrations of the Holy 

Communion at 7 aan-, 8 a.m., tmd at noon. 
We are glad to be able to note that there was 
a considerable Increase of Communicants this 
year. In the absence of our Organist, Miss 
B. Kir wan kindly presided at tine Organ through
out the day, and at the morning Service Simper’s 
Te Ih«m and Jubilate was sung. la the 
Evening the popular Magnificat and Nunc 
Dimittis by Bumict was well rendered. The 
Anthem “If we believe'” by Simper v/as sung 
with much spirit and the solo was rrost effec
tively rendered by Miss D. Clethcroc. We 
take this opportunity of thanking tliose who 
kindly sent flowers for tlic Decorations, and 
also of thanking Mrs. Seymour, Mrs. Watt, 
Mrs. Baseley, Miss B. Kirwan and Miss Steven
son for arranging them.

who were present but would have liked to 
have seen many more. Referring t > the past 
year he he said that of course ttie most impor
tant events were tiie two visits of their liisbop. 
On bis first visit which unfortunately took place 
while an epedemic. <>f Influenza was raging, he. 
conducted a mission which he knew was much 
appreciated by those who 
to the ehxjuaut addresses, and which he was 
sme made on them a lasting impression. On 
the occasion of the second visit the Bishop 
held two Confirmation Services, and both of 
these could not help making great impressions. 
'I he Bishop was, as they knew, a man of marked 
personality and was bound to do a great and 
soul-stirring work.He wished to take that oppor
tunity of thanking the Churchwardens and the 
oilier members of the Seleet Vestry for tiie way

able to listenwere
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they had assisted him during the past year. i (Hon. Treasurer) Mr. F. H. Berlin**, Mr. T. 
Although at times the members might differ on I D.iprato, and Mr. Spencer. Mr. 15.iseley was 
srbjeots. thev had always been able to express unanimously elected lion. Secretary, 
their views without indulging in personalities. The Dean said they would all be was sure 
Snell being the ease the meetings were most help
ful and pleasant. One outcome of the Bishop’s 
visit was the formation of a Branch of the 
Church of England Men’s Society. This widely 
spreading Society was doing grand work. In 
places where there were Branches it was discover
ed that the members were abie to form a healthy 
public opinion. He hoped that the Branch 
would increase and flourish .- all earnest church
men could well join.

Last year we congratulated ourselves on the’ 
possession of a Church Room, during this year 
we hone to have it heated, which will make it 
more comfortable and useful. Towards the end 
of this year he hoped that two ••Grev Ladies’ 
would arrive. These Ladies trained in all 
branches of Parochial work would be a great 
acquisition. He would now call upon the Hon.
Treasurer to present the Balance Sheer. What 
it contained be was quite ignorant of. List 
year they would remember that he announced 
an adverse Balance of over £19 : he hoped that 
there was n«>t a similar surprise in store for 
them this year.

The lion. Treasurer (Mr. J. G. Poppy) then 
presented the Balance Sheet. He pointed out 
that although there was a Balance of just over 
£4.. they would see only one half of the Orgaist’s 
iv.'ary had been included in the accounts ; and 
as the second half was 
Balance would soon disappear.
Sheet as presented was duly passed .

The following .Select Vestry was appointed for 
the ensuing year ;—Captain I. Watt and Mr*
R. B. Baseiey (Churchwardens) Mr. G. J. Popov.

OFFERTORY ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDING EASTER 1911.
To Balance from last account 
„ Wage9:—Sexton 

Organist (^ year)
Organ blower 
Bell ringer 
Carpenter

„ Insurance Premiums 
„ Special Offertories :—

Diocesan Fund 
Parish ‘Room 
Sustentation Fund

l
regret that M \ Girling did not consent to take 
any office this year. Mr. Girling had acted as 
Churchwarden for nearly twelve years, and ex
pressed a wish that he might have a rest from 
office for a time. It was only under great per
suasion that Mr. Girling continued in office last 
year. They were bound to respect his wishes, 
but they all hoped that in the near future he 
would again resume office. Thev could ill spare 
one who had always worked with such extreme 
energy and perseverance. Mr. Girling was not 
severing himself entirely from Church work, he 
was still holding the onerous and very difficult 
post of Hon. Secretary to the Sustentation Fund.

On the motion of Mr. Baseiey who wn* 
seconded bv Captain Watt a hearty vote of 
thanks was recorded to Mr. Girling for his past 
services. Both speakers referred to the great 
services done by Mr. Girling for the Church.

Mr. Girling in returning thanks said he felt 
he little deserved all the praise accorded him. 
Ho could look back in pride on the fact that 
lie had had a large share in the building of the 
Tower, the erection of the Church House and 
Church Room and the panelling of the Cathedral

On the motion of Mr. Girling a hearty vote 
of thanks was passed to members of the Cathe
dral Choir for their voluntary Services. He in
cluded in his motion their Organist, Miss V. 
Leliman, and the lady who had so generously 
taken up the duties during her absence on 
holiday, Miss B. Kirwan. The Chairman en
dorsed the remarks of the last speaker, and 
said the members of tho Congregation were 
much indebted to the Choir and Organists.

due early in May the 
The Balance

110 15 
3 4

22 0

6By Offertories for year 
„ Amount in Alms box 
„ Part proceeds of Bazaar 
„ Fee for use of Organ 
„ Parish Room earnings

19 8 7
536 0 0 

7 10 0 
7 10 0 
6 0 0 
1 8 C

0
10 0

4 5 0

58 8 6 
16 5 0

2 8 0 
7 115 
3 12 1

[13 11 6
„ Stores, etc. purchased 18 6 3
ff Sundries, viz ;—*

Reception to Bishop 3 0 0
Purchase of Prayer 
& Hymn Books 
Purchase of Drain 

Pipes 
Printing

I

3 13 8
1 -V

1 16 0 
2 5 0

10 14 8 
4 0 5„ Balance

£140 14 11 £140 14 11

By Balance in band 
is • i i r i 14 01 *7« 1. toil
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Tea-ca k<es etc. would be most acceptable, and 
so Won Id It a ms aisd Loaves of Bread. These 
should be scut to Stanley Cottage on Thursday 
afternoon, May SotK

Tick Vegetable Stall. Gifts of vegetables 
of any kind to be had at this time of the 
year, cut flowers, plants and bulbs for spring 
gardens or for pot culture will also be grate
fully received. Kindly send

Saturday Feb. lStli, left in & S. ‘'Vaila*
„ 19tli, called at San Carlos, N.
,, 20th, Fox Bay and arrived at 

N w. Islands
Wednesday, Feb. 22nd, left New Island for 

Bearer Island and arrived same day 
Monday, 27th, left Beaver Island in the "Pan* 

dora” for New Island and arrived same 
day.

Tuesday, March 7th, left New Island’for Stanley. 
Wednesday, 8th, arrived at Stanley.
Matins ami Evensong with address 4, 
Celebration of Holy Communion I. Number 
of Communicants 10. Inspected and examined 
•children on New Island.

Sunday
Monday

of these toany
the Church Room ou Friday afternoon, May 
26th between 2 and 4 p. m.

Thk Round Stal-l. Pounds of anything 
aud everything are required for this Stalk 
Contributions should be sc>: t to the Church
Room on Friday afternoon May 26th, between 
2 and 4 p.m.

DEATH OF MRS. SHIRES.

Saturday, March 11th, left Stanley in the 
“Gwcndolin” for Fitzroy.

Tuesday, 14th. arrived at Fitzroy.
Thursday, 16th. left Fitzroy settlement and 

calling at Island Harbour, Mount Pleasant 
arrived at Swan Inlet.

Friday, 17th, arrived at Darwin.
Tuesday, 21st, left Darwin in “Lafouiun for 

Walker 'Creek.

MANY friends in Stanley will be grieved 
to hear that Mrs. Henry Shires passed away 
at Hoag Kong on 15th Ja«. after a very, brief 
illness. A letter received here last mail, which 
was writtcni by her 10 days previous to her 
death was fuil of life and she described the 
happy Christmas which she and her husband 
had spent. Mrs. Shires by her kind and genial 

___ , , _ manner won mmiv friends during her 4 or 5
Wednesday 22,.d, Joft Walker Creek for Stan- residence in Stanley; the yoang people

lt*y and arrived same day. especially, will always remember her wiili feelings
Matins and Evensong with address 3. 0f gratitude for the interest she took in them
Bible Readings 2 . and the ways ici which she brightened their
Celebrations of Holy Communion 2. Number i Hves . hpr beautiful singing, too will not easily

of Communicants.). -be forgotten. She was ever ready to help those
Received 10/- frem Mr. & Mrs. Broad, Walker in <listress alu, tllis shc di(1 iu such a quici
Creek, towards the Sustentation bund. J and unostentatious manner that only those

directly concerned knew of her kind .ami 
generous actions. Our deepest sympathy goes 
to Mr. Shires who has lost one of the very 
best of wives.

Annual Church Bazaar,

‘TTIIIS annual event will take place i 
Vi/ cHiirch Rooih on Friday and Saturday 

May 26th'and 27th.
Any contribution fo>- sale will be g atefully 

received by Mrsi Dean or Mis. Seymour.
the Bazaar lias been

in the

DEATH OF MR. RICHARD A. A IT KEN.*

AFTER a long and painful illness, borne 
j with Jgreut patience, Mr. Aitken. passed nwav 
on Aj> i 6th, A n.c nl.er of the Falkland 
Islands V oluntecrs. the Funeral was a military 

and largely attended, Mr. and Mrs. Aitken 
beg to thank all who showed their sympathy 
and kindness to their son during his illness, 
aud also ,tor numerous wreaths sent.

For many years past 
held in the Assembly Rooms, this year' fresh 
ground has to be found. Many valuable goods 
of every description aro on their way from 
England and the working Party held at Stanley 
Cottage is very busy. As the Stalls this year 
will 'perforce have to be somewhat smaller 
than heretofore, itJlias been found quite impos
sible to put'all the goods on the Stalls on one 
day, hence it was decided to hold a two day’s 
Bazaar.

Tiik Refreshment Stall. We invite all 
fiends to be good’ enough to assist in supplying 
this stall:—Cakes of every description such as 
Royal, Chatswirth, Genoa, Almond, as well as 
Home made: Biscuits, Tarts, Buns, Scones,

one

Mrs. Simpson begs to thank the many 
friends who extended their help and sympathy 
during the illness and at the death' of her 
her beloved hiisband, William Simpson.

Horn Hill,
2ust February, 1911.
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from the Chilian boundary line I lired alone 
in a tent made out of a cart cover, supported 
by posts cut from the nearby forest, and mv 
nearest neighbour was an ex-Argentine police 
sergeant (since assassinated in a most brutal 
fashion) who lived vrith his wife and thi-ee or 
four small children about half a league

Bandits of the Cordillera
Highwayman uni Cattle Thieves 

Who Are Never Caught.
A ROBBERS' PARADISE.

(Special to THE STANDARD.) away.
On the other side of the lake, a beautiful sheet 
of water lying in the hollow of 
majestic mountains, were a number of Indians, 
poor people, but uol honest, who lived on the 
scanty store of wheat they reaped from a small 
piece of land they had cultivated on the shores 
of the lak-e, and on any sheep or goats they 
could manage to steal, with little risk of being 
caught.

It was dusk on a late summer's night. I had 
just driven my flock of sheep 
camping place, to graze for the 
hobbled my horse and turned him loose, and 
was engaged in the pleasant act of pieparing 

have emigrated to Argentina, where, in the I tny evening meal—a small shoulder of mutton 
comparative loneliness of the southern territories, 1 impaled on a piece of cane and roasted over the 
they are much more safe from capture bv the wood fire, and tea, without milk and made in 
authorities than in ‘the crowded camps of Chile. \ the same old 
The highwaymen, of course, are always splen
didly mounted—on stolen horses which hare 
been the pick of the tr«y>ps of animals in the 
frontier. The bands are well organised, each 
having its leader, who is invariably a man rrho 
has distinsrui-hed himself by some unusually 
desperate deed of outlawry. On the Neuquen 
frontier, in the mountains which surround the 
pass from Jiinin de los Andes, on the Argentine 
side, to Villa Rica, a small 
band of robbers have been operating 
amazing success for some considerable time

^ N the safe seclusion of the almost impene- 
mJ trable mountains of The Cordillera de los 

Andes, along the Argentine and Chi Ilian 
frontier and ^especially in that part of which 
embraces

a group of

of the southern territories ofparts
Neuquen, Rio Negro, Clmbut. Santa Cruz, abide 
gangs of outlaws who riot and pillage the 
ranchers on the frontier with impunity, retiring 
in their mountain strongholds, where they are 
entire! v safe from from the’half-hearted efforts

'sJU

nt pursuit and capture bv a few indolent Indian 
and Chilian policemen.

These bandits are for the most part Chilians 
who having been outlawed in their own country

to nearly my 
night, had

i

spoutless kettle in which the 
water was boiled. I was just giving the spit 
of meat a turn when my dog, a large black collie, 
gave vent to a few low growls. Thinking that 
foxes, which always prowl around the camp at 
night-time, were in the vacmity, I paid tno at
tention. But the dog, which had been lying in 
front of the tent door, rushed off barking loudly, 
into the gathering darkness. After gazing 
awhile into the gloom, I discerned a horseman 
approaching from a large cluster of trees at the 
foot of the mountain. When within about

0

town in Chile, a 
with

twenty yards of the fire lie halted and bid me 
j ‘-good evening” in Spanish. I called off my 
collie and went towards the visitor, keeping tny 
hand on the butt of my revolver, a precaution 
always necessary in those wild parts of the 
country.

In the Argentine camp one of the finest 
features of the people is their ready hospitality 
to strangers. But that is in the daytime. 
After dark it is wise to question a vistor before 
you invite him to dismount, and this I did in 
the present case. My night visitor said he Was 
a gaucho returning from Chile. lie was on 
his way to Lugo Nahuel Hattpi to look for work, 
and he would be glad if I would allow him to 
stay the night at my camp. I could not see 
his face in the dark, but gave him the required 
permission. He tied his horse out a few yards 
away from the tent, and shared my meal.

By the light of the fire 1 could see that the 
man was an ordinary gancho, but he had a 
wizened little face and his eves were 
cunning.In the conversation that followed at the 
conclusion of the meal, my visitor gave me inno
cent descriptions of life in the camps of Chile, 

and from one thingto auotherjwe at last arrived •(

past.
The gang is under the leadership of a young 

Chilian, only twenty-four years of age, who 
took to his present mode o? life after escaping 
from an Argentine gaol where he had been 
placed after committing an atrocious murder 
in the territory of Neuquen. Since his escape 
he has committed numerous crimes of

murder, it is alleged, having again
a serious

nature,
been accomplished in more than one instance by 

His followers are I rthis desperado.
crowd of Indians, Argentines, and Chilians, and 

parts of the south lie has accomplices 
and friends who affor-1 him shelter and

a mixed

»n ranous
protec

tion whenever he becomes hard pressed.
During the first part of the present pear, the 

writer unwittingly entertained for a day and a 
sight a member of this precious band of high
waymen, and, also without knowing it, helped 
them to steal a troop of twenty horses, including 
three of his own.

At the time, I was in charge of a flock of 2500 
theep which had been brought up from the 

valley* to a high plain, rich in excellent 
the bide of a lake, and surrounded 

mountains, and only au hour’s ride

full of

lower
pasture, on
by bigy

m
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the subject of cattle thieves. The vehemence 
with which this beauty denounced the outlaws 
pave me the 'impression that lie hud suffered at 
their hands., but I did net question him in that 
regard. The man showed An 'unusual interest in 
the camp in which I was situated, plying me 
with questions regarding tnv neighbours, the 
number of animals on the camp, and of other 
matters, to all of which, I am afraid, I replied 
with slight regard for the truth. I had become

the money they carried with them. On one 
occasion, after a particularly atrocious murder 
had been perpertrated a Scotsman having been 
killed and his body frightly mutilated, the 
Chilian police were successful in capturing three 
of the band of assasins. They were brought to 
the camp at Caracoles, and it would he difficult 
to imagine more animal-like, savage features 
than those possessed by these men. 
der to extract a confession from them, their 
hand* were, tied to electric wires and the cur
rent gradually turned on. But they would not 
speak. Then the Chilian method of stringing 
them up by the thumbs was tried, but without 
result. As a last expedient they were led out
side, lined up before the soldiers and told that 
they wouid lie shot if they did not confess. 
They confessed, and indicated the places were 
several more bodies ot their victims would be 
found.

With the finish of the tunnel, the bandits have 
left this scene, and removed farther south Thev 
arc a continual source of danger to the peaceful 
community there, and will remain so. so long as 
the police are kept few and insufficient.

Contributed by Mr. W. M. Atkins.

In or-

suspicious.
However, my friend slept peacefully all night 

and in the morning helped me with tha making of 
the moruiug ineal—steaks and tea. His horse, he 
•aid, was tired & he would not leaveuntil the mor
row, with permission.For a whilehe lounged about 
the tent, and towards noon, whilst l was en
gaged in the pleasant task of digging holes for 
the'posts of a new corral, he wandered off on 
foot Keeping my eyes on him, I saw him 
ascend a pretty steep hill, from the top of which 
an excellent view of the plain, which is about 
two leagues square, could be obtained. He 
stayed on the hill for a couple of hours, and 
then returned. Asking him what he had been 
doing, he replied that lie had been looking for 
apples, a fruit which abounds in the neighbour
hood, but is not found on the top of the hills. 
On the afternoon he was absent nearly all the 
time. I did not see what direction he took, ns 
I was out with the sheep at the time. That 
night I allowed my horses to grace without 
being hobbled—which was contrary to my usual 
custom. The visitor staved in the tent during 
the night, and in the morning I wa* unable to 
find the animals. My neighbour I encountered 
in the camp, and he told me that the whole of 
his troop, seventeen animals, was missing. Tel
ling him of my visitor, he, older and 
experienced in the waysjof the country than I, 
ciunejat once to the conclusion that the man knew 

something concerning the disappearance of the 
horses.

Changes are taking place in the Cottage 
Home. Nurse Davies, the Matron is leaving 
the Falkland* at the expiration of her three 
years’agreement. We feel sure that she has 
many well-wishers in Stanley.

Nurse Griggs arrived by the S. S. <‘Oravia>1 
to take up the duties of Matron, and Nurse 
Whieldon came with her to act as her assistant.

We are afraid that the weather cannot have 
given them a very favourable impression of this 
part of the world, hut Jwe hope that further ac
quaintance with 
opinion.

more
Stanley will modify their

Ilis surmise proved cornet, for, when 
questioned the man. after making him prisoner, 
he confessed to having given information to a 
gang of outlaws, camped Jon the other side of 
the lake, staying with me only as a blind, 
bound him with a lassoo, but he managed to 
escape dnring the night. The horses were never 
recovered, and were probably sold in Clwle. 
The police were of course notified, but they 
accomplished nothing.

Some of the Welsh Colonists from Cliubut can 
tell talcs of having been “held-tip” by these 
outlaws while on the road from Chile te Argen
tina, after having sold their cattle in the former 

Whilst the Transandine tunnel was

NOTICE.

Stanley Benefit Club. Owing to 
the lamentable destruction of the 
Stanley Assembly Rooms: the above 
Club, will not he able to hold its 
Anniversary Ball and Children’s 

J. Walsh, Secretary.

We

Treat.

Wool Expert, English and Aus
tralian experience, desires situation in 
Camp or City.

B. H. Pataoonks 678 
Oindad.

country.
in process of making, the Cumbre Pass was in- 
fe«tcd with bandits who were most merciless and 
cruel in dealing with their victims. Men, who 
qad been working on the Argentine side of the 
jtinnel, whilst proceeding over the mountains 
to Chile, were often waylaid und murdered for
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allowed, the income of the Board will be so 
diminished that a caretaker cannot ix> main
tained. and the Conteierv must perforce lapse 
into the condition *>f neglect from 
Governor AHardyce rescued it.

It has occnretl to me that there must. he 
I beg to address jott on a sob- | many who have resided in the Falkland Inlands 

ject in which I venture to hope van feci some | for some rears, temporarily, and have left the 
interest—the Stanley Cemetery, which for m;.nr Colony—shine have relatives buried in the 

was in such a neglected condition as to be j Cemetery, and it is to these main!/ that I
a reproach to the Colony. 1 J>e

About tw» rears ago Governor Aihtrdyre : Endowment Fund. It is profw>sed that a snl>- 
was good etmuuh to recommend the Colonial j script ion of £25, which at 2i per. cent, will 
Office to sanction a gram, from the public funds produce 12/6 per. annum, shall entitle the donor 
for tiie pni*j«>so of putting the. Cemetery in to have a grave kept in order in porp’etuit v. 
order, and having received this' sanction the Ail subscriptions received will he invested in 
Governor took a deep jiersorutl interest in seeing trust funds, and the annual income pair} over 
the work carried out. owe it t<* his cxer- j to the Burial Board for the express purpose of 
tions that ti»e Cemetery is no longer a disgrace paying a caretaker whose first duty will be to 
to the Town, but It must not i>e forgotten that 1 keep in order all graves nominated "by the 
its satisfactory condition cannot lx; maintained Board. A subscript ion of £25, therefor© will 
without funds sufficient to pay for a permanent 1 ensure your having one grave kept thoroughly 
care take**. | in order.

Mr<. I Van. v. :.’.h extreme genen>sity. has Although this appeal is made expressly to 
undertaken i*» provide the sum of £30 per. ! those who have relatives buried in the Cemetery,' 
annum-, iu wvpctnity towards the salary, and I feel sure that there must be many others who 
has built a rottatie near the Ceineterv fer his ■ would he willing to assist with a contribution 
residence, and I think that ail who feel any j towards the object in view, ] have already been 
interest in the question will agree lhat.it is a I promised four subscriptions of £25 eaeh, and 
dntv :o */)is amount in order Jtlnit ! need hardly sav that any sums, however small,
there in r. be a permanent caretaker who wiil ! will be most welcome, 
keep !*,*: < :-:er*. in proper order ami con- j
dnton. |

i:,;:;.-;jc.-.ei)t of the Cemetery is vested 
l»v Or.-i: ounce in a Burial Board con- i

STANLEY CEMETERY. *
OCToBKU 1 ST. 1i> I 0. 

PROPOSED ENDOWMENT Fw.NI>. which

Dear Sir or Madam.

rears ap-
al for assistance in the establishment of an

,
r^»

*
1

I

1 am, Dear Sir. or Madam 
Yours faithfully.

(Signed). \Y. a. Harding.

si't"i the heads of the different religious 
hod*.— hi ;*v, tvro unofficial inernhcrs of the
Ivrg*'i.-.;ive Council, and two persons appointed j 
anno-dlv hr ilie Governor. T he Board's source have bc-en received : —
of i tco.ne was for many years monies received The Falkland Inlands Company Ltd. 50 0
for the'«le of grave spsteee, the average for 15 Robert Blake 2a 0
year- amounting to less than £5 per. annum. Vere Packe 25 0
Dnrir’j the l ist two years the Board have re- W. A. Harding 2a 0

for digging graves averaging Louis Williams 25 0
Mrs. Robson 25 0
G. Greenshiclds 25 0
G. Bonnet1 25 0
1C. F. Bullion 20 0
Bernard Slickney 5 0
A. Pitaluga 25 0
C. G. A. Anson 25 0

The response to the above appeal has been 
very encouraging and the following donations

0
0
0
0c«iv»- the fees 

£12. . er. annum; formerly the grave digger 
received this, but t is uo.v part of the duties of 
the Caretaker to do this service, the B* aid 
retaining the fee?.

The Board calculates that about £80

a
o
o
o
oper.

annum will he required to maintain a permanent 
caretaker, namely salary £(.16 p*»r. annum, home 
provided free by Mrs. Dean, leaving some £14
for upkeep of the house and repairs to the A . . . . f . I
Cemeterr walls. At present the Board received A s,,in of £3°° has ]>ecn »'" csted in the sav- 
from £1*5 to £20 from sale of grave siloes and inS* Bank temporarily, and lator. when .further 
fees for digging graves. Mrs. Dean con- subscriptions have been received, it is proposed 
t’-ibutrs jSZ% and the Colonial Office has sane- to invesl tUc "'hole in Trust funds and devote 
V',ms\ a grant of £30 a year from public funds U>c interCsl towards the maintenance of a Care- 
/ 7 the last two years. This latter amount can- t:lker {or tl,e Cemetery. The Burial

r however be relied upon as a permanency, in ,io1)C tl,at ^urtber donations wdl be forthcoming 
Jl>r' "h vear the Secretary of State for’ the c° as to cnsure tJ,c maintenance of a per- 
Jf j fi ^ directed that the matter ahou'd be ma,,cnt Caretaker, and invite all to give some-* 
Co t>r idered. It is obvious that if this is dis- |Lh,no> however small, for this object.

0
0

Board

j-e-coui
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WILD LIFE IN THE FALKAND ISLANDS, this yea. ? Tt. 'would he tr.osr interesting to
--------- , : where they stall 1-in the British Emnirc

T1TTIE Wish to commend to our readers a ! shooting world. I he contest is ua 20th M ty 
^^Vnost interesting Book bearing the above if the 24 th is not possible. ' 3

Title. It is the work of Mr. Arthur . Yours faiihr,d‘y
F. Cobb and is more especially interesting as : A. I1'. Cons,
it is probahlv the first book ever presented i ur* u- . .
to the public by a Falkland Islander. This ' i l *7 '* 1 ,T*fc'*.s‘r A*b,n Lih:i thc

, 1 • . . • c , . . . seismologist and scientisi. whis bv no means the chief claim to notice It t• . . . . c ... ,, .. i^aibach Ooseryatorv incontains sixtv photographs from Jite, all of •....... „ , , -
them most excellent and clear. Each Photograph > . ' 7* ' , 7 < ou>t. noting »i
has a well-wri ttcti description given hr the " ‘ J “'J*' l‘»f f .■''Pl-^atu. «!.,«* eat. ve,T 
Author, bearing on the subject of thc picture. I ‘ bc Cretti'' I’1"™ *" »< »
Thc whole get-up of the Book is extremely i T- ’ pairing station. 1 he first tests of
tasteful ami it is a marvel how it is possible ( u-‘ u r f”" * -Pve?,ns V"™ »
to place it on the market at the low price of I b,U “)bo“t 280f,t; '"f n0,,r U,bi,ch' />?*»
6<1 each. The hook is published l,v Messrs. P'ckod up
Gotvans and Gray Ltd. of London and'Glasgow, ,, tlie tvjieless station? at Polo. Venice,
and forms one of'a series of Nature Book, the i M““a’ 1 am>. *nd Ulf(lei'' 
object of which as the publishers state ‘‘is 
to stimulate a love for nature and a desire to
study it..” We offer our sincercst cougratula- ; ** E DDIN GS IN STANLEY, 
lions to the Author. ------------ A------------

directs the 
Austria, states: *‘I 

very cheap

/TSN Thursday April 20th a Marriage was 
' ^solemnized in thc Cathedral at Stanley 

which occasioned more than ordinary in-
The “Taisie-Maru** at Stanley

...... tcrest. Thc contracting parties Mr. William
\Ll™ vls'tof the Japiincxc Merc,mule Inuning W;Ulc and Miss Willis were both so well known.

5,11'P- lb’ “Inisci-Maru , w«s one of the i thnt needlCss to snv, a very large congregation 
most interesting events which has yet Wa3 present nt the Service. Mr. VVi.dc ‘is an 

taken place hero. We understand that ibis is <)U1 rellid<(Kf) and Miss WiUls has gained the
, highest respect from all who know her. At 
the Ceremony the Bride attired in dark navy 
blue was attenhed bv Miss D. Clctheroe as 

hospitably inclined, our visitors gladly welcomed j bridesmaid’: and she" was given awav bv Mr 
shore-folk on board, and numbers availed them- | Ailcn Willis. All their very numerous friends 
selves of the opportunity of looking over thc | jGjn jn wishing thc couple every best wish 
Ship. Of our visitors thc universal comment for tjlc future.

that a better-behaved lot of men have | ____

the first Japanese Ship to sail round the Horn, j 
The “Taisi-Maru” arrived here on March 3rd, 1 
and left for Capetown on March loth. Most!

was.
never visited Stnnlcv.Twb characteristics struck |
us, their love of children, they seldom passed a| Wcdncsdn.y April 19 th thc Rcvd. Robert
child in. the road without stopping, and secondly j Johnson W;ls married in thc Tabernacle, Stnn- 
their love of flowers. One of their pleasantest! ’ *°. ^*ss Elizabeth Smith daughter 
recollections possibly has been their visit to j r**r* ^mes Smith. All our readers, we are 
thc Government House Gardens, nnd thc flowers [ SUIC» °^cr them the heartiest congratulations.

of

they were there presented with.
The Artic’cs “Wild Life in the Falkland 

I da-ids,** “The ‘Tai i i-Maru’ at Stanley”, and 
tl h ; New Island fire” were ail crowded out 
last month. [Ed.]

LOCAL NEWS.
Tub new Public Jettt is now in use, and 

Passengers to and from the Mail Boats avail 
themselves of this solid and well-built struc
ture. A waiting room for Passengers is also 
in course of construction which will be quite Ja 
great boon on wet and rough days.

Bleaker Island.
2nd April, 1011.

Dear Sir,
I enclose a cutting from the “Overseas 

Dailv Mail” of llth February re wireless telcg- 
rapliv, which might bc of great interest to 
Falkland Islanders-. A cheap receiver is all 
that we want surely?

Also I should like to nsk why or if the 
Falkland Island Volunteers arc not going in 
for the Daily Mail Empire Day Rifle Contest

^ isitors to the Post office cannot fail but 
be struck at thc Vast improvement that has 
been effected in the Parcel oflioo Department. 
The old olfice was small and very inconvenient 
both for officials and members of the Public. 
The olfice is now quite Jroomy, and has a con
venient approach and calling office.
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*>! „

Ross Road looks quite important with the 
new array of Telephone Posts and Wires. A 
Public Exchange Office has been erected by 
the Jail.

13th 
„ 17th 

i ;>th 
„ 22nd 

24 th 
March 2nd

ii
9 •1

iii
r

■>

The numbers in the Government Schools 
have so increased since the buildings were 

put up that it lias been found that some ad
ditions were bound to be made in the near 
future. Additional Stock and Store Rooms

]

68} lbs.
Total 1 cwt. 15^ lbs.

Our correspondent goes on to say 
are wanted, and other rooms when added will will see by these figures that considerably 
much increase the comfort and efficiency of the over 1 cwt of- fruit has been gathered from 
Schools. A good sized buildim: is being this garden—and the fruit compared favour- 
rapidiy erected to the west of the School, which ably as to colour and size with English fruit.'* 
it is hoped will be finished in time for tze 
Coronation Festivities, and afterwards conver
ted into useful adjuncts of the school.

“You

.•

FIRE ON NEW ISLAND.
Besides the buildings referred to there 

has been considerable activity during the past 
twelve months in the building-world of Stanley. 
An excellent house has been built to the south 
of the Cemetary for tho Care-taker by Mrs. 
Dean. A commodious abode has been erected 
to the south of the Jail by the Government. 
Private residences have been built or are in 
the course of construction by Mr.H.Clifton, senr. 
Mr. Sword, and Mr. D. Sullivan.

Working Mens’ Social Club. His Excel
lency the Goremor kindly gave a Lecture at 
the rooms of the above Club on Tuesday April 
28th.

Mhe Lecturer took as his subject ‘‘My Tour 
round the World.”

There was a good attendance and the lec
ture was much appreciated.

WE greatly regret that a serious fire 
broke-out in the early hours of Sunday morning, 
March 12th, at Messrs. Salversens’ Whaling 
Station. Wc believe that the source of the 
outbreak is unknown.

The mill was burned where the dried meat 
was ground to powder and so converted into 
fertilizer.

One of the boilers exploded, and fragment 
of iron was hurled a couple of hundred yards.

Capt. Midland and the officers and crew 
of the S. S. “Starlight” at once got to work 
and rendered invaluable assistance in putting 
out the fire.

*

j.

Christ Cburcb ffianb of t>ope.
A Jvery successful meeting was held in 

Parish Room on Friday April 23rd to com
mence the Winter work.

The long and varied programme seemed to 
be greatly appreciated by the members and 
friends who were present in good numbers. 
Miss D. Cletheroe uml Miss A. Thomas very 
kindly gave us a couple of songs each, and 
quite n number of juveniles—some of them 
very juvenile!—contributed to the programme.

During the evening the Rev. J. Meredith Bate 
gave a short address on the subject of Tem
perance.

We would also ’cordially thank Mrs. Bnseley 
and Mrs. Soutef for accompanying at the piano.

We hope te introduce seversil novel features 
during the session.

Mr. Muise wishes to thank the many friends, 
for their kindness to his wife during her illness, 
and for the wreaths sent at the time of her death

FRUIT GROWING in the FALKLANLS.

A correspondent kindly sends us the fol
lowing information that will be doubtless of 
interest to the readers of the Magazine. 
Mr. Tom Goodwin of Shallow Bay has been 

nuccessful in his frnit garden ns will be 
by the list below.

I

very s
seen

Raspberries.
Feb. 8tb, ?lbs.

,, 12th, 15 „
„ 16th, 104 lbs. 
Z 21st, 26 „

22nd 14 11
Jfajcb 2nd 4 „

All Matter for the Magazine must be sent 
tii by the 10th. of each month. Communication* 
diould be written on one side of the paper only ; 
«-nd must be accompanied by tic name and 
•d dress of sender, not necessarily for publication, 
'he Editor is not responsible for the opinion* 

*>( cone 'pondeul*.

p

09
Rkd Currants. 

22 Iiw.
gth 4« n12 th

r>
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SHIPPING NEWS. A KNIGHTHOOD for a 

MISSIONARY CURATE.ARRIVALS.

April 5. R. M. S. “Oropesa” from Liverpool. 
Pass :—Messrs. J. M. L arsen,
Waddup, W. Fitcliett, L. Wass, 
Albert Biggs.

“Columbus” from Wes t Faiklands. 
Pass :—Mr. W. W. & Miss Bertrand, | 

Miss Stevenson, Mr. & Mrs. B. Stick- 
ney.Miss Stickney, Miss Orton, Messrs. 
15. Fowler, R. Haraldscn, H. Olsen, M. 
Morrison, J. Mckay, W. Farrow, W. 
Dewes, W. Hopkins, C. Rowlands, 
C. Smith.
“Columbus” from West Falkland*. 

Pass :—Mr. & Mrs. W. Stickney, Miss 
Olive Watt, Mr. IT, Clement.
“Lafonia” from Port Howard and 
San Carlos. Pass :—Mr. H. Luobcke.

,, 18. “Richard Williams” from Pebble Is. 
Pass :—Mr. & Mrs. W. D. Betts, Mrs. 
F. Kiddle.
R.M.S. “Orissa” from Punta Arenas. 
Pass —Mr. G. Dean, Mr. C. F. May
be w, Mrs. & Master Rummel, Miss 
V. Lellman, Messrs. W. Atkins, C. 
Kam pon, T. D. Reyes, C. Munoz, M. 
Ruiz, C. Mayorga, A. Ruiz, C.Paredes, 
T. Ojeda, P. Ruiz, A. Mayorga.

,, 23. S. S. “Sebara” from Las Palmas.
,, 28. “Samson” from Darwin. Puss:—Mrs. 

Girling, Dr. Foley, Mrs. Harris <5t 
baby, Mr. & Mrs. J. Stirling & family.

A. W.
OUR reader* have all heard of the peculiarly 
self-sacrilicing missionary work that goes on 
among the Esquimaux of the Arctic regions. 
O.ie of the very remotest of these frozen stations 
is Blacklead Island, Cumberland Sound, where 
the Rer. E. J. Peck laboured for twelve years. 
He left there in 1903, and one of those who 
took up his work is the Rer. E. W. T. Green- 
shield at the present curate of Christ Church, 
Sparkboook, Birmingham, who has just re
ceived from the Queen of Holland the Honour 
of the order of knighthood known as the “Orange 
Nassau”. Mr. Gi-eenshield left in the Dutch 
boat “Janita Agatha”, of Groningen, Holland, 
in July, 1909, to take up missionary work at 
Blacklead Island. The vessel ran into an ice
berg near Cumberland Sound nnd was stranded. 
All hands had to seek refuge in the , boats. 
Eventually they reached a small rocky island, 
and Mr. Grccnshield, who acted as captain, and 
two sailors, started off e„m a small .boat for the 
missionary station. This they succeeded in 
reaching, and a numbor of Esquimaux, who 
were quite friendly, volunteered their services, 
and they set off in the mission whaling boat, 
reached the camp, called for their comrades 
they {had for the time be:ng left .behind, and 
returned to Blacklead Island, where they re
mained until August) of last year.

„ 6-

„ 15.

„ 19.

19.

Frikndly Esquimaux.Dkparturf.s.
April 5. R.M/S. “Oropesa” for Pnnta Arenas.

Pass:—Mr: C. F. Mayhcw, Mrs. T. 
Hcnnah, Messrs. W. Kclway, W.Halli- 
day, J. Clark, R. Skilling, J. Peterson, 
J. Bernerd, J. McDonald, J. Miller, 
P. Hansen, O’Brien, Malsan.

,, 8. “Columbus” for West Faiklands.
„ IS. “Gwendolin" for Darwin, North Arm 

& Walker Creek.
19. R.M.S. “Orissa” for Liverpool. Pass 

Mr. W.. W. & Miss Bertrand, Miss 
Stevenson. Mr. J. M. Larsen, Mr. & 
Mrs. B. Stickney & daughter. Miss G. 
Stewart, Mr. & Mrs. II. E. Bennett & 
son, Mr. & Mrs. W. D. N. Betts, 'Mrs. 
Farrow, Messrs. T. Fowler, W. IIop- 
kinS, M. Morrison, J. McKay, W. Har
vey, T. Smith, W. Findlay, G.IIubbard. 

^ 20. “Columbus” for West Falklands.’Pass : 
Mrs. Olasen, Mr. *H. Clement.

25. “Sebara” for Sandy Point. Pass :—• 
H. Luebcke.

i), 25. “Wavertree” for Sandy Point.
26. “Samson” for Darwin. ~~

Seymour, Mrs. Cruwford, W F*rrow.

Much privation was suffered by the missionary 
and his companions, but the Esquimaux, who 
had been influenced by missionary work, :did 
all they could to ameliorate their lot. They 
shared what food they had, but as the waters 
were frozen and the scab had departed, even 
the supply of seal food failed. The Esquimaux 
would have gone inland for reindeer, but would 
not leave the missionary and his companions 
lest they should starve. They wouuld thave 
starved, said Mr. Greenshicld to a “Birming
ham Post” reprosentative who called upon him, 
had {it ;not been for the assistance of the 
Esquimaux, who not only provided them 
food but also with clothing.

Matters came to such a pass at one 
time that the men consumed moss and seaweed, 
and some endeavoured to chew bones from 
which the meat had already baen picked. Mr. 
Groenshield returned to his duties as curate 
of Christ Church last October, but in May or 
July, of this year intends to recommence bis 

Pass :—Dc&n missionary work abroad.
—“Church Family Nkw*papEB* _

with
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Tho 660 yards was a capital race, for which 
eight entries were received,
“Selina”, A. •!. Betts on ’‘Rocket”, and I>. 
McKay on ’’Flossie”, running well together, 
and -finishing closely in that order.

THE WEST FALKLAND 
ISLAND SPORTS.

Pa ice onG.
t

17th, and 18th. Fkbkuakt 1911.

'I’hc trotting race ( 1,000 yards J, was verv 
interesting, and doubtless Mr. Robertson on 
the Chartres ‘’Pampa” mare would have had an 
easy win. but for hey breaking into a canter. 
II. Mav on *’Carue” .did well, and when the 
‘Tampa” broke, lie got in a good lead, and came 
home well ahead, followed by ’Tampa” and 
Mr. Evans on ’ Trilby”.

Mr. G. McKav on ‘ Bravo

ins., si oris. r. i-ich tin’s year, were held «t 
P.-rt Howard Station, were favoured withXL
ideal weather, during the two days* gather

ing. which took place on Fridir and Saturday.
is the fii>tThis17th, and 18th, February, 

time for inanv years that such a meeting has 
bacn held at Port Howard, and it mav be 
safely said, that races < n tlie West hare never 
been carried cut in a in ora spoi tMi.an-likc

'•f ran a capital race 
in the 60 o yards, heating G. Paine on “Bush
ranger*’ bv three lengths, who in turn left 
“Smisa” (*b J. l.#ee). a good length hebii.d.

The 500 vards (Consolation rave was won in

manner.
The harbour was perfectly calm, and even 

here was the scene of some little excitement, 
as lying quietly at anchor at 4 Second Creek” 
Settlement, was Mr. J. Smith’s Schooner ‘-'The 
Gleam”, whilst at the “'lop Settlement”, was 
“The Magallanes”, both of which had come 
with the object of seeing some good sport, and 
in this respect they were not disappointed.

In spite of the somewhat “sloppy” condition 
of the sand beach, some excellent racing was 
seen, and some very exciting finishes witnessed.

Most of the events were well patronised, con
siderable interest being taken in the two horses 
brought from Pebble Island.

Nine horses started in the 500 yards. G.

fine at vie bv “Fox”, followed bv “Colonel” and 
•’Needle”. The 
“Sport” (Mr.Kvan.o’),

The dead heat for second place in the 880 
yatus, was run later, in tlie day. D, McAskill’s 
“■Bluebell” coming an easy winner from “Spiu- 
awav”.

In the Hurdle race the jumping was poor. 
W. IJauiosa on ••Moonlight" giving tin* best 
show, and finishing first with •’Lottie” and 
“Needle” following.

In the Didies’ races, verv few unifies were

latter just winning from

* f

\

!

Pnioe’s “Tnpsv”. -7. ««*»„> W. ..... . I
“Dirk Turpin of Mr hrans. heme general . „„ see,„„!f Mis. J. .7. I« .1,1,-.1.
favourite*, whilst A. J. Beits • RocketPebble Th.- G„lws m,., mg , :.. c (SOb ranis), was a
Island). w«s lipped by a feiv These, ran we! , ............. M,,,. J. 3ir„x«„n riding,he
until will,in the lost IftO varda when ;‘R.>ckct Up.,,,, -• m„rc. ,„„k lhe lead, ami kept well
sprat,? ahead leaving " I ops.v .and ‘ IJill.v neck l)ienlj ,be „„„« br,,U
and ncek, and came home on an easy winner ,|)c,;,n,Mrs. "Llamosa on
by four lengths with -‘lopsy a eon,tie or ..Dinhl„- „,ke ,)lt. )Cad', and ....... .. in well
lengths ahead «f-B.lly . ahead, with ‘-l>a,.,,,a” Wcmal, ami Mrs. W.

I he colt race was won by Llan.osa on ]V|), „„ ..1Viil,v’''hhird:
“Cherrv who led from the start, and came in iv , , vrr c 7 n' ■ . c 1 ft J he Dimimv nice a ml-1 Hr Saddle nice, werewell ahead of “Neil G'»v . . , . ,c , , , . two good events, and much sport was witnessed.

The event of the dav however, was the 880 1 T r , .. . •1 'ri r‘ v u i 1 i « , . , In tlie former, 1. 1 nice nml J. Goodwinyards -rite Deri. far Klkland Island bred ....... ■ j„ .................... -p
horses, for the Silt er Cup, presented l.y fc. Kvb , drop his ‘hi........ ,v". as also had
Mathews Esq. Seven entered for this race. „ 1 1 1 • 1 1

whom was ti e Chartres ‘ Grev ^ I ■> J ‘-rse go away, a........
‘•idtinaw'iv” .f i ■ . home without ins rider. A. I.iihtiiviii ami I.

r rc it evcifpm/ » '■""'i ,e,M- Paice finished first and second in the off saddle
race, followed by J .. McKay a good third.

The standing on horse’s hack, is a race that 
might well he done away with, P. Pa ice and 

I D. McKay managed fairly well, hut G. McKay’s 
! horse seemed to object to this mode of riding, 

anil on two occasions left his rider on the

I

did
Mr.

chief among 
^Blossom”, 
next favourite.
this race, on account of ]>. MrAskili’ 1 
rnttre • Bluehell’ (Pebble Island) ' „ hiell" 
an unknown, caused much • pernbu i.m Ti"

well, and as ' ,e

moi'a

“Grey” ran
home, but only just ahead of ••Spjmllv.iv » 
“Bluebell”, who made a dead heat of 'it ^ 
Hall on “Fox”, was somewhat behind ex 
a-ions. but unfortunately, this horse whirbTi 

well lost year, met with „» accident some , 
weeks -jf. cans.ng htm tn )ose „„leti ‘ | 

Great disappoinim.nt was also L , i„r„■«/««” (Mr. .......8>) rcfusi Y,,"1

"as expected, came

A. ground, and as “G ’ 'must have thought “Discre
tion tlie heller part” etc. he gave it up.

The loot races held at “Bull lock” provided 
some excellent sport.

J. Coleman won the mile in good time 5.
I minutes 32 seconds mid finislied just ahead of 

W. Betts (Pebble Island), whose running "«* 
greatly admired. Beils made the pare here,

>•

in i

ibis nit*.
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and kept well ahead until within 30 yards from 
home when Coleman passed him, aud won by 
a few yards.

Several started in the quarter mile, which 
ji good race. K. Radliounie winning from Mr, 
Evans hv almnt six yards.

The jumping was very poor. in the High 
Jump. .J. W. Brown beat W. Barlas with 4 feet 

inches, and B.irlas, in turn, reversed the 
tables at the Long jump, heating Brown by five 
inches, his jump being 14. feet 6.y. inches The 
lion, skip ami jump was taken by \V\ Barlas 
with 3-». feet o. inches.

A football match was to have taken place 
between teams representing “Chartres” and 
“Port Howard” but unfortunately, this did 
come off.

I
notwas

The children’s 
The “kiddies”

were well patronised, 
turning out well, and apparently 

enjmuig themselves immensely.
The meeting closed about six o’clock on 

Saturday, all present agreeing that the two days 
had been most successful, and greatly appreciated 
bv all in attendance.
Great credit is due to all responsible for the 
arrangements, for the excellent way in which 
the sports were conducted, and to Messrs. J. 
Robertson. W. Luxton, A. Harvey G.Johnson 
and T. Johnson, who were responsible as 
Starters and Judges.

Dancing 
Cook-house,

races

The 100 yards was run in good time bv W. 
Bnrlas {l 1 rr seconds), followed closely hv J. W.

R Rad-24rowii and W, Peek (Pebble Island) 
bout lie having hurt his foot, was unfortunate! v 
unable to run.

indulged in at “Second Creek” 
on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 

evenings, and was well attended rwul enjoyed. 
Thanks arc certainly due to Mr. W. Peek and 
his two sons, for the excellent 
plied by them.

Mrs. J. C. Betts (Pebble Island) kindl 
seated to

was
The Sack race was an interesting event, 

and considerable amusement was caused hv tiie 
unties of some of the competitors.
(Pebble Island), had no easy win, followed bv 
Mr. Evans, who certainly deserved a place after 
}•£-t many exertioi s

Several toed the line for the 220 yards, which 
resulted in a splendid race. J. W. Brown 
finished in the fine time 2(*i seconds, with A. J.
Betts (Pebble Island) aud Mr. Evans following, j Great enthusiasm 

The Hurdle race was an easy thing for Mr.
Barlas, who finished far ahead of K. Uadbourne.

In the mile walk J. Goodwin did well, and

W, Peek

string music sup-

v con-
givc out the prizes, which distribution 

took place, after the dance at midnight on Satur
day.

arose as Mr. A. .3. Betts 
and Mr. D. McAskill (Pebble Island!, received 
their prizes, ’and all present seemed pleased to

I think they did not bring their horses all that 
phouhl have had a bettor place at the finish, j distance for nothing.
His walking was greatly admired. T. Paice
finished first, with Mr. Evans close at hand, I ^ *’/r()^'.?rS^ j*?.'"P’Cheers w®r«
D. MeKav caused much laughter here, as, com- fOI. a ... • ! .* ,eif Manager, also
i"2 in fourth, lie gallantly heM ...... S|mr.o«r, f,„. ,he ]a,lies';,nll'^vis'i'tor'f ' ‘C *P,,rt'» a,,d
which, he remarked, had caused him to lose a,,. 111iic. 1Wit * , ,... . , , ^ne must not forget Mr. F. Little__ -‘Old
his place, as he ran after it, tu order to save its Fred”, who was accorded a heartv vote

1 'Pi* 0I1W\ !l" t • • rp thanks for his endeavours in purveyin'? for the1 lie Bolster fight was most exciting. T. oeejisim. ..i r. , “o I()l
Johnson and Mr. I.uebecke made n good show. pare<i b; |limJ d °f food havil,5 bee,‘ 
whilst the finish between Mr. Luxton and T- 
Johnson eaused much mirth, and eventually 
gave Mr. Luxton superiority.

The Ladies races were very good. The 
thread needle race and Boat race being very 
interesting.
finished in ihe former, and Mrs. Llamosa in the 
Jailer. Another good race for the ladies was the 
Egg and Spoon race, which gave Miss Rose 
jjamosa first place.

In the 100 yards race for Married Ladies,
Mrs. W. Betts (Pebble Island), won easily from 
Mrs. Llamosa, who had ugood load from Mrs.A.
V.Lee.The single ladies 100 yards was a good 
ynce. Miss Nellie Lee taking the lead, and 
finishing well ahead of Miss R. Llamosa.

A subscription was gathered by Captain Rat
cliff e, from Pebble Island visitors, which re
sulted in three extra races as follow :—100 
raids for married ladies (Mrs. W. Betts.) 100 
yards for single ladies (Miss N. Ix»e), and 100 
ytrda for Boys under 14 (Donald McLeod),

of

pre-

Mounted Events,
Colt Race, 400 yds. Entrance 2/6.

1st W. Llamosa (Port Howard)
2nd K. McKay (Chartres)

House Race, 500 yds. Entrance 2/6.
1st A. J. Betts, (Pebble)
2nd G. Paice, (Chartres)
3rd J. Goodwin (Chartres)
880 Yards for F. I. Houses. Entrance 5/- 
lst T. Paice (Chartres) E.J.Mathews Esq Cup 
2nd D. McAskill (Pebble)
3rd G. Paice, (Chartres)

Donkey Race. 500 yds. Entrance 2/- 
lst A. Peek, (Port Howard)
2nd A. Hall, (Port Howard)
3rd B. Peck,

House Race. 660 yd*. Entrance 2/6.
1st G. Paicc (Chartres) ^ n ft
2nd A. J. Betts, (Pebble) ? n o
3rd D. McKay, (Chartrei]

j£2 10 0
1 10 0Miss II. McAskill (Pebble Island)

3 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0

3 0 0
2 0 0

10 0 
10 0 

5 0
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f-Trotting Rack, 1000 yds. Entrance 2/6.
3 0 0
2 0 0 
1 0 0

2nd R. Radbourne, 32 ft. 9 in.
3rd T. Payee, 30 ft. 7 in.

Milk Rack. Entrance 1/- 
1st J. Colemar., 5 min. 35 sec.
2nd W. Betts, 5 min. 37 sec.

W. Hutchinson,
100 Yards Rack. Entrance 1/- 

1st W. Bar las, 11^ see.
2nd J. W. Brown 
3rd

1 6
1st H. May [Chartres]
2nd J. Robertson „ }
3rd R. C. P. Evans [Port Howard]

Horse Race, 600 yards. Entrance 2/-. 
1st G. McKay, [Chartres]
2nd G. Paice,
3rd J. J. Lee, Port Howard

Consolation, 500 yds. Entrance 2/-. 
1st A. Hall, (Port Howard]
2nd D. Mclvav. [Chartres]
3rd T. Paice, [Hill Cove]

400 yards, Hurdles. Entrance 2/-.
1st W. Llamosa, Port Howard,
2nd G. McKay, Chartres,
3rd T. Paice, Hill Cove.

100 Yards, Standing %on Horses’ rack. 
Entrance 2/-.

1st P. Paice, Chartres 
2nd D. McKay, „
3rd G. McKay „

5 0

1 5 0
17 6

3 10 0 
2 5 0 
1 0 0

3rd 10 0

17 6
12 6

1 10 0 
1 0 0 

10 0

W. Peck
Married Mens’ Race. Entrance Nil. 

1st. A. J. Betts 
2nd R. Williams 
3rd AV. Betts

100 Yards. Boys under 16.
1st A. Summers 
2nd A. Peck 
3rd T. Braxton

0 6 &
10 0 1

7 6
1 10 0 5 0
1 0 0 

10 0 10 0
7 0
5 0

1 0 0 
10 o

5 0

Mile Walk. Entrance I/-i *
1st T. Paice 15 0
2nd R. C. P. Evans 
3rd J. Goodwin 

3 Legged Rack, 100 Yaras. Entrance 1/ 
1st W. Betts & W. Peek 
2nd A. Simpson & J. Sinnns 
3rd W. Bari as & G- Paice

220 Yards Race. Entrance I/- 
1st J. W. Brown 26£ secs.
2n5* A. J. Betts 
3rd R. C. P. Evans

10 0
Ladies, 400 Yards. Nil. 

1st Mrs. Llamosa, Port Howard
7 6

2 0 0 
1 10 0 
1 0 0

2nd Mis3 Hall,
3rd Mrs. J. 3. Lee, „

Ladies’ 800 Yards Trotting Race. Nil.
2 0 0

10 0 
7 6
5 U

?>5?J

f-•J

*1st Mrs. Llamosa, Port Howard 
2nd Mrs. Braxton, „
3rd Mrs. W. Betts, Pebble Island

Dummy Race. Entrance 2j-^f 
1st T. Paice. Hill Gove 
2nd J. Goodwin, Hill Cove 
3rd T. Johnson, „

Off Saddle Race. Entrance 2/ .
1st J. Goodwin, Hill Cove 
2nd 1 - Paice, ,, ,,
3rd G. McKay, Chartres

The Ladies Races, Dummy Race, off Svldle 
race. Stan iing on horses’ back and Hurlle r ces 
were held at ‘Bull Rock’ on the Saturday 
afternoon.

I 10 0
1 0 0

17 6 
12 6 

5 0

n

1 10 0 
1 0 0 

10 0

Bolster Fight; ‘•Entrance 1/-
1st W. Lnxton 15 0 

10 0 
7 G

2nd T. Johnson 
3rd D. McKay 

100 Yards Married Ladies. Entrance Nil. 
1st Mrs. W. B*<tts 
2nd Mrs. L'amosa 

Mrs. A. V. Lee 
100 Yards Single Ladies. Entrance Nil.

Prizes not stipulated.

n

1 10 0 /1 0 0 
10 0

Prizes not stipulated.
?? 71 11

3rd ii >• "
1st Miss N Lee 
2nd Miss R. Llamosa 
3rd Miss L. Mall 
Ladies Thread-needle Race. Entrance Nil. 
1st Miss Ii. McAskill Prizes not stipulated. 
2nd Mrs. Llamosa 
3rd Mrs. W Betts

Boot Race for Ladies. Knt ancc Nil.

Foot Events. 71 11 11

1111

200 Yards, Hurdles. Entrance 1 /- 
1st W.JBarlas 
2nd 1i. Radbourne 
3rd R. C. P. Evans

High Jump. La trance 1 /- 
1st J. W. Brown, 4 ft. 5 in.
2nd W. Barlas, 4 ft. 4 in.
3rd R. Radbourne, 4 it. ^ m.

X Mile Race. Entrance Jl/-
lst R. Radbourne

R. C. P- Evans 
j W. Brown

Loso Jump. Entrance 1 /- 
■xjU Tia.rlnR9 14 *n-liv.V™, »£■*-•

15 0
10 0 iiii^

5 0 iiii ii

1st Mrs. Llamosa Prizes not stipulated.
2nd Mrs. A. V. L*e „
3rd Miss F. McIaoJ ., „ „

100 Yards, Boys under 12. Entrance Nil.
Prizes not stipulated.

10
7 6 fiii

5 0

1 0 o 1st J. Lee 
2nd James Peck 
3rd V. Johnson 
100 Yards, Girls under 12. 
1st Vi Llamosa 
2nd Ellen Peck 
3rd Elsie Llamosa

15 02nd
3rd

iiii n
5 0 ii jj

Entrance Nil. 
Prizes not stipulated. X10 0

7 6 iiii ii2nd 
3rd

V* « r ¥- Evan§2jJ R. L. * ' .
3 -1 R. liutchinjoli

5 0
Entrance Nil. 

0 1st Miss R. Llamosa Prizes not stipulated.
® 2ml Mrs. \V. Betts 
0 1 3rd Mrs. J. J. Lee

Al>o Races for cliildreu under 10.

ii

Ladies’ Egg & Spoon Rack.
10

7 iiiit ii
5 ii»r>

XV fic Jc'jfi'. Entrance I .i n n b
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V!NOTICE. Guzette, Children’s Frien 1, F i-nily 

Friend, British Workman, British 
Workwoman, Cottager airl A.rc»sin, 

Now is the time to order volumns and Animal World, can be h i l cor 
of books such as the Prize. Child’s l/- a year in Stanley, or posted to

I

Companion, Our Little Dots, Sun- the Camps fer 1/6. Apply to the 
shine, Infants’ Magazine, Our Own F. I. Magazine Printing 03ice,
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AMERICAN WOOD & Cane rocking chairs, Settees & chairs are being 
offered at cost price to clear for new goods, also EANC’X7 OAK TABLES, 
Cliests of drawers & Carpet chairs.

A SPLENDID STRONG DINING ROOM SUITE, upholstered
Prices on application.in marone material.

, The following new stock of goods have arrived :—
Strong wood .kitchen chairs 7/6 each. Single & double bedsteads, Chan, 
bedsteads, Saucepans, Iron & Enamelled, Enamelled mugs.
Camp Ovens 10'’ & 12” at 6/8 k 7/6 respectively. 8 Gallon Fountains 
Register Grates 36” x 38” x 18”. The well known “Stanley” Ranges. 
Coal scoops, Galvanised bathe. Frying pans 10”. Cups & saucers, Teapots &c.

A varied & choice selection of Colored Glassware comprising :—
Morse Groups, Baskets, Watering cans, Vases, Pots & pedestals, Sugars k 
creams, Dishes, Teapot stands, Candlesticks, Perforated plates, Salads. 
Figures, Vatersets, Butters, Decanters, Sugars, Jams, Pickles, Marmalades,

Spirits, Sweets, Salts, &c, &c, <fec.
All of the above Glassware is offered at a VEB Y imall margin
OF PROFIT Sc AND IS EXCEPTIONAL. VALUE. CALL EARLY AS THE STOCK IS LIMITED

Mens' navy jerseys. Swansdowu underpants. Slippers at 7/6 per pair 
Black serge golf caps at 1/9 each. Flannel shirts with collars at 7,6 each. 
Other qualities cotton & flannelette shirts with collars 3/6 each or two for 6/9. 
Tweed k felt hats latest styles. School boots. Metal & bone.^collar studs. 
“Phoenix” muliiers, Hollow ground
for boots. Vash tools. Water glass. Tower bolts 6”.

Mirrors 8” x 10”.

Shaving brushes, Brass rivets 
School slates 12 ' 

Footballs.

razors.

x 8”. Penknives.Cinch rings.
Playing cards I/- & 2/- per packet.

Scbifiinans Asthma cure 4/6 tin. ‘Chiverb” cloth soap. Lanoline. Seecotine. 
Toning k fixing solution. “TATCMO ’ hair re newer.
“Globe” metal polish. Radium blue a splendid improvement on ball blue.

“iNixeline” the new stove polish.

Essence Rennet.

V» ire netting \ 1 &. 2 n esh. Perforated zinc for meat safes. Water pots.
FvRs. Tmii er ef all descriptions. Coring a ted iron 24S K> V 8? & 9’ lengths. 
Galvanized K.(; t.g with lead edges. -.Wire nails. Cement Bricks, kc,

the well known -mornimans
fj . per pound or 10 lbs will be supplied for 18/

TEA is being offered at 
- nett.

> »j
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CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST,
STANLEY.

iH-c
*

Bishop.
Bight Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910).

IDean.
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, ri911).

Hssistant Cathebral Chaplain.
Rev. J, Meredith Bate, M. A. (1909.)

Hrcbbeacon of Stanley.
The Yen. D. W. Hobson, M.A, St, Paul’s Valparaiso,

1bonorar\? Canons.
Four Vacancies.

g

a tr
!■

I

sI
tI
I
§Select lDesti*\>. sICaptain I. Watt.

Mr. R. B. Baseley, j 
Mr. J. G Poppy.
Mr. R B. Baseley (Mon. Secretary)

Mr. F. M. Berling', Mr. E. Spencer. Mr. T.R. Daprato*

Churchwardens. .
h(Mon. Treasurer)

Camp Ikepcesentatives.
East Falklands,
West Falklands,

©roaiust.
Miss V. Lellman.

A. L. Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbour.
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Cove.

Mergeu anb Seyton.
Mr. J. F. Summers. I7-ifssa[ET- . LUil iPKIKfBD UV AL \YA1)K SUiil A* W1UUS, P. I,



June.
Communicants’ Guild Meeting 7 p.m. 

FirstQtrvl 0h4.m.P.Bf.

1st. Th 
2nd. F. 
3rd. &

Hymns. M. 217. 155. 154. R. 156. 267. 277. 215.Whitsun Day.4th.
5th. M.
6th. Tm.
7th. W. Ember Day. 
8th. Th.
9 th. F. Ember Day. 

10th. S. Ember Day.

Evensong 7.p,m,
;

11th. 55* Trinity Sunday. StJiirmibas A.M. Hymns. M.I60. 163. 161. E. 160. 16.4. 166. 161 
12th. M. Full Moon, 9h.50m.A.M.
13th. Tu.
14th. W.
15th. Th 
16th. F.

Il 7th. S.

Homeward Mail R.M.S. “Oravia" Kvecisong 7.pLtn.

K. 172. 213. 168. 23. 
Moon, Last Qtr.bh. 50m.P.M.

Evansong 7.p.m.

Hymaa M. 193L 279. 291.18th. S- 1st Soroday after Trinity. 
il9th. M.
ItHh. Tu. 
list. W.
I Sad. Tti,
13rd. F.
f4th. S. St.*John Baptist.

Coronation Day.

42nd Sunday after Trinity. Hymas M. 175* 197. 176. E. 179. 177. 182. 20.
New Moon lh-19m.P.M.

2*th. S, 
16th. M. 
27th. To. 
28th. W. 
29th. Tb. 
30th. F.

Mothers’ Union Service 3.30 p.aa. 
Outward Mail K.M.S.“

Communicants’ Guild Meeting 7 p.m.
” Evensong 7p.m.

St. Pfeter A.M.

BIRTHS.

Dzxn. At 59 Hyde PSrk Gate, London, on 
March 16th, the wife of Markham 
Dean, of a daughter.

MARRIAGE,

MoKJtlSOK—HiCXS' At Christ Church Cathe
dral, Stanley, on May 30tbr by the 
Very Revd. the Dean, Kenneth Morrison 
to Emily Hicks.

OFFBRTORf BECBIPT3 90* MAT.

i
Oancr.£. *. d.

2. 0. 0. Cborch Expen
1. 12. 5.
1. 13. 7.
2. 1. 9.

Date
May 7tb. 
„ 14th.

„ 28th.

DEATH.
>»»
»nOn Aprii 2Srd, at W rt.idmc, 

“Orchid House Eaet Bank, London, N. 
Elizabeth, widow of John Key Thomas' 
in her 74th year.

XflOJt**. rt

£7. 17. 9.
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NOTICES. THE BOY SCOUTS.

This Mngo'/ine is published monthly, awl can b 
obtained from the Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley 
Falkland Islands. Subscription 4 /- pci* annum, or 

by post 4/<5v payable in advance.

^3 S it is proposed the Roy Scout Movement 
in Stanley the following particulars may

prove of some interest.
Although the boy scout movement is only 

dd. there are well over a quarter 
of million scouts in the world at present.

According to the second Annual report of 
Baden-Powell’s Boy Scouts, just issued, Asia, 
and Australasia as well as Europe and America, 
have their scouts, and the counterpart of the 
“B-P” boy flourishes even in Chili, Servia, 
Turkey,'and Japan.

In the United Kingdom the number of hov 
scouts reaches 107,Out). His Majesty the King 
has graciously consented to become their patron, 
and to show his practical interest in the move
ment. it has been announced that His Majesty 
has contributed £h0 to the fund. Almost half 
the number of boy scouts of the 
American. With that enthusiasm for 
thing new so typical of his nation, the United 
States uoy. to the number of 140,000, have rallied 
to th e call.

The British boy is not far behind him. how
ever, On September 30th, there were 107.1M 3 
boy scouts in the U lited Kingdom, and as 187 
new troops have been registered since then, the 
race between America and Great Britain for the 
scout, total championship is

After England and 
Colonies and Dominions, with about 30.00 > 
boys, and the Continent ,of Europe with 20,d0i). 
Chili has 7,000 scouts and the Argentine 2,000.

As most of our readers 
General, Sir R. S. S. Baden-Powell 
founder and chief of the boy

three vears <
Advertisements (subject to approval) are 

inserted at the following lates :—
Short Notices. (3d. per line, with n minimum 
of 2/(3.
Trade Notices or Repeat orders, by arrangement

All Matter for the Magazine must be scut 
iu by the 10th. of each month. Communications 
should be written on one side of the paper only: 
and must be accompanied by the name and 
address of sender, not necessarily tor publication. 
The Editor is not responsible for the opinions 
■of correspondents.

world, are
some-

CATIIKDRAL SERVICES.

Sunday.
8. 0 sum 

11. 0 a.m
Holy Communion 
Mattins and Sermon ...
Hoi.y Communion (First Sunday 

in the Month) 
Children’s Service ... 
Evensong and Sermon

12. noon. 
2.30 p.m. 
7. 0 p.rn. a very close thing. 

America co ne theWeekdays.
10. 0 a. m.Mattins

Evensong (Wednesday)
Holy Baptisms on Sunday at 3. 30 p. in., and 
by arrangement.

Ciiukciungs, before any service.

7. 0 p. m.

are aware Lieut- 
is the 

scout movement.

CORONATION day.
ART EXHIBITION 

IN STANLEY.
ON this day there will be n short Coronation 

Service in the 'Cathedral n't 10. n. in., We are 
permitted to announce that Ilia .Excellency the 
Governor will attend. After the Service it is -
uuggeested that tliose who will attend the Levee the afternoon of Monday 15 th May Mr*. ^
to be held By the representative of His Majesty Rupert V alien tin F.N.B.A., exhibited m
King George V. which as has been officially the Old Club Room opposite the Rose,
anhounced will'take place at it. a. m., should Hotel a large number of sketches both’'in 
fall ;n and walk in procession from the Oaths- and water color of various interesting spote 
dial to Government House. visited since leaving England eighteen months
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■go. As most of our readers are aware, the trees on these islands, 
main object of Mrs. Valient in’s visit to our 
archipelago was in search of seaweeds, fimgi, trees, and flashes of sunshine cast a flickering 
lichens, and plants : and of these she has light on the leaf strewn ground. No. 17 “A 
owing to the kindness of many friends mafic valley garden’’ is another admirable sketch of 
a very large collection. In addition to making the same garden. No. 21 “The Florence Mun- 
a representative collection of the Flora, Mrs. soy” is a capital drawing of a fore and aft 
Vallentin has managed to find time to make ' schooner anchored in a creek. It is a calm

In this picture we find! 
a youth standing in a grove of antarctic beech

over three hundred water color drawings of day, and the sai Is are spread out drying. 
Falkland Island plant*. A selection of these 19 “Drifting Clouds” and 20 “Spr ing West 
were spread over the billiard-table which was FaJJclunds” 
placed in the centre of the room, while the 
oil paintings thirty-four in number, were hung 
in groups on three sides of the room. On a 
side-table on the left of the entrance twenty- 
eight water color sketches were placed.
Amongst those present were His Excellency 
the Governor and Mrs. Allardyce, The Very 
Revd. The Dean of the Falkland Islands and

N os.

may be taken together. Roth show 
the varying effects of light vnd shade when a 
large expanse of camp is viewed from rising 
ground.The colouring in both is good. No.30 “Is - 
lands King Georges Sound is perhaps the one we 
would select as the best of this aeries. Steep 
hills bound the pictures on either side, and 
these are covered with Lomaria while the!
many islands and islets in the distance just 
balance the picture making the composition of 
the whole excellent. Comparing this with No. 
2 it would be difficult to decide which i3 the best.

Mrs. Seymour, The Revd. Father O’Leary, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Vere Packe, Mrs. Girling, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oswald. Captain Watt, Mrs. Watt and
family, Captain Ihomns, Mrs. Thomas and With regard to the botanical drawings they 
family, Captain Rowlands and many others. | are of quite a different character to the painting* 

Commencing with the twenty-eight water 
colour sketches, those which call for special 
notice were : —

previously noticed. Absolute accuracy even 
down to the minutest detail is imperative when 
either zoological or botanical subjects are drawn, 
and in the colored drawings exhibited both 
these essentials are stricity adhered to. Per
haps the most striking drawings are the ferns. 

The air is filled with sea-birds, dis- “tree-fern” Glei'chenia has been gathered
turned from their resting places by a gun in .v|)untianoe on several places on the west 
fired from the steamer. widely separated from each other. A beautiful

The next sketch No. 8 “Bird Island Rock | harts-tongue, a maiden hair, a delicate Ffipncuo- 
St. Vincent” may he taken as a contrast to the I phmum and a singular variety of the common 
proceeding one. Here we have a calm silvery Lonvlyia are perhaps the most striking of this 
sea with a hnzy atmosphere, the solitary rock A sin.qe spike of a flower found near
w.th the lighthouse cm the top standing out Luke SuUvan is another unique specimen, 
verv boldfe. No. 15 “A squall. A typical Perhaps the most attractive fungus was an
Falkland spring day with a hail stonn sweeping ^ colored specimen found growing in the 
do7 Mount Adam. W 20 and 22 “The ° On digging a specimen up, each fungus 
garden that love and An old garden Shal- ,ra3Pfound spi.fnging from the chrysalis of 
low Bay will HI. strata wlmt can be done with moth> In ^ °olorea drawing exhibited both 
the soil of the ralklnnds under careful manage- f , , ,• «.ji ul»ownxnent. The last of this series No. 28 “The and chrysalis are well shown.
t T> „ . , Various lichens on ston s, mosses on stem*
lagoon Byro" S™nd “ J' bushes, and a host of other microscopic plants
ofoneef ‘be mm, fresh--Ur pond. on th.s which ^ hard,y he described ns. beautiful to
7he‘Pskv Ts almost cloudless, wh.lT hardiv' a thu 1,lf mind were *Pr<*ld f°r
r*pple disturbs the water. This we consider “lJ U‘e3,<; "“-c e*Plulncd lo lhB T,S't0r8 y 

of the most successful sketches of the series. M”’ ValJe"‘,n- , nrevented
Turning now to the oil painting, No. 2 1 be u"settled state of the weather prevented

“Mount Adam from Crooked Inlet”'an carlv many from attending, but all those who braved 
«pr.n- view of a broad expanse of camp w th “ ‘/P10*1 Flllkland :w,Dter'’ day oxpressed great 
a mountain range bounding the horizon snd pl^ure at being present Had c.rcnu,stances
the distant hills capped with snow. The mar h Penmtte'l> 11 woultl have afforded Sira. Valient in 

, :n the foreground just catches the rcflec- ?roat pleasure to have thrown open the exhi- 
* nf the snowcapped hills. The coloring of bition to tho inhabitant* of Stanley, but this 

U“n , tcIi is admirable. No 9 “Spring on the good intentio° w;i* frustrated by the fact that 
this s ~ jj.jj Qove” will certainly sweep away a11 passengers by the homeward mail had to be 
Spinney. ahout the possibility of growing rervdJ for cnabarcation early the next day.

No. 7 “St. Paul’s rocks from the West.”
A fine vigorous sketch with a boiling surge 
tearing round h mass of vertical rocks in mid
ocean.

5-
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Annual Church Bazaar,
the total for the two nights being .£186. 4. 8 
which we understn-nd is the second l>est re
cord for Bazaar takntgs, that amount being 
exceeded only in the year 19*07-.

His Excellency tiro Governor "kindly opened 
the Bazaar. The Demi in asking him to do 
so, said that it would be interesting to know 
•how many Bazaars His Excellency had opened 
in Stanley, with his usual kindness he had 
consented to do so on this occasion. IIia 
Excellency in declaring the Bazaar open said 
that-he was-afraid hs was unable to say how 
many Bazaars he had opened in Stanley, but 
he hed -opened Iwo -otlrers this year. The 
•takings -of -the second had exceeded the takings 
of the first and <no doubt ibis, the third, would 
go one better. He understood that -owing to 
lack of apace it was -impossible on <t!ws occasion 
to diaphry -ail the articles at ojk,“<± upon aihe Stalls, 
deferring vfco the loss by fire olf .‘the Assembly 
Rooms, Ive said iiic fact had boon demonstrated 
-tillat there was need of a Itwge HaU in Stanley-. 
He was in favour of the building *of a Town 
Hall-where-a large room or hall -could be pro
cured for public purposes, a»nd which would 
-also contain room for *the Museum -and Public 
(Library. He would do his best to procure 
tin's, if he had -the bacLing-ij,p of the inhabitants 
of -Stanley.

^^ITE annual Bazaar hekl on May 23rd mid 
^*24 th was certainly a financial success. For 

the first time the Bazaar was iiekl in the 
Church Rottr, and wc believe for the first 
lime it Was-a two-days’Bazaar. Owing to the 
•quantity *of goods for sale it was impossible to 
find rcM/m for thorn on t(he Stalls all Kgether. 
Of necessity the Stalls were of a smaller size 
than they wci-e wont to be, when the Bazaar 
was held in the Asstmibly Rooms. Tlie Room 
itself was planned -out in a way to ehew off 
the articles to the best advantage. We take 
this opportunity of thanking the officials of 
the F. 1. C. -and Mr. V. A. 31. Biggs for the 
■loan of -Flags. Air. Summers as hist year was] 
indefatigable m assisting in various ways, ?wid 
with the help -of his sons and Air. F. Hardy 
the loom was got ready. We were sorry that 

attack of Sciatica prevented Air. -Summers jl 
from appearing at the Bazaar itself

Captain Thomas and -Captain Birch gave 
omost valuable advice and assistance in decora
ting. Captain I. M att and Air. R. B. Baseiey 
took -account of moneys taken on the first 
night, and Air. Bnaelcy -on tiie second, 
•©specially record our -thanks to the latter who 
was alone left on -on the seocmd night to bear 
“the toil and heat of the day” this owing to 
the clashing of two important functions. The 
amount taken on the first night was £]-2J .1-5.7,

an

Me

The following is a list of the'Stall Holders and tneir Helpers, and their gross takings-.—
21 15 2Airs. A. Hardy, Miss Henry, Miss Poppy 

FANCY WORK. Mrs.W.R.Hardy, Mrs.Tiiomas, Miss V.Ijcllmnn, MissG. Aldridge £38 9 7
STATIONERY. Mrs. Giifiug, Alias B Watson, Miss C. Lelltna*:
ART. Mrs. Watt, Mrs. Base ley, Miss Cletheroe
A1ILLINERY-. Airs. Sorrier, Miss L.Carey, Miss M. Carey, Miss N. Aldridge 
SWEETS. Mrs. Rowlands, Miss A. Thomas, Miss L. Pcrfroe
FLOWERS. Mr*. 'Seymour, Miss Watt, Afiss N. Rumimdl
REFRESHMENTS. Mrs. Lincton, Mis. Cletheroe, Airs. E. Briggs, Mrs. Grdlhn
THE EMPORIUM. Mts. A. Lellmsn, Mrs. F, I.eHmaw — __
CORONATION STALL. Miss Bender, Aliss Al. Hardy, AJiss P, Hardy 
POUND STALE
FORTUNE TELLING, Mis. Ramnwl 
SNOW BALL.
TAKEN AT DOOR.
EXTRAS.

TOYS.

£18 5 3
£S6 8 10 
£20 5 7
£14 10 5
£10 10 5
£8 8 «} 
£4 17 S' 
12 19 3 

3 8 8
£2 4 6*
£3 17 6
£9 8 0 

16 1

Mtrs W-ndc

Miss F, Kir wan
Mr. Joseph Aldridge

£186 4 8
In addition to those mentioned above *0717 w.-inmost thanks are due to -—Mrs. Allardyce, Airs. 

Dean. Mr. do Airs. Pucke, Mr. <& Mrs. W. A. Thompson, Miss Felton, Mrs. Davis, Mr. Simpson, 
Airs. Gilchrist, Mr. G. I. Turner, Air. L. WiHinms, Air. D. R. Wittsoiv, Mrs. Perry, Miss Manfield, 
Miss Dixon, Airs. Oswald, Mu Arthur Hardy, Mrs. Gieadell, Miss Davies, Mr. W.A. Harding, 
Mr. W. C. Gliding, Airs. Lchan, Mrs. Hcnricltssn, Mrs. Albert Hardy, Airs. Watson, Mrs. Ryan. 
Alia. Jos. Aldridge, Alive. Summers, Airs. Ilallott, Mrs. Newing, Airs. Riches, Mrs. Enenga, Mrs. 
T. King, Mrs. Euestrom, Mrs. II. Wilkins, Mrs. J. Luxton, Mies R. Pitaluga, Air. J. Lewis, Mr. 
Walter Etheridge, Alastcr Eric Thompsou, the Misses L. Rowlands, E. Pearce, W. Bigg*, L. 
tridge, L. King, B. Kelway, C. Kelway, E. Kclway, Mrs. Hennnh, Aire. H.Ilcnuab, the Ali»s«* 
Hennah, !Mrs. Hulford, Aliss Mitch man, Alias Aloorshcad, Aliss N. Jameson.

If we have inadvertently omitted any names that wc ought to have n eoticncd, we hope that 
we may be pardoned for the mistake.
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THE GREAT BRITAIN. f heaviest storm l»o had known for twenty roars, 
j Wo lay with our nose to sea between the two 
capes, itmler full steam, but in spite of tl>i^ the 

! foree of the gale brought ns thirty miles nearer
*

Dear Mr. Editi>!}.
Mrs. Jesse Phillips, late of Darwin. .

Falkland Islands, sent me the enclosed cutting: !'*u °°ast during liie night. I lie wind fairly 
regarding the "Great Britain”. “ | Haltened the sea, and the sound of its screech-

Sbe writes "Ernest came across a leaf in a ! through our >«>fiy spars was pandemonium;
I can never forget it. During the gale,magazine. in New Zealand, relating a ’?iecc coin a tragic
incident occurred. A sailor, in endeavouring 
to furl part of a sail on the mainyard that had

cerning the 4iGreat Britain”, and asked me to 
send it on to von. ns von would like to see it 
and it might he worth while to print it in the «d.»wn loose, lost his footing, and after hanging 
Falkland Islands Magazine”. j 0,1 the. dcMt-ouuviis lor a few seconds, fell, strik-

Vepv truly yours, | mg full across the xrow railing of the gangway.
Lowtiiku E. Brandon. I 1 .oim see the first m:,Ie ,mw> b,»rlv *<diow,

slinging the dead man like a bag of Hour aero is 
his shoulders, and taking him below.

A. A. Robinson (a Queenslander of ISoO) Ducki!y. soon after ibis the gale abated, and 
writes : in your December issue of 'TAfe” 1 was j wo ran into beautiful, fine weather, but just off 
much interested by the article, from W. A., Madeira wc met with a mishap. Just before 
Somerset's j>en. on the "Development of the j break of (iav, howhng along before the wind
Coastal Service of Australia”. It has indeed ] with everv available stieh of canvas set, and
been wonderful, and ! havo seen and travelled j studding-sail booms out rigged, we ran foul of 
in mmiv of the earlier boats mentioned. 1 l an American barque. She struck us on the 
must, however, take exeeotion to bis descrip- ; port bow. grinding right along to midships, and 
lion of the "crack of oilier days”, tho "Great: tearing away our rigging as she ran Hearing 
Britain”, or the ^greyhound of the deep’, as | the crash I ran on deck, and when I got there 
the skipper called her. I bad an intimate ac- 1 everything overhead looked like a mass of tangle, 
quaintance with this vessel. Being a native >f j Every yard on the foremast, except the royal, 
Liverpool. I can remember, as a hoy, going | was broken and hanging in ail directions, and 
to the pier-head in company with a groat mm;- j the main and topsail yards on tiie mainmast 
her of pe«>pie, to see the largest sii ip of-her day; ware hadiy damn god. Not far off I could 
come into the Mersey, after being a long iiaio plainly so© tho barque. Her foremast was 
ashore at (I think) Ban try Bav. Several years ! broken off about tho middle, and had fallen hack 
afterwards, when a young man, I came out in on ti,e mainmast, 
her to Melbourne, landing there in January l*k;9. that 
She was one of the first iron boats briit. and was lowered, and the first mate put off to the 
amongst tho crack big sailing-shins of the ; Yankee, to see if wo could be of anv assistance 5 
Merr-ey looked a giant, and, I think, would com- , hut he would not accept heip. and, according to 
pan* in size with tno>t of our largo coasters, liio mate’s account, was very abusive, and 
always excepting the boats of the last two or s d i ho "would not get. out of the wav of any 
|liroe years. She was within a few foot of 300 damned .steamer afloat”. Soon after, another

exciting incident occurred. One of the sailors 
had just got out to tho cxgeme end of the yard, 
when it suddenly .parted in the middie coining 
down with a crash on tho bulwarks, and carry-.

Before it touched, how-

Trxic Romance of Australia* Shipping. cx

l

As soon as it was found 
we were in no immediate danger, a boat t

feet in length, was clipper built, and orignail v 
had four masts, hut one of those was removed, 
and when I sailed in h»*r she had oniv three, 
and was essentially a heavily and loftysparred, 
full-rigged shin, with an atixiiiiary screw, which 

raised or lowered as required. Many a time
on the windlass, 

were heaving

ing the sailor with it. 
eve", the man sprang into the s«*.a,

under steam at the time, was soon a long 
way astern. However, lie was 
diver by trade, and a good swimmer, and to ilia 
delight of everyone was picked up safely.

used tho engines, .after we, 
rounded the Cape, as there was always a strong 
southerly wind abeam, with oold and misty, 
weather. The ‘'Great ’Britain” was a very fast 
saiier, and carried a big press of canvas; and 
with all our delays we reached Melbourne in 
sixtv-one days from port to port. They were a 
joilv lot on board—a good captain, a good crew, 
and good tucker. The saloon fare was £70, 
but there were very fow saloon passengers. 
There was an intermediate saloon (£a)> *econ<J

and as wewas
the writer has tramp©! round 
assisting the sailors when liiev 
up the screw, as Captain Grey never lost 
opportunity of maKing up lime, and whenever 
the wind was iignt and we could not make eight 
knots down went the screw. I ho consequence 
v.-ns that her voyages were always just about 
fifty days from Liverpool to Melbourne. She 
wa-5 well manned and carried a crow of fortv

were
a Liverpool *an

I don't think we

all toId.
The particular voyage I speak of was to some 

extent an eventful one. Me experienced very 
hen*? weather across the Bay of Biscay, which 
cnlminMcd in a terrific gaie off the coast of 
Portugal. Tiie captain told us it was tLe
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(jUO), am! steerage—a motley lot of passengers; 
one wonders where all that are left of them are 
now, after fifty years.

So much for the old “Great Britain”, hut to 
call her a 600-tonner, and only 120 ft. long, 
was too much for the writer, hence this half- 
explanation. half-yarn.

\V. R. C. writes from Sydney .* It may interest 
readers of “Life” to know that the old ••Great 
Britain”, for many years a passenger ship in the 
Australian trade, is now a hulk in Port Stanley, 
Falkland Islands. About twenty years ago she 
put in there in a disabled condition, and the Falk
land Islands Company bought her for a hulk for \ 
storing wool in, in which capacity she remains 
till this day, and it is said that her hull is as 
sound as ever. I enclose (wo photographs, one 
of the “Great Britain”, taken bv me about three

man is not encouraged by law to wreck a vessel 
or to rob his neighbour.

But a man is allowed by law to sell alcohol, 
which is a deadly poison to many, and lie is 
allowed to wreck his fellow creatures with this 
alcohol and almost to rob him.

Is a man's life worth less than a vessel ? I 
think not.

•■Bacchic” asks why licences arc granted to do 
evil. They arc granted to produce revenue and 
to limit tin*, number of Public Houses primarily.

As Bi-Products they produce the array of 
wrecks l<» he seen in Stanley and the miserable 
homes. Does “Bacchic” think it evil to produce 
revenue and to limit the number of the Public 
Houses, or does ha think it evil to sell alcohol to 
those who cannot resist the temptation to buy, 
to make happv homes miserable and loveless, to 
take large sums of hard earned money from 
men in from the lonely camps when they are in 
a state of careless exeiteincnt, and to allow men 
in Stanley to go “on tick” till they are in 
hopeless debt ?

\ “Bacchic” is probably a hard nut who can 
' resist .and for whom the Public Houses are not

years ago when calling at the Falkland Islands 
in a sailing vessel, and the other a copy from a 
painting by Dufty of Sydney, marine photo
grapher.

Lifc'K. February 1st. 1910.

a hindrance and a trap which they are to so 
If for the sake of the weaker or.es, there

Bleaker Island, 
dm May, 1911. many.

were no licences granted in Stanley, if there was 
no alcohol drunk in Stanley, what would hap
pen ? 'Piic whole community would he upset 
bv the deplorable state of affairs.

Stanley would he a little Heavcn-upon-Eurth. 
It would he * robbing the poor man of his beer”, 
as the parrots sav, and at the .same time putting 
money into his pocket, it would he giving him 
health and happiness, in fact, if he was’nt care
ful. he would soon no longer he a poor man.

Of course robbing the rich man of his whiskey 
would he too utterly utter even for the parrots 
to contemplate.

It would make the small store keepers even 
more prosperous than they are now.

There would be no “Black List” to retire on

Dear Sir,
I have noticed no reports of meetings 

of the Staulcv Branch of the Over Seas Club in
the Magazine and have not heard what the 
members are doing in the way of organising 
entertainments, t itle contests, brass hands, foot- 
bail clubs, mounted infantry etc, etc, as they 
seem to he doing in 
British Empire or where a British club can he 
started. Surely Stanley is not to he last, if not 
least, in becoming associated with the unique 
Empire club?

all other parts of the

Yours sincerely,
Arthur F. Cobb.

to.
1 he miserable homes would be happy.
There wouid he more homes.
More men would afford to go home to Eng

land, Scotland or Scandinavia to see their old 
Mothers and Fathers who are longing to see 
them again.

There would be 
hanging round certain necks.

1 he Goal could he converted into a Coffee- 
Tavern. But alas! the Doctor, the Policemen 
and the Grave Diggers would have to go shep
herding for a livelihood, for how much desease

due to alcohol and its 
can

The Editor,
Falk and Islands Magazine, 

Stanley.

Sir.
Having read “Bacchie’s” difficulties about 

Temperance in Stanley in the March number of 
the Falkland Islands Magazine, I offer the follow
ing solutions.

The promoters
not the sellers’of licenses to the Public Houses, 
but are a hand of those benighted people some
times called “Philanthropists”, that is “per
sons who have goodwill to mankind”.

‘•Bacchic” must not look for logic where laws
„ concerned.
A man is not encouraged by law to sell cer- 

Ile is discouraged. A

of those awful debtsnone

of the Club in Stanley are

crime and even death
effects, they and the Philanthropists alone 
guess.

Apologising for the length of this letter,
I remain, Sir, Yours etc.

Second Grave Digger.

are

are

tain deadly poisons.
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Falkland Islands with their damp* cold- criiraatet 
wifi he very I fa We to thus disease,

3. In spite oft Ere foroeof the- strong prevail
in'; wind which usually arouses into fatal 
activity the hitherto dormant tnbercule bacillus,, 
it is interesting; to note- tlwvt although diseases- 

The estimated population of the Falkland | of the Respiratory system especially JSronchiii* 
islands was 2.3SG on December 51st, 1910. j are prevalent here. Phthisis and other forms of

47 births and 14 deaths during the Huu>an Tuberculosis ai*e fortiftnateiy almost, 
vear. 'Hie birth rate was 20"23 per 1000 j a-l>seiit from these Fslnnds. T Isive only seen, 
as compared with 23"0S> in 1909. The death two cases during the IS- months f have beeiu 
rate was 6.03 per 1000 as agntnrsE S’Ofi in 1900. here, and rn one of these oa<es tlie- disease was.

The birth rate is a lower one- tbanr that of contracted rv? Patagnroia. 'lliis fact rs- tine- more 
anv European country with the exception of striking as the disease is found in the sheep. 
France,, which is 2"(>*00 per 1000: the United i here, and1 coi>trary to the Ixd'iet orevalent a few 
Kingdom having-a birth rate cf over 2*6-00 j>etr | years ago Human and Animal Tuberculosis are 
1000. The average death rate in England is . admitted bv :vib authorities- t<> be identical dis- 
about 14 pes* 1000, the healthiest county there eases, 
having a rate of slightly over 12 per 
These figures are- misleading unless one remem
bers that the population of these islands is an 1 disease is associated with insanitary conditions, 
exceptional one owing to the immigration *of 1 overcrowding, lack of venrilation-, exjxwure to 
roung men who frequently leave the CoAi»ny j eo\d and wet. Miny houses in Stanley are 
when° post middle age. Males are greatly in 1 overcrowded, ctwtammg more tlu-wb one family 
excess of females, the proportion being as , more houses are urgently re-qpired inti tlie town, 
much as 5: 2. t A philanthropic person would Ixmefi-t the Itealth.

It is verv satisfactory to no-te that ix> death J and comfort of the community l>v errecting' 
occurred of persons between tlie ages of 8 j some. The rate of wages is higljy and ns un
months ai>d 49 years. I find the rate of infant j fortunately all material has to i»e imported frouu 
inorlalitv compares very favourably with that ; abroad, housebuilding is not here as in most 
of En’jlanit and'bears witi>ess to the care which places a profitable investment, 
motliers here devote to their off-spring. TIk> J oi. Tnere can be no iLonlxt th;U the health of 
three deaths of infants were due to Premature | tike peoide in Stanley would benefit if tlie con- 
Birth, Congenital l>efonnity, and Chuvulsions. sumption of nlcolml was diminislked.. In spite

of like high duty far too much is used. Strong 
1. 'Hie Health of tl>e Colony has, with the ! I>eer is largely dr unJ* bv the working classes.

of an eoidemie of Scarlet Fever and In tl>e absence of statistics. one dee^ r>oi wish

MEDICAL jlxd SANITARY REPORT on tiie 
FALKLAND ISLANDS for the teak 1910.

VITAL STATiSTlCSw 
PbP-ULATIOff.

There were

as-

4. Phruyirgfstis was- as iasu<d! jwevalent and 
some cases of Acute Tonsrilms-- were seen, ; this

1000.

*3

1

Puituc Fir.Ai.ni.

exception
lafluenzu. been satisfactory throughout the year. \ to insist too strong!y on personal impression^ 

Scarlet Fever ap]>ears to have l)eet> imported | :x:t I should l>e surprised if tlie amount of 
from the West Falkland early in the year, alcohol emummed per head by the population 
The first case in Stanley occurred in January Ivere is i»>C found to be largely in exeess of the- 
ami at irregular intervals was followed by 8 average quantity used per head in an English 
other cn-es. No deaths occurred and tlie nw- sea-port town. Except in the- cases of chi Idre i 
joriiv of cases were not of a very severe type, or habitual drunkards it is |N-o*!xubly iwM wise,. 
J fear other mild cases were not brought to nrvi certainly not practical to* attempt to regulate 
jnv notice. .the amount of alcohol consumed by direct l»e«U-

*2. In July Influenza attacked at least 50 per j; latioo. A late ArdilMshop had the moral 
of tly‘ inhabitants of Stanley. 'Tie disease l cfmrnge t«> tell ns C-Ii is l>etter for England to lie 

was apparently imj>«»rted from Bneivos Aires! free thaul 5ol>es-’’ but I am sure Ike would lia\o 
where it was prevalent. Tie earlier cases were j agreed that it was still better fix- a people to he 
liable to lung complications: convalescence as [ both free and sober. 'T>e position in the Fallc- 
nsu.il in tlirs ce:np!aii>s was very protracteil. t lands is an exceptiottjd one. A nuu) on some 
Towards tlie end of the year tlkere was a marker 1 t stations in tl«; camp is unable to obtain any 
recrudescence *>f l^ie disease when in uv/si case* ah^khd, at other stations he kas « small reason- 
the digestive organs were affected with severe aide amount doled out to him atregular-Jinter- 
romiting, 5,,,c^ diarrliffi:*. It is nsuch to be re- vale. Me comes into Stanlev perhaiks 
rettO'i that the epidemics of InfV.ienzt which vettr fora little relaxitinn. 

r ve been common to most of the world since lasts lie has no 
" rM„nol l/e prevented, as they imlirectlv 
J tlv increase the death rate and by the great 
*****' of spirits and nervous exhaustion 

lflateriail/ to human suffering. The

A.eent

once a 
While his money 

difficulty in finding companions 
t<» help him »{>etid it, and too frequently, before 
leaving again for the camp with 
pocket, requires medical treatment.

Perhaps I may be allowed to suggest that ifc

4'

an empty
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would be wise to consider whether it would be 
possible and expedient at some future date to 
adopt in Stanley what is known as the ‘‘Gothen
burg System”. Under this system alcohol 
would bo sold either by Municipal Hoard or 
Government alone, the salesman having no 
interest in the quantity sold. In this town there 
would only be one large Inn where a man could 
obtain very comfortable lodgings and good board 
at reasonable prices. Alcohol would be obtain
able but kept rather in the back ground. If 
some such scheme was adopted I am of opinion 
that the evil would be checked at its origin, and 
it would not be necessary for a town like Stanlev 
with only 1,000 Inhabitants to have no less than 
15 men placed on the Hlack List in a single

could not exist in the F ilklmd I-dan Is. A 
well vaccinated community need not dread 
sinall-pox. Plague lias however become a dis
ease with which tho world Inis to reckon. This 
disease in the 1 4th century when known as the 
Black Death had an anonnous morality, 25 oh> 
of the population of Europe was carried off by 
this eoideinic. England losing 1| or ^ of her 
population. Tho visitation called “Trie Great 
Plague” in 1665 is better known but 
serious. From this date there was a gradual 
retrocession of the disease from Europe until it 
became for the whole world with the exception 
of the extreme south-east of Europe, the adjoin
ing'part of Asia and Egypt, merely a subject of 
historical interest and of 
ance

not so

no practical import- 
. The sudden reversal of this long process 

is a very striking occurrence and since 18SCV 
plague has once more taken ’its place among 
the diseases with which the whole world has to 
reckon, and has now to he fought with all the 
resources of modem science. Plague for the 
first time in history made its appearance on the 
American Continent in 1898. Since that date 
there lu.s been several outbreaks on this side of 
the Atlantic. A few cases occurred in Brazil 
during the past year. The domestic rat pi 
a most important part in the dissemination of 
thi* disease. I think the Falkland Islands won-id 
he wise to join the crusade which is at present 
being so widely waged against this animal. 
Rat virus is frequently found very effective and: 
if boys were paid Id. per head, this pest might 
for a time be almost exterminated in these 
islands.

yea r.
6. Dyspepsia is prevalent. It would he 

diminished it the people remembered that they 
ought not to take tea and meat at the same time, 
also that the tea should be pourrd away from 
ihe leaves and never allowed to infuse for more
than ten minutes.

It is however paitly due to the exceptionally 
Imd teeth from which nearly all Falkland Islan
ders suffer. A good dentist would probably 
find an annual visit to this place groatly to his 
financial advantage.

avs

Watkr Supply.
Owing to tho dioughl in the Spring and Sum

mer many of the inhabitants of Stanlcv suffered 
from lack of.-prions inconvenience 

Fortunately on the break up of tho drought 
onlv a few cases of dysenteric diarrinna occurred 
in, Stanley. The water supply which mainly 
consists of rain water collected from the roofs 
of the houses is a very unsatisfactory one and 
should not be used unless previously boiled, as 
besides the slight risk of lead poisoning from 
the use of ordinary lead paints a great deal of 
filth is deposited as dust on the roofs which is 
washed bv the rain into the water cisterns.

water.

Vaccination.
The lymph received from Buenos Aires, 

monthly, is of good quality and has given every 
satisfaction. The number of successful cases, 
was 44.

District.
Stanley 
Lifonia & North Camp 
Wen Falkland

Number of cases 
... 22The sanitary arrangement by which the night- 

soil is collected by sanitary carts and discharged 
into the ’sea lias diminished the danger, hut 
until the inhabitants have a pure water supply 
one does not feel secure from such an outbreak

22
... 7

51
of Dysentery as occurred in 11)07 when 18 o/o 
of the population of Stanley were treated for 
this disease. 1 hope it will be found possible to 
supply- the town with pure water at no distant 
date. Ten gallons per day per head would 
probably be required.

Quauantink.
All vessels on arrival in the Colony were 

hoarded by the Medical Officer of Health and 
enquires made regarding the health of crew and 
passengers, but in no case was it found necessary 
wo place any vessel in Qnnrantin. The Regu- 
hitions limit ‘‘Infectious or contagious diseases” 

“Cholera”, ‘‘Yellow Fever”, ‘‘Small-pox” and 
At present there is no danger

Victoria Cottage Home.
During the past year Nurse Davies attended 

28 Medical or Surgical eases, and 24 Maternity 
cases, an increase of 3 and 9 respectively. The 
total number of visits paid by hor being 1.123 
an inc.rcnso of 396 on the previous year. i. 
lias always performed her duties in a thorough 
and conscientious manner. I regret she is 
shortly leaving the Colony on the termination of 
her contract.

The Victoria Cottage Home has one perma
nent resident and during the year three other 
Falkland Island patients were admitted, one of 
whom died, the remaining two after a few weeks 

discharged cured. Last December il\u8«

She

In
‘ The Plague 
pf the introduction of Cholera : Yellow FeAer wore
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AHI. WATER.

This is of n high degree of purity every
where. It is however deficient in lime salt* 
and phosphates, and to correct this deficiency 
plenty of vegetables should he taken and 
form of chemical food or compressed tablets 
of hypophosphate of lime.

IV. Domestic Hygiene.
Ventilation is neglected. lu many houses 

the windows are nailed up. As people become 
more enlightened and educated they will realise 
the importance of this subject and understand 
that ventilation does not mean “draught.”

Clothing. The clothing worn seems well 
suited to the climate.

Cookhouses. From the hygienic point of 
view there is still much to be desired with 
regard to cookhouses nearly all of which need 
painting on the inside, and I regret that the 
suggestion made in my Annual Report for 
1909-10 that a bath-room or other efficient 
bathing facilities should he attached to eaeh 
cookhouse has in no ease been acted upon up 
to the present.

Any structural alterations to be undertaken 
in cookhousce should include the provision of 
two-bunk cubicle rooms for the men with 
cupboards.

Tit ivies require regular cleaning and disin
fection and in many eases rebuilding.

Shanties for tike use of unmarried men 
in outlying districts are not well maintained. 
When these shanties are not situated within 
actual sigiit of other habitations they should 
never be occupied by solitary individuals. 
There is a grave danger in case of accident or 
illness and the subject requires strict legisla
tive provision.

irated the usefulness of ilie Institution when for 
several weeks there were no less than six other 
inmates, including three* cases of fractured limbs 
from a ship in distress and one amputation case 
from a Whaler. some

Rouf.rt S. Eakl.

MEDICAL REPORT, WEST FALKLANDS.

Epitome of Dr. Turner's Rejxirt on the West 
Falklands for 1910-11.

Certain diseases recur every year in the 
West Falkland.
1. Diseases of the Alimentary System o0o/o.
2. Diseases of the Respiratory System 24o/o. 

Other diseases depending principally on
occupation.

Diseases of the Skin 
Diseases of Bursae 

Diseases of the Digestive System.
Causes— 1. Defective and defrayed teeth;

11. Improper food.
111. Tobacco chewing, etc. 

Scrupulous care should be taken of the teeth ; 
they should be cleaned twice a day with an
tiseptic tooth paste. All food should he 
thoroughly chewed before it is swallowed, and 
improper articles of food such as stewed tea. 
highly seasoned dishes and tobacco chewing 
should be avoided. The consumption cf spirits, 
especially when taken on an empty stomach, 
has a most damaging effect on the delicate 
lining membrane.
Diseases of the Respiratory System.

Many diseases originate in a common cold 
in the bead. To avoid colds all living rooms 
should be well ventilated and wet clothing 
should be changed at the earliest opportunity. 
Diseases of the -Skin.

Boils are common. They are caused by a 
microbe when the bodily resistance is lowered 
by any cause, such as a too exclusive 
diet, bad ventilation, &e. To prevent boil3 
the patient should stop all riding until 
boil has been healed for one week. He should 
eat very little meat and take plenty of vegetables.

*11. SOCIAL CONDITIONS."

6o/o.
2*2lo/o.

i

FALKLAND ISLAND VOLUNTEERS
(West Falkland- Detachment).

Members are notified that the Rifle Range 
at Fox Bay is now completed and ready for use. 

Class Firing.
Class firing can be arranged at any time to 

suit individual members. When possible it is 
advisable that the Officer commanding should 

The conditions under which the working be previously notified of the date upon which 
classes live are usually excellent. Wages are | llie mo,Ilbc,‘ wishes to- lire. But given suitable* 
good, houses and mutton are provided? Free j wcallic,'> such arrangements can usually be made 
fu<>i and vegetables, and in many cases fresh j at ,ive l“uiut€S notice when the O. C. is at 

. jik and butter, can be obtained by personal j ^ ^l.v> excepting Mail Times,
laboour j Thus it is possible for men living on dts-
^ There is no unemployment. The universal int stations to fire their Class entirely at their 

. health and comfort enjoyed bv the i oWI1 convenience, and it is hoped that every
pjo-jX' Industrial population of .he advantage will be taken of this facility.
uVt'Falkland? must be quite unique. Mutton Instruction.
I the principal food of the people. During the whiter, systematic mstrncUon

meat

4beverv

t
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' upon tho construction and care of the Rifle, 
Bind the Theory and Practice of Rifle Shooting 
will be given at Marnon House, Fox Bay, on 
Thursday Evenings to such as can attend.

Class F’jmNO Pkizks.
Men are notified that the following Prizes 

for Class Firing will be awarded by O. C, 
Tiujnkd Mkn.

Mothers there and trusting you may long b.i 
spared to do your good work in oo.inaction with 

Mothers* Union.
Believe me dear Mrs Alhir.lvm,

Very sincerely Y > irs 
(.Skixkd). Ev.v

Enrolling Associate, Prcdiia' An.idir.-i in 
the absence of Mrs. Grosde y.

our

First Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize

5 0 
2 6 
2 0 EMPIRE DAY.

Recruits.
|jj\ ROB ABLY there are few places whero 
Hr Empire Day is more thought of, or bitter

First Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize

See arrangements re Class Firing.
All men of the above Corps stationed on 

West Falkland are requested to communicate 
their whereabouts to the Officer Commanding 
Detachment at Fox Bay that they may receive 
Regimental Orders and particulars of Instruc
tion and Class Firing.

They are also requested to inform the O. C. 
of all changes Of address.

By order,
11. M. STANLEY TURNER, Lent.

5 0 
2 6 
2 0 commemorated th in in Svinioy. T:i it this 

is so, is due to the eTorts of ills EcisUyi:;./ 
the Governor, who has spaced no pnins in 
making tho day both j» >p:iLir ail instructive. 
We print below the Pro gn u in of the event* 
held in the Government Schools. In the mim
ing the various it:.* ns were sumoisfuliy given, 

i the most popular being an a l nimble Sketch 
entitled “The British Empire.” la this Bri
tannia holds her court an 1 is al lreysel by her 

i sons and daughters renro;?nung In.lia, Canada,
J Australia, New Zoil i.n l, Soutu Africa an l the 
i lesser Colonies. 'Fa a actors in this Sketch 

were dies.sed in suit idle c >;t inns &*.. depicting 
j die life and wealth of thiiv Gunnies. His 
| Excellency the G•>ve:,a in a l Passing the 
i large assembly present sai 1 :—•

Mr. Sou ter, Lilies an I Gentlemen, Girls 
and B n*s.

There are certain occasions when

Officer C®mmanding,
Fox Bay,

May 5th, 1911,

THE MOTHERS* UNION.
------------ - we are lifted right a wav from our ordinary

WE insert below a letter which will be read | everyday existence, and I think you will all
*vitli interest by the member* of our Branch of | agree with me tii.it E noire Diy or Victoria
the Mother’s Union, I Day is one of those. Tae British E noire rc-

Kantaka. j presents both a fact anil an idea. From what
Alma Road, j we have already scan and heard to-dav wo

St. Kill>a. ; know that it is a fact that the British King
June 24-th, 1910. j Emperor controls more than a fifth part of the

j human race, and iliat we Britons occupy more
than one fifth of the whole habitable globe. We 
have had Britannia, and the great self-governing 
Dominions of Canada. Australia, South Africa, 
and New Zealand brought vividly before us. we 
have been picturesquely reminded of our great 
Indian responsibilities, and the smaller Crown 
Colonies, the group to which we are privileged 
to belong, have not been omitted. Surely this is 
sufficient to make us pause and think of the seri
ous duties which lie at our doors. By far the 
greater portion of our population is alien to us 
in colour, alien in religion, alien both in 
thought and language. Yon may well ask, 
“How then has it happened that we come to be 
bound together by one King, one Flag and 
Navy?” The answer is “It is in great 
the homage of grateful races that have flocked 
together under the Union Jack’’. If this is the trq*

Dear Mrs, Allardyce,
The All Saints Branch 

of the Mothers* Union, desire me to thank you 
yerv sincerely for vour most interesting ‘address 
on the Falkland Islands and the woik and pro
gress of the Mothers' Union there and though 
so far away the Islands seemed by the Common 
tie of Motherhood and Our Union to be brought 
quite close and cin touch with us.

l*he Members of oiir Branch would like to 
send through you a Message of Greeting and 
Good Will to the Branch in the Falkland Isr 
h,i„l.*. Assuring all Members there of our 
sympathy and expressing the hope and prayer 
#h:.t the Mothers’ Union, with its few and earnest 
obj cts will prove a bond oj Union indeed and a 
means of strengthening our beloved Church and 

influence for good thronghout all lands.

one 
measure

prove an
• Vyill you kindly convey this Message to your
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answer, rod I believe it is, it follows that otir 
Empire muit stand for nu ideal. What is that 
ideal ? The great Chatham, that far-seeing 
Empire Builder, aimed at an expansion of Eng
land and the buildingup of a colonial supremacy 

l»y which his native land, the native land of our 
parents, could display her moral ns well ns her 
material greatness. Our Kmpire has been built 
tin these lines, on the broad principles of free
dom,'of justice, and of liberty, and it is our dnty 
to see that we do not depart from them.

Now children this gre*t heritage, this world 
circling Kmpire, is yours, and mine, and ours, it 
belongs to us Britons ;tand I have no doubt the 
thought arises in the minds of many of you, “I 
should like to help to maintain it, that is to say 
uphold it, but what can Id o ? As to this there 
is no difficulty at all. No child is too small to 
help. What does Lord Meath’s “Empire Day” 
Message say, ‘ Give sympathy and be kind one 
to another”. What is the Rallying wCry [of the 
Empire Day Movement. “For God, Duty, and 
Empire”. This is what the child can do. 
whether a big child or a small child, “Love and 
fear God ; Honour the King; obey your parents 
and those in authority ; be patriotic i be dutiful ; 
be honest. ; be thoughtful ; practice discipline ; 
aubdue self ; work for others ; consider ami help 
those who are in suffering ; and when you grow 

best work and vour best service to

he was sure would be popular with the boys, as 
it had been elsewhere.

A
PROGRAMME.

1. Seng—Rule Britannia
2. Recitation—The Old King
3. Song—Flag [of Britain
4. Questions in Empire Catechism
5. Song—The Sea is England’s Glorv
6. Recitation—Britons hold your own
7. Song—The March of the Men of llarlcck
8. Sketch—The British Empire
9. Song—The Maple Leaf

10. Address by His Excellency the Governor
11. Recitation—The Recessional
12. Song—Kmpire Anthem

God Save The King.
rs

4. p.m.
Mrs. Allnrdvce will give tea to all the chil

dren of Stanley.
o.30 p.m.

Magic Lantern Views
In the afternoon Mrs. Allardyce gave tea to 

about *230 children in the Government Schools. 
Later in the evening His Excellency took the 
children a Tour through the British Empire, 
showing various scenes by aid of Magic Lantern 
Views.

i

up give yonr 
the people and the country in which you live.

By doing this von will uphold our best British 
traditions and carry out the great Chatham’s 
idea of perpetuating our moral greatness.

Mr. W. C. Girling in proposing a vote of J 
thanks to His Excellency alluded to the excel- 
laut Programme which reflected infinite credit 
both to Teachers and Scholars. He especially 
refered to the character sketch which was he 
thought quite a new departure. In his young 
days children were taught many of the old songs 
which he was pleased to know were still sung, 
but they had not ns far as he knew “been taught 
pilch a valuable lesson as was contained in the

local news.
A Parade of the Falkland Island Volunteers 

was held on Friday May 26th, and a Royal 
Salute was fired in ^honour of the ^Birthday of 
Her Majesty Queen Alary.

{

The interinsular Mail Steamer “Columbus” 
has very unfortunately broken down. Jt ap
pears that while near San Carlos her shaft wag 
broken. One result of this accident has been, 
the refitting again of the Schooners -‘Gwendolin” 
and “Lafonia”. Some time may elapse before 
the "‘Columbus” is ready for work.sketch. .

Mr. Lewis in seconding the resolution con- 
ted Education in Stanley as it wasfoitv ye 

what it wa? to-day He always maintained 
tioned about our Colonies that the

The Shark holders of the Assembly Room 
Company have unanimously decided to wind up 
the affairs of the Company, and for this pur
pose they hare appointed Mr. W. C. Girling 
and Mr. J. F. Summers liquidators. The share 
holders came to the conclusion that the time 
was ripe for the building of « Public or Town 
Hall, which should he the possession of the 
Colony, and not of a private Company. 
Company did good service in the past by pro
viding Rooms which were undoubtedly a benefit 
to the Colony and Stanley in particular They 
can safely leave the future in the hands of His 
Excellency the Governor who has undertaken to 
foster tlie movement by the building a suitable 
Town Hall.

nrstras
ago to
when ques , . ,
inhabitants were far happier, and contented 
under British Rule than they would be other
wise. He also added his congratulations both 
to Teachers and Pupils.

The proposition
heartv cheers for His Excellency.

In briefly acknowledging the vote the Gover
nor announced that he had two secrets to im-

t to the children. he was giving them
P*'1 .\<\r holidays that week : secondly Major 
IW° Vf had come back again to visit the 

j niiS going to start “Bay Scouts”. 
* jefc-ned to this movement which

carried with threewas
'Hie

J

('oLny, 
rJ i.e speaker
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Scbscritions to the proposed Memorial to 
11 i» lata Majesty King Edward VII are being 
paid in to the Hon. Treat*. Up to the present 
time about £500 has either been paid or 
promised) and many subscription lists have yet 
to be returned.

, Mr. & Mrs. Twiglev. Two Biscuit Barrels.
Miss MacMillan. Handkerchief & Glove Satohet. 
Mr. & Mrs. Scott, Tea & Coffee Set, <fc Two 
Drawingroom Chairs.
Mr. & Mrs. A. Frazer, Blankets & Counter- 
pavne.
Mr. Blake, Hanging Lamp.
Mr. Mathews, 1 Doz. Serviette Rings.
Mr. D. Fraser, Hanging Lamp.
Mr. W. Patterson, Two Mirrors.
Miss H. Patterson, Three Pictures.
Mr. & Mrs. J. Frazer, Large Table Cloth.
Mr. B. Walsh, Silver & Glass Jam Pot.
Mr. P. Wallace, Table Cover.
Dr. & Mrs. Walters, An Indian worked Table 
Cover.
Miss J. Mc.Leod, Desert Dish.
Mrs. Wallace, Two Serviette Rings, Sugar 
Tongs & Sugar Sifter.
Mrs. Kyle, Bed Linen.
Mr. W. Anderson, Table Lamp.

| Mr. & Mrs. Rummel, 1 Doz. Serviettes & Crnet.. 
Miss M. Kyle Silver & Cut Glass Jam Pot. 
Miss S. Patterson, Water Bottle.
Master J. Patterson, Sugar Basin.
Miss M. & I. Patterson, Two Fruit Dishes.
Mr. & Mrs. Withers, Table Clotbs & Serviettes. 
Mr. Bob Walker, English Saddle.
From Bridegroom to Bride, A Handsome Neck
lace.
From Bride to Bridegroom, A Gold Ring.

BAND OF HOPE ENTERTAINMENT.

AN Entertainment was given in the Church 
Room on Friday May 26th. As will be seen 
the various items were almost entirely furnished 
by the children themselves.
1. Pianoforte Solo.
2. Recitation ‘‘The Camel with the hump”

Miss Hilda Wilson
3. Recitation. UA Tragedy”

Master Axel Petterson.

Miss Lily Rowlands

4, Recitation *‘A little busybody” 
Miss Iris Hardy 

fi. Recitation ‘‘The invalid doll®
Miss Dorothy Rowlands 

Miss May Hardy 
is in Ileaven’j

6. Song
7. Recitation ‘‘God

Misses Violet King and Hilda Wilson
8. A Story “Jimmy Brown and the baby”

The Dean
9. Recitation “Kittan's bath”

Miss Malvina Thomas

Wedding: at San. Julian.
SHIPPING NEWS,

Saturday March 25th, Mr. James Walker 
of San Julian was married to M*ss Aurtie 

Fraser, .youngest daughter’ of Mr. W. Fraser 
late of North Arm Lafonia. The couple were 
first married before the Spanish Weis?, the 
religious ceremony being perfprmed by the 
Revd. Me. Call. The Bridegroom was attended 
by his brother Mr. Duncan Fraser. The Bride 
attired in Cream Silk was attended by her 
cousin Miss Harriet Patterson, who wore a 
dress of Pale Blue Silk.

After the ceremony there was a reception and 
about 50 guests sat down to dinner.

The following was the list of presents— 
Mr. Boh Patterson, Cheque.
Mr. Arnolds Cheque.
Mr. Anderson Cheque.
Mr, P. Kyle, Handsome Dinner Service.
Mr. MacKensie, Toilet Service.
Mrs. J. Patterson, 5'oclock Tea Set, Gipsy table 
and table cover.

Patterson, Knife Cleaner.
& Mrs. Coul. Toil teSarviee.

Mr ■& Mr*. G. Patterson, Foot Sewing Machine. 
>!rs. Walker, Entree and sweet dishes.
Mr, & Mrs. Bedatov, Hearth Rug.

Fraser, Large Quilt.
J. Kyle, Two large Rug*.

ARRIVALS.

May 2. “Lenita” from Port Stephens, Port 
Howard, &c.

„ 3. R. M. S. “Oravia” from Liverpool.
Pass :— G. Morris, Miss Whieldon, 
Miss Grigg.
“Columbus” from West Falklands.

",fc Pass Mr. & Mrs. Vallentin. Miss 
Miller, Miss Leach, Mr. & Mrs. F. 
May & family, H. W. Townson, S. 
Miller, W. Me Donald, F.Siras, W. Lee, 
F. Biggs, J. Coleman.

» 6. “Gwendolin” from Darwin, North Arm,
& W. Creek. Pass:—Dean Seymour. 

„ 9. “Samson” from Darwin, Pass:W. A.
Thompson, Esq. Miss Bowles.

„ 14. “Flamenco” from Valparaiso 
,, 15. “Columbus” from Wesi Falklands.

Pass:—Mrs. Larsen & family, Mis* 
Hicks. Miss Andersou, Messrs. Halli- 
day, E. Binnie, W. Goss, Morrison, 
Brown, Wesell, McKay, Burnell, BubL), 
Thomas, Simpson, McLeod, Stewar , 
Prior, N. McLennan.

„ 16. R.M.S.“Oropeaa” from Punta Arenas, 
Pais Major Seawright, Mist SrnUU.

»

” 4-

Mr. J-
Mr.

Mr.
HMr
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G. Greenshiclds, D. Fell, R. N.Boiind$ 
L. Wass, J. Cookimm, S. Toms, W. 
McDonald, F. Summers, C. West, A. 
Summers. W. B. Dixou, I). Ogilvie, 
A. C. Smith, F. G. Day, G. R.‘Gor
don, F. Bubb, R. Buckey, R. McKay, 
N. McLennan, W. A. Bartram, A. 
Thomas.

17. “Esmeraldas” for London. Pa.«a :—Misa 
Leach, Messrs. T., A., & M.Robson.

., 17. “Columbus” for San Carlos & Douglas 
Station. Pass :—-S'. Miller.

„ 27. “G wendolen” for Chartres New Island 
Pass :—J. Blakeley, G. Rowlands, .1 
W. Brown.

R. M. S. “Oreoma” for Punta Arenas, 
Pass :—Mrs. G. *J. Felton & family. 
Messrs. J. Dcttlcff, W. McGill, W- 
Aldridge, *N. DettlcfF, R. Grant, W. 
Atkins, Jr., S. Stevenson.
“LAfoniu” for Fox Bay & ^Speedwell. 
Pass:—Mr. *& “Mrs. K. Morrison, J. 
Fell, F. Biggs, 11.Roberts, G. Simpson, 
W. Lee.

Messrs. J. Lewis, J. Blakeley.
,, 31. R. M. S. “Or com a” from Liverpool.

June 1. “Columbus” from Port Howard and 
San Carlos.

„ 2. “Richard Williams” from Pebble Isd_
Dkpaktctres.

May 3. R. M. S. “Oravia” for Punta Arenas.
Pass:—W. A. Harding, Ksq, Mr. &
Mrs. J Stirling & family, F. Hubbard,
P. Ene-strom, II.Hansen, H.Haraldsen,
T. Peterson N. Aitken.
“Colu mbus” for West Falklands. Pass .- 
Messrs. A. Newing, A. Biggs, G. T.
Dean, C. Skilling, J. Dickson, Mr. &
Mrs. C. Paice.
“Samson” for Darwin. Pass :'—Messrs.
S. Miller, W. A. Thompson, Dr.Foley.

“Lenita” for Yenezula.
“Richard Williams” for Pebble.

„ 10. “Gwendolin” for North Arm.
,, 16. R.M.S. “Oropesa” for Liverpool.Pass : »^une 2. 

Mr. <fc Mrs. R. Yallentin, BJiss Miller,
Miss JDavies, Mr. & Mrs. Peterson,
Mr. & Mrs. F. May, & family, Messrs.

„ 6.

„ 31.„ 7.

„ 7.
„ 8.

i

J Robsok & family wishes to express husband : and also ^for *the numerous wreaths 
her thanks for the numerous expressions of sent. Mrs, J. Robson. & ‘family; 
sympathy she received on the death of her

WANTED by MESSRS. \V. JAMRACH, & CO. ,
Stoke \ewiwtrton, London,

8 pairs Andean Geese ^Chlvephaga inelanoptera)
8 pairs Kelp Geese (Chlyepbaga antarctica)
8 pairs headed Geese (Chlrepbagarubidiceps); | fESSSSift:

Will giT. X6 pa p.ir, d.-livorcj in London, c.i.i, „„ Minry.
S*.

I
< FOR SALE

>• w‘‘nu‘ W‘rdr0Appr;tgi"a “HARRIS, GOOSB GREEN.
. I .
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1

NOTICE. Gazette, Children's Friend, Family 
Friend, British Workman, British 
Workwoman, Cottager and Artisan, 

Now is the time to order volumns and Animal World, can be had for 
of books such as the Prize. Child’s 1/- a year in Stanley, or posted to 
Companion, Our Little Dots, Sun- the Camps fer 1/6. Apply to the 
shine, Infants’ Magazine, Our Own F. L Magazine Printing Office,
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®eing cheap at the “Glebe Store1*!1
I

!

. >■

■

i
AMERICAN WOOD & Cane rocking chairs, Settees^& c,hall's are being 
offered at cost price: to clear for new goods, a,lso FAN C\ OAK TABLES, 
Chests of' drawers & -Carpet chairs. ............ .. ' '

A SPLENDID STRONG DINING ROOM SUITE, upholstered
Prices on application.

j

l
. :

in marone material.
\ -

The following' new stock1 of-goods ^bave arrived '—:
Strong wood kitchen chairs 7/8 each. Single & double bedsteads, Chair 

. bedsteads, Saucepans,.. Iron & Enamelled, Enamelled mugs.
Camp Ovens 30” & 12” at 6/6 h 7/6 respectively. 8 Gallon Fountains, 
Register Grates 36” x 88” x 18”. The well known “Stanley” Ranges, 
Coal scoops, Galvanised baths. Frying pans 10”; Cups & saucers- Teapots &c.

i

„ , * • •

A varied k choice selection of Colored Glassware comprising :—
Horse Groups, Baskets, Watering cans, Vases,*. Pots & pedestals, .Sugars & 
creams, Dishes, Teapot stands, Candlesticks, Perforated .. plates., Salads, 
Figures, Watersets, Butters, Decanters, Sugars, Jams, Pickles, .Marmalades,

Spirits, Sweets,.Salts, &c, &c, &c. ’
All of tee above Glassware is offered at a VER Y small' margin
OF PROFIT & AND IS EXCEPTION A L VALUE. CALL EARLY AS THE STOCK IS LIMITED,

Mens1 navy jerseys, Swansdown underpants. Slippers at 7/6 per pair. 
Black serge golf caps at 1/9 each. Flannel shirts with, collarsVat 7,6 each. 
Other qualities cotton & flannelette shirts with collars 3/6 each or two for 6/9. 
Tweed & felt hats latest styles. School boots. Metal & bone collar studs, 
“Phoenix” mufflers, Hollow ground razors. Shaving brushes, 
f0r boots. Sash tools. Water glass. Tower bolts 6” School slates 12” 

Mirrors 8” x 30”.

• i•?' ■ * *•

*>L-
■r*v

<>

i

Brass riveU .5

x 8”. - Cinch rings.
Playing cards 3/- & 2/- per packet.

viPenknives, ... Footballs,*

Sdjiffmans Asthma' cure 4/6 tin. “Chivers” doth soap. Lanol/ne, Seccotine. 
Toning & ..fixing solution. “TATOHO” hair renewer. Essence Rennet, 
“Globe” metal polish. Radium blue a splendid improvement on ball blue,

*’Nixeline” the new stove polish, ... t &
?

>
Wire netting \ 1 &. 2 niedi. Perforated zinc for meat safes. Water pots,
Felts. Timber of all descriptions. Corrugated iron 248 (T 7’ 8’ & 9Clengths, 
Galvanized Ridging with had edges. V ire nails. Cement. Bricks. &c.

i
*
i
t

THE WELL KNOWN -‘HORN IMA NS 1 >3 TEA
2r per pound or 10 lbs will be supplied for 18/- nett.

is being offered at
i
<
>

. c t
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CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST, |
STANLEY. n:II

Bishop.
! ;;light Hev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes iBlair, D.D. (1910)

©can.
Very Rev. Ed'ward James Seymour, L1911).

.assistant ©atbebral Chaplain.
Rev. J9 Meredith Bate, M. A. (1909.)

Eucbbeacon of Stanley.
Ven. D. W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso,

1l3onorar\> Canons.
Four Vacancies.

.

i 3
■

The
■ 1• :
/:

i \Select Desire
C h u rc h w a rd e n 3.

■!

Captain I. Watt.
Mr. R. B. Baseley, j 
Mr. J G Poppy.
Mr. R B. Baseiey (Hon. Secretary) ...

Mr. F. H. Berling', Mr. E. Spencer. Mr. T.R. Baprato* 1-

i:
l

5(Hon. Treasurer)

l >
, i Camp Ikepresentatives.

A. L. Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbour.
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Cove.

IDevoeu anb Seyton.
Mr. J. F. Summers.

K

r:

/ East Falklands,
West Falklands,

©roamst.
Miss Y. Lellman.

;
r

i
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5uli\
1st. S. ♦
2nd. 3rd Sunday after Trinity. Hymns. M. 1SS. ISO. 255. E. 274. 537. 285. 233-

Moon Eii*3tQtr9h.20m. A. M.

Evensong 7.p,in.

3rd. 31. 
4th. Tu. 
5th. Vv.
6th. 'I'h. 
7th. F. 
Sth, S.

Hymns. M. 194. 26!. 11)1. E. 266. 536. 217. 2349th. £5, 4th Sundav after Trinity 
10th. M.
IIth. Tu.
12th. W.
13th. Th 
14th. F. 
loth. S.

Full Moon.0h.53m.P.M.
Homeward Mail R.3I.S. “Orcomu” Evensong T.p.m. »

•/fHymns M. 220. 247. 212. E. 271. 546. 226. 233.5th Sunday after Trinity.16th. £5-
17th. M. 
18th. Tu. 
19th. W. 
20tli. Tn, 
gist. F. 
22 nd. S.

*Moon, 3AvstQtr.5h.31ra.A.M. Evensong 7.p.m.

6th Sunday after Trinity. Hymns M. 243. 279. 265. 13. 254. 29S. 547. 256.

Neu'Moon Sh.l2m.P.M.
Outward Mail R..M.S.“Oropesa:’ Evensong 7p.m.

£3rd. £5. 
24th. M. 
25th. Tu 
26th. W. 
27th. Th. 
28th. F. 
29th. S.

St.James A.M.

fi
30th. £3. 7th. Sunday after Trinity. Hymns. 31.243. 291. 286. E. 240. 549. 221. 257.

*31st. M.

BIRTHS. Kklwat. On June £29th, Amelia lvelway. 
Aged 75 years.

At Mount Rosalie Fort Howard, June 
]3th, tlie wife of F. G. Lee of a daughter. 

At Stanley, June ‘15th. the wife of 
James Stewart of ’a daughter.
At Stanley June 23rd, the wife of 

Constable Bound of a daughter.

Lee.

Stewart. HOLY BAPTISM.

Bound.
Sword. At Stanley June 28th, Margaret 

Elspeth Mary Dickson Sword.
'r

MARRIAGE, Va
OFFERTORY RECEIPTS for JUNE.

Summers—Biggs. At Christ Church Cathedral 
Stanley, on June 14th by Very ;Revd. 

the Dean, 3^ iiiiaui Alexander Summers 
and Phusbe Elizabeth Biggs.

Object.Date
June 4th. 
„ 11th.
„ 18st.
„ 25th.

£. s. d.
2. 6. 0. Chureh Expenses.
2. 7. 0. Bishop's DiocesanFd
1. 12. 9. Church Expenses,
1. 5. 7.

DEATHS.
,a. V

On June 28th. on board R. M. S. ; 
Port StajJey* James Clarke, aged 59

£7. 11. 4.C
•‘Orissa ’

i

4 -

it
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The Falkland Islands Magazine and Cliurcli Paper.
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NOTICES. worlds The day of OoremaJtion is marked with 
r.o misgivings. The nation is full off high hop© 
both for its monarch mid itself. A day of 
joy, and a day of thankful pride for the tecini g 
millions of our vast Empire. This day marks 
an epoch in onr Empire's history, and our 
Empire now embraces a considerable slice of 
the world’s surface. To-day the eyes of tlae 
whole round world are fixed upon our Mother 
Country—our Mother Country so beautifully 
described by the Poet Shakespeare :—

'Iliis other Eden, demi-Paradise 
This happy land of :r*m, this little world 
This precious stone set in the silver 

And the subjects of this vast Empire are de
termined to make this day a day off rejoicing. 
From all parts of the Globe there arc people 
today who arc honouring llio British Ring^ 
from tliem will go forth congratulations and 
loyal greetings to our King—from every part 
of tire iuhabitated globe into whk>h the adven
turous Briton has penetrated—carrying with 
him the story \>f England's graatwess, and 
power, and resources—comes tire faint, yet 
noire the less hearty, coho to all the rejoicings 
tiro re at Homo:—Our King 5 God bless him!

'This ihvgazltie is published monthly, aird oirti b 
^obtained fictti the Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley 
Falkland Islands. Subscription 4/- per aaimnn, or 
j post f/G. payable in advance.

Advertisements (subject to approval) are 
inserted at the following intos :—
Short Notices. <xl. per line, with -a tninhnutn 
of 2/<5.
Trade Notices or Repeat orders, by arrangement

SCJl,
All Matter for the Magazine must be sent 

iu by the 10th. of each month. Communications 
should be written on one side of tire paper only, 
and must be accompanied by the tianie and 
addi css of sender, not necessarily for publication. 
The Editor is not responsible for tire opinions 
of correspondents.

CATHEDRAL SERVICES.

SuNOXT.
8.0 a. m 

11. 0 a.m
Holy Communion 
Mattiks and Skkmox 
Holy Communion (First Sunday 

in the Month) 
Cxiimwkm’s Sruviok ...
K VliNSONG A Nl> JSv.UMON

God’s Peace be upon Him! God save the 
King!

In such a world-wide rejoicing there is 
something solemnly impressive. There is some
thing awe inspiring at any time iu the sight 
off a vast concourse of people swept on by 
one mighty impulse, giving voioe to one senti
ment, one cry.

The Throne is the symbol of the nation’s 
unity, the centre of the nation’s life, the ral
lying point of the nation’s forces. Let our 
rejoicing in that unity, let the truest aspira
tions of our life, let the best efforts off the 
Empire’s forces — religious, political, scientific, 
social, philanthropic, — be consecrated to the

let them be

12. noon. 
2.30 p.ni. 
7. 0 p.m.

W KICK 1>A YS.
Ma'itins................................................. 10. 0 a. in.
Evensong (Wednesday) 7.0p.m.
Holy Baptisms on Sunday at 3. 30 p. in., and 
by arrangement.

Cnuncdings, before any service.

Sermon preached on June 
22nd, in Christchurch Cathe

dral, Stanley, by
The Very Rev, the Dean.

service of the Most High God : 
humbly offered at the everlasting Throne of 
4 the King Eternal, Immortal, Invisable ’ : let 
our work ns subjects be done, our life be livod-— 
For God, For King, For Empire. To Him 
wc owe and shall ever owe, all that we have 
cause to rejoice in —all we are, and Ml we 
hope to be. Therefore, “Let the people
praise Thee, O God.”

The festivities and rejoicings to-day 
nation Day—arc as we have said—wont 
ones: these are coextensive with the =’IC'1 
empire which owns Kmg George a sway.

“Let the people praisePsalm x.xvii. 3.
Thee, O God : let all the people praise Thee ”
'^rO-DAY in England a Coronation is taking 
^place—the Coronation of an English King.

Gathered together in the old Abbey at 
■Westminster, dear to the hearts of the people 
for the memories that cluster round it, arc the 
representatives of the greatest nation in the

.—Coro-
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1907.
Debit bal. brought forwasd 10 I'O 

2! 0 O’ 
4 O

It is well for us to take part in them-.
But our rejoicings will lose- tbeir fuil sweet-, 

ness if we do not let our hearts be lifted up 
to God. In England to-day the- chief function 
of the day is the great services in Westminster 
Abbey. All cither Beads up- to that, or follows-, 
from that. Within that wonderful old Building 
our King is crowned and iwmomtetf. The 
stately ceremony is one which, is ancient of 
date, and based upon Biblical usages. It is 
meet therefore that we should begin our day's 
rejoicing here with a Service- in God’s House 
of Prayer. That here should be gathered to To Caretaker 
do homage |to the great King of lungs, the 
representatives of our King in this Colony,, 
and the' citizens of the chief town. That our . Offertories 
prayers may go up, as the prayers of one man, ' 1909-1910 
that it may please the Almighty to endue him, Deb.bal.brought forward 2 1 7
fo the end, with heavenly gifts, to. grant him Paraffin 7 0
in health and wealth** longto live: to strengthen 2 lamp3 13 0
him that he may vanquish aud overcome all Rope for lamp 
his enemies r and hnally after this life he Caretaker 
may obtain everlasting joy and felicity.

I close by quoting two verses from, a poem 
written by aJBiskop Poet

God of our royal kings,
Spread Thou Thy sheltering, wings,

Over our throne !*
Blest in his people's love*.
Thrice blessed from above 
Safe as » cherished dove 

God keep Iiis own.

Great Father of us all,
On Thee- Thy children call 

Save and' defend T 
May we be or.e in Thee r 
Knit as one family 
One for eternity

"World without end.

To* Caretaker ♦
I broom and handle

2 14 1.0
By offertories- 

Bal. Deb.
2 13 $

1 7

2 14 lO.
19 OS'
Bal. Deb. brought forward 1- 7

2 0 0

2 17.
nil-

7

10
2 0 0

•¥
5. 2 5.

By offertories 
l>eb. bal.

4 18 3:
4 2>

V. '*>

?v

h 2 5>
1911
Deb.bal.brought forward' 4 2

9 10,Balance in Itand

14 0
By offertories. 14 10 ■O.

CATHEDRAL NOTES.

Mrs. Girling has given a valuable gift of 
Altar Linen be-aut-i tn-lly worked to the Cathedral 
consisting of Corporal, Chalice Veil, Pall and 
Puriffcators. These were used for the first; 
time on Whitsun Duy.

STATEMENT shewing amounts received by 
OFFERTORIES and expended at the DAR
WIN CHURCH, during and since the 
1906. Figures supplied by A.L. Allan Ejq. J.p.

year
The Q'jartbrlt Servijb for Member* of 

the Mullers’ Union was held in, the Cathedra® 
on Tuesday, June 27th. An Address was given* 
to the Members by the Dsan. After Service 
the ms nbsrs present were entertained to tea, 
b-y the Hon. Sec Mrs. Girling..

1906.
Payment of Caretaker 

(2 years) £4 0 0 
T 0 
1 &

Paraffin 
1 brush

4 8a
STANLEY DEBATING SOCIETY.

A Debating Society lias been formed which 
will meet in, the Church Room. Mr.. J- Grier
son has been appointed Chairman and Mr. Ray 
Hardy Hon. Secretary. At the first Meeting a 
paper on ‘‘Socialism” was read by Mr. J. G. 
Poppy, and nil interesting debate thereon ensued*

By offertories 
Balance Deb.

& 17 10 
10 10 a

4 8 8

*
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Excellency. Every detail that would add to 
the comfort of his guests was remembered. 
The Coronation Ball will long remain a pleasant 
memory to those who wore present, and the 
numbers amounted to over 420. During an 
interval between the Dances, a gigantic Coro
nation Cake was brought into the Ball Room 
which the Governor attached with a sword, 
and the numerous guests being also provided 
with the necessary glasses filled, His Excel
lency proposed the health of their Majesties, 
which was loyally drunk, the National Authem 
being sung, and a party of school children 
sang once again the Coronation Hymn. At the 
close of the evening very hearty cheers were 
given to His Excellency and Mrs. Allrrdyce, 

On Friday evening the Volunteers gave 
their minimi Ball. It was well managed and 
largely attended.

be remembered as a Red•ffil-IE Day will
Letter Day in the annals of the Falkland 

Isles. As will he seen from a study of tire 
Programme Of events, much was attempted,
■and we Cali all siiy every event passed -off nrost 
-successfully.

His Excellency tire Governor and Mrs.
Allardyce were untiring in their -efforts to 
snake the day as bright and happy as it -could 
possibly be. Tire one thing which we could 
have dispensed with was not attributable to 
any human being.- the wind—to .put it mildly— 
was extremely boisterous.

The .Special Coronation Service was held in 
■the Cathedral at 10 a.m. and it was, as was
■only meet and right, well attended. The Pro- ^
•cession to and from the Cathedral 'was repre- korkaiime.
-sentative and oonsisted of His Excellency the 9- 40. a. m. Formal procession headed by 
Governor, Members of the Executive and Legis- Falkland Islands Volunteers and Band from the 
ilative Councils, leading citizens. Volunteers Government Offices to Christ Church Cathedral. 
<undcr the command of Captain I. Watt and Procession to include ills Excellency the 
it he Band and Members of the Stanley Benefit Governor, the Members of tire Kxcutive and 
‘Club. The Procession was met at the Cathedral Legislative Councils, Heads of Department' and 
Door by the Dean, the Surpliocd Choir and Leading Citizens, Members of-the Stanley Benefit 
Jthe Members of the Select Vestry. After the Club awd others.
Servioe His Excellency held a Levee at Govern- 10. a. m. The Very Rcvd. Dean Seymour and 
nment House which was also well attended. At Choir will await the Governor at the Cathedral 

special meeting of the Legislative Council precede His Excellency up the aisle,
held after the Levee an address of con grain- Special Coronation Service, 
lation was passed by the members to His 10. 40. ii. in. At the conclusion of the Coro- 
Majesty which Ilis Excellency undertook to nation Service the same procedure will he 
(forward, and the citizens’ address was also adopted from the Cathedral to the Government 
(presented. An adjournment was then made House grounds.
to the Government Paddocks where the Volun- H- “• '»• Levee at Government House.

Parade and the royal salute was II. 45. a. in. Sjrecinl Meeting of the Legis- 
Goverument House lative Council at Government House to present 

1 to tlie Governor an Address of Congratulation 
to Their Majesties.

Noon. Parade of Volunteers and Royal Salute. 
12. 30. p. m. The Heulihs of Their Majesties 

to be drunk in the Government House Drawing 
Room preceded by a Coronation Hymn sung by 
40 Sc 1 root children. Volunteers to form a Guard 
of Honour tn the Government House Conser
vatory alongside of Drawing Room.

3. p. in. School children of Stanley to 
assemble opposite the Museum, march to 
Government House, aud afterwards parade 
through the town.

4. p. m. Mrs. Packe aud Mrs. Girling to give 
tea to School children of Stanley in the Taber
nacle.

5. p. m. Bonfire and fireworks.
9, 30. p. m. Coronation Ball.

ever

teers were on 
fired. On the return to
the healths of their Majesties the King and 
‘Queen were drunks and a Coronation Hyr 
was sung by forty of the children attending
the Government Schools.

In the aftea-noon the children paraded the 
(Settlement, making quite a stir, ns they fol
lowed the Baaid through the principal streets 
with flags: and then they adjourned to the 
Tabernacle where mi excellent tea was pro
vided for them.

A bon-fire built under the superintendence
of Captains Birch aud Thomas was lighted 'at 
£> p.m. and threw a ruddy glare all over Stanley.

In the evening a Ball was held in the Govern
ment Schools. That this event came off at all, 
was a great triumph. After the burning down 
of the Assembly Room, the question as to how 

where the Ball could be held was a problem, 
transfiguration of the Schools into a 

ith Supper Room, Lounges, Smoking 
wonderful piece of careful 

on the part of Ilia

nn

or fforde Searigbt. 
Acting Colonial Skcrbrtat^

The
Ball Room w 
Boom etc., was a 
thought and planning,

17th June, 191L
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work, which 13 throughout chnraatcrized by 
Fight methods of instruction.

The strength of the- Staff has been added to 
by the appointment of Pupil Teaehers, who \vi 11 ^ 
ns years pass by. become more arid more useful.

Ir» the ‘•Ciin>!«'’ tlte Itinerant Schoolmasters
being made 

to bring uljout the use of similar text- books to 
those io live Government Schools, 
of special benefit to those children who remove 
from Sane to time from the camp to Stanley.

In Lafonia the Falkland Islands Company 
employ a resident School master at Darwin, and 
two Itinerant Schoolmasters- in their uCnmp”.

Kdwakd J. Seymour, 
Government Inspector of Schools.

EDUCATION REPORT. 2910.
"V

Tlie year may be summed tip as one of satis
factory improvement in the Government School.

The numbers of the roll show a considerable 
advance, and tire average attendance is satis
factory making one allowance for absences 
owing to mild epidemics.

The work in the various standards shows 
that that progress which was marked last year 
is still maintained.

The written work is done neatly and accu
rately.

The sewing throughout £s good.
The Infants are well taught.
Teachers ure to be congratulated on their

are doing good work. Efforts are

This will he

Number of children being educated the Colony during 1909 and 1910. 
Boys-

r
Girls. Totals.

STANLEY—
Government School 
*Roman Cath. School 

WEST FALKLAND—
Three Gov. Selx>elmasters 
Taught privately
east Falkland-
Two Gov. Schoolmasters 
Taught privately 
FALKLAND ISLANDS Co’s CAMPS—

J>ar win

I9()9 1010. 1909. 1909 19101910
8T77 82 74 139 161 <2958 102 9646 67

2938 32 31 70 60
3 2 3*2

4519 19 25 4426
45 16 1 l11 7

12305 15 715
37Tw> Camp Schoolmasters 

OTHER—
Taught privately

19228 15 11

96524 4

428 431Totals 239206222 195

Edward J. Sktmoir, Government Inspector vf Schools.
30th March. 1911.

* Numbers supplied by the Rev. P. O’Leary.

an address to the king. We realize the importance of this event which 
marks another page in tlie glorious history of the 
Empire of which this Colony is proud to form a 
part. Distant though the Falkland Islands be 
from the Mother Country and few their inhabit
ants they yield to none of the British Idominion# 
beyond the Seas in loyalty to the Crown, and 
loving devotion to the King and Queen.

While offering their most hearty congratula
tions they beg at the same time to renew their 
assurance of loyalty to Hia Majesty’s Throne and 
Person.

On behalf of the Public Meeting held at 
Stanley, Falkland Islands on the 15th day of 
June 1911.
Edward J. Seymour, Dean of the Falkland 
Islands.
L V. Oswald. I. Watt;
R. B. Baseiley. John G. Poppy. A. C. Bireh. 

I James Thomas Biggs William Biggs.

A Public Meeting was heW in the Church 
Room on June I5th to consider the question of | 
forwarding an address of congratulation to His 
Majesty Kin? George V. oh His Coronation. 
The following address was !. agreed to, and it
was decided to ask His Excellency the Governor 
to forward it. The address

■!-

.... . to be signed by
eight inhabitant* who would represent different 
sections of the community.

We the under signed have been deputed br a 
Public Meeting held at Stanley, on behalf of the 
Loyal Subjects in the Falkland Islands to 
preseat their humble duty to His Majeatv the 
King* and to express their respectful' and 
heartiest congratulations on the occasion of the 
Coronation of their Majesties King GCOrge V. 
9rA Queen Mery.

A
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EXTRACTS from POST OFFICE REPORT, 337 or 14,951 in excess of the number bandied
last year. This increase is in a large measure 
accounted for by the considerable amount of 
correspondence received for, and sent by, per
sons engaged in the Whale Fishing Industry 
in the Colony and its Dependencies, and also 
to the advantage taken by the Public of low 
rates of postage on letters and parcels. 

Parcel Post.
The number and value of parcels received 

from and despatched to the United Kingdom 
during the year was 5.352 value £8:222 los 1. 
or an increase in number of 611, value 
.^1128 2s 2d. over the mi under received from 
and despatched to the United Kingdom during 
the year 1909. In order to cope with the 
large number of parcels received it was found 
necessary to enlarge the parcel room, 
liita recently been done and the sorting and 
delivery of parcels are thereby very much 
facilitated.

1910.

General Post Office, 
Stanley.

25th April, 1911.
Sir,

I have the honour to submit the follow
ing report on the Post Office for the year ended 
31st December 1910.

2. Althongh regular mails were received 
and despatched and other Postal buisness trans
acted since the year 1880, this is the first re
port on the Post Office that has been made.

I have, etc.,
M. CRAIGIE-ITALKETT,

Acting Colonial Postmaster. This
The Honourable,

The Acting Colonial Secretar}', 
Stanley.

Postage Stamps.
Post Office Receipts.

The receipts foT the year amounted to 
£1458 12s. 6d. or £4S2 16s. Od. 
the amount received in 1909.

The total value of postage stamps, post 
cards and envelopes sold during the] year was 

more than £lil5 17s. 3^d. or an increase over last 
years figures of £444 lbs. 4d.

The Id. postage stamp commanded theThe increase in the receipts for the year is 
accounted for partly by the large sale of pos- highest sale, the total number sold being 54,104.

The ^d. stamp had the next largest sale the 
total number sold being 28,507. Next in order 
comes the 2£d. stamp with a sale of 13,082. 
There was a considerable increase in the sale 
of 1/- 3/- and 5/- stamps. The sale of post 
cards was 8inu.ll. only 185 being sold, this ltis 
probably due to the large use of picture post 
cards.

tage stamps after the death of His Most 
Gracious Majesty King Edward the VII ; to 
the sale of stamps at the Post Ollices at Fox 
Bay, New Island and South Georgia, and to 
the increased parcel mails received from the 
United Kingdom.

Post OfficRS.
During the latter part of the year 1909 it 

was found necessary, owing to the growth of 
the Whaling Industry in the Colony and its 
Dependencies, to afford increased Postal facilities 
and bettor control over Postal matters, and 
Post Offices were accordingly established ait 
New Island, West Falkland, and at South 
Georgia, a Deputy Postmaster being appointed 
in charge of each Office.

In addition to ordinary Postal bnsiness, the 
Post Offices at New Island and Fox Bay issue 
Money Orders, Register letters, Insure parcels, 
&c., these being despatched to England through 
the Head Office at Stanley.

'Flic Money Order and Parcel systems have 
not up to the present boon extended to South 
Georgia, ordinary postnl business only being 
transacted at that Office. Mails to and from 
Europe for South Georgia are received and 
sent through the Post Office at Buenos Aires. 
Mails between the Coloiiy and South Georgia 
being dealt with in a similar manner except 
when aii opportunity offers to communicate direct.

Postal.
The total number of postal packets of every 

description received and despatched (including 
figures received from South Georgia,) was 142,

Mail Service.
The mail packet service was performed 

throughout the year by the Pacific Steam 
Navigation Co, Ltd., 13 calls outward and 13 
calls homeward being made. The Time Table 
was kept with great regularity.

Inter-Insular Service.
At the beginning of the year mails for the 

West Falkland were carried by schooner. 
This service was found unsatisfactory and 
towards the middle of the year was succeeded 
by a steam mail service with vessels owned by 
Messrs. C. Salverscn & Co., of Leith under 
contract with the Colonial Government. The 
mails were carried between Stanley, Fox Bay 
and New Island with calls at intermetdiate 
stations. This service. 03 regards carriage of 
mails, was found to work extremely well and 
residents on the West Falkland® had the ad
vantage, hitherto unknown, of receiving their 
mails two days after they were received from 
Europe. Ia no single instance was the home
ward mail steamer missed. The S. S. “Colum
bus” a vessel better adapted to .the carriage o 
mails said passengers than the steam w n era, 
recen tly arrived and has commenced n©r u
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in accordance with the terms of the Contract 
entered into with Messrs. Salvesen & Co.

During- the rear under report 3Ir. George 
Hurst. Postmaster, who returned from leave 
in ApriJ, retired in November after a long 
service in the Colony. In the same month 
Mr. Craigie-Halkett was appointed to act as 
Postmaster. Mrss Willis (now Mrs. W. Wade) 
an efficient Post Office Assistant tendered her 
resignation after 10 years service, and has 
been succeeded by the recent appointment of 
Mr. A. Ncwing to bo Post Office Clerk.

the following Saturday. Her yards gave way. 
carrying away the jib-doom : she was then 
driven out to sea, we congratulate the 
and passengers on their safety.

crew

RUMMAGE SALE.

A Sale of surplus goods from 
Bazaars was held in the Church Room 
Monday June *26th. The total amount realized 
was £22.8s.O. Our thanks

previous
on

ate greatly due to 
the following who gave valuable assistance in 
various ways :—Mrs. Dean, Mrs. Seymour, Mrs. 
Watt, Mrs. Rmnmell, Mrs. W. R. Hardy, Mrs. 
Thomas, Mrs. Rowlands, Mrs. F. Lellti.an, Mrs. 
Wade, Mrs. Lux ton, Mrs. Cletheroe, Mrs. Hal- 
let, Mrs. II. Wilkins, Mrs. Arthur Hardy, Mrs. 
E. Biggs, Miss Watt, Miss E. Smith, Miss Rum- 
mel, Miss Lewis, bliss P.Hardy, Miss E.Bender. 
Messrs. J. F. Summers, W. Summers, F. H. Ber- 
ling, J. G. Poppy, T. Daprato, F. Hardy, S. 
Watt, S. Summers.

LOCAL NEWS.V
His Excellency the Governor and Mrs. 

Allardyce desire to express their warm thanks to 
all those who kindly assisted at the Ball given 
bv them on Coronation Day.

Mas. Allardyce, the Hon. Treasurer of the 
Stanley Flower Show and Industrial Exhibition, 
desires 116 to say that she has received from 
Captain Thomas the sum of £25 which he has 
collected from those interested in the Exhi
bition. Full particulars of these donations will 
be given hereafter.

Oue congratulations to Mr. M. Craigie- 
Halketton hia appointment to the post of Post
master etc.

*

THE OVERSEAS CLUB. 
OBJECTS OF THE CLUB.

To help one another. 
To urge on every able bodied man the 

necessity of being able to bear arms.
To draw together in the bond of comrade

ship the people now living under the folds of 
the British Flag.

To insist on the vital necessity to the Empire 
of the British supremacy on the sea.

The Members’ Creed.

A sad accident took place at the new canning 
works at Goose Green near Darwin on June 
20th, a lad named Henry Oartmell getting his 
left hand badly 
machinery. He was promptly brought into 
Stanley on the “Samson” under the attendance 
of Dr. Foley. It was found necessary to 
amputate the hand above the wrist. The lad 
is making good progress towards recovery.

crushed in some of the

‘•Believing the British Empire to stand for 
Justice, Freedom. Order, and Good Govkrn- 

We pledge ourselves, as citizens of the 
greatest Empire in the world, to maintain the 
heritage handed “down to us by

It is proposed to estnblish in this Colony, an

MENT.
Firs many friends both in Stanley and in the 

Catnps will regret to hear that Mr. George 
Bonner of San Carlos is seriously ill The latest

fathers”.our

advice from England states that he is suffering active branch of tlie Over-Seas Club, and all 
from Tvphoid and Pneumonia. We trust and persons in the colony possessing Club Badges 

that the next Mail will bring news of a are hereby kindly requested‘to communicatepray
with the undersigned, widi a view to sum-hopefal nature.
tnoniug a meeting for the pnrpose of organ-

A 8AD death took place on the R. M. S. 
“0.■iaaa” just *3 ®l,e "ncliored in the P«rt. Mr. 
Clarke was the Chief Baker, and highly re
spected bv the Staff, lie succumbed to an 
Attack of Pneumonia.______

izing the Club.
All ladies and gentlemen of Rritish origin 

in sympathy with the objects ot the club shall
be eligible for mempership.

W. A. THOMPSON,
E. J. SEYMOUR.“Richard Williams” left PebbleThe X Port Stanley,Tu&f'hiyt' JunQ 2/th, and encouutered

• >lionrtl hftry which wrought
«»» d“l»>cJ S 1:1

JhI in d on Falkland Islands,so? ne
15til June, 1021.excc o Staale
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It is true that I have been tol l facts concern
ing the Working Mens’ Club, facts which mav 
or may not be interesting, but th it was not the 
point I wished to be instructed on Certainly 
I did assume that the main object of the club 
was to forward the temperance movement, I 
stand corrected, bur l emphatically decline to be 
drawn into an argument concerning the Club, 
although your correspondent hy the tone of his 
letter shows he is oagir to do b attle for that 
Institution for which I wish every success.

Possibly it was owing to faulty and obscure 
wording on mv part that Working Man has 
touched so lightly on the question I asked I will 
endeavour to be more plain, and in a few words 
as possible repeat mv que-niju in this form.

It is said and allowed (not by me blit by far 
more influential members of society) that too 
much liquor is used in Stanley, thereby causing 
harm, and distress of various kinds. If this he 
true it follows that the trade of a publican must 
be accounted a harmful one. Then I ask, why 
licence to do harm ?

To my suggestion of refusing licences yonr 
correspondent says ‘’absurd”. lie gives no great 
reason why it should be absurd. This plan has 
been tried in various parts of the world, with 
success.If it is not absurd in the United States, 
whv should it be absurd in the Falklands ?

‘•Working Man”, then mentions u cure or 
remedy that the magistrate has. Does lie refer 
to the Black list? If so, it is well known that 
the Black List is a failure. Any one who is on 
that list it'he has the money can obtain liquor 
and the sight of a black lister intoxicated is 
not unknown,

Of course, there may be some new plan of 
which I have not beard, but my dear Working 
Man, magistrates’plaus all over the world seem 
doomed to failure, They can never convert 
an inebriate into a sober member of the com-

Lord Kitchener and 
Boy Scouts.

The Boy Scouts of Leicestershire, numbering 
closejaipon 1.000. assembled at Leicester yester
day for a Coronation rally, and were inspected 
by Field-Marshal Lord Kitchener and the Duke 
of Rutland, Lord Kitchener, who lied been 
staving at Belvoir Castle during Easier, motored 
to Leicester, accompanied by 
Duchess of Rutland.

the Duke and
'The principal streets of 

the town were crowded with people, who 
cheered the Field-Marshal na lie proceeded to 
the old county cricket ground where the review 
took place.

Loud Kitchener. addressing the Brigide, 
said that what appealed to him was that they 
had there a large number of England’s hoys, 
soon to become England’s moo, bard at work 
training themselves to do something for the 
good of their country, for the good of the nation, 
and for the good of themselves. The more he 
knew of the Scouts’ organization, the more ad
mirable ho thought it to he, and the more fully 
persuudod he was that it should appeal strongly 
to every father or mother who desired to bring 
up their sons well. It broke down class preju
dice. and it promoted comradeship, discipline, 
resourcefulness, self-reliance, and sympathy. Its 
ideals were the highest Christianity and patriot
ism ; and, later, when those Scouts were grown 
up, what prouder title could they each aspire to 
than to be known as a true man and pure 
patriot ? That was what they were all 
learning to become, !

them that it should be the case that once

now
He would like to impress

upon
a Scout always a Scout. They would find the 
Scout law and the Scout training very useful 
through life, So lei them never allow scouting 
to be looked upon as a game that was over. 
Let them keep it going as long ns they were alive. 
As boy and as man let their* help it by all the 

that lay in their power, and whoa we

mum t v.
And does not Working Man’s remark concern

ing the magistrate bring home iny question into 
a brighter light. Here we have one who is 
seeking to punish 
the same time granting permission to other men 
to place temptation in every street in ‘order to 
try the strength of the weaker bretkeren, so that 
they may fall.

In the conclusion of his letter, Working Man 
sets forth bis views of how to do away with the 
difficulty : Firstly be says, make the public 
houses more uncomfortable. I am inclined to 

your correspondent is having a sly dig at 
the publicans of Stanley for I ain sure he knows 
that of all public houses in ths world the Stanley 
hotels

means
had a million men and hoys—as lie hoped 
should have—imbued with the spirit of the 
Scouts our nation might well bo proud of its 
manhood.

we
who drink too much, atmen

The Mail 17th May, 1911.

To rnic Editor ok The F. I. Magazine..
24ti| MAy, 1911,

Will you allow me space in order that 
I may thank your correspondent who signs him
self Working Man”. Mv thanks are some
what belatod owing to the late arrival of the 
Magazine.

Though thanking Working Man. I cannot pre
tend that holus given me. instruction or answered 
piy question (it was a question I asked and not 
A challenge I throw down).

Sir,
think

the least comfortable, for it is im
possible to compare them with the hotels or 
public houses of other countries and yet we are 
told that too much liquor is used, so we can 

l dismiss the idea of discomfort being ft remedy 
Without further consideration,

are
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Mr,Elliott lias a mascot, a chamois'two inches 
liig.li, wiiicli stands on a miniature boulder of 
white rock, with head tip, surveying an expanse 
of oxalis. “It has brought me luck already, 
lie said. ••When the King was here I was 
introduced to him, and he shook hands with me. 
Mis Majesty's eve immediately Caught sight of 
the chamois. “What is that?” he asked. 1 
said it was niv mascot, and he laughed, and 
then asked about the oxalis. 
a GAimr.N on i;oai:i>.

“I a iso brought hack another rare rock plant 
which goes t/v the pretty name of Pale Maidens. 
More interesting and very diflicuk to transport 
is the **Bolax/’ There was only one in Great 
Britain—at Edinburgh—and 1 brought three. 
It generally dies on the wav. It grows in big 
flat cushions, so nelimes JOft. across, solid and 
hanl so that yon can walk on it. Charles 
Darwin called it **the living stone.” Kew has 
one of my three plants. Sir Frank Cri*p has 
another in his gat den at Henley, and the third, 
which I hud, died.

Then, the idea of doing away with seats is 
distinctly brilliant. *-Ve Gods” what a puny 
weapon to right the evil of intemperance 
One mi*_rht just as well and with the same chance 
of success send out the .Samson to capture a 

Put one thing this remark shows,

w i t h.

Dreadnought, 
that vonr correspondent is wise enough to have 

little if acquaintance with a public. 
If he was an habitant of the hats he

an vvery
house.
would know that when the hardest drinking is 
going on. the customer# leave the seats severely 
alone. Thev are to he found arranged round the 
counter maintaining with no little heat, their 
several opinions.

In conclusion I am begining to think that the 
cry of great harm that is done by the public 
houses is exaggeiated. It makes it is true an 
excellent text for a speech a splendid cudgel to 
belabour the working men with. If a working 
man likes his pint or two of beer in the evening 
and spends a few hours at the bar, it sounds so 
well to say, he is spending hie. money in riotous 
living, and also is it not curious we never hear

speeches dealing with the rich man’s cellar. *‘I took the greatest trouble with them.
Finally if I am wrong and once more absurd made me a special little garden on hoard, with 

in my idea, and the public houses tire doing the :m awning over it, and l used to give the plants 
harm imputed to them, then I am brought back 11 esh water every day . 
to mv old starting point. Why does a Christian j 
Government permit people to soli liquor, that is 
said to rnin body and soul ? Not only permit 
it. but to accept certain sums of money for that 
permission ?

It reminds me forcibly of the kiss of Judas,

v

I

Thov
llll V

‘‘Tub Daily Mail.”

NOTICK.

By « deed-poll dated the 20th day of March 
Mill duly executed tin 1 attested (and enrolled 
in the Central Office of the Supreme Court on 
the 21st day of March Bill) I, Evelyn Sec- 
combe Felton, abandoned the use of the surname

but then 1 am said lo be absurd.
1 am etc.

Bacciiib.

‘•Williams’ anl assumed that of “Felton”.
E. S. Fklton.

(Late E. S. Williams.)14,000 MII.F.S FOB A PLANT.
!

Weymouth,
28th; April 1911.BOTANISTS JOUBNEY TO THE 

FALKLAND ISLANDS.

UCH attention 1™ been attracted at the 
Temple blower Show by the Ox-dis 
phvlhi, a rock plant particularly 

by the King, which was brought 7.000 miles— 
from the Falkland Islands1 in the South Atlantic 
Ocean—by Mr. Clarence Elliott, 0f Steven 
It is a lovely little plant, with crinkled ,rn.e„ 
leaves and waxy white c*»iivolvulus-like fj , 
on short red stems. ° ers

Mr. Elliott said yesterday: «I |lnd hean, ?he 
plant was to be found ini large quantities in the 
Falkland*, so last year I went over there The 
plant grows among the mots am, rock* on the 
ijroijntain side and ,t took me tw« „r tline (1;iv,

- ^ £”! I sp°™ association.
. T- ...... . i, „,„X , 5*™?* "i*U™ •» «pre*. hi,

Sculla,‘ - "‘""'V ...«rlv nil we« ki i T ..... . Gemleme,, who
• ......-

DEATH OF MRS. KELWAY.ffD ennea-
tm'.iced O :C of the oldest residents in the Colony 

i passed away quite peacefully and suddenly in 
the early hours of Thursday June 27th. Mrs. 

| K-ilway came to the Colony as a child, and was 
j a well-ki own and respected personage, iShe 

was able to speak from experience of tlie hard
ships endured by the enrlv settlers in these 
Islands.The_Funeral which took place on Sunday 
July 2nd. was largely attended by her many 

J relatives and friends.

age.

m
c.l i,;)
iih*nD
jil.c fbr.t f 
the yr nr-

where ibey 
0i western i
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King* Edward VII Memorial Stations. ILiver Island 13. 0 <>. Biy
(B lillan & Stic.knev) 19.5s.0J. W*-. BJ.ti Is. 
4.lls.Gd. Sn11 Carlo* S. 41.30.:):!. K •• ■The Committee are anxious to make known 

to the public the financial position of the 
King Edward VII Memorial Fund ,and desire 
to thank all those who have responded t<> the 
appeal. A list of subscriptions received up to 
date is appended.

Mr.George B inner has been kind enough to 
offer a piece of land as a. site for the new 
building. This site is situated behind the 
Government oSli-.u s, standing on the slope of a 
hill, with a healthy and cheerful aspect.

At a meeting held on June Gtli, the Com
mittee decided to aeeopt Mr.Bonner’s generous 
offer. Four of the C-omim;tee wore appointed 
to approach His Excellency the Governor with 
Reference to this site and to ask for the

Uland
o.Ms.Od. Pebble Island o.Ss.Od. S i Island
7.0s.6d. Mil! Cove 24.ls.6J. Livdv I • ,u 1 2.5s. 
Bleaker island O.lOs.Od. Sin Carlos N 
Dmurlas Statio.i -l 1.1 0*.0.1. BmiT Co • o*.0d.
1'eal Inlet l 1.0*.0 k Port Steal

Js.Od.

! 1 .•)*. 6d. 
(P-ic.kel 

i Gland
2.8s.6il. Nortii Arm 1 O.Os.Od.N ew Isian • i.Os.Od 
Chartres 7 12s.6d. Rov Cove 1.1 0.*.' i. South 
Georgia 173.7s.8d.

till '!.*•
Fox Bay (P.icke Bros) fi.los.Od. F. a 
a.7s.Oil. Walker Creek 8.15s.<)d. (Jr

• .

Total £-s.s,i. 7. 3.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

June 11. “Columbus” from Salvador.
„ 13. “Lafonia” from Fox Bay, Speedwell. 

Pass:—Messrs.S. Shannon, A. Porter, 
A. Barnes, J. Biggs, & Allan. *

„ 13. R. M. S. “Oravia” from Punt.t Arenas. 
Pass:—Mrs. YV hitc. Miss Carcv, Mrs. 
Martin & family, Messrs. R.Carov, W. 
Rudd, R. Grant, C. M. Short.

„ 19. “Gwendolen” from Chartres & Now Is. 
Pass:,—Mr. *& Mrs. W. II. Luxtou & 
family, Miss Vowles, Messrs. G. Dean. 
& V. IIulford.

,, 21. “Samson” from Darwin.
Dr. Foley, Henry Cartmel.

„ 22. “Kenuta” from Liverpool.
„ 22. “Columbus’- from Salvador &c. Pass

Mr*. Campbell & family, Miss Alice 
Pitaluga, Miss Newman.

„ 22. “Lafonia” from Port Louis.
„ 28. R.M.S. “Oravia” from Liverpool PaS3 :- 

Dr. & Mrs. Win. Brown & child, Miss 
Armstrong, Mr. Ernest Wood.

Jnly 1. “Richard Williams” from Pebble Isd.
Pass —Rev. J. M. Bate, Mr. & Mrs. 
McAskill & family, J. Biggs,

Departures.
June 7. “Columbus” for Douglas Stnlion, Ac. 

„ 13. R.M.S. “Oravia” for :Liverpool. Pass :- 
Miss A. Felton, Mrs.JFulbrook, Messrs. 
O. M. Shepherd, E. ilansen, C. Dyer, 
D. & A. McPhee.®

„ 14. “Columbus” for Teal Inlet & Salvador. 
Pass :—Mr. & Mrs. G. Gleadell, Miss 
M. Skilling.

%, 20. “Samson” for Darwin.
„ 29. R. M, S. “Orissa” for Panta "Arenas. 

Pass:,—Mr. G. J. Felton, Mrs. White, 
Mr. w. Rudd.

„ 30. “Columbus” for West. Pass:—Mrs. J- 
Dickson & child, Miss L. Biggs, Mr & 
Mrs. J.Fell & family, Messrs. J .Shan
non, C. WesH, A. Pcrter, W. Prior. 

July 4. “L-ifonia” for Darwin. Pass .v—Dr. & 
Miss Foley, Miss Bowles, K. & “• 

Cartmel.

*y
cooperation of the Government to remove the 
Victoria Cottage Home to a place adjacent to 
the proposed hospital so that the two institutions 
could he worked by one staff. His Excellency 
shewed himself to be in sympathy with the 
scheme and he promised to lay the proposal 
defere the Council.

'Fhc Committee have sent to England for 
plans and estimates, and the procuring of these 
must of necessity cause some delay.

The Committee wish lo thank Dr. II. M. S. j 
Turner who has gone Lo some trouble in j 
drawing up a draft plan, accompanied by many j 
useful suggestions, also, to Dr. R. S. Earl and 
Dr. G. N. Foley, for their valuable advice and 
criticisms.

The help (i Managers of Stations and Collec
tors iti Stanley towards raising the Fund is 
greatly appreciated, and to trhem tho Committee 
.offer their grateful thanks.

Subscriptions will be published each month 
as they arc received.

Harry W. Townson*

Pass : —

I Ion. Secretary,
King Edward VI1. Memorial 

June 3uth, 1611.
The 'following subscriptions have been col

lected to date : —
His Excellency W. L. Allardyce C.M.G. 21.0.0.

25.0.0. 
25.0.0.

Hon. Vet o Pankc 
Mrs. G. M. Dean 
per Mr. J. G. Poppy

Rev. R Johnson 27.
** Capt.A.C.Birch 60. 15. 10

51. 7. 3
5. 6

139.8.7
Collected in Englcnd:— 

Falkland .Islands 
Company Ltd.

W.Markham DeanEsq.21. 0. 0
Lawrence Stickney Esp.l. 1. 0
John 11.Dean Esq.
Messrs. J. L. Waldron 21.

105. 0. 0

15. 15. 0 
0. 0

,. Packe Bros.&Co. 20. 0. 0
21. 0. 0 

5. 5. 0
Doan & Anson 

Mrs. G. P. Smith J
210.1.0
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‘ \ WOOD & Cane rocking chairs, Settees & chairs nVe being
• price to clear for new goods, also FANCY OAK TABLES, 

• •vers & Carpet chairs.
one;;
Che ' •

it t

A SPLENDID STRONG DINING ROOM SUITE, upholstered 

;; in marone material. Prices on application.

•i
The following new stock of goods have arrived i—
Strong wood kitchen chairs 7/6 each. Single & doulde bedsteads, Chair 
bedsteads, Saucepans, Iron & Enamelled, Enamelled mugs.
Camp Ovens 10’’ & 12” at 6/6 & 7/6 respectively. 8 Gallon Fountains. 
Register Grates 36” x 38” x 18”. The well known ‘Manley” Ranges. 
Coal scoops, Galvanised baths. Frying pans 10’, Cups & saucers, Teapots* <&c.

A varied & choice selection of Colored Glassware comprising ;—
Horse Groups, Baskets, Watering cans, Vases, Pots & pedestals, Sugnis & 
creams, Dishes, Teapot stands, Candlesticks, Perforated plates, Salads, 
Figures, YVatersets, Butters, Decanters, Sugars, Jams, Pickles, Marmalades,

Spirits. Sweets, Salts, Ac, &c, See.
All of the above Glassware is offered at a VERY small march*
OF PROFIT & AND IS EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. CALL EARLY AS THE STOCK IS LIMITED.

Mens’ navy jerseys. Swansclown underpants. Slippers at 7/6 per pair. 
Black serge golf caps at 1/9 each. Flannel shirts with collars at 7,6 each. 
Other qualities cotton & flannelette shirts with collars 3/6 each or two for 0/9. 
Tweed & felt hats latest styles. School boots. Metal & bone collar studs. 
“Phoenix” mufflers, Hollow ground razors. Shaving brashes, Brass rivets 
f0r boots. .Sash tools. Water glass. Tower bolts 6". School slates 12” 
x Mirrors 8” x 10”. Cinch rings. Penknives. Footballs.

Playing cards J/- & 2/- per packet.

Suhiffmans Asthma cure 4/6 tin. '‘Chivers” cloth soap. Lanoline. Seecotine. 
Toning & fixing solution. “TATCHO 1 hair renewer. Essence Rennet. 
• ‘Globe” metal polish. Radium blue a splendid improvement on ball blue.

‘‘Nixeliue” the new stove polish.

Wire netting 1’ & 2” n esh. Perforated zinc for meat safes. Water pots. 
;fV]ts. Timber of all descriptions. Cori ng; ted iron 248 6' 7’ S’ & 9’ lengths. 
Galvanized Ridging with had edges. V. ire nails. Cement. Bricks. &c.

i.

; r

the well known -tornimans
per pound <r 10 1U> will be supplied for 18/- nett.

TEA is being offered atj
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CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST,
STANLEY.

Bisbop.
Big-ht Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910).

3>ean.
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, (1911),

Hssistant Catbebral (Tbaplaui.
ReY. J, Meredith Bate, M. A. (i909.)

Hvcbbeacon of Stanley.
The Ven. D, W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

'BDonorar^ Canons.
Four Vacancies.

is
•T
I Select U)estr\>.1a

Captain I. Watt.
Mr. R. B. Baseley, j 
Mr. J G Poppy.
Mr. R B. Baseley (Hon. Secretary)

Mr. F. H. Berling, Mr. E. Spencer. Mr. T.R. Daprato-

Churchwardens.
(Hon. Treasurer)

Camp Ikepresentatives.
A. L. Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbour.
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Coye.

Uevge: anb Seyton.
Mr. J. F. Summers.

East Falklands,
West Faiklands,

Organist.
Miss Y. Lellman.

KL

PUIMTKD l»V ik WADli a- ul A. WILLIS, F. 1.
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f Bugustf.
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Moon, Finn Qtr. 3 1 h.Sflm.x;
Evensong 7:p,ui.'

1st. Tii.
2. !. IV.
Sri. Th. . 
ai. y. I
at::. 3.

Hvmns. M. 21)0. 292. 177. j.;. ;<)0. 175. 285. 24.Cih. Sth Sunday after Trinity 
7th. M.
Sth. Tu.
9tii. W.

1 Oth. Tk 
11th. F.
12.ii. S.

!
Homeward Mail R.M.S. “Oris.ui” Eveurong V.p.m. 

Full Moor., 2h.55.-::.a.:n.

Iiv:nn.i si. 3. 335. 297.13th. io- 9th Sunday after Trinity.
14th. M.

'15th. Tu. 
lC:h. W.
17tl». Tn,
\Rtk. F.
;9th. S.

^Uih. £5. 10tk Sunday after Trinity. 
i2 i e t. M.
\22nd Tu 
fe.vh W.
y; ih. Th. St. Bartholomew, A.M. 
25ih. F.
2 Sth. S.

M SOI. 247. 379. 27.

B ’ • . ••• •!.
Moon, IjastQtr.Oh. 1 .

Hymns M. 31. 334. 213. E. 30G. >■ ?. 540. 23.

Outward Mail R.M.SMOravia”
New Moon 4k.l4m.a.m.

Evens . r : >.ai.
t

l
- •27th. 5. llih. Sunday after Trinity. Ilyinns. M. 

28th. M.
29th. Tn.
30th. W.

13 let. Th.

6. 313. 231. E. 373. , 550. 20.

i

Evensong 7. p.ni.
Moon Fi:*stQtr4h.21 m.a.m.Guild fleeting 7. p.m.;■

BIRTHS. BURIALS.

At Pori Louis South, June 30th, 
the wife of Albert Kiddle of a daughter 

MoKKISON. At Arrow Harbour, July 11 tii, the 
wife of Roderick Morrison, of

MARRIAGES,

Cparkk. Robert Clarke. Aged 59 years. 
KtiLWAr. Amelia ICeiway. Aged 75 years

Kiddle.

a son. HOLY BAPTISM.
i

at the Chartres on M*y 14 th, 
Cyril William Ei -— TT-irvey.

Harvey.
rr I I,

Y u&C't', oi-ir.
i'. h

Gler.d c. e
>3 motif

/>‘J

onnssn 
»int or. 

iohn CMe
C keek
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The Falkland Islands Magazine and Church Paper.
(New Issue No 51 y

No. i. Vol XXIII. August 11)11.

Tirnu by Tliv wisdom rulc.-tNOTICE %
the wtiHd’s whole frame, 

b mever iheretoie Hallowed be Thy Name
This Magazine is published monthly, and own b 

ebtriimd ii<5ii tire Editor. tie Tarponagc, Stanley 
Falkland Inlands. Subscription 4/- per annum, or 
y post 4/ix. jMovable i-u advance.

Let nevermore delay divide 
us from

Tliv good pleasure, and Thy will he done
And let our promptness to 

tiltev he seen 
The verv sameAdvert tfCJnents (subject Jo •nppi’oval) 

inserted 5iI the folhaving Kites .*—
Short Notices, (hi. j>ei* lute, with a minimum 
of 2/0.
Trade Nothef. or Ke^ic-at orders. l>y arrangement

in earth as it is in heaven ;
Therefore our Minis, O 

Lord, we prav
wouldNt Ik* pleased to 

'Hut fiwd of life wherewith 
our souls arc fed.

Sufficient ratucut. and 
With every needful thing 

do Thou relieve us.
And of Thy mercy pity 
All our misdeeds, for Hint 

whom Thou did st piease 
To make an offering for

Give us this day

All Mutter for the Magazine must be sent 
in by the lOtii. of each month. Communications 
should be written on one side of the paper only : 
und must be ttecompanied by the name and 
address of sender, not necessarily for publication. 
T he Editor is not responsible for the opinions 
of correspondents.

Our daily bread,

Attd forgive us

Our trespasses
CATH KDEAL SICRV ICES. Ami forasmuch O Lord as 

we iKilieve
That thou wilt pardon ns 
Let that love wherewith 

'j lion <loth acquit us 
TV, pardon all 
And though sometimes

Thou liudest we have forgot 
This love for Thee, yet help And lead us not 
Through soul’s or body’s 

want l<» desparation,
Or let earth’s gain drive us into temptation. 
Let not the soul of any 

true believer
Fall in the time <>f trial, But deliver 
Yen, save them from the 

malice of the devil,
And both in life and death keep Us from evil 
Thus pray we, Lord, for 

that of Thee from whom 
This may he had. For Thine is the kingdom* 
This world is of Thy work, 

it’s wondrous story ;
To Thee belong The power and the glory*
And all Thy wondrous 

works have ended never,
But will remain fur ever and forever.

Su'NDAT. As we forgive
8. 0 lum 

11.0 turn
Hoi.v Communion 
M A ITINS AND SERMON ...
Uoi.y Communion (First Sunday 

in the Month) 
Cuii.dhkn’s Service ... 
Evensokg and Skismon

Those who trepass against us ;12. noon. 
2.30 p.m. 
7. 0 p.m.

Wkkkday 6.
Mattins ... ••• ••• 10. 0 a.m.
Evensong (Wednesday) 7. 0 p. m.
Holy Baptisms on Sunday at o. 30 p. m., and 
b\- arrangement.

CliLicCliiNGS, befoie any service.

THE LORD’S PRAYER.

T'hc following beautiful composition from an 
unknown source was found in Charleston during 
the Civil War in the United Stales. It is quite 
a literary curiosity.

Tiik Lord’s Prayer.

?•

Thou to the mercy seat our 
souls dost gather

To do our duty unto Thee, Our Father. 
To whom all praise, all 

honour should be given,
For Thou art the great God.

Thus we poor creatures 
would confess again,

And thus any eternally Amen.
The Pkoi-l**

Who art in heaven.
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THE ‘REVIEW OF REVIEWS'* AND 
THE FALKLAND ISLANDS.

«•THE ANNUAL BAZAAR.

Below will he found a statement’of accounts 
in connection with the recent Bazaar.
To goods purchased 

„ Freight & Landing charges 
,, Printing
„ Carting, labour, etc.
„ Account paid to Caretaker of 

Assembly Rooms, 1920 Bazaar 
„ Biiliir.ee

IN the June number of the ‘‘Review of
Reviews” a short leader under (the heading of 
•‘Progress in the Falkland Islands”

£50 0 0
1 10 0 

4 6
IG 0

appears.
The paragraph in question contains statements 
which are grossly inaccurate. After mention
ing the efforts of our Bishop in trying to raise 
in England the sum of £100.000 for his Diocese, 
it goes on to state ‘'meanwhile Falkland 
Islanders arc left alone”, Then ■‘Onr Helper in 
the Islands, writing on March 23rd, repo, ts that 
he has been lecturing to that out-of-the-wav 
community on Woman's Rights. Of 500 adults 
in the community 386 came to his lecture :

15 0
132 19 2

£1S6 4 S
£186 4 $

£*

By proceeds of Bazaar
Of this sum £100 goes to the Snstentation 

bund, the Balance to the Hon: Treasurer of
surely n record in the wav of attendance-. On 
the following week a general meeting was held 
and the subject debated.” “He* cannot refer 
to the Bishop, so it is presumed that it was ”0111* 
Helper” who gave the Lecture.

We have never heard of this Lecture or 
Lecturer, notwithstanding the fact that ,‘586 
attended ! Where on the following week was the 
general meeting and debate held ? This leads 
tip to a strong attack on the morality of the 
community, and will • doubtless cause much 
indignation wherever the “Review of Reviews” 
is read. The paragraph in question will be 
widely read and discussed before anv protest 
from these Islands can be sent home. We need 
not boast perhaps that our standard of morality 
is such that it cannot he raised, but wc can 
with absolute truth maintain that it is “not ho 
low as it is depicted. ‘Our Helper” and the 
writer of this paragraph appear both of them to 
he ignorant of the fact that the same Criminal 
Laws which are in force in England, are also 
in force in the Falkland Islands. Whoever 
‘•Our Helper” may he, his unti utlifulness appears 
only to be exceeded by 1*is ignorance.

the Cathedral Select Vestry to pay for various 
improvements which are (not current Church 
Expenses, such as the Heating of the Church 
Room, payment of Debt on Sanctuary Carpet 
etc.

The Proceeds of the Rummage Sale amounted 
to £22, 8. 0. the expenses connected there
with amounted to 8s. 0 the Balance of £22 
goes towards paying off tliG debt on the Church 
Room Building Fund.

The following Statement may prove of interest 
BAZAARS 1900—1911.

Total Redeipts 
1990. £135 7 2
1901. £115 13 II
1902. £130 13 6
1933. £170 4 11
1904. No Bazaar this year
1905. £128 0 0
1906. £152 15 6
1907. £201 19
1908. ^162 19 5
1909. £181 15 4
1910. £165 14 4
1911. £186 4 8 ...

'
Net Profits. 
£81 19 4
£58 19 11 
£64 14 2

£103 2 1

-f

i

£70 5 11
£100 5 0
£143 1 3
£109 19 2
£113 13 0 
£?112 14 1
£132 19 2

LOCAL NEWS.

The Stanley Sports Association have decided 
to hold a two days meeting again this year. Mr. 
Yere Packe has again been elected President 
of the Society, Mr. G. I. Turner Mon. Treas, 
and Mr. II. W. Townson Hon. Sec;, 
new events will be added to the Programme 
this year, and the “card” will be rendered even 
more popular than that of last year.

KING EDWARD VII. MEMORIAL.

THE lion. Secretary of the King Edward 
Memorial Committee desires to acknowledge 

of further donations.
Several

the receipt
Am-, at previously ackowledged £ 880 7 o
X^ort Howard Station.
Cure:if Island.
A. 31 Pitaiuga E*q.
Salvador Station.

red by Capt. Birch.

9 11 3
110 0 
25 0 0
12 10 0 

5 6 0

Dancing is exceedingly popular in Stanley
just now and during last month no leas than 
three were held in the Church Room.

i
Co a
Dm ■■■ '" CoM-en 
per nr. C. >• *uIe^

r •'

10 10 0 Among visitors to Stanley from the Camp 
this month were Mr. & Mrs.. W. II. Luxton 
& Family (Chartres) Mr. R. C. Pole-Evans 

(Continued on
Total £954 4 g

page 11.)
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Falklands* museum. j mixture. specially recommended by the presi- 
I d<*i11 of the National Rose Societv in an address 

The Committee beg to gratefully ackno\v~ j To Jhe members in London recently : Boil 1^ lb. 
ledge the undermentioned specimens which j earboli-c soap in 7i quarts (an ordinary 
have recently been presented to the Museum j I'sy 1-fnJ) of water; then make a solution for 
Mr. J. Williams, (■Setvr). Whaling gun with [Spraying bv mixing one part of the soap mixture

| [<t six ports of soft water. If the plants are 
Mr. Hansen Dettleff, I Black & White Shag, i j suvayed once a week thronglwmt the summer it 

ncsl with eggs. I :s u- ssible to stamp out entirely this troublesome
Dr. Marsh, It. M. 8. “Orcouva” 2 pieces of I(5th i :lM'’ u"Siglvtly disease.

’ also keep grean flv at bay."”

harpoon, &e.

Ciiis soapy mixture will
Century Inca pottery.

Mr. Jas. Steel, 2 . old coins, I old . stirrup, i 
obi pistol rnnd 1 old iron implement.

Mrs. A. Harris, Darwin, has also kindly giver.
sonic ‘sjieci-mens to the Museum.

Mr. Jas. Lew is, Puma skin, Ostrich skin, Ostrich 
legs, Puma paws, Armadillo skin, speci-
•men nuts, various Patagonian fossils , j . A capital Entertainment was given n the 
and other interesting specimens -from , Church Room on Satmday July 22ml- before, a 
Patagonia. ! large ami appreciative audience.

Falkland Is. Co. Ltd. Old firearms. I items in -the first part of (he Program
Mrs O'Neil (North Ann) 1 -Shawl of Falkland j “H w°h received. Mr. Ik Wood in particular 

grown wool, spun and worked by Donor. 1 ■'bringing down the house” with his two very 
Speciaiens lent to the Museum. j amusing ami clever Stump Speeches. The second

Mrs. Perry, South African Assegai. 1 part of the Programme .consisted ot a Childrens’. -
Mrs. Wild a ns, Japanese "Weapon.* . i Play acted by members of the Bund of Hope,'

Birds 'eggs of various sorts will Ire gratefully lliis proved very popular and whs really well 
received. The undermentioned are particularly acted, 
required:—

Hawk '(Peregrine Falcop).
Small Sparrow Hawk.
Carrnucho,

Musical St Dramatic 
Entertainment.

The various
me were

The little lady imperspuaiing Cinderella 
immense nerve and spirit and easily 

•carried off the chief honours.
acted with

Perhaps few 
realize the amount of time, trouble, ami pains 
required iu getting up such-a Piav, but (he fact 

Our heartiest co-ngi atulai huts’ and 
thanks ai-e therefore aocordedto Miss Watt, who 
w-as -unsparing in her work and efforts.

re mams.Owl.
Engs should whenever possible be blown 

with a small-tube, this can be easily done if a 
hole Is made 
instead of one at each end which would spoil 
the specimen for show purposes.

Bum 8kins. The Secretary will be glad 
to receive undamaged skins, suitable tor set;i ig 
up of birds smh as Hawks, Grebes, &c. Birds 
after being shot should l«‘- examined as soo t 
as possible and all shot wounds should be 
dusted with sand or plugged with wool, the 
mouth ami nostrils should lie similarly treated. 
If this is done the skin will not get damaged 
in handling.—M. CRAIG IK-IIALKETT 

Hon. Sec.

the .side of the specimen, PROGRAMME.0(1

Pianoforte Duet Misses Lily & Edith Pearce. 
N'ng. <*Pd 15ka your okl 'French Bonnet*’

Miss Harding.
“Little Wooden Hut”Song.

Stump Speech. 
Song.
Song.

Mr.R.Hardy.. 
Mr.IvW.uod. 
Mrs. Baseley. 

Miss Ciethe* <*e.
“Carnival”
“Roses”
CINDERELLA.

(Original play by Mrs.E.A:.Chandler.)
Markham LuXton, 

Leslie Hardy. 
Stanley Watt. 

Sidney Summers. 
Sidney Aldridge, 
Stanley Lux ton, 
Alice Banning.
Edith Pearce. 

Lilv Rowlands. 
Dorothy Aldridga. 
Malvina Thomas.

Scene 1. A Kitchen. Scene 2. A Dressing- Room. 
Scene 3. A Kitchen. Scene 4. Bali Room. Scene 
5. A Kitchen. Scene 6. A Kitchen.

GOD SAVE THE KING

The Prince 
Conrad (his friend) 
1st Gentleman.

i 2nd Gentleman. 
Herald 
E f
Thyrza 
Angelina 
Fairy Godmother 
Lady
Cinderella

CURE FOR MILDEW IN' ROSES.

Extract from ‘‘The Ladies’ Field’* of May 27th.
“Unfortunately , the Rose, like most other 

choice flowers , has a host of enemies, which 
nuirt he limited down and ruthlessly destroyed 

Mildew is the worst fungus enemy of 
the Rose, and usually appears on the foliage 
towards the end of May ns whitish-looking, 
irregular patches. At the first sign of this the 
bus lies should be sprayed with the following
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and from there went on to Port Howard.
Monday, 8th, Arrived at Fox Bay.
Wednesday, I Oth, Left Fox Bay for “Mount 

Sulivan” and from there went to (’hartres Settle
ment.

Thnrsdav, 11th, Left Chartres and arrived at 
Black Hills.

Eridav, 12th, left Black Hills and calling at 
the Saddle arrived at the Green Hills.

Saturday, 13th, left Green Hills for Chartres 
settlement.

Tuesday. 16th. arrived at Teal River.
Wednesday, 17th, left Teal River and calling 

at Crooked Inlet arrived at Roy Cove.
Saturday, 20th, Crooked Inlet,, Roy Cove.
Monday, 22nd, left Roy Cove and calling at 

Port North arrived at Dunbar.
Tuesday, 23rd, left Dunbar and arrived at Hill 

Cove settlement.
Wednesdayr 24th, left Hill Cove and calling 

at Shallow Bay crossed over to Saunders Island.
Thursday, 25th, left Saunders Island for 

Shallow Bay.
Friday, 26th. left for Hill Cove.
Saturday. 27th, Lower Settlement, Hill Cove.
Sunday, 28th, Lower and Upper Settlements.
Monday, 29th. Boundary House Roy Cove.
Thursday, June 1st. left Hi 1 Cove and 

c tiling at Byron Sound arrived at the YVarrah.
Friday, 2nd, left the Warrah calling at the 

Plains arrived at Port Howard Settlement.
Wednesday, 7th, left Port Howard settle

ment and calling at Many Branch arrived at 
Port Purvis.

Tuesday, 13th, left Port Purvis for Port 
Howard.

Thursday, 15th, left Port Howard for Port 
Purvis.

WEST FALKLAND WEDDING.

S'N interesting and pretty ceremony took place 
at Pehble Island on the 17th June when 

Miss Ella Esther Elizabeth Betts was mar
ried to Mr. John William Brown. This event 
constituting the fourth of its kind to take place 
on tlie island.

The day was somewhat cloudy, yet never
theless fine, and the proceedings were carried 
out in a very befitting manner.

The hride, who is the daughter of Mr. Joint 
C. Betts, Manager of the island, was given away 
by her father, and was assisted by Miss Letitia 
Carey (cousin), as Bridesmaid.

The Rev. J. M. Bate, M. A. officiated, whilst 
♦he well known March by Mendelssohn was 
nicely played by Miss May Johnson, who also 
played the hymns during the service.

Charmingly dressed in a gown of cream 
figured silk, trimmed with orange blossoms, and 
cream lace and insertion, and wearing a wreath 
of "orange blossoms, with veil of white tulle 
worked with white flowers of silk, and carrying 
a bouquet of iv/, ferns and white flowers, the 
bride looked very pretty indeed.

The Bridesmaid wore a very pretty dress of 
mauve silk, trimmed with cream insertion, and 
rosettes, and wearing a wreath of cream roses, 
and veil of white tulle, also shoes and stockings 
to match dress.

In the evening—at the dance—the bride wore 
a handsome evening gown of silver grey Art 
silk trimmed with silk cream laee and inotifs, 
and wearing a gold and pearl necklace, the gift 
of the bridegroom.

The bridegroom was attended bv Mr. Alex. J. 
Betts, brother of the bride, and by Master James 
Peck.

About twenty guests sat down to the breakfast, 
which was given by the parents of the bride, and 
in the evening, over thirty attended and seemed 
to thoroughly enjoy the dance given bv Mr. 
and Airs. Brown, which was continued 
on the evening of the 19th June. Music 
supplied by Messrs. A. J. Be ts, W. Peck, G. 
Pauline; Mis* Mav Johnson, and Mr. J. W. 
JBrown (Piano and Violin).

Many valuable and useful presents have been 
received by the fonng folks, who hope to remain 
in*the Colony, and in all probability settle down 
at*Fox Bay, where Mr. Brown goes to take up 
duty a* Deputy Postmaster and Deputy Collector 
of Customs.

»

■r

i*
t

Port Purvis in the 
“Richard Williams” arrived at Pehble Island.

Tuesday, 27th, left Pebble Island in the 
“Richard Williams” for Stanley.

Friday, 16th, left

No. of Weddings 2.
Administrations of Holy Baptism 6. 
Celebrations of the Holy Communion 4.
No. of Communicants 9.
Offertories £2. 7. 9.
Matins or Evensong with address 9.
Bible Readings 4.
Inspected and catechised Children.

Subscriptions to the Cl#rgy Sustentation Fund 
Anon
Mr. Barnacle, Pebble Island 
Mr. John McAakill 
Beatie Lux ton 
Viola Lux ton 
Keith Luxton 
Mrs. J. Goodwin

again
was

£10 0 
1 5 0 
1 0 0 

3 0
2 6 
2 6 
5 0

ITINERARY OF THE 
BKV. J. MEREDITH BATE.

_____ _________ -A_______________

Saturday May 6tl», left Stanley in the 3. S. 

&und*/ 7th, Arrived at San Carlos N. Total il 18 0

;

JHrr n- r**. . 1
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THE OVER-SEAS CLUB 
AT DARWIN.

Comedieita.
‘•ONLY PEGGY”.

C'UJUdCTEItS
Mias Jemima Jenkins, a rich Spinster—

Miss Glethcroe. 
Miss Lena Aldridge. 

Miss Gertie Aldridge. 
Miss May Hardy. 
Miss Lily Pearce. 

Peggy Primrose, an orphan. Miss N. Aldridge, 
(all neiees t<» Mias Jenkins.)

TABLEAU.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

A Dance was given in Darwin by the mem
bers of the Over Seas Club in commemoration of 
the Coronation. A very pleasant evening was 
spent, and all thoroughly enjoyed themselves. 
During the evening the health of His Majesty 
was drunk, and a verse of the National Anthem 
was sung. Several new members have joined 
the Club.

Angelina Gubbins^ 
Clarissa Gubbins j 
Mary Williams |
CiciJv Williams j sisters

i

!

<

Stanley Sports’ Association.
Pout Howard 
Wicst Fju ki.and* 

Junk 25th, 1911.
To the Editor os* tuk F. I. Magazink. 
Dear Sir.

A VERY successful Entertainment, the pro
ceeds of which being devoted to the Stanley 
Sports Association, was given in the Church 
Room on Saturday July 1st. His Excellency 
the Governor presided over a crowded house, and 
before the Programme was begun he reminded 
those present of the excellent work that was 
done last vei.r by the Association, in preparing 
an admirable two days’ sport -at Christmas time.

With your permission l should like 
to write a few won is regarding our Dance held 
at Second Cteek Cook Mouse, Pmt Howard, 
which was given by the Manager and 
the settlement to celebrate the Coronation of 

He spoke of the great and practical help given His Majesty King George V. and Queen Alarr. 
by Mr. Packe. ami of the energy displayed by The Dance took place on the evenings of the 
the Hon. Secretary Mr. Townson. From ex- 21st, 22nd, 23rd, and 24th of June and on each 
pemettce however he knew that it was impos
sible to cater for n crowd unless there was 
sufficient funds to fall back on. The various 

all well received and well rendered.

men in

f 1

& occasion those present thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves. The nights in question being cold, 
wet, and dark, it was hard on the children, but 
even they came pluckily forward Ato take part in 
honouring the occasion. Over fifty in all 
were present at our Dance. Excellent 
was provided, we had violins, uccordiuns, violas, 
and mandolines, and all agreed that the dancing 
was “jolly”. Many of the ladies and gentlemen 
sung excellent songs. Our friend Mr. I.ittte did 
Ida part as M. 0. in splendid style, and had a 
LO )d share of the dunces us well. No flies on 
our cooinero! To conclude all the

;

items were
Tlie amusing Comedietta “Only Peggy” under 
the stage management of Mr. F. IL Berlins: 

admirably acted, and a well grouped Tableau
music

was
brought a very enjoyable evening's amusement 

As result we understand that the 
Association will benefit by a sum of over £16.
to an end.j!

PROGRAMME OF CONCERT. company .
being ealled to attention, several short speeches 
were made, and the healths of their Majesties 
King George and Queen Mary were drunk, 
Tie National Anthem, with violin

Mis. Girling. 
“Asleep in the Deep” Mr. R. Hardy.

Mrs. Baseley. 
Mrs. Watt. 
Mr. Souter. 

Miss Harding. 
Mr.N. C, Watt.

Pianoforte Solo 
Son g,

Song,
Recitation.
Song 
Song
Violin Solo
Soiig “The Miller and the Maid” 

Mias Cletheroo.
“All over Me” 

“When the hearis Young” 
“True till Death”

“The Inventor’s Wife” 
Miss Harding.

“Down the Vale” 
“Airs. B’s alarms”* 1accompany -

meiit, was heartily joined in by the company, 
with three hearty cheers for their Majeeties. 
The company then gave iluee more for Mr, 
Bole Evans who was indefatigable in his efforts 
to make the

;“Tom of Devon” 
“Thorn" 1

;

occasion successful. 
Yours faithfullyMr. Wood.Song 

Song 
Song
Recitation

W M. Peck.
Mr. McNicoll,j

ball at hill cove.
Mr. Sullivan.Irish Jig 

Song “Just a Song at Twilight” 
Miss M. Hardy.
“Musi You”?

TEN MINUTES INTERVAL

Ball was given by the Employees of Hill 
Cove, and Roy Cove at Hill CwNcon Thurs

day, Friday, and Saturday June loth, 16lbf 
and 17th, and it prosed a great success.

Mr, Wood.Song

J
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Owing to the unfavourable conditions of the 
weather before the Iinll, not quite so many ns I present company to accept ar> invitation to *» 
were exnectcd turned up. Nevertheless there | Dance on ’'the Satnnlav. and with m> heartv 
was a goodly number of Indies present.
Saunders' cutter came in on the Tuesday with 

The Ball Room owing to the kindness
was enlarged, and this was lent an m-gan and with Mr. Adams plavimr.

present. Great some good songs were sung, solos and quartette, 
the different voices of the singers 'sounded well, 
needless to sav the audience gave them a good 
“Encore”, .Mrs. Harris also sang and her songs 
were well received. Before the Rill broke up 
Dr. Foley thanked the singers, also the Gentle
men who undertook to provide for the evening. 
Too much praise cannot be given to them and the 
band of helper?, which all helps to make a Urge 
entertainment 'like that go off successfully. 
There have been some good Balls in Darwin 
before, hut this one will be remembered by all. 
Everyone was pleased to see Sunday at fine "day 
for the sake of those who had a long distance to 
go.—Communicated.

Dr. Foley, gave a speech and asked the7

The resj>onse it was accepted, and practically the 
same folks all met again, but Darwin took quite 
a fresh turn on that night, Mrs. Moir kind I vfriends.

of S. Miller Esq. 
greatly appreciated by all 
credit is due to all those who helped in the 
decorations. The duties of iM. C. were officiated 
hr Mr. E Summers senr. in his usual genial 
and painstaking manner, and although he had 
a lot of running about to do, he wore a smile to 
the finish. Some excellent music was provided 
by Messrs. E. Summers senr, . E. Summers junr,
F. Biggs, O. Olsen, J. Fraia and F. Gleadell. 
Refreshments were plentiful "and looked very 
tempting being tastefully spread on two tables 
which were looked after by Messrs. W. Biggs, 
W. Tudor, R. Hutchinson and T. Lee. 
Gentlemens* bar was ably attended to by Messrs.
G. L imb and R. Gillard. Songs were rendered 
hv Messrs. W. Tudor, W. Foote, E. Summers, 
F. Gleadefi, T. Richardson and d. Scott. A 
Duet by Messrs. W. Tudor and 
entitled “Wifi you walk with me** was sung and 
the same couple gave some very good comical 
Dialogues, which greatly amused the audience. 
A Duet hv Messrs. IV. Foote and J. Peterson 
entitled ‘"Molly and I and the Baby” was greatly

The two and the half’s nights enjay- 
hronght to a successful clo^e by the 

singing of the National Anthem.

I

The

1

W. Foote MUTTON. ! ! I

Oh : canning mutton’s heavy,
And canning mutton’s hot.
Anil when hot fat gets in yoi}r boots, 
It puts you off your dot.
1 t i :k that’s why Tin singing, 
Beneath the Southern Cross,
For when your cochinillo turns,
You’re fairly off vour horse.

I

admired.
ament were

DARWIN.
Chorus.

Oh ; mutton, mutton, Jmutt m,
Morning, noon and night.
Rams and ewes and giminers,

They fill us with delight,
Cochiniilos, calm res tit, were only made to tan, 
Now if von want to know the truth,
It’s muttpji.makes the n:an(

A very successful Ball was given in Darwi , 
aa. on July 7 th, by the men working at Goose 

Green, It was superintended by Mr. R. 
Bailey and W. Campbell, and too much praise 
cannot be given t»» those gentlemen for the 
wav it wasciirried out. In Mr.H, Campbell thev 
had an old hand for M. C. who proved himself 

There was a large attendance, and theeffi tent.
fine weather was in f v >nr of those who came 
a long distance ; a large bevy of ladies, dressed 
in different colours made the. scene look pretty 

looked around. FI very one seemed to be 
themselves and there was

Now what’s the good of grousing ;
We are here for fun to night,
The killing days are over.
And the work is 'done all right.
If our whiskey lasts till Sunday,
Till Monday we are free;
And when the toasts are going round, 
••The Killers” lot it be.

as one
tiioroughlv enjovjng 
no waste of time be twee, the Dances. Siagingas 
usual always finds an appreciative audience and 
tie different gentlemen that sang, „lwav« «ol 
hu "Encore . Mr. Joseph Campbell gaviafiuo 
rendering of a song of his own c« mposintr ; t « 
‘•Mutton* (re “the Canning Factory. Goose 
Green). J‘»e a" authority on the subject as 
he was in fray, the song was well received and 
one could hear hits of it all the evening fr< m 
ore or another. Mr. MacKenzie was goin«r „„ 
tlie “Heights of Alum ' but he captured°the 

before going far.

;;T e liulies all, God bless ‘oin,
They like their mutton too.
They like it fried up nicely,
Or browned in onion stew.
Of course they don’t like whiskey, 
Only Mazawaltee tea,
So when'the toasts Jure going rounc\ 
My toast, “The Ladies be”,J*e*r
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Scotch Jamie’s gone to London,
We hope that he is gay,
When Babcock's boiler blowing off 
We’ll think of him ami say,
“lie drove us all like niggers”
And whore ever he may he,
So when the toasts are going round, 
“Jim Cookmnn” let it be.

Song .“Sweet Genevieve.”
Song.
Song.
Humourous Reading, The Adulteration 

Act
Song. “In the shade of the old Apple 

Tree.”
' Song. “Lasses of Scotland.” 
Overture on Accordion.

Mr Sollis. 
Mrs Harris. 

Mrs Muir.
“Ki Harney.” 

“Rothesay Bay.”

Mr Moir.

Mr Me Ewen
Mr Adam. 
Mr Blyth. 
Dr Foley..“Juanita.”

Song.“The little mud cabin on 
the hill ” 

“Bide a Wee.”

Old Father Time is going,
Our Boss is going too,
We hope that under Minnv skies,
He’ll find good work to do.
tie’ll leave behind him kindly thoughts
With friends die cannot see,
So when the toasts are going round ; 
“Alf. Harris”, let it be.

Mr J Campbell. 
Mrs Harris.

Mr Sollis. 
Miss Foley.

S°ng.
Song.
Song.
Humourous Reading, “The Dandy 

Fifth.”

“Egvpt.” 
“The Oid Banjo.”

Mr Moir. 
Mrs Moir. 

Mr Adam.
Song.
Song
Song. “The Baby on the shore.” Mr Haunaford

“Robin Adair.” 
••Dixie.”My song just now is ended,

My throat is getting dry,
I think I’ve mutton on the brain,
I feel so jolly sprv,
8" let us all be merry 
Beside tlie Southern Sea,
And when the toasts are going round ; 
Then you’ll remember me.
Air— “Barney you’re a Stranger”

“GOD SAVE THE KING.”
Dr.Foley wishes to express his grateful thanks 

to Mr. and Mrs. Allan, Mr. and Mrs.Moir, Mr, 
and Mrs. Harris, Messrs. Waterson, Adam,SoUis, 
Hannaford, Me Ewen, J-Campbell, and Blyth for 
their co-operation and kind assistance which 
enhanced the success of the Concert held at 
Darwin. Thanks are due to Miss Foley and 
Nurse Phyllis, w.i > w is re;;) » nible tor the sum 
collected and to the audience for their rapt 
attention and “benevolo generosidad.”

G. G

CONCERT IN DARWIN.
Concert was given in Darwin on July loth 
in aid of the Stanley Flower Show and 

Industrial Exhibition.
“King Edward Memorial

Fund”. Dr Foley, was the Promoter, he 
succeeded in gelling a band of good Singers, 
who gave their services freely, they are to be 
congratulated on their efforts, the audience 
showed their appreciation by loudly applauding.

Dr Folcv on opening, asked A L Allan Esq 
to take the chair, and told the audience the 
object of the Concert and hoped they would 
enjoy the performance. Mr Moir inn Humourous 
Reading kept all laughing and everyone was 

when lie came to *he end of his reading. 
Mrs' Allan and Miss Foley accompanied the 
different songs on the Piano and Mr Aijam 

During the Interval 
on Miss Phvlis Foley to go round

A Committe Meeting in connection with the 
above was held at Government Horse on Thurs
day July 20th, His Excellency the Governor 
being in the Chair. It was deeided to hold the 
Show and Exhibition next February in the 
Government Schools. The chief business of the
evening was the re-arranging of the class relat
ing to Wool. Several suggestions had been 
made to amend tiie Class, and the Committee 
was anxious to make it more attractive. So far 
the numbers of exhibits have been very “few, 
quite unworthy of the fact that the Wool ;Pro
duce is the most important industry in the 
Islands. Mr. H. Waldron most generously 
offered two Silver Medals to be competed for in 
the Ram Hogget Class, and a Gold Medal for 
the Champion Fleece. Finally a Sub-Committee 

ppoirited to draw up the Classes. I he 
following being asked to join it—Messrs. Packe, 
Townson, W. Liixton, H. Waldron, R. 0. Pole- 
Evans, and Pitaluga The lesults of their 
labour and thought will be 
portnnt alterations were also made as to the con
ditions referring to the Milk and Egg Classes. 
These will appear on the printed Schedule. 
Mrs. Brown was unanimously added to the Cqxu-

801TV

played the Organ.
Mr Allan called 
to take the collection and to the surprise of all, 
she slipped off her cloak and stood revealed, as a 
Nurse of the Red Cross Society, and smiling, she 
handed round the Bag and came back with 
£10. s2. 0d- which .was subsequently made up 
to Ten Guineas. Every credit is given to the 
Performers for their skill ,and more so, as all was 
done in a few days. The audience like Olivet- 
Twist, “wanted some more.”

was a

elsewhere. Unseen

PROGRAMME.
Overture on Accordio n.
£ong. Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, the boys are 

Marching.

Mr A Blyth.

Mr Hannaford. mittef.
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STANLEY FLOWER SHOW AND INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. TO BE 
HELD IN THE GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS, ABOUT 23rd FEBRUARY

5 0.

1

; 1912. 
2 6Class A.

All workmust be done since previous Exhibion. 
1. Wool (open to all.) 1st Prize, 2nd Prize
(a) Ram Hogget (whole fleece

Coarse Silver medal Bronze medal. 
Medium Silver medals) ,,
Fine presented by .> „

Mr. Henry Waldron. 1
(b) Ewe & Wether Hogget 

(whole fleeces)
Coarse 
Medium 
Fine

(c) Ewe & W ether 
(4) tooth & over) (whole fleece)

Coarse Silver medal. Bronze medal

9. Knitted Vest
10. Set of Baby Clothes 

complete
11. Shirt Blouse, hand sewn 5 0.
12. Shirt Blouse, machine 5 0.
13. Darning, Patching & 

Buttonholes
14. Shirt, flannel or flan

nelette
15 Crochet
16 Embroidery
17 Local home spun wool 5 0.
18 Child’s Dress (hand

made)
19 Child's Dress, (machine

made)

10 0. 5 0 
2 G
2 G

va
5 0. 2 Gn77

5 0. 
5 0. 
5 0.

2 6
2 G 
2 G 
2 G 
2 G

Silver medal Bronze medal
»» aiiii

5 0.n iiii
i

5 0. 2 G
Medium ,, ,,

(d) Champion Fleece (best monetary
value) Mr.HenTy Waldron's gold medal. 

Hogget fleeces to be shorn before December 
31st, 1911, all other fleeces before Jan.20th 1912

2. Horse Gear, Fancy 
(full set) The Markham Dean

Silver Cup
3. Piece of Gear (working) 10 0

10 0

Class D.
For children of 15 yea s and under, (thework 

to be done at home).
Entry fee in this Class for children under 13 

years of age, 3d.
All work must be done since previous Exhibition

1. Nightdress
2. Overall
3. Child's Dress
4. Flannel Petticoat
5. Stockings Knitted
6. Socks Knitted
7. Crochet
8. Fancy Work
9. Darning & Patching

10. Plain Needlework 
children under 13 yrs.

11. Plain Needlework

'7

5 0.
4 0.
5 0.
4 0.
5 0.
5 0. 
4 0.
4 0.
5 0.

2 G
2 0 0 02

5 0 2 G
4. Whip
5. Horse Gear (working)

full set)
6. Piece of Gear, fancy 10 0.
7. Whip
8. Tallow (14lbs)
9. Polished Horns

10. Horn Work
11. Bale of Falkland Island

5 0 2 077 .

2 6
3 0 0 1 0 0

10 0 
10 0

G2
2 0

1 0 0. 
10 0.
10 0.
10 0.

2 077

5 0 2 G
5 0
5 0 5 0. 2 G

Ha)*, Imported or native 
Grass, (not less than 
561b*)

children under 10 vra. 5 0.
12. Bov's Plain Needlewrk. 5. 0.
13. Boy's Knitting
14. Dressed Doll
15. Freehand Drawing
16. Freehand Drawing

children under 11 yrs. 5 0.
17. Best written copy of 

any two verses of the 
National Anthem (open
to children under 10 yrs. 3 0.

18. Lester or essay having 
for subject. Coronation
day in the Falkland Is. 3 0.

19. Freehand Drawing of
any local public building . 
such as Church, School 
or Hall

20 Penmanship (not less 
than 12 lines)

21. Penmanship (children 
under 10) not less than 
12 lines

2 6
G2

1 0 0. 2 610 0
The Markham Dean Silver Cup will be given 

in alternate years for fancy and working gear. 
Class B.

5 0. 
o 0. G2
5 0. 2 6

All work must be done since previous Exhibition 
l. Carpentry

62
2 0 0. 

5 0.
10 0 

2 6Toys2. 77

3. Boots or Shoes soled & 
heeled 10 0.

4. Model of Ship or Boat 1 0 0.
5. Frame Making
6. Basket Work
7. Fret Work
8. Freehand Drawing

5 0 02
10 0

10 0. 
5 0. 
5 0. 
5 0.

5 0
2 6 2 0
2 6
2 6

Class C.
AJ1 work most be done since previous Exhibition.

1. Fancy Work
2. Patchwork Quit
3. Calico Nightdress
4. Drawn Linen Work

2 04 0.
0. 2 6 

5 0. .
5 0.
5 0.

2 6 . 2 65 0.
2 6
2 6

5. Stocking Knitted 
f». Sock* Knitted

5 0. 
5 0.

7. Socks Knitted by men 5 0.
b. UKves Knitted ’ 5 o.

2 G
2 6
2 f>

2 04 0.
5 0.23. Map Drawing

24.
2 G

.. children
under l12 6 5 0. 2 G
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Class E.
For Boys of 15 years and under.

All work must be dono since previous Exhibition
2n 1 Prize. 

5 0
5 0
2 6

1st Prize. 2nd Prize.
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 K 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6

„ fmixed bouquet) 5 0.
6. Delphinium (Larkspur) ‘5 0.

5 0.
5 0.
5 0.

10. llliodanthc (Everlasting) 5 0.
5 0.
5 0.

5.

IstPrize. 7. Kschseholtzia
8. Ornamental Grasses1. Simple Carpentry

2. Boat Model
3. Frame Making

10 0. 
10 0. 

5 0.
9. Honesty

Class F. 11. Lupins
12. LinariaNot previously exhibited.

1. Collection of Sea 
Shells, Falkland Is.

2. Stuffed Birds
3. Bird’s eggs, F. I.

13. Mignonette
14. Mysotis (Forget-me-not) 5 0.
15. Pansies (3 varieties)
16. Bowl of Pansies
17. Bowl of Honeysuckle
18. Poppies
19. Stock 5 0.

5 0 20. Sweet Pea 5 0.
21. Sweet William 5 0.

2 6 ' 22. Anuual Chrysanthemum 5 0.
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6

5 0.
5 0 
5 0 
5 0

10 0. 
10 0.
10 0.

5 0.
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.

Class G.
All work must bo done sin cc previous Exhibition 

1. The best thing made 
of waste material 10 0.

H.—Pot Plants.
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.

3. Begonia
2. Carnation
3. Lobelia
4. Lobelia (blue)
5. Mignonette
6. Petunia
7. Schizanthus
8. Stock
9. Lilies (auratum)

10. Lilies (tiger)
11. Lilies (red)
J 2. Lilies (any other variety) 5 0.
13. Pelargonium 5 0.
3 1. Geranium 
3 5. Fuschia 
16. Azalia

23. Large white Daisies
24. Pelargonium
25. Geranium
26. Best mixed Bouquet of 

Flowers, not more than 
2 specimens of any 
one variety

27. Best Bunch of Wild

5 0.
5 0.
5 0.

5 0. 2 6

Flowers, not more than 
2 specimens of any 
one variety

28. Best Bunch of Roses 
(single variety)

29. Best Bunch of Roses

10 0. 5 0

5 0.
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.

5 0. 2 6

[2 or more varieties] 
30. Best arranged Bouquet 

of Flowers & Foliage 
in vase or bowl, flowers 
not necessarily grown 
by exhibitor

5 0. 2 6
3 7. Fern
18. Maiden Hair Fern Mrs. Dean’s 

case of SLUer spoons, tongs & 
sifter 2 6 

2 65 0. 10 0. 
Class J.—Vegetables.

1. Vegetables—Basket
of assorted 1st. £3. 2nd £2.

2. Cabbage (two)
3. Carrots [six]
4. Lettuce, Cos [two]
5. Lettuce Cabbage [two] 5 0.
6. Radishes
7. Peas [3 doz.pods 

unshelled]
8. Beans [3 doz. pods 

unshelled]
9. Potatoes 1 doz. red var. 5 0.

10. Potatoes 1 doz. white „ 5 0.
11. Cauliflower
12. Parsnip* (six]
IS. Turnip* „ white
14. Turnips „
15. Beetroot ,,
16. Spinach .,
17. Rhubarb 1 doz stick*
18. Salads, assortment of
19. Fresh Herbs, thyme,

•age, etc.

5 019. Rose
20. Best Pot Plant not 

mentioned above
21. Best kept bow window 

of flowers in pots *
22. Best kept plain window 

of flowers in pots *
23. Best kept Porch *
24. Best kept Conservatory * 20 0..

Any Porch in excess of 14 ft x 6 ft 
& 7 ft. (588 cubic ft.) to he 
classed as Conservatory,

25. Best kept Flower gar
den where no gardener 
is employed *

2 6b 0,
3rd 10 0

2 S 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 ' 
1 6

5 0, 2 6 5 0.
5 0.

5 0,
10 0.

2 6
5 0

10 0

5 0.

0.3

2 65 0.

2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6
2 S
3 6 
2 6 
2 6

0.5 • 4

10 0
* To be judged 1 week .previous to Show. 

Class I.—Cut Flowers.

20 0.
0.5
0.5

To bo grown by Exhibitor, Not less than 4 
blossom* and as mauy more as will complete the 
bouquet. In bowl, vase or bouquet at option 
pf Exhibitor.

J. Canterbury Bella
2. Carnation*
3. Cornflowers (blue)
4. Cornflower* (white)

0.5
yellow 5 0.

0.5
5 0.

5 0.
5 0. 
5 0. 
5 0.

2 6 0.5
2 6 5
2 6
2 $ 2 8* 0
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2 620. Onions [six)
21. Leeks
22. Celery
23. Ivolil Rabi [six]
24. Best kept Vegetable 

Garden, [where no 
gardener is employed] 
to be judged one week 
previous to Show

22. The best collection of 
Vegetables grown in 
the Camp, to be judged 
by photograph of same 
sent to the Committee 20 0.

Class K.

3. Iced Cakes
4. Layer Cakes
5. Sponge Cakes
6. Fruit Cakes
7. Small Fancy Cakes 

(varied assortment of)
8. Scones
9. Bread—Soda

10. Bread—Yeast
11. .Jam—Diddledee
12. Jam—Rhubarb

5 0.2 G 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6

o 0. 
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.

5 0. 2 6 *7. ?*
5 0. 2 6
6 0. 2 G

5 0. 2 6
0.5 2 6

5 o. 2 6
5 0.20 0. 10 0 2 6
5 0. 2 6
5 0. 2 G

13. Jam—any other
14. Jelly—Diddledee

10 0 I 15. Jelly—'Rhubarb
! 16. Jelly—any other 

5 0 17. Best decorated Dinner
5 0 j
5 0 |
2 6 | Competitors to supply their own tables and 
2 6 : table cloths. No cutlery or wine glasses. Vases 
2 6 supplied by Committee.
2 G

5 0. 2 6
5 0. 2 6»
5 0. 2 6
5 0. 2 0 x3»

1. Cucumber
2. Vegetable Marrow
3. Tomatoes 1 doz.
4. Gooseberries 1 pint
5. Strawberries ,.
6. Rnspbenics ,,
7. Currants

10 0. 
10 0. 
10 0. 

5 0.
5 0.
5 0.
5 0.

Table for 2 or 4 per
sons 5 0. 2 6I

Class N.—Laundry..••
All work must be done locally.

5 0.
8. Any other fruit or vege
tables grown under'glass 10 0. 5 0! I- ruble cloth

Vegetables. Pot Plants, and Flowers must be j 2. \Vbite Shirt complete 
grown by the person exhibiting them. ] with cuffs & collar

Class K. 2. 3. Muslin Apron
[Where a gardener is employed.] 4. Any other article

1. Cucumber 10 0. 5 0 Class O.—Photography.
2. Vegetable Marrow 10 0. 5 0 L Landscapes 10. 0.
3. Tomatoes 1 doz. 10 0. 5 0 2. Portraits,—single 10. 0.
4. Anv other fruit or o. Portraits,—group 10 0.

4. Interiors

2 6

5 0.
4 0.
4 0.

2 6
2 G
2 0

5 0
5 0
5 0

10 0. 5 0vegetable grown 
under glass ?5. Snapshots

6. Copies
7. Enlargement landscape 

[with original]
8. Enlargement portrait 

[with original]
9. Magic Lantern slides

I 10. Photograph of Natural 
History

10 0. 053 0 0
Class L.—Dairy Produce.

5 0
10 0. 5 0

1. Cheese,—milk
2. Cheese,—cream
3. Newly laidEggb,—1 doz. 5 0.
4. Butter,—Fresh
5. Butter,— Salt
6. 31 ilk 1 pt, to be tested 

by milk tester
7. Ham,— Falkland Isd. 20 0.

Class M.—Cookery.
1. Pastry, (mince pies, 

tartlets, etc,)
2. Tea Cakes

10 0.
10 0.

5 0 
5 0 
2 6
2 G
2 G

10 0. 5 0

: 10 0. 5 05 0.
5 0.\ 10 0. 5 0!•

5 010 0.5 0. 2 6 
10 0 Class P.

Any article sent from 
outside the Colony 

The Falkland Islands Company Ltd. have kindly 
undertaken to carry all exhibits free of charge.

5 010 0.
5 0. 
5 0.

2 6 
2 6

NOTICE.

The Committee in Stanley will be glad to receive non-perishable exhibits from the Camps 
zny time after the 1st December 1911.

RULES.
I Competitors are open to all Resident, in the Camps of the Falk lands. [This does not 

to Class P.]
2, Each article sent in must be bona-fide the handiwork of the Exhibitor, and not pre

viously exhibited.

apply to
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o. All exhibits for competition, with the exception of milk, must be handed over to a 
Receiving Committee, who will rccoivc them at the door of the Hall between 10 a.m. and 
7 p.m. on the Wednesday before the Exhibition.
4. Entries must be made on safety competition labels ready for affixing to exhibits, which will 

he supplied free ou application ciiher to the Exhibition Secretary in Stanley, or to any mem
ber of Committee. (All Station Managers are members of^Comniittee in ex-officio.) All articles 
not properly labelled will be* disqualified.

5. Competitors for prizes must confine themselves to the different Classes mentioned.
6. No prizes arc promised in any Chiss unless there are two or more Exhibitors, and the 

articles arc considered of sufficient merit by the Judges.
7. No Exhibitor to enter more than two articles of the same kind in any one class.
8. No Exhibitor will be awarded first and second prizes for the same class of exhibit.
0. No article can be removed before the close of the Exhibition.

10. The decision of the Judges shall be final.
11. All possible care will be taken of Exhibits, but the Committee will not hold themselves 

responsible for any loss or damage.
12. Works of Art, Lace, etc, lent for Exhibition will be most thankfully received, and 

carefully returned.
13. Photographs must be taken in the Colony or its dependencies and all work connected 
with them must be done by the person exhibiting. No photographs will be eligible for a 
prize unless taken since last Exhibition.
14. Competitors for milk prizes should send in their names to "the Hon. Sec. 3 days previous 

the Exhibition, as several members of the Committee have” been 'appointed to "sec the cows
milked and seal down the bottles ou the morning of ths Exhibition.
15. Any article that has previously taken a prize will be disqualified from competing.
Hi. No winner of a first prize to be allowed to win the same prize more than two years in 
succession, commencing with the F. S. & I. E. held in 1907 [this will permit of competitors 
missing one year before again competing for a first prize.]

In the case of special prizes being given later by ladies or gentlemen for exhibits men
tioned ou the prize list they will take the place of the money awards specified.

Entuanck Fkb—A single exhibit 1/-, two or more exhibits 6d. each with the exception
mentioned in Class D.

■

Besides all Station Managers the list of the Committee is as follows;—
Rev. Dean E. J. Seymour. Capt. Thomas, Messrs. W. A. Thompson, W. A. Harding. Vere

Joseph Aldridge, HI. W. Townson, Mrs. W. M. Brown,
Very
Packe, L. William, V. A. H. Biggs,
Mrs. G. F. lvelway, Mrs. Watt, (Mon. Sec).Mrs. Allardyce, (Hon. Treas.)

Coronation Honour.
Companion of the most distinguished Order 

of St. Michael and St. George.
II. E. W. Grant Esq.

Port Howard) Mr. IT. Waldron (Beaver Is- 
(1), Mr. F. W. Langdon (San Carlos) Mr. & 

Misses Pitaluga (Salvador) & Mr. & Mrs. 
Whaits (Keppell Island).

On Jul.' 24th, Messrs. IT. Waldron, W. IT. 
Lux ton, R- C. Polc-Evans, Pitaluga, and IT. W. 
Townson gave a Dance which was largely at
tended and thoroughly enjoyed.

Tub Mail Steamer ‘■Columbus” left, with the 
West Falkland Mail on Thursday July 27th, 
but unfortunately had to return to Stanley owing 
to the maiming of her shaft. The Passengers 
had a had night out at sea, and the captain is 
to he cougrululsted on bringing bis Boat safely 
back to Stanley.

an
the

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

July 7. “Lafoma” from Darwin & Goose Green. 
„ II. R. M. S. “Puhta Arenas. Pass —Messrs, 

W. McGill, W.Aldridge, M. & J. Dettleff, 
II.Walsh, Mr.& Mrs.G.J.Felton & family 

„ 22. “Columbus” from West Falklands.Pass : 
Messrs. IT. Waldron, J. Blakely, J. Smith, 
J. Buchanan, Miss M. Smith.

„ 16. “Columbus” from Port Howard. Pass 
R. C. P. Evans, Esq., Mr. & Mrs. I,Lee* 
Mrs..Harris.

,, 25. “Columbus” from Darwin & Goose Green
„ 25. “Lafonia” from Fitzroy.

„ 26. R.M.S. “Oropesa” from Liverpool. Pass : 
Messrs. R. Morse, W. Atkins, Sent.

On Saturday July 29th, H. K. the Governor 
the second part of his interesting Lecturegave

*‘A Voyage round the World” from “Australia 
to the Falkland Islands” in the Working Men’s 
Social Club, there capital attendance.was a
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7.
FALKLAND ISLANDS VOLUNTEERS. The Burghers were freed from the tranaeig 

of being formed in large armies—a condition 
peculiarly- unsuited to their temperament and 
to conditions — were free to work under their 
favorite commandants - and to a certain ex-

*!
N Friday last the 21st. instant Major IF. 
fforde vSearight, F. R. G. S„ late 1st. 
Dragoon Guardsgave a lecture to :lie Volun

teers and their friends in the Parish Room, the 
subject being :—‘ Guerrilla Warfare in South 
Africa with notes on tlx? invasion of Cape 
Colony bv Christian de Wet in the Spring of 
1901".

Mis Excellency the Governor presided. 
There was a large attendance both of Volun
teers and Civilians. His Excellency, after a 
few brief remarks introduced Major Sea right 
who proceeded to give his lecture as above 
which was followed with the keenest interest 
by ail present ; the audience on several occa
sions during the course of the lecture showing 
their appreciation by loud and prolonged clap
ping of the hands. At the conclusion of the 
lecture Mis Excellency proposed a hearty vote I 
•f thanks to Major Searight, remarking how 
very interesting the lecture was especially 
coming from one who was on the spot and had 
took part in the war. lie expressed the hope 
that Major Scaright would be able to give 
another lecture befere he ie/r. The vote was 
seconded bv Captain Watt and carried with 
much enthusiasm.

tent confine their operations to the districts 
best-known to them and in which they 
personally interested.

It is upon the railway that our operations 
are based —therefore it mav be as well to

were

SiV&
a brief description of ‘*De Aar junction in 
Cape Colony—description which applies equally 
to Nan poor t, situated about 120 miles to the 
S. E. and from which wc shall stat t on the hunt.

As a picture of 4-De Aar’’ 1 Cannot do better 
than give that described bv my old friend and 
comrade AI«jnr Lionel dames of tbe ‘•Times” 
from whose deliglutnl letters I take the liberty 
of quoting freely throughout this address.

“l)e Aar platform at nigh:. It tbe manage
ment at Drury Lane ever wished to enact a 
plav called Chaos the sitting for their best 
scene could not better a night on De Aar plat
form. Each day this Clapham Junction of 
Lord Kitcheners army dumps down dozens of 
men, who are forced for an indefinite period 
to use the station as a home—tons and tons of 
armv litter and a thousand nondescript details.

I The living lie about tlx; Station in magnifi
cent confusion — white men, Kaffirs, soldiers, 

following notes are merely intended to , prisoners, civilians. A or gnu'ier general waiting 
wgive some personal impression of a trek for tjie night mail will "be asieep upon one 

during the latter part of the campaign in j bench a^isrim shanking*’ Tommy who has lost 
South Africa—just -‘jotted” down n< they oc- j,js a!,d tiie next. Even Kitchener's
cur red during the hurry and rusli of a period .UTjva] caa boast no cleansing of Dc Aar—It

only adds to the c mfiasion by condensatibn of 
great battles--no scenes of j ths chaos into & inoic restricted and less 

bloodshed—simply a very brief narrative of a j public aieaj
great hunt, which—though the enemy even- i .<\ye feel his presence, but it is not very 
tually made good its escape—had more far- J f(,ng before we see him. Mow he must worry 
reaching results than many battles, for it j t,njlor. Tail and well proportioned above .be 
brought ab<*ut the immunity of Cape Colony awav from the waist downward. It is
from organised invasion by the Boer Forces j t],js ]owe*r weakness which evidently troubles 
and once and for all made clear the fact thnt|,|le in U1 who fashions clothes. B it it is his 
there was n«> p 8’ ibility remaining of the Colo- lace we j00^ at That old blue eye which is 
nists rebelling as a people aud throwing in liie basilisk of the British Army. The film 
their lot with the Burghers ef the I ransvanl j,uv ;in(j tiie cruel mouth <>f which wc rend in 
and Orange Free State (now Colony). But presumably this is only ilie st'sreo-

The first period of the war is now over— tvl)tt(j “military hero” that the papers always 
the period of trreat battles—the two Republics k'eej) .<^Qt up” f()I. the advent of successful 
have been annexed—and the misleading state- ,rtJUera,l^ JSFotie of it was visible here. A 
meat that the war is over Us* been made. ^omrl r,.j ju.d somewhat puffy face, square 

Systems of Administration local and other- j wilh Staff cap set carelessly upon it.
wise have been instituted and Proclnnatioi s ! | ic.HVy moustache covering a somewhat mobile

At the moment inclined to smile.

!!

'7

covering less than a month. 
There are no

have beet: issued to which little attention has 
been paid—least of all by the enemy.

Certain}/ we ho d the :-e ts of Government 
of the late Republics, the principal towns aud 
the R'rilwu vs—when the latter were not wrecked 

.. near!r ail the remainder <.f the country 
’">1WkCthill* i“ Jthe hands of the Boers- to 

iliei mi ’do whit they liked.

mouth.
Eyes just anyhow ; heavy, but not overpowering 
eyebrows. In fact, a very ordinary face of a 

scarcely past Luis prime.”
(To be continued).

man

— but
v. .v
g.» vraure the* «
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„ 27. “Richard Williams’" fomn P Y ! \nd. :
. C- E.

2 6. R. M. .S. “O/opasa” fr»r P:mta Arenas 
Pass:/—Miss Ella Car • .*, :‘ilis3 Ander 
son, R. Care-, ^ A. Miller, W
Ahizia, II. :)i,r;rs. B.SAkin::, J.Blakely > 
J. Smith, Ray Hardy, visa M. Smith. 

„ 29. “L'lfoui.u'’ for Fox B.r «& San Carlos. 
Pass v R. C. Pole Evans, J.
Buchanan, B. Walsh, J. Aldridge, 
Curl Linde.

Pass : - Mr. <L Mr?. Wlmits, 2 
Kelway, Wm. DettioSV.

,, 30. 4 M. ilk. “lienee Rickuiers” £ .
Dl'.PA RT UI *' i-’.S.

July 11. R.M.S/pOrcoma” for Liv 
Mr. & ‘Mrs. J. Steel vfc JV«.\ 
lied man, S. I lute Ire* on,
1 laroldsen, H. Phi hips.
E. Petterson. T. Jar'-voo .T,
R. J. Allan, H&ctoiy -Ah 
Cant. Chris. Manrtz.

12. “C >lnmbti ’’ for Port H >w ird.
,, 14. “Richard Williams” for Pebble island. ! 

Pass :G. L. Dean. Esq.
5, 15. ^Lafoniny For Fiwroy.' Pass ,-IL Iledde- 

mann for East island*.
,, 17. ‘Columbus’' for Run-in 

Rev. J. M. Bale.

i
• .■. ..e.'srs.

:i.'.;-.it, hi. i

.. '’O'-i. . 0-•:. nan, j 
K. Bin .lie. !

y

ic.(

OFF MR I'JR V i 3IPIM vent JULY.• • •J

i •

i Date 
j July 2nd. 

9 th.
I „

,, j 23rd.
V:r-!~ i „ sou,.

£. s. d.
1. 19.
1. 12. 5.

L7. 4.
2t 16. 4.
1. 15. 9.

Object,
8. Church Expenses,

>* n
y 11

ii

j’•i

£10 2. 6.

FOR SALfi.
.*.1 Dii iny Room Suite leather !) oieces.

■~3

1 Polished .Valuut Bedroom Suite 7 pieces.
I Double bedstead (black aud brass) with mattress add feather bed complete.
1 Overman tie. 1 Mangle.
1 Brussels Carpet Square 12 x 14 ft.
5 Massive Brass Curtain Rods and fittings.
2 Children’s iron cots with side wings, one with spring and flock mattress. 
The above are in perfect order.

Apply to A. HARRIS, GOOSE GREEN.

FOR SALE.
1 Side-Saddle. Price £4-10, Apply to the F. I. PRINTING OFFICE.



Going cheap at the “Globe $tore" t I
il

AMERICAN WOOD & Cane rocking' chairs, Settees & chairs are being 
offered at cost price to clear for new goods, ale© FANCY OAK TABLES, 
Chests of drawers k .Carpet chairs,

’ T • - > v P

A SPLENDID STRONG DINING ROOM SUITE, upholstered 

in roarone material. Price* on application.

i

T ~ •: r “.

The following new stock of good* have arrived ;—
Strong wood kitchen chairs 7/6 each. Single & double bedsteads, Chair 
bedsteads, Saucepans, Iron & Enamelled, Enamelled mugs.
Camp Ovens 10 - & 12” at 6/6 & 7/6 respectively. 8 Gallon Fountains, 
Register Orates 36° x 38” x 18”. The well known “Stanley” Ranges, 
Coal scoops, Galvanised baths. Frying pans 10”, Gups & saucers, Teapots See,

;

A varied k choice selection of Colored Glassware comprising —
Horse Groups, Baskets, Watering cans, Vases, Pots & pedestals, Sugai6 & 
creams, Dishes, Teapot stands, Candlesticks, Perforated plates, Salads, 
Figures. W&tersets, Butters, Decanters, Sugars, Jams, Pickles, Marmalades,

Spirits. Sweets, Salts, &c, &c, &c.
All of the above Glassware rs offered at a VERY small margin
OF PROFIT k ASD IS EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. CALL EARLY AS THE STOCK IS LIMITED,

Mens* navy jerseys, Swansdown underpants, Slipj)ers at 7/6 per pair. 
Black serge golf caps at 3/9 each. Flannel shirts with collars at 7,6 each. 
Other Dualities cotton & flannelette shirts with collars 3/6 each or two for 6/$>, 
Tweed felt hats latest styles, Softool boots. Metal k bone cellar studs. 
“Phoenix" mufflers, Hollow ground razors. Shaving brnshea, Brass rivets 
f0r booor. Sash -tools. Water glass. Tower bolts 6", School slates 12” 
x g”. Mirrors 8” x 10”. Cinch lings. Penknives, Footballs,

Playing cards J/- & 2/- per packet.

Sch.ffm?.x Asthma cure 4/6 tin. '‘Ohivers” cloth soap. LnnoJihe, Seccotine. 
Toniiiff x fixing solution. “TA TCHO” iiair renewer. Essence Rennet. 
•‘Globe31 -^tal polish. Radium blue a splendid improvement on ball blue.

Nixeline” the stove polish.n e w

i I ^ n:ejrh. Perfoiated zinc for meat safes. Water pots, 
.r^ofail descriptions. Con ug.- ted iion 24'1 6’ 7’ 8’ k <S lengths, 

g Wiih had edges. V ire nails, Cement. Bricks, kc.'/A

r-'L KNOWN •‘IlORKmAKS’” TEA is being offered at 
. or 10 li s will be supplied for 18/- nett.

i •TJi i .

V
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CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST,
STANLEY.Wl

m
%

3Bisbop.
f Right ReV. -La'u're!n<ce Frederick Devaynes Plair, D.D. (1910).

IDean.
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, (1911).

Resistant Catbebral Chaplain.
Rev. J, Meredith Bate* M. &. (i909.)

Btcbbeacon of Stanley.
The Ven. D, W. Hobson, MA. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

l3onoi'ar£ Canons.
Four Vacancies.

&

S’• :V

A •>

Vi* $
1

■Ia\
i1 v

ni
:

ft
m Select lDestv\>.

Churchwardens.
-

Captain t. Watt. \
Mr, R. B. Baseley* j 
Mr. J. G. Poppy.
Mr. R B> Baseley (Hon. Secretary)

Mr. F. H. Barling', Mr. E. Spencer. Mr. T.R. Daprato*

9I (Hon. Treasurer)s!

Camp Ikepcesentatives.
A.L. Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbou 
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Bo;

East Falklands, 
West Falklands,■ t -

i «
IDevoev anb Seyton.

Mr. J. F. Summers.
Organist.

Miss Y. Lellman.\

1 lHklNYHD liY It. WADE A. WUiiS, P. I.



September.
♦1st. F. 

2nd. S.

Hymns. \L 549. 567. 315. E. 166. 266. 207. 574-3rd. Sr Sunday after Trinity
4 th. M.
5th. Tu.
6th. W.
7th. Tb 
8th. F.
9th. S.

Homeward Mail R.M.S. *tQr<ivia" Even»so**g 7.pjn. 

Full Moon,3o.57:r..p>.m.

K. 545. 160. I SI. 3 8.Hvmrss M. IS2. 571. 246.10th. S- 16th Sunday after Trinity. 
11th. M.
12th. Tir.
ISth. W.
14 th. Tar 
13th. F.
16th. S.

• *. *

Evans onig 7.p^:m.

Moon, LastQtr.5b.5Im.PJ\L

E. 546. 161. !S5. 31.Ilymns M. 193. 175. 224.17th. S. I Mb Sunday after Trinity. 
l*th. M.
19th. Tu.
2uth. W„ Ember Day.
21st. Th.
22nd F.
83rd. S.

Evensong 7[>-muOutward Marli RALS^Orcoma"
St. Matthew, A E.M. 
Ember Day.
Ember Day.

INew Moon 21r.37in.p.m.

i
24th. S, 15th. Sunday after Trinity, Hymns. M. 197. 176. 213. E. 550. 172. IS) 17. 
25th. 31.
26 th. Try.
27th. W.
28th. Tli.
29th. F. St. Miebael and All Angels, 
both. S.

Evensong 7. p.ro.

Mother*' Union Service 3.30.p,m..
Moon, First Qtr. Hh.Bm.a.m

Guild Meeting 7. p.m.

i
In rosi> axi> unpaimxg MiciloRYof our dearly 

loTed Beatrice Mary Lewis, who fell asleep in 
Jesus. Septeml>er 19th. 1895. Aged 23 years, 
fondly loved and always missed.

“■Blessed are the pure in heart,
F«»r they shall see God",

‘Peace, |>erfeet peace, with loved ones faraway, 
In'Jesus’ keeping weave safe and they”.

BIRTHS.

Smith. At Stanley. Jnlv 4th, the wife of John 
Smith of a daughter.

Fl'HLEVPoff. At Stanley. .Inly 28th, tl>e wife, 
of H. F*»hleiidoff if a daughter.

Atkins. At Stanley, July 31st, the wife of R, 
Atkins of a son.

King. At Stanley, August 30ih, the wife of 
F. H. King of a son.

4

i-.

IIOLY BAPTISM.
At Stanley. JAugust 2nd, Gwendolin 

Evelyn Alary Bound.
Clifton: At Stanley, August “23rd, Joseph 

Ethrill Clifton.* “ :
Clifton. At Stanley. Aug.23rd, Violet Clifton. 
CUpton. At Stanley, August 23rd, Annie 

Jane Clifton.

i Bcuni>. 4*
MARRIAGES,

Duncan—Hali.ioay. At Carew Harbour, cm 
August 11th, 1911, David Henry Duncan, 
to Agnes Halliday.

DEATHS. i

iK asm LSI N. 311*3. R isinnsin, the beloved daughter 
of Mrs. Bishop late of the Falklands, who 
died in Port 'Gallegos June 28th, 1911.
A^ed 32 years. Aug. 6th

VruLEXDOTV. Stanlsy, August 8lh, iiulda *» }**•
* " yiolrt Kiildendoff. “Pence be still. » i0th-

* At 'Stanley, August 23rd, Thomas >» 27th*

OFFERTORY RECEIPTS por AUGUST. 
£. s. d.

2. 9. 8. Church Expanses.
2. 0. 11.

19. 8.
1. 0. 10.

Date Ob j but.

>>7»

77 77

17 77CUBKIE.
Currie Aged 78 years. :£6. 11. l.

i,
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(New Issue No 52
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No. 5. Vor.. XXIII. SEPTEMBER 1911.

NOTICE-k GREAT “RALLY*' IN WINDSOR PARK.
This Magazine is published monthly. and can bs 

obtained from the Editor, the Tiuixmage, Stanley 
Falkland Islands. Subscription 4/- per annum, oi
ly post 4/(jk payable hi advance-

HIS MAJESTY’S MESSAGE.

At the conclusion oi the Rallv of Roy Scouts 
at Windsor yesterday the Ktnir caused the 
following letter to be sent to General Baden- 
Powcll at the Windsor Great Park Camp :— 

Windsor Castle, Jnlv 4. 1911.

Advertisements (subject to approval) are 
inserted at the following Kites :—
Short Notices. (J<1. per line, with u minimum 
of 2/(J.
Trade Notices or Repeat orders, by arrangement Dear Sir Robert.—I nm commanded to 

inform you that the Riug was very much 
pleased to see so many detachments of 
the Hov Scouts from alt parts of the United 
Kingdom, including some from the Oversell 
Dominions, at the Rally to-day. His Majesty 
welcomes this opportunity of showing his 
appreciation of the great voluntary work whic h 
is being carried out by men and women of all 
classes wlio nre striving to further the advance 
of sound training and education among the 
rising generation of the Empire. The healthy 
appearance as well as the smartness mid keen
ness of the boys surprised his Majesty. I am 
further to heartily congratulate you and 
votir workers on the widespread interest the 
Hov Scout movement has aroused and

All Matter for the Magazine must be sent 
su by the 10th. of each month. Communications 
should be written on one side of the paper only; 
and must be accompanied by the name and 
address of sender, not necessarily for publication. 
The Editor is not responsible for the opinions 
of correspondents.

CATHEDRAL SERVICES.

Sunday.
8.0 u.m 

11.0 a.m
Hoi.y Communion 
Mattins and Skkmon 
Holy Communion (First Sunday 

in the Month) 
Children’s Service 
Evensong and Sermon

on the
remarkable results already achieved. The 
King feels sure that the hoys of the Empire 
will show their gratitude for the encourage
ment so generously given by the various 
organizations, both at home and abroad, and 
will endeavour to become God-fearing and 
useful citizens—Believe me, yours sincerely, 
Clivic Wigram.

12. tioou. 
2.30 p.m. 
7. 0 p.ut.

Weekdays.
10. 0 a. m. 
7. 0 p. m.

Holy Baptisms on Sunday at 3. 30 p. in., and 
by arrangement.

Churching?, before any service.

Mattins ...
Evknsonc (Wednesday)

A PICTURESQUE SPECTACLE.CATHEDRAL NOTES. (from ou r special CORRESPONDENT.)
It is difficult to write about the great «Scont S 

Rally before the King and Queen in the Windsor
It was nothing like

A Service for men will be held iu the 
Cathedral on Sunday September 10th. At 
this Skkvtck those who have joined the Chukciz 
of England Mens’ Society will be formally 
admitted to the Society.

The Quarterly Service in connection with the 
Mothers Union will be hHd in tho Cathedral 

Friday, September 29th at 3. 30 p. ra.

Tiik Dean and Mrs. Seymour enteitained the 
the Sunday School Children aud the members of 
the Catechism to Tka in the Church Room on 
Thursday, August 17th.

Geeat Park yesterday, 
anything that I have seen before: it was an 
impressive, engaging, and at moments almost 
r.u emotional spectacle.

THE ‘-RALLY.’*
Of the ethics of scouting as practised by 

boys in a civilized cotiutry I know nothing 
beyond what I am taught by the neat itt e 
handbook which was passed to each VIM/>r* 
As far as I ean see, like Freemasonry, it m.i 
for nothing but what is good^ Lhis mlu 
can bear witness to, that it turned out yesterday

on
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The lying then proceeded to inspect, tlio 
parade, and was fallowed by the Queen. i must 
nay a high compliment to the skill with which 
i he impis were deposed. Each impi was a 
sector of the semi-circle, and each sector was 
in three croups, so the King was able to pass

During
the wait that such a close inspection necessi
tated little groups of Scouts doubled out to the 
front and lit camp fires and improvised ingeni
ous first-aid measures. Before the King and 
Queen had completed thoir inspection the pent- 
up enthusiasm of the bigh-pirited youths broke 
bounds, and the final phase of the Koval pro
gress was made amid a forest of staves raising 
hats in the air and a Babel of shrill cheering. 

THE IMPIS’ ADVANCE.
Amid this spontaneous and unrehearsed ebu- 

lition of loyal enthusiasm the King and Queen 
returned to llie saluting base. The whistles of 
the Scoutmasters then resorted order, 
evolution that followed was the the prettiest 
evolution that I ever remember having seen. 
The Chief Scout gave the order, a bugle 
sounded, then the entire force of Scouts, hold
ing their banners on high, and shouting their 
patrol cries, came doubling forward to where 
the vlife savers’* had made a ring by joining 
their staves. It was nothing like anything I 
have ever seen before—forty thousand bare 
knees moring at once, thousands of shouting 
boys pouring omvwards over the green sword of 
the park It was a great, irresistible turmoil of 
gaily starved hoys The impis came to a halt 
at the life savers ring, and then they were 
intended to take up the -Ingonvnma Chorus”. 
This, however, we wero spared, as the little ones 
failed to sing. Tile Scouts then squatted on 
their poica while King’s Scouts and the King’s 
banners were all borne inwards before the 
saluting point.

The Mail, Wednesday, Julyotii, 1011.

youngsters, who appeared toabout. .’10,000 
be as manlv and keen as their ace and staturet

would allow, and who seemed throughout a 
heal hv. happy gathering of rolicking English 
childhood. I am asti>ni>Aed at the distance many 
had come.
wits, and Rallies, from Scotland. Wolves from 
Warns and Ireland, and other denominations 
that defeat my memory from every county in 
England. Many arrived the night before last. 
In fact, ms the cadets of the Officers Training 
Corps marched out of Windsor Park gallant 
little patrols of Scouts moved in. They were 
organized in eicht- divisions, and an elaborate 
staff arrangement, in which Regular officers 
lent a hand, was able to parade tiiis miracu
lous little army without a hitch. Their parade 
formation was curious. For some occult reason 
the formations which these hovs are taught re
semble the massing of Zulus impis. They were 
therefore drawn up yesterday in a grout semi
circle <>i eight impis. The centre of the circle 
was the saluting base, and in front of it was 
the Union .lack, which is rightly the banner of 
the entire organization. In an inner semi
circle were the King’s Scouts, youths who have 
passed the highest examinations in their scout 
law.
heroes. Scouts who had been instrumental in 
saving life. At she head of this great gather
ing. on h dark brown horse, was the Chief Scour, 
Sir Robert Baden-Powell.

There were Oversea* Scouts, Pee-
four times along tha lines.

a>>

Thei
t*

*
Behind them was a little cohort of small

THE COMING OF THE KING.
The Queen arrived on the ground a few 

minu'es before the King. She was driving in 
the Windsor landau drawn bv four grevs. and 
she had in the carriage with her the Prince of 
Wales. Princess Christian, and Princess Mary. 
The Queen, who smiled continually upon the 
little men holding their staves in salute, 
dressed in pale blue silk and wore a white hat 
rich in white ostrich feathers. The salute with 
which the Queen was received had hardly been 
completed when the King arrived. He 
riding, and was accompanied in semi-State by a 
large stuff.The procession whs led by the Equerries 
to the Princes of the Blood, and was escorted bv a 
squadron of 1st Life On irds in undress uniform. 
Accompanying the King was the Duke of Con
naught, Prince Christian, and Prince Alexander 
of Teek. and Field-Marshals Lord Roberts and 
Lord GrenfelLThe King rode at once to the salut
ing point, the Royal Standard whs broken 
the saluting base, and the Scouts gave “a Royal 
salute”. This was a pretty ceremony. «#, filling 
a gap between the King’s Scouts, were the 
banner part v. with the lying’s Colonial Colours 
LoJght with the King’s special donation to the 
organization. -Just at this period the weaker 
Scouts began to feel the strain and the excite
ment. and several dropped in the ranks, but t 
were immedaiely attended to by their comrades ' 
gf the \1abulauc9 Corps,

>

1-
was

KING EDWARD VII MEMORIAL.was

The Hon. Secretary of ihe King Edward 
Memorial Committee desires to acknowledge the 
receipt of thefullowing contrfhution.
Amount previously acknowledged £9f)4. s4. d3. 
L. Bullion Esq.
Darwin Harbour.
Capt. Green.
Mrs R. Robson.
Chartres Station, (additional)
Speedwell Island.
Moody Valley.
Goose Green, (part)
Port Louis. (S).

10. 10. o. 
9. 5. 6*
1. o. o.
5. 5. 0.

10. 0.
2. 10. Q. 
1. 10. 0. 
i. in. o.
3. 18. 0.

over

*
Total. £990. 8. 6.

H W. Townson. 
P?“- Sec.
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HONOURS FOR A FALKLAND 
ISLANDER.

West of England, is in the capable hands of 
Mr. E. D. Si o well, taxedeianist, of Braun ton- 
road, Barnstaple, for preservation.

Thk North Devon Jourxai., Junk 22nd.

ii

of Mr. RobertMu. K. \V. Ii. Ik. a Kit, son 
Mlake. of iiiii Gove, was on 
(pointed Lieutenant <d If. Ms. S. 
aicwest DreauiMtighr. -in the Navy.

dated hack to lath January 1910.

11June 2nd. last ap- 
•Nepiwne”. the 

His Cum- THE “R EN EE RIO ICR E MR SR
mission was
\ve understand 4-hat Lieutenant Iilake has gained 
iill jlic time and ail the marks it. was possible to

the heads of many

THE above full rigged barque of 1959 
tons register under ('apt. Dan i*-:t Barry Dork 
for Moxellones with a cargo of cord.She -net with 
very bad weather bi t war. nil;) to pass through 
the Straits of Lemairc. Next day she. went 
round (.ape Horn, and thro* da - inter had 
travelled as far as 74 <!:■ '. W. -INre however 
she encountered a vioi.-u, g.-Je nr, ■•••■; several 
of iicr sails, and on the Jiftn dor -.van obliged 
to turn back, to avoid g:-,-r:g <.n the rocks.
It was her hard fate i*«r. h.:v • ! -.*.; five or 
six days sooner, fi r Than she. w.-nLi h ?vc hern 
past tiie had weather and r -::o I her
destination, having mu a a very •_ >.• voyage. 
She ran for shelter to S- v-n 1:1 •. i. -1 a ad there 
.replaced the lost sails v ; ’• o - *$*t that
was on board. IN;t riir.e seemed to
follow the vessel, for v. ■
most of these sail; were, r . ; .* i ,<\vuy in another 

Leslie Hardy. j spell of bid weather. '! ■ re was. only ouc tiling 
••Don’t blow -the Stars out”. j that the Capsain couid w do, and that was

to make ter the F.-dkl.-.:. : •. The nig.ht was very 
dark and tin-re were t-<- ; r-ut snow squalls when 
the ‘Renee Rick e r ’ a prorhed Stanley making 
it cxireinly diffiv.l: ■ 111 Copt.in to find his 
hearings. The nua.e:
hoil at times hid the Coy Pembroke light from 
view ami the hvtpse . triy went on to Point 
William. Tim C ml da .hen went out to sr:q 
but wa; rerc.ie i *v the “Samson” next morning 
uo.d towed into Sta dey.

gain, and tluit lie passes 
who have not done so weli in their examinations.

over

BAND OF HOPE-
AN Rntertaintn-cnt was given in the Church 

Room on Thursday August Jnl. by members ot 
1 lope. The following was the«tiio Baud of 

Progra m me.
I. Piano*orto Solo.
2. Recitation. ‘-Name of England”.

Axel Pel torson.
‘•Birdies’ Breakfast5’ 

George Lanning. 
“Castles in the Air” 

Iris liardv.

Lily Rowlands.

o. Song.

4. Recitation. S. of the Falkland^••n

•O. Ptanoforto Sole. 
G. Recitation.

Violet King.
••The Patch”. George Short. 

‘ Nellie’s Little House”.
7. Recialion. 
■8. Recitation.

I licit Pearce.
iu Pairv Land”. -quail.-; of snow and••Far9. Song. awa.v 

Eppie Summers.
10. Recitation. “Caught in the Rain”.

Dorothy Rowlands.
11. Recitation, “1 m a. iitth*. Soldier”

Mmisel 1 la d v.
12. Recitation. “Hunting Bullet Hies”.

Malvina Thomas.
Edith Pearce. 

The Dean.
13. Pianoforte Solo.
14. Reading.

To mis 5IANV Fimknds in Stanley and the 
who so gener'-nslv extended ilr*ir 

jh*.lp an 1 sysr.natiiv t> their son Henry, Mr. and 
| Mrs. ('.artuiell desire to convey their deep and 
: h Mrifel*. thanks.—Island Creek* Aug.2nd. 1911.

“C.l m:

A FALKLAND ISLAND GOCHE. :
AN exceedingly beautiful lord of the goose I 

family was shot in the river Taw near Freni- ! 
ington some lit:le time before the co omence- j 
tnent of the close sc ig m. Authorities iuteres- I 
3ed in li/d-lifc it the comUv were unable i

CURIOS OP TIIE FALK LANDS.

“Oravia” there ar-
identify the bird, but the authorities of the ! ,-ive 1 m Liverpciol veslerdav Miss A Felton, who 
British Museum have now pronounced it to be , |uls lived forty years on the Falkland Islands, 
Cloqthtnja subid*cej)6 or gander, from the far and who brings with her to this country a 
-away Falkland Islands. Unless the bitd, a unique collection of sea and mountain pebbles, 
perfect specimen of the tribe, had escaped Most of them arc beautiful curios known as muss, 
from captivity (which appears unlikely) it must agntc3. They are transparent, showing a 
of course have crossed the Equator in the moss inside, ' In one petrified spec: e ■ is <<m- 
long flight which eventually landed it in North tained a flv. The stones were brought to her ay 
Devon, so far tvway from its native haunts, fishermen'who gathered them on th* *h..re after 

’The bird, the first of the kind recorded in the a big storm. Journal of CoMHi'-uCK.

Be the Pacificii I sieamer

filmy
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A CORONATION STORY. play to hoar Bill atvl Old Fred.
No 1. “Mare been to see Fred since von Vo 

been home ?
No 2, No, and E don't know where lie’s 

living-. I expect bo got the Clip home safe. 
I was glad Old Fred’s Grey won the Cup, it 
something for him to take back with him.

No 1. “Ye*. and he was glad too. Mmvn
wonder what the

-----
WHICH SHOWS WHAT A SMALL PLACE 

THE BRITISH EMPIRE REALLY IS.
By “Cinch-Ring”.

y

WitS

<5 T was daybreak on the morning of June 
22nd, 1911, the never-to-he-forgotten Coro

nation Day of Our Most Gracious Majesties 
King George V. and Queen Mary. Being a late 
arrival I had not had time to secure a seat hut 
a friend whose rooms commanded a view of the 
procession, had kindly offered me the hospitality 
of his windows.

To get there in time it was necessary for me

Ione .’11 miss old Fred.
Centre track’s like just now ? Pretty wot.

No 2. “I bet yer, but not as bad as Port 
Stephens. Chaps that have worked on the East 
Sav there’s no bad Camp on the West, but Port 
Stephens lakes a bit o’ beatin in the winter.

**D’ ve mind that day I met you commNo 1.
across Bull Flat ?

No 2. 
No 1.

i ‘•Which day ?
“You was rMin’ that Alazan that 

used to he in Jack’s troop and I was on the 
Blanco, four years ago it was.

No 2.

to make an early start, so I scrambled out of 
bed filled with anticipations of the great Pageant.

I laving partaken of a hasty breakfast ! left 
my hotel en-route for Piccadilly, where my friend 
lived at No. 89 over looking the Green Park. 
Despite the early hour, all London—yea, all the 
Emoire—was astir, and the only way to reach 
the coveted window was bv a roundabout track. 
The door of No. 89 is in Half Moon Street, and

No you’re wrong,
Jack’s Alazan. That was the Alnzin Dr. Bolus

never rodeI

used to have—what the Doctor’s got now, 
mind the time, it was the day after we had 
gathered the Coast Ridge and I was taking a 

be fortunately approached from the rear, | letter to box B iv and lost my poncho in Pacxe’s
most side | Horse Paddock.

No 1. ‘*That’s ths time. Well, when I got to 
the top Cook ’ us”, the chaps were there fencin’ 
and I went in to h ive a drink o' tea. It was

1

can
for barriers had been erected across 
streets opening on to the route. Finding my 
wav on to the Victoria Embankment, it was njv

i

intention to walk up Craven Street, cross the 
Strand, cut behind the National Gallery into 
Leicester Square, and reach my destination via 
Regent Street, Berkeley Square, Charles Street 
and Cnrzon Street, between which street, and

dark when I left and the old Bianco pulled clean 
off the track and nearly put me into Portngeo 
Ditch,

No 2. “Rotten ditch that. !f a horse once
gets in there you'll never get him out..

No 1. '•Yon bet I”
(No 1, here produced as by magic, a sheath 

knife and a plug of “Kohii-Nocu*, cut off a 
cubic inch, and placed it in his mouth.)

No 1. <’Big settlement, London”,
No 2, “I bet yer. Have yor seen the shed

Piccadilly, Half Moon Street runs.
Early though I was, thousands were before 

and at the Strand end of Craven Street Ime,
became wedged firmly into a good humoured 
crowd of patient sightseers, from which, for the 
moment, there was no escape.

Po8>e<sing my soul in patience until such time 
as I could see an opportunity to break away, I 
tvas about to take stock of the individuals

when familiar words

vet ?
“No. I had a walk round this niarn-No 1.

ing to see the dip, but l couldn’t find it, and 
there’s so many strangers ore J’aven’t found a 
chap as can tell me whore the Cook ’us’ is

No 2. I went round that little paddock this 
inorniir, Hyde Paddock or something they call 
it. They've got a lot o‘ Cheviots there, fine 
big sheep, hut the fleeces don't look a very good 
Colour. There’s pretty good feed there though, 
and they ought to try out all right.

What sort o’ eamp is it ? Any bad

tlie crowd,composing
reached mv ears. Two men whose faces I could 
not see, but wiiose backs wore broad enough to 
rill nnv picture of ordinary dimensions, 
engaged in conversation, scraps of which reached 

from time to time. I don t know who thev 
to this da/ for their countenances remained 

hidden from lye, whilst to nnrke it harder thev 
further disguised by high Starched collars 

But this is the

were

me
were 4.

■were
and fancy ties, 
beard : —

No 1. I don’t know where ‘e is now, <e left 
Port Howard nod went over to the Coast, though 
I did ’ear V d go.ie^ ’O ne”.

N'o 2. 'vai“*’t a bi‘d sor‘, was 0ld Bill,
r remember me find him going through to the 
('hurtres once and he was riding that old Pi 

’henenrlf made me die o’larfin. I
M«»ro end we stojij e 1 at the Little 

Old Fred. It was as good

No 1.sort of thing \
ditches ?

No 2, Oh its alj good hard, dry camp, but 
there’s a big pond up 
Inrpentine Pond they calls it. By jingo they do 
put up good fences i wouldn’t like to put ,em 
up for twelve poup 1 a mile contrac’, When J 

away 1 tried to shut the paddock gate an’ 
a p’iiceman caine an’ made

tiie Boss’s house,near

A
comecazo 

was on a proper fuss aboutan
it.the old 

Chartres to see No 1. “I >vonder why they don’t get someas a
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■' tlie.se Underground Toobes in the Falklaiids. , M itins an 1 Evensong with address 4. 
dust the sort o’ tiling for gett’u’ about in soft Celebrations of Holv Communion 2. 
amp, 1 reckon.

No 2. “You bet they 
voles *ere in Loudon just the same as 
.ave in Stanley, and the camp is that ’ard they j 
i uId pretty well use (em for shepperdin on.

No ]. “No fear 1 Mow arc you trot id to get j 
our skins home ? An’ von couldn’t use a i

No. of Communicant* T 
Bible Readings, 4. Weddings 1.
Inspected and catechise! children where 
pos si hie.

J They’ve ht- 
what lliev

me 1

£be aborigines of South 
a«; wjrat about jour Hmcrica from a flDissionarg anb

Commercial Standpoint.
icycic for a caigero. 
r.nietas ?

No 2. “Thai's right enough. Ihit I see 
iib those ftre motor waggons, they use a led 

■aggon jttst the same -its whsat we have led 
1 orses in the Falkland*. I reckon they change 
«be injin into the led waggon to give ilie other 

spell, and sog-u it out on the track.
No 1. “I reckon so.

[< it worth while trying in preserve the 
Indians <»t South America* The question, which 
was asked by a well - read man interested in

j the progress of South American affaits implied 
Them motors must be that the natives were a dying race, that they 

jolly handy for the mailmen. It doesn't matter j were a menace to the settlers, and a hindrance 
\vi! one o’ them if your load does shift, you can ; to the general weif.-*e of the various Slates, 
carry on just, the same. An' can't they pul 1 I For centuries the red man -roamed at will over 

No 2. “I$ct yer *.!.»y can, just! The mail 1 the vast plains, and hunted unrestricted in the 
boat must come in four or five times a day here. | deep forests,. He cultivated the land where be 
There's never a day comes hut what you get chose to set up bis rude hut. and fished in the 
holers. I met a postman the other day an’ rivers or swamps in his vicinity. Kadi tribe 
ashed him if there was a rider goin' to Scotland fixed its own boundary and formulated its 
as could take a letter to Old John an' <e said I’d 
better ask Mister Samuel at the Post Ollice, and 
then loafed fit to bust.

own
laws, and, apart from a few tribal difference* 
(arising from tome family dispute, irregular 
marriage contract, an insulting Word, or de>ire to 
plunder) which might rc-S-tit in a skirmish, or 
in some cases a desultory feud between the tribes, 
the Indians otherwise lived a peaceful, primitive.

dust at this moment there was a movement of 
the Crowd, and thinking I saw a chance of 
getting throuch, left them talking and made a 
dive for the footpath, against which I tripped 
and fell.

existence.
Their quiet was interrupted by the ocrupntoiii. 

j of the Spaniards and Portuguese, the introduction 
of slaves from Africa, and a long line of settlers, 
who poured in from all parts of the world.

These pioneers of civilisation settled on the- 
i land, married, all l peopled the Waste places, nd. 

left to their children the iarge plantations,, 
enormous sheep all 1 cattle farms, or colossal 
businesses tluit they had founded. Some* of these 

! oariv colonists were of a friendly disposition, and 
treated the natives kindly, much in t lie s line- 
way as they did their horses or their dogs, others 
with a sense of honour, were just and considerate 
to the abo i :iuC', a fiir p *ree itngo of them 
(especially those in the wild, remote districts) 
freely mingled with the native* and mimed one 
or more of their women; but tlie great majority 
of the settlers looked upon the natives with 
suspicion and distrust, if not with abhorrence.

With the influx of immigrants and the 
natural increase of the descendants of the pioneers 
came the growth of trade, the extension of 
agricultural pursuits, and the opening of mines, 
with the inevitable introduction of suitable 
means of traffic. There came simultaneously 
the desire for independence and the consequent 
rise of republics, with a demand for progress 
and a clear determination of territorial hounds.

A* the population increased hums nciit up tu 
value tili the price near the large towns decimal

* ***
AND THEN I MOKE UP*

ITINERARIES OF THE 
REV. J. MEREDITH BATE.

Tuts. July 18th Isjft Stanley in “Columbus”. 
"Vi ed. July 19th, arrived at Darwin,
Mon. July 24lb, Left Darwin and calling at 
Camera, arrived at San Carlos South.
Wed. July 26th, Head of the Bay.
Thurs. July 27tli, Arrived at Sail Carlo* North. 
Mon. .Inly 8 1st. Moss Side.
Wed. Aug. 2nd. Left for S.-wii Carlos South.
Frid. Aug. 4th, Left in “Lnfouiu” and arrived at 

Sail Carlos North.
^iiii. Aug. 6th, Arrived nl Stanley.
Wed. Aug. 9th, Left Stanley in “Columbus”. 
T'htirs. Aug. 10th, Culled at Port Howard and 
Fox Bay and arrived at Port Stephens.
Frid. Aug. lltli, Went to Curew Harbour and 

returned to Settlement same day.
Sun. Aug. 13th, Arrived at New Island.
Mon. Aug. 14th, Left New Island called at Fox 

Bay.
Tues. Aug. loth, Arrived at Stanley.
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prnh:'»iiire. • m.: the virgin country i.» which the 
Indians. nab nerf.»r«i* j » retire was convotcd.

Rniiwavs were opened up i:i various direct ions 
the •■■ •t : :v.‘ s were supplied with stun tiers 
which ie.J up .10.i do vn t.ie.n. trade incr«*:i>ed, 
co n;> w re formed, and numerous interests 
stair1 .

the Indians have been little molested by the white 
As civilisation advanced thev fled into thom 11.< recesses of tlie forests, swamp*. and plains of 

that primeval country, and hive n n lined 
primit ive and unp> >iled. S>;ne of them venture 
occasionally into civilised life to catch a glimpse 
"f a steamer or a to spend a few wee Its on a 

For scientific ;m 7 commercial purposes expe- j eat lie fnr.n or in a sugar plantation, and then re- 
ditic.n> : 1!> t'■ •' _'teat waterways and nonxss the turn to there natural fastnesses and simple modes 
track css plains were organised and carried out of life. Sum : tri *«rs ha ve i»oen perstiml e d toen- 
witlt varying >nrcs.«: hut even to-dav there re- gage in regular work at certain times of tho year 

vast echos unknown atjd uncxpiored c. //., in won! carting. harvesting cotton and 
esc ot by tii • Red Indians. Despite the other unskilled lalxvnr, but they spent the rest of 
advance «»f civilisation aici t!i-: invasion «»: their tin; year in tiieir old wavs. In the.:* i 111«•. i •»r*

!

I
Tl.»

j!

territory i»y i d * farmer, planter. tr.i i *r, m:n;r, parts tho Indians ire both numerous and vigorous, 
mid scientist, and some of the native tribes an 1 tu2re is n>reu>rt t> thilk that tinr will 
qui-jlv held on. hunting and fishing white ■ die out. Tnev are divided in> into tribes varying1 
siini'i i>- lasted, and gradually mingled with tiie from ten to a h 1:1 Ire 1 t!» > is.m 1. and speak 
colonists, who employed liiPm in simple wort; or different language** or dialects. At present they 
trained them some of the civilised arts of life, h ive plenty of room to ma 11 ami hunt, but no 

A> ti.cir tastes improved, constant supply c»f provision in the wav of a reservo has been ma le, 
fresh heef. bread, veget 1 hies, and sweets mile j 'The land has been muked out on paper and 
the Ian-

m

.

#
dwamtented with their prvo irious sold to private corno inSjy-.v.* in li %•: l : ih. and as 

»f i; % i:. g, and many threw in their lot with tl*«s c> in try 003 »s o it t!t; la lints’ spk re will i,<*
-come prop »r:ion itelv restricte 1.

Tne In li in *, liowever. d » not hack friends

f lin in' « 
the ;hvrs.

who were treated in a friendly 1S cue of the n,
v. * , v. visit the settler and lounge a-mat his ;!!) t:v, t'u * i 1 1 tanti.il an i cultured re si hints in 
pci-ae tiiankUi'S.y picking up srraps of food mil Siutii America. An aS*oeiatio:i has been formed 

ging their natural woollen gar incuts for for their protection. Trie wealth landowners 
foo l au i u'.-iuk. content to clothe the. 11s ;. res i • value the natives as workers, .and the humanitarian 
r-i^-s or suck.-*, and learning more of the vices of Opposes a pdicy of extermination. A strong 
civilised iire man of industry, temperance, ana public o-union, due to the action of a few ininis- 

« their constitutions weakened by tors tlio energetic publi-ati ms of the editor of an

ev.-.. '

puiuty.
the lack of regular food and suitable clothing . important daiiy ;>?.uor. is gradually bmng formed, 
liiev contract® l disease, aril the outbreik of an which in time wiiidaa great deal towards securing 

snillp jJC, pne rniniii in justice and consideration for thr many Indian 
the tribe almost tribes of the Grin Ch um.

epidemic of measles, 
the district would leave

To the sainted Alien Gardiner, a captain in 
Other raid more warlike tribes resi.-ted the ‘ tiie Royal N ivy, "belongs the honour of bringing 

As unkinuness .vising out. of a friend to ^general n rice the conditi >n and great need of

exltm-t. !

invader.
Jv \ is.*:, or a slight indiscretion on the part of the ; these aboriginal peoples. He travelled far into 
colonist would be sufficient to rouse a tribe to the interior of the Chaco and formulated plans 
loot cattle or horses . If this act were revenged for reaching its tribes before be started to the 

way the tribe would probably rise en more needy peoples of tiie extreme South, where 
and attack the ranch, and would some- ]>« laid down his iife whilst endeavouring to

in any
masse
times set lire to tiie dw«*iiiu-» „IIirn.

Indians. Th..i.*and« have l.ecn j,. , ,;“T"^ts of Sie.viri, tho Kriiisl,
“*'s nod the survivor, lire in d,d i X I • Ic- ,“ra*,,Il.v> the inHnenc. of
me.rino a similar t.-te. The more i.itehi,m ■Slr.',il.!»es ■S,iiiiv,l" the Smith American
ineiiihe-a of the various council el,h.'.h,. ',3‘'"':iry •s°«-*etv deoided to star t work amoiiK
republics have come to realise, howea er ’h it ^ >:ico PCnples. 
there must he found better measures for j|l0 
reductions of these aboriginal tribes which do 
not involve their destruction hut pro vide for 
their becoming useful citizens of the commnuitv 

Itj the region known hs the Gnu, Chaco in 
of South America, which is owned* hv 

of Argentina, Bolivia, and Paraguay

(To ho continued.)

»*
Tho men and women that are lifting the 
world upward and onward are those >vhQ 
encourage more than criticisq,the heart 

the republics
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t ie perseverance of a sleuth hound westward in 
the direction of the “De Aar Orange River” 
railway, into the arms of two small column.'* 
in the vicinity of I Ian tk rod, It is with 
Plumars force that wo shall later start on the 
chase.

A week previous to the actual invasion Do 
Wet had evaded a foac.e intended to head him 
hack when moving South through the Orange 
River Colony—and troops had been hastily 
crowded into trains and poured out at various 
points, Celcsberg, Hanover Road, I)c Aar, 
Richmond Road, &c’

Piumer from Nanpoort was to drive him 
west, and push him over the railway. If Do 
Wet followed his subordinate Herzog into the 
South Western areas, the columns on the line 
from De Aar downwards wore to move west 
as parallel forces and tackle tho invader in 
turn. Each would run him in succession till 
exhausted, with a fresh parallel to take up 
the running from them as soon as done with.

FALKLAND ISLANDS VOLUNTEERS.

(Continued from page 42 of August N ».)
now turn to the other central 

‘'““^figure of this period of the campaign— 
General Christian Rudolf de Wet. A tail 

bulky ligure—heavy powerful face—small deep 
sot eyes—short, dark, rather grizzled beard. A 
determined and rcpcllant expression, inclined to 
bitterness. Short necked, broad and heavy 
shouldered, with la-ge arms and hands, hut 
somewhat shaky about the legs. A powerful 
and rather unwieldly figure—clad in a dark 
tail coat, blue trousers and brown deck shoes. 
Reticent to a dc.givo—he formed an imposing 
personality, typical or tireless energy and re- 
lentle-s determination.

Such was tho impression of the present Minis
ter of Agriculture for the Orange River Colony 
that I formed during a sea voyage of nearly 
three weeks.

**% KT us

To appreciate the difficult task undertaken t At the end waited Colonel Dc Lisle near Car- 
bv the British, it is necessary te call to mind narvou to settle with him when thoroughly 
the vast tiicTttre- for war afforded by the terri
tory of tho two laic Republics.

'The Transvaal comprises 111200 square tnil-s 
of country and the Orange River Colony 50000- 
whilc Cape Colony with 277000 was honey
combed with disloyalty/—every town and ham
let. every bridge* and culvert was fortified and 
guarded.

Towards the end of 1900 the constant raids

shaken and exhausted. The plan was admir
able—on paper. Admirable if Dc Wet had 
onlv done what lie ought to have done — 
allowed bimseif to be kicked and churned 
successively bv the Columns until ready to 
be presented to Dc Lisle. But De Wet did 
not do the right thing. Piumer ran himself 
stouo cold on his heels, and the majority of 
the Columns played by a skillfully laid screen 
of “red herrings” marched and counter marched 
themselves to a standstill.

Still the raid proved a dismal failure. Har- 
rassed hunted and completely demoralised the 
invaders who survived eventually forced their 
way back in small parties, North over the 
Orange River—stripped of their artillery, 
transport and personal effects, and in the 
majority of cases of their horses, they one and 
all finally made up their minds never to 
embark again upon a like venture.

The Column, ove<* one thousand strong, with 
artillery and pompoms, moved out from Nau- 
poort about the middle of ' February—it .was 
composed chiefly of Colonials, conspicuous 
amongst whom were the original Bushmen 
Contingents, Australians and New Zealanders— 
men who had f .light with such distinction 
since the beginning of the war—indeed one 
need not go further than mention the fact 
that they were “Plumor’s Original Bushmen.”

Passing through a chain of bare stony hills 
we emerged into the Karroo, as this part of 
the Country is called, from the scrubby heather 
with which it is covered. During the rainy 
season it forms an excellent feeding ground 
for sheep, but at the time we speak of it was 
dry, dusty and waterless. Grass or water 
except at the dams there was

on communications, and isolated posts and 
columns, rendered the condition of affairs im
possible.

In spite of the drain caus’d by heavy losses— 
killed, wounded, captu el and si-k—there ap
peared to be forces of Boers everywhere—such 
indeed was the case.

The characteristic elemenev of Lord Roberts
in allowing the enemy to surrender on condition 
tiiaA lie surrendered his arms and accoutre
ments and took an oatli of allegeaaee seemed to 
be regarded merely as an act of weakness. 
The B'»or surrendered his rifle (or preferably 

Other rifle that he could git hold of)—nnv
cheerfully took the oath and returned to his 
farm— n many instances only to take the field 
once more when the spirit moved hi.a to do so.

Such was roughly, the condition of affairs at 
the end of 1900—far from the war b ung over— 
a new campaign had commenced, which was 

with ever increasing bitterness until 
was finally declared eighteen months later

carried on
peace 
on 31st May 1902.

De Wet’s long promised invasion was now an 
accomplished fact. lie had invaded the Colony 
■with about 3900 men and some artillery.General 
Piumer had located him near Philipstown and 
had effectually bolted him, in spite of the ex
tremely heavy weather and pressed him with Thenone.
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Streams nnd river-beds were dry nnd tlic dams , near Wolverkill—and out of which they would 
themselves were for the most part muddy, I have to be driven/ Our advanced squadron
slimy, khnhi-coloured ponds. ! was cut up. losing several ollicers and men.

Trees these were none—not even a shrub— r The force then deployed and a long stubborn 
excepting an occasional prickly pear—nothing j engagement commenced, with heavy artillery 
but the burnt up dusty Karroo and the red- fires on both sides. About 11 a.m.# a party
hot stone strewn Kopjes. Reaching the rail- j of Jdght Horse came up on our right, and an
way at Arundel Siding on the first night, the j hour later the New Zealanders and Australians 
column pushed on thence to CoUsberg—a small charged in the centre. The Tight Horse estnb- 
town prettily situated among hills, conspicuous lislicd themselves on the Boer left, ami their 
amongst which <i» the fantastic mountain position was occupied. On reaching >he high 
Coleskop with its precipitous conical summit. , ground the enemy could he seen galloping away

Pushing on from there over the waterless I in small groups to join their main force which 
country tlie column went into a bivouac after was in Ivt retreat in the direction of Hautkraal 
night fall—the transport wagons toiling in on the De Aar Kimberly line. Our troops then 
late into the night. OdT again an hour before ' moved up to continue the pursuit—men and 
daylight we rude on and on over the burnt 
burnt up dusty veld, covering about 50 miles 
a day. News at last—the Bushmen of the 
advance guard had been hotly engaged. Push
ing rapidly forward the Boers were found in 
position on a rocky ridge with high hills on 
either flank, against which the artillery came 

After a determined attack, the 
ridge was in the hands of our advanced guard.
Meanwhile our Transport column was moving 
forward on our left. Suddenly front the right 
•came a succession of thudding reports—a group 
of white puffs among our carts and waggons— 
the enemy's pom-pom I

Away to the left went the transport—four 
wheeled waggons with eight mules—two 
wheeled cape—carts, spare horses, mules and 
oxen. Whips cracking. Kaffirs shouting and 
screaming—it only wanted a surprise of this 
kind to show how fast the transport could move.
The Boers sent out a few more shells after them, 
ami then after half an hour's desultory artillerv

i 9

I

£S3

‘ horses tired out but keen as ever. On went 
the advanced guard through a pass, through 
the hills, into the plateau over which the Boer 
had retreated. The Scouts on reaching the 
edge beheld a sight which surpassed the ex
pectations of the most sanguine. About three 
miles in front on the low ground stood the 
whole of the Boar laager (Camp) with the 
animals out;panned—into which the last Boors 
were still struggling. Back went the news 
to our wearied main body, which was coming 
up as fast as its tired horses could move 
through the sodden ground. The Artillery 
horses were dead beat. Rain which had boon

into action.

* threatening all day—now came down in earnest, 
and was simply blinding, it was impossible to 
see a yard in front of one, and the ground was 
like a river bed. At last the guns came np— 
assisted by cavalry horses and men on foot 
and every available man was massing in the 
deluge to charge the laager as soon as the 
rainfall slackened
it had commenced—the sun came out—but the 
Boers had gone. '1 he storm was a purely 
local one and had missed the enemy—and 
though only perhaps of about an hour’s dura
tion had enabled the enemy to move out of sight.

During the night which tiic troops spent in 
merass, several heavy explosious were heard, 

were cap- Fearing the arrival of troops and armoured 
trains Dc Wet was blowing up the railway 

was line. Moving before daylight, our advanced 
pour of troops came into touch with the enemy,— 

rain such as only Africa and the tropics can capturing about twenty Boers with several 
supply. There was no shelter for the troops— Carts and wagons, the teams of which were 

and horses bivouacked just as they were, still inspanued and thoroughly exhausted—as 
and he was n lucky man who could take his indeed were the Burghers themselves, who 
rest that night under a wagon or cart. The surrendered without a shot. But there was 
rain t*»ofc oft about midnight and before four no waiting—the track was fresh and cn we 
the column was once more on the move, went like a pack of hounds. Tired ns were 
Drenched to *‘,e ski®* men horses, and saddles our horses we knew De Wet’s could be littie 
caked with mud, we presented a sorry spec- better—which indeed w»is the case—as was 

Shortly after the start it was found clearly shown by the track dotted with horses 
up to De Wets men who were and oxen which had been driven to a standstill, 

certain t<» make a determined resistance. They It was then known that the armoured Irwin 
1, , ; tiJcen up a positi- n on a long feature of after repairing the damage, had caught De 

hilT, wiiich they were holding in force j Wet’s Transport in the ,*ct of crossing the line—

•>*

It ceased as sudden!v as
fire the darkness came on. Where that Boer 
pnm-pnn> was I never discovered and as things 
turned out it did not matter. The main point 
was that our force was at last in touch with 
D K Wkt.

After an early start news was soon to hand, 
and the column pressed forward hot on the 

About midday seven Boersscent.
tured on the right flank, and at sundown we had 
a sharp brush with their rearguard ’which 

With darkness came a downdriven in.

men

*

t aclc. 
that we were

roc;»y
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Ivvd shelled it heavily and had caused it to 
be abandoned. This was a terrible blow to 
the Rows—deprived of everything they possessed 
—clothos, equipment, food, and to them most 
serious of all their cherished transport animals— 
there remained no course open to them but 
to endeavour to make good their escape from 
the Cape Colony—likely to be a difficult under
taking, sts after the heavy rains the Great 
Orai>ge River would probably he in flood.

Unhampered by vehicles it was apparent 
that l)e Wet could move more quickly than 
ever, and would have to live on the country 
as he went—this meant that there would be 
nothing left for our troops following on hi* heels.
However there was only one course open to 
us under the circumstances, which the General 
adopted on the spot. Our transport, hospitals, 
sick men and horses were left to follow as best 
they might—while every available man and 
horse at once pushed on along the trail.
Even up to this rations for the troops had been 
of the most meagre description, and it had been 
practically impossible to cook anything that 
might have been obtained—owing to the heavy 
rdin and ab-ence of fuel of any description.
From this point onward we should apparently 
have practically nothing for the troope—but 
the anxious question was—how were the hol
low iHanked and tired out horses to fare in this 
j-esoucceless district ?

On went the Column occasionally passing 
an abandoned wagon or worn out animal— 
sometimes a few men would jump off their 
mounts—climb into a wagon and fill np their 
horse’s feed bags indiscriminately with maize, | 
dour, onffce—anything they could find. A man 
might he seen hacking lumps of meat off the 
-carcase of a sheep with his havenot—hurriedlv 
•tie it on his saddle and off again in pursuit— 
there was no desire for waiting—nor iudeed 
was any permitted.

On again till night-fall hammering away 
at the onemy’s rear guard—which skillfully 
handled did all that was possible—but they 
had no time to attempt any serious resistance.

Tired out men threw themselves on the 
ground for the night to snatch such hours of 
much needed rest as they could obtain and 
then away again before dawn. Stiff, tired and 
.exhausted it was difficult to get the horses 
along and they had constantly to he abandoned.

As a horse foundered the man took off his 
saddlery, rolled it up in a bundle and left it 
on chance of its being picked up subsequently 
by the transport—and then joined in the pur, 
suit on foot.

The enemy were now about 1 hour in front, 
and trailing away in front of us over the 
veld like a long snake—was a trail of 
fwi’stid abandoned by the Boers in their
•'J.'hese were eagerly seized by our dismounted find —thence to make their way

men and ridden once more to "a standstill. 
About midday a largo farm- was reached where 
we heard that the Boers had seized a large 
quantity of maize—which enabled their tired 
horses to make a spurt and thus gain sub
stantially on their pursuers.

The rations for the two days was one biscuit 
per man—for the horses what they could pick 
up during brief halts. A loose running fight 
wag kept up and an occasional prisoner taken. 
De Wet was heading North West to Strvdcn- 
Imrg—presumably with the intention of forcing 
the passage of the Orange River to the N. W. 
of that town. If hard pressed he would prob
ably break up his force into small parties to 
make good their eseape as best they might.

Ex-President Stevn, so we heard was still 
with the Boer General—this information was 
correct.

The Pursuit during the three following days 
was pressed on in the same manner until at last 
it. became evident that the Boer force had broken 
up, and that a large party had made for a drift 
on the Orange River to the North West of 
Strydenherg.

Our Column had run itself practically stone— 
cold—but Volunteers were called for and a partv 
on the best of the horses moved on *ta the river 
marching all night, and succeeded in heading off 
a force of Boers who were endeavouring to effect 
a crossing. This force bad been detached by 
De Wet as a feint to draiv the British away from 
his own line—for he himself .after sacking 
Strydenherg had doubled North to a point on the 

miles further to the East—but

1

river many
finding the river impassible lie turned South 
East heading towards Petrusvillo.

Refreshed by a days rest, our Column turned 
and once more struck the harried Guerilla, who 
prepared to fight a rear guard action.

All our horses which had a gallop left in them 
were got together, and hurled at the Boer 
position. But the enemy disheartened, starving, 
wearied beyond description had no stomach for 
a prolonged resistance. Those who could, 
scattered and cleared nwav. Their artillery
after firing a few shots was left standing with 
its teams—such carts (including President
Stevn’s), equipment and horses as were 
into our hands. Tnc cooking pots with food 
still in them .lay on the ground, 
ragged hollow-eved Boers sat by the road side— 
only too glad to give up their rifles to our men 
as they passed. Our wearied column then moved 
into Hopetown.

The invasion was at an end—De Wets 
force was completely broken tip, his artillery and 
transport captured. Various parties of his 
had managed to cross the river at different 
points. Others had scattered into the colonv. 
Many crossed in such boats and rafts they cou

back to the

left fell

About 150

men
open 

weary 
retreat.
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considerable mrubcr N. C. W«n. D. »T. Sullivan. Wi.iiinot •
De Wet !:i11'- iV.iiTon. W. -I Worthy. and R. Aitkcns. were 

•still in (’. rv member': of tin* executive Committee.
The objects of the Club ns billows : —

To ln ]|

Free State on foot. A 
were captured or surrendered, 
pelf with the ex-President was 
Colour with about 100 men—and was hrndim;- 
for PliilifStown. Ills position was :io.\ 
perate, and hope ran high. In fr< 
swollen river—and behind him a dr-: 
enemr. But rivers, however d: : r.
usually negotiable — at any rate to iniiv ' 
men who know them well. We will io- > : 
breath U r one dav at Ho iet'nvn—before .•••••:! u 
ing the pursuit on the North Side of tim • 
in the Orange Free State.

4
i

me .anotherlips’ . » I

nr20 "ii every able bodied man the 
•lcresCt v of being able to near arms.

To draw together in the bond of comrade-* 
.-bin the nropie now living under the folds of 
t S::; i> i i-li flag.

To insi't on the vital ncessiiv to the 
iCni.ire of H. itish Supl'eniacv on the

The t’oiiowinir is tin* Member.-; Creed :__
•* I hdievi i:g the British Empire

w■ - a

a ro

4.
sea.

H stand for
•1i:>tick, Ekkedom, Oi.-dki:, ami Good (iovKitx- 
ai'.'.NT, we j>icdge ourselves, as citizens of the 
‘.frailest Empire: in rim worid. to maintain the 

•rit**.ge iian i-: i down to us b-- our leathers”. 
Ij tdif' and gentlemen of B'ili-li 

s*. sup.ithy with ibe objects 
, cortiiaiiv invited to become members.

I >

C OR 0 N AT ION BO N F I! PC 
FALKLAND INLANDER'S LOW LTV.I1

1 T!te Pacific liner uOr;o iri!> which retn'-ned 
home to Liverpool to-day, brought narticu'ars <•' 
the record Coronation bonfire. Kb g Gt-cry's 
most distant territories are the remote Fits and 1

origin in 
of tin: (.'lul» are

*
Islands, where, for a month before the. crowning:. ^ ^ i'
nearlv everv inhabitant did someth tug towards -3 aHIT «.3~y SjDDFCo ASSOoi3 t>iOxl.

V’j' HE Si-mley S »orts Assodaiio: 
a ^their utmost to make Coronation

bridging over th» tremendous diiVmnit ;e^ • "«*11i:<t-
ing a bonfire on the top of the B.ark Si-ter, 
mountain visible from eve y isi •: in the gioup. 
The Hon. Mr. Packc tmt £:btt -1 •.w;I tor a start. 
Governor the Hon. W. iA da;• i vee and Lid'-

are «jntng 
vear iv

record one, as far as their annual Xmas 
: meeting is concerned. The 
; pared with taut, of 1910 is 

events which were

programme <om- 
vnstlv imp-oved. 

p -->riy supported
last vear. being rul:d out in fivour of

A Hardvee followed next, and ti:e list was not | 
cln-eri tiil it Jiad been »r’G.ed by sixi et-ces 

•offered bv smnii : ovs and girls. Wreckage from ! 
a hundred miles of coast w.-

T!) sc
■•■ b.at

, j are hoped will bn m.i. e popular ra es. Prizes 
c«»llecie:l, tussock I ..l)(j (.ng{, l(., t]ie vmui: of nearlv £16.') wiii ba 

grass, dry scrub, ami tons of ‘-D.ddieydee’ llffePCll for competition. !.» this direction live 
(native he.thei)—this Utter, impregnated by Assoc iation is making great strides, for the 
►©mo form of ml or chemical unnamed «.v .v.1JOIlnt motioned is nmro than half as ...nob
unaivsis aiwavs binning gieen. and burnable, 
moreover, even as tin- snow is siiaktm from 
AH tiiis enormous ma*s was dragged 1,000 feet 
up an incline over moss and rock and rugged 
stones—a triumph of genuine loyalty* Nobodv 
was ieft out of the enterprise, and even the 
Norwegian whaiermen put into the harbour and 
handed over barrels of oil in honour of our new 
King- Valued by the honest trouble it took to 
organise rather than bv its money co<t, this 
borifire was priceless, rendering as it did the 
furthermost beacon of the Empire the best aud 

of all.

M.aiii, as was ever previously offered. All 
ir‘ j tlie premier honours in the mounted events 

are this \car to be prizes in lieu of cash, 
which no doubt will bo good news to the ma
jority of Competitors. Looking down the prize 
list, many very useful and attractive articles 
are to be found, for which a large order was 
sent home last mail. All the cups, (nine in 
ali) and the majority of the prizes will bo 
suitably engraved.

Ii is earnestly hoped that the Committee 
will receive the encouragement that it desires, 
for without this further progress will be out of 
the question. - Lovers of sport however will 
doubtlessly give the necessary assistance and 
in return will ?ee

lThe Echo.brightest

THE OVER-SEAS CLUB.

An active Branch of the Over-Seas Club 
established in the Falkland Islands on the 17tli 
August, 1 911.

The following were elected as the Officials 
His Excellency the Governor and Mrs Ailardyce,

was lie iter races,as years go on, 
keener competition and better horseflesh.

A list of donors of prizes is as follows, and 
to them the Committee wish to express their 
gratitude.

Patrons.
The Hon. W. A. Thompson, President.
•j jie Verv Rev. Dean Seymour. Vice-Pre<ident. 
i*-. \ ('. Kirwan, Hon. Serrelurv.

II VV. 1’oonson. Tniv. Ib-n. S*C.
I ' ,/i. I'nmer. IIon. Tre •».
\s.--ii-uu Bird;, tiie Hum. M. Craigi. -Halkett

His Excellency the Governor.
The Hon. Vere Packe, Mrs. Packe,
\V.C.Girling, Esq.. J.P. G.Greenshields Esq.J.P. 
II. U’uld.ou, Esq., J P. A. Pitaluga, Esq:.
\j. Williams, Esq. D. R. Watson, Esq. 

i V. 1 . 11. Bigg a. Esq. G, I. Turner. Esq.
HARRY' w. L’J.VNSON, Hon.-Sao. ■

A

}
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Mounted Events.
Entrance fee. 1st. Prize. 3rd. Prize.2nd. Prize.RACKS.

30/- ... 15/-Gloek,
Silver Cup presented bv ... 

G. Greeusbields, Esq: J.P.

Pair of Marble Horses 
S'lver Cup
Inkstand ... ...
Silver Sugar Basin 
Barometer

2/61. ?.Iurreli Race, 500 yards,
2. Maiden Plate, GOO yards. Open

horses which have never rim 
in a race.

3. Trotting Race, 2 miles.
4. Coronation Cup. 800'yards, Open 5/-
5. Victoria Cross Race.
<6. Lv.<lies’ Trotting Race. 1 mile,
7. Mount William Race. 300 yards.

Open.
8. Beaver Plate. 400 yards.

Open to East Falkland bred horses 
of 4 years aud under.

9. The Governor’s Cup. 700 yards.
Open,

10. Pony Race. 300 yards. Open to
all ponies of 1ST 11.H. aud under. 
Jockeys must not exceed the age 
of 15 years.

11. Fitzroy Plate, 500 yards. Open to
all- Falkland bred horses of 5 
years and under.

12. The Stanley Cup, 500 yards.
Open to all horses of any age" 
to he ridden bv their owners. 2/6 

IS. Ladies’ Race, 440 yards,

J4. The Malvinas’ Plate, 800 yards.
Open ,to Falkland bred horses 
of any age.

15. Consolation llaec, 4 10 yards. Open 
to all horses which have r.oi won 
a prize at this meeting.

£6. Salvador Cup, 800 yards. Open to 
all 1st & 2nd prize winners at 
tliis meeting.

£2. ... 15/-

30/- ... 15/-
£2. ... £1.

2/6
2/6 •••

•••
5/-10/-2/6

20/- 10/-
£2- ... 10/-• ••

2/6
Silver Watch presented bv 

Henry Waldron, Esq., J.P.

Silver Cup presented by 
His Excellency 

The Governor 
Silver Watch

2/0
20/- ... 10/-

2/6
£2. ... 15/- 
10/- ... 5/-•V

nil.
Silver Cup ...

Presented by R. S. Felton, Esq., 
and men at Fitzroy.

Silver Cup presented ,bv 
W. C. Girling, Esq.,j.P,

Silver Tea Pot presented by 
Mrs. Paeke.

Silver Cup presented by 
Hon. Vcre Packe.

£2. ... £1.

2/6

£2. ... 15/-

15/- ... 10/-

£2. ... 15/-

10/- ... 5/-
2/6 Case of Pipes

Silver Cup presented by 
A. Pitaluga, Esq

2/6

Foot Eyen>ts,
100 Yards Race, Boys under 16. ... 5/-
Mile Race.
Pnttiuir the Shot

3/- ... 21-b
1/- Silver Cup 
1/- 10/- 
1/- 10/-

£1. 10/-2.
5/-3.

Sack Race 
Tug-of War first heat, (per team) 5/- 
410 Yards Race.

5/-4. •v
5.

... 10/- 

... 5/-

... 5/-
- 5/- 
... 2/- 
... 2/- 

10/-

1/- Silver Cup. 
... 1/- 15/-

6d. each 15/- 
... 1/- 15/-

... 1/- 15/r

15/-,6. ...
7. Married Ladies’ Race.
8. Three legged Race.
9. 100 Yards Race,

10. Long Jump.
11. 100 Yards, Girls nnder 18.
12. Obstacle Raee.
13. Veterans’ Race. Age limit 50 years.

Competitors upwards of 55 years will re
ceive 1 y«rd start per year.

14. High Jump. ........................................ . Silver Cigarette Case pre-
Girls’ Race under 10. ... ... sented by G.I.Turner, Esq. 10/-

16. Bovs’ Race under 10. ... ... 5/- ... ... ... 3/- •••
17. Throwing the Hammer. ... ... 5/- ... ... ... 3/- ••• 'r
18. Tug of War Final for Messrs.V.A.H.Biggs & D.R. Watson’s Challenge Shield also 50/-,

... 10/-•*.*
10/-
10/-

... 10/-
... 3/-

• ••
5/,

Set Silver Tea Spoons. 15/-•V

£1. ... 10/-•v

.. I/-• •p
5/- !15.

5
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Stanley mutual improvement*
SOCIETY.

LOCAL NEWS.
A most interesting Lecture was given by 

His Excellency the Govebxoe in the Church 
Room on Friday August to the Members of the 
Falkland Island Volunteers and Members of the 
Public. The Subject -‘The Briton's First Duty” 
was illustrated by Magic Lantern Views.Captain 
Watt reminded the audience that His Excellency 
had in the past given many interesting a!fd in
structive Lectures, and he was sure that the one 
they were going to listen to would prove to be 
the same. The Lecturer drew a parallel between 
Great Britain in 1790 and Great Britain in 
modern times, and this in reference to Food Supply 
the Army, the Navy and the Merchant Service.
He pointed out the growth of the Colonies during 

this period, and our vast responsibilities in con
nection with them. Our Empire had expanded 
enormously, had we taken adequate steps to in
crease our defences in the same proportion? Facts 
figures, and great authorities were all quoted to 
prove that this was not so. lie urgently pointed 
out the absolute necessity that every citizen of 
\>ur great Empire should realize his share in the 
ask of guarding our possessions. The Lecturer 

was repeatedly applauded by the audience and 
listened to with marked attention. Mr. R. B, 
Baseley and Mr. Ii. W. Townson proposed and 
Seconded a rote of thanks to His Excellency for 
the Lecture. Both speakers alluded to the gravity 
of the question, and to the forcible and clear way 
our position among the Empires of the world vrtf* 
put. The proposition was carried by acclamation.

His Excellency briefly returned thauks.

A largely attended Meeting was held inr the 
'Tabernacle ou August 3rd. to protest against the 
unfair and untrue statmenis made in the .June 
issue of the “Review of Reviews” which we re
ferred to last mouth. A resolution was carried 
protesting against the statements made, a copy of 
which was sent to His Excellency the Governor 
with a request that he should forward it to the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies.

We congratulate Mr. A. C. Kirwan on his 
appointment as Treasury Clerk etc.

The Cargo-Boat “Juiiin” carried away from 
us last month well over 3000 bales of Wool, and 
100 tons of Tallow.

URING the hist month the above Society 
held three of its bi-weekly meetings (as per 

programme below), making the .sixth held 
since its organisation.

A Tigris*t 2nd. Subject ‘‘HekoisS*”
A paper tin the above subject was to have 

been contributed by Mr. II. Williams who how
ever failed to appear. As the attendance was 
particularly good, about fifty persons being 
present, it was deemed inadvisable to postpone 
the meeting and the Secretary, therefore, ope; ed 
tlie debate Iry a few remarks on the subject ori
gin a I fv offered.

The discussion was readily taken up by 
Messrs. Lewis, Poppy, WcNicoll,
Johnson, Messrs. Benton, Summers, and Grier
son ; the Secretary afterwards ^availing himself 
of the right to reply.

At the conclusion of the meeting a vote 
thanks to the Secretary was moved by Mr. 
Ben tou.

Rev. R.

<■

i
August ldth. A paper on “The influence •>§ 

Books and Newspapers*' was contributed and 
read f)v the Rev. R. Johnson.

After the reading of the paper the Chairman1, 
in the usual wav invited comments thereon.. 
The challenge was taken up by the Rev. J. M. 
Bate, "followed by Messrs. J. i*e\vis. J. Popov, 
R. DettlelT, J. AicNieoll, R. Aitkeu, J. Summers, 
and J. Grierson the discussion being terminated 
by the original speaker.

At the close of the meeting a Iteartv vote of 
thanks Was passed to jjthe Rev. Ii. Johnson in 
appreciation of his kind assistance.

Aug. 30th. The Contributor on this ore.-. i.- r? 
was Mr. J. MeNicoll who read a pujxjrr entitled 
“Is Drink the main cause of Rover tv ?**

v

*

l
This meeting was well favoured in the matter 

of attendance, about fifty persons being present. 
Mr. MeNicoll handled his subject in a most 
able manner, meeting the query with n most 
emphatic negative.

The disussrnrr that followed was, perhaps, 
the best and most spirited that Inis been heard at 
those meetings, and lack of time, onlv, prevented 
marry of the speakers from indulging in » 
second “helping.”

Those engaged in the discussion were Messrs. 
J. Lewis, R. Dettleff, Rev. R. Johnson, Rev. J. 
Meredith Bate, Messrs. Benton, J. Poppy, J. 
Walsh, McPhec, arid J. Grierson ; the original 
speaker “summing up.’*

Before the meeting was declared “overj* 
Mr .Lewis proposed a vote of thanks to the 
contributor of the

J

Keppel Island long belonging to the South 
American Missionary Society has been sold to 
Mr. John Dean. Mr. and Mrs. Whaits have 
therefore lef* the Island and have retired to 
England. Mr. Whaits was a devoted worker 
who gave up the best years of his life to the 
Service of the Mission first in Ticrra del Fucgo 

d afterwards in Kq^pel Island. In Mrs. 
a" |JC had an able help meet, and in latter 

devoted much time to the education of 
the Island.

4

paper; this was ably seconded 
by Mr. Benton and heartily supported by all 
in atteudancc.

Whaits 
yea• 8 she
tUe child roil ou



SHIPPING NEWS. Mr. & Mrs. Wlmits, Messrs R. 
Morse, II. Waldron, & E. Brunt. 

9. “Columbus” for West Falkland.-? . 
Mr. Mrs. Luxton, &familv, Mis s 
Smith, Miss Vowles, Miss Pauline 
Mrs. Harris, Major Searight. Mr. 
Vcre Packe, Rev.J. Mereditli B <te 
Mr. Hullford.

,? 9. “Richard Williams" for Pebble.
„ 10’. “Lnfonia” for Tsai Inlet. Pass: —

Mr. & Mrs. Felton Sc family, .Miss 
G. Davis'.

“Juniu” for London! Pass:—Mr. 
& Mrs. Lee.

“Columbus” for North Arm Bleaker 
& Lively. Pass:—Fred Allan. 
“M'airallanes for Bleaker &• Sea- 
lions Pass:—
“Oravi.i f or Callao. Pass:—II. 
Rummel, P. Buckley, F. Hardy. 

„ 25* “Columbus” for West Falklands.
Pass:—Mrs. J Hansen, Mr. Sc Mrs. J 
Goodwin & family, Mr. Mrs. T. 
Reive, Sc family, Messrs. J. Column, 
C. Hanson, W. A. Bartram.

„ 26. “Lafonia” for Bodie.Creek, & Darwin-

rAllllIVALS.
August 5. “Ltfonia” from Sin Carlos Sc 

Fox Bay. Pass ? — Mr. Sc Mrs. W;iiker 
Sc family. Mr. & Mrs. Ashely & family 
Mr. J. Spanner.

“Magallanes.” from W. -Falkland**'
9. “Orissa” from Callao. Pass;—•. 

Messrs. II Rnmm^l,. W. Laid a, B. 
Skilling,. IL Biggs.

iii u ’ from Valparaiso: 
fc' lb. '“doimiibus” from VV. Falklands. • 

Pass: — Mr. Vere Packe, Major Sea-,
• \vrigb t, Mr.& Mrs. ;W. AI civ ay Sc 

. .family, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs:&.Miss 
Clasen. *;

7.
5>

1 I • •:!.

16.jj

19.^ I'- ::
15

22.“L ifonia” .from Great Island.„ 21.
< 2'6. “'CVlumbuj” front; N. Arm, Lively,

■ Sc Breaker Island.
“Oravia’1 from Liverpool. Mrs. J* 
Hansen, Mr.& Mrs.W. Belts, Mess*-* 
A. Sc F. Summers, C. West, A. 
McPhec W. A. Bartram.

>»

24.>>
24.'■j

DKTA KTUK ICS.

August 9. “Oi-issrt” for Liverpool. Pjlss: —

The Attention of .Savings Bank Depositors is drawn to Rule No. 9 of the 
Government Savings Bank, and it is hoped that by the 30th, September 
next all Savings Bank Pass Books will have been sent in for interest due to 
Depositors to be entered, and the books audited. M. Crxigte-Halkett. 

Manager. Government Savings Bank, Stanley, 10th July, 1911.

IF YOU WANT PROOFS.
That our Carbolized Fluid Dip has never been surpassed as a destroyer 

of all the Parasites which infest the Fleece, you are invited to read the 
enthusiastic testimony of some prominet sheep-breeders (see over leaf).
What a manufacturerer says about his goods matters little, for self-praise, it 
is said, is no recommendation. But what users say, however, is of very great 
impori ance.

They say that this Sheep Dip does not injure but positively improves
THE WOOL.

The manufacturers have received Fourteen Gold Medals and numerous 
.Exhibition Awards for the excellence of their product,?.
Sde M i uif icturers P ARTIN’. ME} 33 & Go., Scerna M ID, DuTmgfcmi, Fig.

HERE ARE THE PROOFS.

1 *

3 Mr Jam :s Stuckey, To R mgituipau, Opaki, New Zealand, writes:— “1 won 
Champion with my Southdov/ns, beating many imported sheep: All these 

dipped in Parkin Ness*s Dip”. M;r. H.R.Trethewie, Ererton, Tasmania, 
writes!—’‘It leaves the wool in a BEJAUTIFQI^ ,clean bright condition • 

From Mr. B. J. Pienaar. Murrays'burg, Cape Colony. “I have used 6 9 
gallons of your Dip, according to the directions, and can safbly say that po 
other dip gave me so great satisfaction. Besides being a sure remedy fo* 
Scab, I have also found it cures the Mouth Disease of kids in a few days • 

From the United Slates-^Mr.Geo. W Crane, County Treasurer, Kennet x 
Sheridan County, Kansas, writes :— “I have, in every case where it was 
used according to directions, seen good results as a speedy and safe cure or 
SCA B., and all parasitical troubles common to sheep’’.

Falkland Islands,. Agent, G. Turner, Senr. Stanley,

were



l'h je -GLOBE STORE" has just 

imported a fine stock of 

NEW FRENCH POTATOES
to supply the inhabitants of Stanley, the price is within the reacli of all,

only 9/- per box of about 661 bs.
There is no doubt the numerous customers will be pleased to learn a 

splendid collection of GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS have arrived 
from the same suppliers as last year, seeing the good results that were 
obtained previous seasons, call early as the stock is limited.

The well-known “Thermos" Flasks to hold a quart, invaluable to woikere 
in the camp, if filled with boiling Tea, Coffee, &c. will remain hot for

about 24 hours.
Come and see the splendid assortment of Boots, Shoes and Slippers of 

all descriptions, both black and brown, Gents’ Ladies’ and childrens1. ,lf 
vou do not require any you can tell your friends about them. This line of

goods is well worth your attention.
Gents’ Tweed suits ranging from 38/9 to 45/-. Pants from 13/Gto 18/6.

Black camp h.^ts. Silk mufflers. Soft double collars.
Cabin trunks. Portmanteaus. Rim looks quarter & 

Half plate P. O. P. Leatherine. Scrim for wall papering.
Hair clippers. Penknives. Clothes wringers, 

H dav strike on gong. Hearthrugs* 
Cigarette tubes. Bear pipes

Gilette safety razor blades. Soup ladles.
Zox powders. New skin. Pain killer. Fonnamint tablets.

Hammers. Hatchets. Bread boards. Lead 
Boot brushes. Stove brushes. Dog whistles. 

Dog chains. Hobnails. Glass dishes, kc. kc. 
Latent calfskin for gear making Gramaphone records k needles. 

CONCENTRATED GINGER ALE, one bottle of this "essence will 
make equal to twelve bottles Ginger ale if used with sodawater, syphon, 
or other mineral water, the price is only 1/9 bottle. Try one.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Ladies’ wool gauntlet gloves. Black jackets. Silk ;k lace blouses. Corsets.

A splendid assortment of Wool hats k hoods. Yokes & sleeves.
Blouse robes Jersey jackets. Wool shawls. Velveteen kc. kc.

Boys overcoats with astracan collars, &c.
Infants’ clothing all descriptions.

Childrens muslin pinafores k frocks, also dresses,
Tinsel cord, E.P. Serviette rings in cases.

dBaby soother?.' Florida water.
Toilet table sets.

Collar boxes. Letter
^Pocket knives. Ladies’ pearl handle knives, <$cc.

.

;
if

fSole leather, 
half plates.
Hiuto Kinone developer.
Square clocks for manfeleshelf

Sheath knives.
I "

Carpet squares.
B B.B. Tobacco pouches. 
Anti poll.
Winchester 22 cal rifles.

Penholders.

j
>.» •

pencils.
Bronchitis kettles.

I

lb
T

1

Knife, fork k spoon sets. 
Rose water. Stud suites. 

Silver pencils. Nickel shaving brushes.
Button hooks k shoe lifts.

Sponges. 
Tobacco jars. 
Tie boxes. cases.

Hp GfcOK GV PKHnlKG .wishes: to inform he public be will sweep chimneys 
' j, or by appointment. Charges, 2/6 tingle, 'u3/0 for 2, 4/6

<;Nw Cure Ad Pay.”
or eveningn onuug

fer 3.
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r ■ Bight Rev, Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D, (1910). §j
Bean.

' -i
fi (51;
& s> * IVery Rev. Edward James Seymour, (1911).

assistant Gatbebral Chaplain.
Rev. J, Meredith Bate, M. A. (1909.)

Ercbbeacon of Stanley
Tj1Q Yen. D. W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

1bonorar\> Canons,
Four Vacancies.
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•:; Select IDestr^.
V* 0« lCaptain I. Watt.

Mr. R. B. Baseley, j 
Mr. J. G. Poppy.
Mr. R B. Baseley (Hon. Secretary)

Mr. F. H. Berling', Mr. E. Spencer. Mr. T.R. Daprato-

C h u r ch w a rde n s.i.

(Hon. Treasurer) St
l
fil

$ 5Camp Ikepresentatipes.
A.L. Allan. Esq. Darwin Harbour.
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Cove

Ifleuceu anb Seyton.
Mr. J. F. Summers.

i] ' East Falklands,
West Falklands,

Organist.
Miss V. Leliman.

i• *
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3 !©cto ber.
■ <=.1st. Sr 16th. Sunday after Trinity 

2nd. M.
3rd. Tu.
4 th. W.
5th. Th 
6th. F.
7th. S.

Hymns. M. 425* 261. 322. E. 233. 285. 22). 2>>.
i

'
!Homeward Mail R.M.S. “Ora via" Evensong- 7.p.m.

i
Ilvinns M. 34. 265. 24(>. K. 235. 37<). 221. >15.

[[Full Moon,-l.o. 11

Evensong 7.p.na.

8th. £>. 17th Sunday after Trinity. 
9th. M.

10th. Tu.
11th. W.
12th. Tn,
13 th. F.
14th. S.

m. I
f4

Moon, LastQtr.l lh.46m.P.3Vf.

Hymns M. 6* 251. 2S 1. E. 192. 371. 260. 165.15th. S. 13th Sua lay after Trinity. 
16th. M.
17th. Tu.
18th. W.
1.0th. Th.

|2uth. F.
21st. S.

\

ii
St. Luke E. Outward Mail R.M.S.“Orissa" Evensong 7p.m.

1-2 Sunday after Trinity. Hymns. M. 177. 248. 2l><8. E. 231. 218. 236. 191.
[[New Moon 4h.9rn.a.m.

Evensong 7. p.m.

2nd. S. 19th.
12 3rd. M. 
24th. Tn. 
25th. \Y.
26th. Th.
27th. F.
23th. S. St. Simon A. M. & St. Jude A. M.

H

29th. S. 20th Sunday after Trinity. Hymns. M. ITS. 236. 184. E. 257. 284. 292. 228. 
30th. M 
31st. Tu.

Moon, First Qtr. 6.42 a-in.

I

BIRTHS. Shout—IIitohman. At Stanley l>y the Very 
Revd. the Dean, on Sept. 25tli, Frederick 

Siiort to Elizabeth Rebecca Hitohman.
\

Clhthkuoe. At Stanley, Sept. 14 the wife of 
J. R. Cletheroe cif a son.

NE1I.SOK. At Stanley. Sept. 23rd, the wife of a 
A. Neilson of a (laughter. IHOLY BAPTISM.

Petterson. At Stanley. September 10th, Elis 
Frederick Petterson.

.MARRIAGES, x

i
iThomas—JKi-TKKKr. On ^,me lst- ;it Saint 

Timma^ Church, Upper Clapton, London, 
N. l>v the Rev. V . 11. P. Anion. William 
Atkinson Thomas son of the late .John ICev 
Thomas to Ariadne Ricardo .Jeffery. 

Beakk—\Vki>»>eR*5UI£N. At Edinburgh, on 
21st. Rob rt, eldest son of Robert

OFFERTORY RECEIPTS for September.
OiiJBcr.

Chureh Expenses.
Date

Sept. 3rd
„ 10th.
„ 17 th.

24th.

£. s. d.
2. 1. 11. 
1. d. 1. 
1. 5. 5.
1. 14. 10.

Angus:
Blake Esq. <>f South Peihertou and Hill 

West I? alkiands, to Edith Maclacan 
d ierburn, d aughter of the late Dr. Mae- 

We iderbtirn, kof Peaiiie, Foifarshire,

I »>
■ !>» 1>

£6. 6, 5.

■ .»

;
■*

■ w
'* ’

tthiiiri
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doctor, who probably sacrificed excellcin pros
pects that he might place his skill at the service- 
of the vreakly, worn-put Christian teacher, aud 
and seek to cherish by his care a life which was 
so precious to the infaut Church. Hardships, 
prosecution, imprisonment, uli these were oi. 
Luke's portion, as the companion of St. Paul, 
and with whole-hearted self-surrender he un
braced them, counting it all joy to devote his 
vigorous life, his cultivated mind, his medical 
skill, to the service of the Gospel. How iovingiv 
St. Paul writes of him as '‘the beloved physician ' 
and the term seems to imply that he possessed 
in no eommou degiee the quick sympathy, the 
tenderness mingled with firmness, which have 
shone out in many a doctor since. The influence 
and skill of the medical among heathen races 
is increasingly lecognised, and in niauy a. 
‘■slum” at home, the Curistian doctor has 
more opportunity than the priest a speak a 
woid ot warning or comfort, by the bedside of 
the dying. The physician of the body can and 
ol ten does, pave tlie way for the physician of 
the soul. The Guild of St. Luke, winch num
bers among its members many well-known 
names in the ranks of English medical men, 
testifies to the faet for it is:—‘'that the best 
of science are Christian believers,” men who are 
honoured in laud and State. They regard their 
profession as a sacred thing, since it deals with 
the mysteries ot that human lonn which the 
Incarnation of the bon of God has lor ever 
sanctified.

NOTICES.

This Magazine is published monthly, and can be 
obtained from the Editor, tbe Parsonage, Stanley 
Falkland Islands. Subscription 4/- per annum, or 
y post 4/(). payable in advance.

Advertisements (subject to approval) are 
inserted at the following Kites :—
Short Notices. 6d. per line, with a minimum 
of 2/6.
'Trade Notices or Repeat orders, by arrangement

All Matter for the Magazine must be sent, 
in by the 10tli. of each month. Communications 
should be written on one side of the paper only; 
and must be accompanied by 
address of sender, not necessarily tor publication. 
The Editor is not responsible for the opinions 
of correspondents.

ti e name and

even
■i

CATHEDRAL SERVICES.

Sunday.
8. 0 a.in 

I 1. 0 a.in
IIoi.y Communion 
Mattins and Sermon ...
IIoi.y Communion (First Sunday 

in tbe Month) 
Ciiu.diikn's Service 
Evensong and Sermon

men
t12. noon. 

2.30 p.m. 
7. 0 p.m.

Weekdays.
Mattins ... ••• ••• ••• 10.0 a.m.
Evensong (Wednesday) 7. 0 p. in.
Holy JJaiitsms on Sunday at. 3. 30 p. m., and 
by arrangement.

Church ings, before any service.

S S. SIMON and Jude, Apostles. Oct. 28th.
One Body in Christ.

Little is known of these two among the 
chosen twelve, but one 
one lesson especially shines forth in 
brief Epistle—zeal for the One Faith, the ‘‘Faith 

Consecration of Talents. once for all delivered to the Saints.*’ ‘Once for
FROM St. Matthew we learn of the forsaking all” given to be kept whole aud undefiled, not 

of wrongful trade for the sake of Christ; from added to by one generatiou or one branch of the 
St. Luke of the consecration of skill in a lawful Church, not mutilated and curtailed by another, 
profession,to His cause. The first of tho long Jesus Christ is the Herd of the Church, and st
roll of Christian physicians (among whom not Head can have but one Body, though the body 
a few arc of English birth) who have rejoiced to may .have many members. These members are 
use their knowledge for the relief of human united to their Head by the Sacraments; tlicv 
misery, and to minister to the diseases of the are subject to Him through the ordained repre
body, for the sake of Him Who wore a human seatative* whom He has placed over His Church 
Form, and slm.ed in human pain, St Luke comes I and they hold the Creeds accepted bv the indiv- 
before us in tho Acts as the clever, rising young 1 idual Church. —THE BANNER OF FAITH.

thing we know of them ;
St. Jude’sWlatcbworbs from tbe Saints. 

St. Xufce, Evangelist, HD. October 18tb
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cTbe aborigines of South 
Hmerica from a fllMssioiian? anb 

Commercial Standpoint.

lie was warned by the Paraguayans of thelor.
terrible death awaiting: him if he made the at
tempt,but he persuaded some of the ••Const" 
(*• o. rivcr)Indians to guide him, and started 
horseback into the unknown. Jiverything was 
new to him. and every prec.nntion was taken to 

(Continued from page 52 of September No. ) avoid giving offence or creating distrust among
In 1S87 Mr. Henricksen was sent up to j t,,c ,,alives- He learnt a/terwards of the ronnd-

Paraguay to make inquiries, and the following , ;,boiit way by which he had been guided: but lie
year he and two others were appointed to the pushed ahead 'veil into the comma,

favourably, though cautious!v.

i
on

and was
rcce i veil. lie•work. The leader, however, was not used to a

rough life, and though he kept uncomplainingly ! ^ea,*nt n .-ie:lt deal about the country, 
to his post, he contracted a Severe chill .and sue- ai11^ koine life of the people, 
cumhed at the end of the year 1889. Bishop Stir- , e'^ at H vdlnge where a least was in progress. 

* ling then appointed a yourig layman to take i beasts are held in honour of the coming of age 
charge of the work—Ml*. W. Barbrooke Grubb °l both sexes, and merely ior pleasure when food

is abundant. A favourite drink is made from 
honey and the bean fruit (algundia), and the 
natives are very noisy when thev hare partaken 
of this native beer. Cruhh did not feci at all

cii. toms.
K One night he s!av-

— who had had several years experience among 
the Yaghans of Terra del Fuego.

The site that Henricksen chose lav on the
Chaco bank of the River Paraguay, about thirty 
three miles north of the little Paraguayan town comfortable as lie lay on Lite ground under his 
of Villa Conception. It was situated at the mosquito net listening to the monotonous chant- 
mouth of a stream or “riacho” that emptied it- , *ng, which rourinued right, through the. night,

and the altercations of the intoxicated fcasters. 
Alter some weeks he returned to his quarters at

I
L self into the Paraguay at this spot, and near an 

Indian “toldo” or village where there dwelt an 
old chief whom the Paraguayans- called “Fernan- the coast determined to iis<* his splendid physical

powers in traversing the country, visiting these 
Scattered villages, audcndcavouring to raise them

i

f dez." The name of the Mission station was
therefore called ‘‘Riueho Fernandez.”
hut was built and a piece of trsound enclosed for mentally and morally.
a garden, and an attempt made to establish Gn his return to Riacho Fernandez he found 
friendly relations with the Indians of the toldo. his fellow-missionary anxious to leave.

over, difliculties Imd arisen about tlic occupation 
of'ilie land, and it was thought be<t tojihaudon it

A log

Morc-
The natives were very degra«ied through con
tact with the lowclass Paraguayans, and Mr.
Grubb felt from the very first that he would | as the agent proposed setting up a wood-cutting

establishment. Deprived thus of companion a id 
Mis>i m siatioa. lie received orders to \ ii l in*

have to travel into the enterior and reside amongst 
the people inland if lie wished to tin l the purest
t vpes and those who would be ready to accept the Brazilian trontier in Paraguay proper :i4 a | 
Gospel* A small steam launch was supplied to in.e sphere of work. IK- saw a good deal ot •camp 
the Mission, and Grubb eu» ly formed an acquain- life, hut a revolution h-oke out and forced him 
lance with a surveyor who was interested in the tf> return. On arrival, in (‘onceptimi he received 
Chaco and anxious to penetrate it to its depths. : r.otici from the Land Company that their store 
The two agreed to make a preliminary trip up | had been pillaged by Indians, and a request that 
the .Moure Undo, a stream south of Concepcion. ’ he would come and see if am thing could he done 
'I’liis was followed by a voyage up the Rio Verde , to regain the goods or tic-ir value. Gruob at once 

lies north of the -Mission station. Bo h returned to his old station, and. after making a 
choked with fallen timber and dense ; few inquiries, set off on horseback into the inter- 

water reeds, and travelling was slow and danger- | ior to trace the stolen property.
. Snags had often to be sawn or chopped nn- ! thieves about twenty miles inland, and prevailed 

der water, and the screws set free from trailing upon them to bring to the company’s agents an 
water plants, but by dint of dogged perseverance ; equivalent value in skins and feathers. This in- 
thev explored a long wav inland. J he course eident decided Grubb's career, lie had no imdin- 
v/n-> very winding,the water brackish, and the i ation to leave the Lenguas, or Lengua-Mascoy. 
depth uncertain.the river in rainy seasons over- [ as the Indians of this part are called, so 
Homing it* hanks, ami during a period of drought with built for himself a hut at the phi e where he 

ilo’.v or dry. These two expeditions, proved had discovei ed the thieves, and lived therefor 
♦he ijnauitnhiliiy of these waterways as a means >evcral months. 11 is confidence in them and his 
f rornninnicfti”*' with the interior. action in resigning civilisation to live amongst

After spending several months in picking „p a them proved him to he their friend, so that he had 
, ... /.Mhuhirv, Grubb, tinahie to rest anv practically no further difiicultic*

slender voca ; baJlks< dete,-minded to make
Xn<JinI1H of lhe inter-

p..<-

s»»nie in 
rivers were

lie found tiia
cu

be fortli-

( To be coin in ued A 
''—i

'
■__________,
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"WZDDING AT WALKER CREEK singing “AuId Lang S'ne’# tlic j««irtv brake up.

33L*
i____,,_________ I All enjoyed themselves mid ii was a record

, Mr. Roderick Finbtvson ■ 'vcdding : everything going *«ns
to Miss Elizabeth Frazer l»di\

The happy couple left for Trumpiilidad a few 
days after. The presents were both numerous 
and useful. CoitMUXtCATKO.

merrv asiceial Lireiire, 
married l

Campbell on the 17th of August before 
the Regi.'tiar at the house of Mr. M. Fir.laysou, 
the father of the bridegroom. The guests were .

— the Cutter •'Flora” took a large cuutin- ! 
vent from Darwin ; others trusting to their ___ ____, ___ _______
burses. It was marvellous how ami where the SILVER W^EDDIf^GS at IMORTH ARM 
numerous guests were stowed away by tbe 
hospitable bo>t and hostess. On tbe morning of 
the wedding thev seemed to ernne out like bees 
from a hive.

■ nan v

MOS l' ct«jlivable
/•9%-nlace at North Arm ott Fri iuy August I 1th,

...................... when tiie Silver Weddi"g* of Mr. and Mrs.
'The bride was attired in a lovely white voile; Me. Rhersou and .Mr. and Mrs. Barns were cele* 

dress trimmed with silk embroidery. She wore j bra ted.
a long net veil, with streamers ami a crown of Fortunately the weather was good until the 
orange blossoms, and looked most charming, afternoon of the I 1th, so that the greater 
Her sister Miss Margaret Campbell, accompanied j ber of guests had arrived before the change of 
her as bridesmaid, and wore a dress of Saxe j weather.
Bine trimmed with gold tinsel, 
son acted as best man to bis brother.

and interesting event took

imm-

The arrangements which were in the handsMr. W. Finlay-
After tiie j of Mr. J. Mc.lMtersott and Mr. W. Burns, were 

ceremonv. congratulations, and signing of err- very well made and excellently carried out. 
tin rates, the guests sat down to a “dejeuner”, j A t a tastefully laid and liberally supplied table 

The table was prettilv decorated and laden supper was served bv those efficient waiters who 
with good things, tbe least of these not being i ware found in Messrs. H. .leanings, J. Bowles 

This marvel of ronfertioncrv was and A. Earle.I be rake.
Mr. .Moir, who opened tbe proceeding with a 

neat litiie speech, complimented boih parties on 
fheir long run in double harness and Imped thev 
would long he spared to sh ire each oMiers jovs 
and sorrows. He thought further that the ladies 
were the more deserving of.praise sis being tlie 
bearers of not their own troubles oalv but of

made bv Miss Christina Finlayson. it was 
greatly admired and great credit is due to her.

At the end of the repast, Dr. Foley in a few 
chosen words congratulated tbe bride and bride
groom, wishing them long life and prosperity. 
Mr. Moir then gave tbe healths of tbe host, and 
hostess. Owing to limited *paco, ~,,ests

entertained in relays and this took some th ose of their husbands as well.
Dr. C. N. Foley who proposed the toast of tbe 

evening congratulated both parties on their at
tainment of lin years of married life ami paid a 
graceful tribute to their having **pulied” so long 
and so well together. lie hoped also that the 
happiness that bad hitherto distinguished their 
married lives would long continue with them.

Tbe healths of Mr. and Mrs. McPherson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Burns were then drunk with great 
eclat.

were 
time.

In the evening a dance was given in the 
cook house, which was tastefully decorated for
the occasion, and the floor was in excellent von 
d it im). Mr. Hugh Campbell was M. C. and as 
usual did his work in his breezy and good
luitured style.

Dancing began about (j. 80. Music was sup
plied bv Messrs. Simpson. 1). and \V. Finlaysou. 
L. Anderson, ami \V. Myles ami much appre- 

At frequent intervals when refresh- A thoroughly onjov.shle dance at which Mr. 
•lames IT an presided as M. C. commenced at 
7. p. in. and continued till well on in the morn
ing, music being provided hv various 
talented members of tiie company. During t 
intervals, at. which refreshment-* were despensed, 
songs were i emDred hv Mrs. Jay, Messrs. W. 
Biggs. F. Soilis. 1*. McKwaiu H. Bailey, J.
* autiie, R. t mumI win, ami James Rae ; a duct hv 
Mr. Soliis ami Mrs. .lav and a song and sand 
dance by Mr. A. Uae.

Dm.ring was resumed on 
(5. p. in. ami c »uiiinietl till !-• *’•

At i lie close of the dam*e Mr,

ciaieii.
men is “were served round ; songs were rendered 
liv Mis. Harris. Messrs. T. Mvles, A. Simpson, 
W. O'Neil, R. CartnieB, F. S- llis, N. Adam, 
L. Amierson, J. Can tile, and the Biothers Good* 

The encores were numerous. The sturdv

and

win.
band of refreshment helpers were most a-sidmms 
in their duties. Supper was served at 180. 
a. in. and coflee later on.

Dancing was kept up till daylight.
August 18th. the Clutter ‘T'iora” left with h"r

S.Tur lay nightcontingent with a very light wind, which brer 
on idl to a dead calm. She was practical!' 
pulled and towed to Darwin in about 10 hours.

A second Dance was given. At the end expression to the very great pleasure ^ ^ ^
about 8. a. m. Dr. Folev made a short speech ; given him, and, ha felt sure, even “no e*'R* 1 ‘* 
the biidi giooni was carried shoulder high totlir presort said that the present, occasion won 1 ",l-
lune of ’Tic i' n jolly good fellow” ami after remain in the memory of all as among iue uio&X

\|,%i in giving 
it had
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pleasant ami enjoyable evenings they had ever 
i»pent. e

Til Mr. and Mrs. .McPherson and Mr. and • 
Mrs. Darns, he c.uilim:e i. it r*"- »jl«l he a red j 
feiier thy. up«m .‘which. in future years ‘they [ 
w«»ii!d h»«»k hack with pleasurable feelings.

He was giai to -e; them look so hale and > 
hrnrty and their manly young nu n and l.uxnin ! 
hisses ronrrd I hen1.

He remarked incidentally that North Arm had 
Jonjr t ee.i famous for its b ichelors and

For anv Further iofor.n ition.
Iron : See :
Tenders to be sent to Mr. R B. Biseley, Ilon.Sec

apniv to theI 55

THE FALKLAND ISLAND GD33E
:

A Ye recently recorded the fact that a beautiful 
: bird of the ^o»*c foiniiy, shot on the Taw. had 
; been identifiei by the anthoritics of the British 

saw no Museum as a grander frmn tire Falkland Blands, 
reason why such a m -.:e of tbinsr* should be, and The prcsonrt; 0f ,i„. rivc i,ir.) jn Xorih Devon is
exhorted the y/»ung ladies to rise up and end this douhticss explained by the following letter, 
state oi matters. written by Mr. II. X. G. Stoelev :—

“In I'.MM) T brought home from the Falkland.? 
ten ruddy-headed geese, the smaller of the 
species so plentiful in the Islands.

! successful in bringing the ten to Devon. where I 
| ;mt them on my pond at Piilhead. Bideford.

Unforiunatcdv. three died sliortlv after they 
1 arrived in this coimtrv. one was recently killed 
| ova dog. and two h ive strayed. Proha hi v

He wBii**d t«* associate Mr. and Mrs. McCall 
wit a toe tmsmt occasion on account, of their i 

» all it meant something and to
1

twohosjiit dity.
thn-e mme immediately partaking of it, it meant 
miii'li. lie referred feelintriy to their departure, 
in a tew >h »: t months, ami expressed the belief 
that though they were leaving us. their hearts 
w..i 1 wavs be in the Faikiands and especially 
with t cir niendsat N«»rth Arm.

l)r. C. N. Foiev in returning thanks for Mr. 
and .Mrs. McPnerson and Mr. and Mrs. Burns 
wi-lied I - sneciallv mention Mr. and Mrs.

I'.
was

one
of these latter was the bird killed on the Taw. 
I am sorry to say that I have not succeeded in 
breeding these birds in England, probably. 

. owing to tbc cause that they do not change their 
MeCa'd, Mr. aud Mrs. O Neil, Air. and Mrs. Jav. , Antarctic seasons as to moulting. &c. On the 
m.d Mr. V. li ius >n tor having so kindly account- 1 other hand, the English wild ducks which f 
dated the many visitors iro.n Darwin and the I successfully introduced into the Fnlkla 4 Islanrs

have at once accommodated themselves to the 
Antarctic conditions. and become prolific 
breeders”.
Thk North Dtcvo.x .Ioui:na[., Jui.y 13ti-i, PJ 1 1 .

1
•7 sv(’amp-. He wished to thank those who had 

i e.*:i present and also all those who had in any 
wav contributed to the enjoyment of the occasion.

The priweeding? the i terminated with tiie 
singing of Auid Ding Sync. AH present were 
agreed that it had l»e«*n most enjoyable and were 
genuinely sorry when such a highly successful 
time caa.e t • an e c*.

Great tirn.se is cue to Air. J. McPherson and 
Mr. AA . Burns for me admirable wav in which 
eve.-" thing w is carried out, 
liv.iu for his picasing m-.migeinent of the Bn!l- 
ro on, ;»:e! la>t blit not least to Mr. \\ in. Farrow 
tlw n o;; who gave generously of his time and 
ahiliri s in ministering to ike 
•‘inner man’

: I , t

Q i
HIS MAJESTY'S MESSAGE.

j

I;IIis Exccl'enev the Governor directs the 
publication, for general information of the bil
lowing despatch received from the Right Honour
able the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

13 y Command.
FFOKDti Sl$A RIGHT.

2Sth August, 1011. A cling Colonial Secretary.

to Air. .lames
mi■ <
J,J

wants of the

Mr. and Mr-. M-Pid.ni, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Birns were the recip e.,u of nianv handsome 
pre-e is from tneir many friends ;’,ll OVfcl. lil(. 
] s’iauds

AA’iiitk Hall. loth July, 1011.
Tiie following letter from the XING 

received by the Secretary of State for the II. 
Department on the 20th June. 1011.

v was
*C’oll MU.-sICATKl). iilIU

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
BUCKINGlIA M Pa lack.

20th June, 1011.THE Select Vestry of the Ca'hedral me ! To A1y Pkopi.k,
to receive up »«> Saturday Oct. Hth. Now that tho Coronation and its attend-

T T iers »..r the painting of the Cathedral and ant ceremonies are over. I'desire to assure tiie 
•y.,..w U '- f T ft*lio-.ving paint will he sup- people of the British Empire of my grateful 

i»-. the V'vsrv. 600 H»- - of Baylor's sense that their hearts have been with tne I? A”*i-corrosive paint. Ibis is sullh-i.-n! i through it all. I felt this in tlie beautiful and

aid at the r.ne of 4 square yards ti> | impressive Service in the Abhcv—the most

solemn experience of my life—and scarcely less 
in trie stirring scenes of the succeeding days, 
when my people have signified their recognition 
and their heart-felt welcome of mo as their

m

I
for two «• 
the Hh

Condition- id Contract. Two coats to 1K.
Coi.lmotors io supply own gear and 

T«> slate time required to execute work
er»po« :* 
tooi '■

being favourable^.
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Sovereign. For this has been apparent, not only 
in the loval enthusiasm shown in our passage 

ami from Westminster and in the Prom loesses

The IIon:T. A. V. B*. sf, the Colonial Secretary 
has returned to the Colony after leave,

German Measles is attacking without any 
favour or oonsideration of nw, umov of the 
readouts in Stanley. We hear that th 
epi lemic has broken out <«.i the W«\si.

i>.
which we have made in diffv re-nt districts of 
London, hut also in tlie thoMsau Is of messages 
of goodwill which have come to me across the 
seas fio ii every part of the Km pi re. Stc’i 
offer! innate demonstrations have profoundly 
touched me. and have filled me afresh with faith 
*in 1 confidence Believing that tit is generous 
and out-poken sympathy with the Quie.i and 
mvself i-, tin er God, our surest source of 
>t:*engtli. I am encouraged to go forward with 
renewed hope, \V hutevi-r 
dfljculiies may lie before me ami my people, we 
shall ait unite in facing them resolutely, calmly, 
stixl with tilth c .-pirit, confident that, tinder 
Divine guidame, the ultimate otilomic will he 
to tiie coutuiott good.

c same

Dramatic Entertainment.
A successful Entertainment, 

tne Cliurcli Room 
The proceeds of the Ki tertn'i.nieut which 
amounted to £$. 7. t! will i>o devoted towards 
the purchase of curt ivis and 
Stage, The following w.-is ;:> • oyrmnmc :—

Part, I.
CINDERELLA.

(Written V»y Mrs. K. A, Chandler).
Hie Prince ... Master Markham Luxton. 
Conrad (ids friend) ... Master Leslie Hardy, 
is’. Gentleman 
2nd. Gentleman 
Iicraid 
Elf
Thvrza 
Angelina 
Fairy Godmother 
Cinderella
Scene I. A Kit eh mi. Kvn* [ 1 A^Dressiug Room* 
Scene ill A Kitchen. Scene LV Bail Room. 
Sacnc V A Kitchen. Scene VI A Kitchen,

was given m 
on Saturday September -lth.

pi rplexittes or

u cry for thesee

GEORGE li. I.

STANLEY FLOWER SHOW AND 
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION,

Master Stanley Watt. 
V.a . ■ S\iin.-v SummersThe Committee of the Stanley Flower Show 

and Industrial Exhibition acknowledge with 
many thanks the sum of £'l contributed by Airs 
Hansen Sent*, to the. Exhibition Fund.
"We also wish to remind till these interested.that 
the show is to tike place on or about 2 3rd. Feb. 
li)12 and it is hoped that many a;e now working 
in order to help to make it a success. This is 
the time to prepare gardens and conservatories, 
and numerous exhibits should be forthcoming in 
these classes. The prize list is now so extensive 
that almost every man. worn .in, or chiid in the 
Falklands can participate in it. Ilis Excellency 
the Governor has kindly consented to the Show 
being held in the Government School ar.d this 
should prove a most appropiate bidding. If the 
people will rally in true sportsmanlike style and 
all do something, nut so mu ;*li with the object of 
obtaining a prize but in order to let it be seen 
what can be done in the Falkland’s, then we shall 
have the most successful Exhibition that lias vet 
been held on the It bund. Some je j>’<; l.ave 
complained that a few of the same Exliibitois 
carry off most of the prizes, all honour to them 
for their em rgy and enterprise, hut now let us 
Stave more couipe i ion anti even these verv cap- 
aide people will not have things so much their 
owu way.

Mister Sydm-y Aldridge' 
Maze:* Sr-wdev Li/xfon* 

Mi.-vs Alim Launi-ng' 
...Miss K-iitli Pemoe* 

Miss Lily Rowlands' 
M:ss Malvina Thomas*

" ■■■

Part II.
SING a SONG of SIXPENCE,

( YY ritiCcn l»y Miss C. M. Wholnton).
Mr. W.JJ. Worthy.

Miss I
The King 
The Queen 
Princess Floriami, their diiiMdiier

Aldridgeii'IW

jMiss Nellie Aldridge, 
rrincc Johnnie, Suitor to the Princess

Mr. II. Aldridge.
The Chancellor of the ISxcheq tier

Mr. Vincent Summers.
Ladies-in-Y\ ailing to the Queen

5 Miss Nellie Rummcl. 
Miss Lily Pearce.i

Pages, attending on the King
}Master Markimtu Luxton 
1 Mister L'slie Hardy ^ 

Mary, Maid to the Princess Miss Learie Ilartly^ 
Farm-B*>v Mas c Sydney Summery 

... Miss T.il> Rowlands 
... Miss Edith Pearce

LOCAL NEWS. ! b»u.<e-(iii*l 
K tclio.n-(iill 
i’ e Co »k, timan of Genius Mr.Horace Aldridge^His Excellency the Governor announced ai 

the Concct held in the Ch iroli Room, the wel 
fact that the Secretary of Suite lmd

Scene I The Roval Pivscnrc ”(’li.-im<•**"- Scene ii 
lV*e Palace Kitchen. Scene III Tie.* Banqnetting 
lull. Scene IV The King’s Counting House. 

Si ett * V The Queen’s Parionr, Scene VI TUo 
Garden.

come
rented to the Building of the proptsed ’i 
Hall, and that a sum of over £:>,().)0 would be 
available for that ptiqos'i.

;con
IAVI■ 1
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Capt. George said the Pi leu ir-ani the n itives. 
ners declared that tbev had not even heard of

22,000 miles in 37 foot yawl m
the death «»t King Elw.ird and that if ever folks 
neeled a »v»reie»s svste n it w.ns th>-?e ioas^o.ne 
feilows on that and Ka>ter Island. There were 
more women than men on Pit vain.

Tne Pm h»ra is n ieh uniike iny van! that ever 
hn* heen seen hereabout. Her jigger in m h o.t 
very close t*' her 11.Trail an l the ji i g r •> »» n i« 
worked from the stern of the little ship.She is 
:>7 feet !> inches lo ig, 14 tcel 2 incites i».;.i n .n I 
draws G feet aft and 4 teet forward. For so sto it 
and hlnff bowed a boat she makes e.vclo.it time.

SKIPPERS FROM AUSTRALIA 
AFTER PERILOUS TRIP.

TWO

The Owner an Englishman and His Lone 
Companion n 
Thirteen Months—Little Ship Turned Turtle 
Rounding Cape Horn.

A Spartan navigator who traces his ancestry hack 
before Columbus set sail for this

Spartan—Have Voyaged for

many years
land, arrived on one of the queerest yawls that I Altogether since she sailed from West A isiruli * 

started circumnavigating the seven or more | i.t M iv, PUD, she bascovered 22. OR * miles an 1 
seas just for the sport of seagoing, in the Ray on her average per day has heen about I :?<) mile*. 
Thursday night, and anchored off Ray Ridge. The highest run wnc 170 miles. From Perth 
He is a real Spartan, of the classical gray she sailed t> Melbourne, to Sydney, to Auckland, 
eyed type and wears his shaggy auburn hair to Pitcairn, a run of 2.7 )0 miie-i, to E isier Island, 
long. The little ship, a mere footer, box- to the Falkland Islands,to St Helena, to Ascension 
like in some respects and square sterned as a Island, whence she sailed on .M iv 7 l",- this port. 
North River scow is named for the Greek covering the last long lap of 4,850 miles in IS 
lady who played the same part in the my- days, 
thology of Sparta as Eve in the theology of 
Palestine. The navigator is Capt. Peter Ara- 
pakis, and he had the privilege of naming the 
shi-p 11 Pandora.” He might have called her 
“Hope”, said to be the only thing left in the 
box that Pandora was curious about, but he 
preferred to have her all Greek, although her 
owner, also a navigator, is au Englishman, (side and kept right on rolling. Tim two skipping 
Capt. George Blyth. found themselves lying on the ceiling of iho cabin

Capt. George 13 not classical, and realizing and felt mighty glad that the same ceiling was 
when lie took the Spartan skipper into partner- properly calked and built for strain. They heard 
ship in Perth. West Australia, more than thir- rhe mast give way and felt the ship roiling, stiil 

months ago that he would have to have to starito ird, back to her original |> >-11 i >... Tin* 
assistant to help in the literary, not to say Spartan s ivs lie believes lie must have i>-.:co ueir- 

pres3 agenting, end of world circling, be gave Iv a quarter of a minute upside downward. They 
the Spirtan the privilege of christening the yawl, came out on deck when she had done iicr romark- 
Tliat is ail Capt. Arapakis contrihuied except able stunt and found that they had lost m. in- 
liis knowledge of the art of running a sailing ship mast and boom .jiggernmst and that the main- 
which Capt. George says is quiet equal to his boom had been smashed. They cut away the

wreckage and lav to in the turmoil as best they'

A. *ever

i
The Pandora almost dumped out the last vest

ige of hone in a racketing .-lie got off the II »rn. 
The two navigators were in the cabin, which 
looks unlike that in a small honscho -.t, idling the 
ship steer herself ('lie has a sclf-st< - viag attach
ment) when an immense sea boar-ied her. 
an instant the vawl roiled over on her starboard

r In

teen
an

own.
The two skippers .ring the latest news from 

E isier Island ami Pi’.rai-n Island, which Capt. 
George sa s have h»>t*:i mi: .»f the touch with toe 
affairs of the wond that strives ever since just 
before the Roe." W ar. At least that is what lie
8.1 vs

could with a sea anchor made of spars lushed to
gether. A shift of wind at daylight enabled them 
to make repairs enrtigh to get under way.

Tucy spoke to the Norwegian whaler 357 and 
she towed liie Pandora into Hope Harbour in the 
Falklands, where she fitted out again. 
Pandora wes knocked about in other dirty blows 

i he noted the titanic frequently running under bare poles, but this 
Ea.-ler I-bind and remarked was her wor.-t

pi tea in Islanders. wiio ate soineiiiues given 
t oil 1 him.

1'iie
to exaggeration

The Greek skipper SUM

<•11Mmie images 
that they were nothing lixe as fine as the r.<»hin

experience.
, *skippers have cameras and have taken

,ai .tatuary •»»•»•*• ... ■'|>..rla: lie ■ui.nitie.i j piuu.m) 01 tl.eir ship iu every harbour U.ov have 
.hal .hey were h.|! ami ,a..l he had ..ever hear.l | , Uiual. Whei. thev leave This port tlmv will 
*nvbodv give ail

heard J visited.
v t,Kir 'V'T ! *•**'• for Lo.,d„„.tl,e„cc to the Mediterr-

JC .“ter Island a .18 not gi tti g along very well; the
ml t Mil

BiH ff«ev
I ban ft ty 
g-.od 
decem

a w..s not grin gaiongvery well; the i aucan, where the Spartan will visit the scenes of 
was decreasing ami the navigators . his First successes on the main, one of which 

thought there could i>e hnrdiy more ' was covering 1,;VH) miles iu a sixteen foot sloop 
people there. They swapped canned 1 when he was a hoy of 10. 

f ' tiie fine r'!,e tho folks of Pitcairn 1 leaving the Mediterranean, the Pandora will
j * f the mutineers of the ship Bounty ‘proceed lo Australia by way of the Suez Canal.

Ifttlil^* • ^

1 °
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Capt. Arapakis will write, a narrative of his 
trip i!i English. which h« sneaks with scarcely a 
atigiresiiou of an accent ami like, a man who ha< 
read much. He says that he and Capt. George 
nrtv put the ship on e.xeihition here to help defray 
the oxpei ses of the voyage —“New York Sun.”

CONCERT.

A Concert was held in the Church Room on 
Saturday September 23rd. under the Patronage of 
His Excellency the Governor and Mrs. Aliardyce, 
in aid of the Tabernacle Renovation Fund. 

The following was the Programme.
Song
Recitation

‘•The Drum Major” 
“Girls’ names

Niue Girls.

Mr. Sou ter. 
and their meanings”

ilit. & Mit®. Koukrt Plaice Junr. passed 
through Stanley on September 21st. to their 
home at San Julian. Many of their friends 
were pleaded to have the opportunity of 
tenderin' the’r congratalati >:ts on their recent 
marriage, and good wishes for the future.

Indian Club Display 
Dialogue

Mr. F. Berling. 
“Giving dolly a name”

Misses Annie Hang & Emma Aldridge 
Song “Ora Pro Nobis” Rev. R. Johnson. 
Recitation “A Free Seat” Mrs. Ilooley.
Recitation “The Midnight Murder”

Master E. Dcttlcff.
“Zuydee Zee”
The Merry Madcaps.

Song “You are still my highland laddie”
Miss M. Hardy.

Recitation “John Gilpin” Master T. Campbell 
Song “Should he upbraid”
Dialogue “Wanted—A Cook”
Song “When we’re together” Mrs. Baseley. 
Irish Jig ... ... Mr. Sullivan.
Song “The Holy City” Miss D. Clctheroe. 
Song “Where the sunset turns the ocean’s blue 

to gold”
“Blundering Barney

THE -1 ULSOCON”

Song Miss S.. Harding.An invention by Dr. G. J. Mae.uira F. R. 
S. A. late member of the Royal institute of 
Public. Health, Guidon for the cure of

Rheumatism. Arthritis. Gout, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Paralysis 

and Various Functional Diseases.
Conoks’i ion—The cause of most, diseases. 
Circulation—The permanent cure.

The above maidiiiie is patented in all civilised 
countries. It is protected by His Majesty’s 
Koval Letters Patent. It is not an Electrical 
but a Me*dianie.al device; needs no recharging 
(just an o casional drop of oil) and with ordi 
ti irv care should last a lifetime. It is not a tov 
but a practical machine for curing disease, an 1 
is so simple in its operation that aavhodv niuv 
apply it at the first trial and can he used by 
anemic with out tlie slightest difficulty, or with
out the triable of adjusting various levers or 
intricate parts, which is such a drawback to the 
use of vu ions machines. The motive power is

Mrs. Souter
Seven Girls.

Four Boys.
Sketch

Characters—
Mr. Ball frog
Barney
Biddy

Mr. F. Ho watt 
Mr. T. Hardy 
Miss E. Kclway

God Save tiie King.

PACKING OF WOOL 
FOR EXPORT.

supplied hv hand, and it is ever ready for instan
taneous use in urgent cases, it is built on 
scientific lilies, and is an invaluable adjunct in 
in wvery household. The cures effected bv it are 
permanent, and its application instantly allays 

U>ed according to the instructions laid

Extract prom “The Board op Trad* 
Journal’ op 3rd august, 1911.

pain.
down fa book of which can be obtained at the 
“Giohe” Store) it will eventually cure. It is so 
constructed that it can be immediately applied 
to the exact seat «.f disease or pain. It is used 
and recommended bv hundreds of physicians.

Dr. Mncaura, contrary to the opinions of some, 
performs no miracles. 11 is cures are all per
formed in a naturd manner bv the aid of 
natural methods. Permanency without the aid 
of Stimulants. Drugs, or Poisons but by me
chanical menus, whereby the natural habits are 
re-established in the functions.

About 80,00“ Machines have been manufac
tured and supplied to the British Isles.

A small stock of tlie “Pulsoeons” are on sale 
at the -Globe” Store.

THE ‘•Frankfurter Zeitung” of loth July 
states that, at the International Wool Congress 
recently held in Rouhaix, serious complaints 
were lodged relative to the defective packing of 
wool in Australia and in Argentina. It 
pointed out that the material used in packing 
adheres to the wool through the various pro
cesses of manufacture, thus preventing it from 
retaining its clearness and further diminishing 
its value. It was

was

suggested that twine he 
dispensed with entirely, and that the wool 
should lie pacKcd in paper or else paper-lined 
linen, M ool combers were also advised to take 
greater care in the treatment of wool, so that 
spinners may relv 

\ delivered in n purer state.
getting the raw produceon.
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FALIv LA ND ISLA NDS VOLUNTEEPS. I'oiierl as many horses an 1 C.upj carls as pos
sible, and in kis’ii liicm in rend mess at Bhiiliuolis 
tn expedite i) • W cl s jiuirn«*v North.

Our gci.ernl m»\v formulates tlic plan to place 
liim.-elf on '.lie Iii e J.igersf.mtei n-Faiirosmil l» 
it.si at the in-'.ant when Be Wet ’milled lo 
lake, a breath at Pliiillpnirs.

frustrate ihe vjgjianre of But hmaun’s 
0f | I'l'sei valinn ;in.<:« ii tvusihe ( w-Crni's idea i«> 

maxi- Fa u res i ail )i in force i marches --which

t

(Continued from pane oG of September No.)
It must i»e borne in mind that the Boers ,-.i 

this period of tiie Campaign 
perfect system of intelligence—there was 
district in the Transvaal or Orange Piver- 
Colonv which was not under the command of

’ had the i; ost
i not a

.
a local Commandant, who with a following 
fifty to a hundred men, maintained a system < f 
observation posts throughout the length and 1^:K’C ''>>ccc.-sary to roacl; at a par

ticular moment. Too early an arrival would 
have warned and he ided IX: Wet — while any 
dalliance on the line of March would I,.- to

breadth of his district, and who apparently had 
the means of conveying to some Central Organi- I 
Sntion early intelligence of the movement *>! 
everv British Cohiiun.

i»
him altogether—to he success il much 

was necessary. As suhsecji cut. c*.v»mts prove* 
we wore heavily handicapped hy the dupi-loiiv

fe.
This mav appear to the casual observer as 

an enormous undertaking, lnrt in reality it was 
nothing of the kind. It was absolutely essentia: [ u* _'jur & ^c*
to the Boer cause that a considerable portion ol j ne Brigade
their less valuable lighting material should lhu< ; 1’risl-e over the Orange Kiver witli orders to

f ; march to Kind crly, The first nirht was spent 
at Ba.nah. Theie a curious thing happened 
—the intelligence < Hi cr was riding throiiuli 
the outposts, an 1 lie saw a native riding out 
on a conspicuously marked piebald liorse. 

'This native was chu.’i-aged by the picket, but 
a written Cj> iss 

ink iligeuce
t.hi.iking lie recognised the horse as belong: 
to ihe staff of ihe new 
hoc. ei of that man aid found that ; i:; -

crossed the grout railway

be distributed over the length and breadth 
the Guerilla Aren. Owing to the .great hi-- J 
mures to be traversed in South Africa, every 
Dutchman had a local knowledge ol his own 
district which could never be acquired in a 
Country of rapid communication.
To local men were apportioned the network of | V,’ IS 'n possession ot 

observation inlls in which tiie country anouuus through the line?.

i)

{ to go 
o !!!eer

guide, i.'.sp r tc i the
piebald

.. j
The

r Tiiev lived upon the hiil-iops nil day. and re
turned either to the farms or other places <.i 
seniritv hv night.

Tneir ineliiod of • o nmimicatioa was eitiser by 
Kaffirs or mounted messengers, often giri>. ami 
in this wav news could travel by relax as easily j 
and rapidiv as it iS carried hv a si nilar sv'.-tern squad roii-S S..w tliu small town <1 Juic.uu it, 
amongst, tae natives of India. Any Kuiiti wiii octxvecn us and the houses was fairly :' iu .>::i, 
dog-trot 10 miles in two hours, roiis.-queiniy ; but undulating ground. The lending reJin me 
Boer information would iravei 120 miics in | bad orders to gallop and seize the town. This 
24 lmiirs without much effort. Added to this \ was immediately done—three squadrons sur

rounded the place without fimig a .hot- the 
Use t!ie birds had fiown. But upon another squadron 

moving through the streets into some hi Is to 
the south and cast, they met with a >. uv 
warm reception from Bothnia;.’s force, who had 
moved from the town with practically ail ihe 
iniiabitnns.

/
. i

horse, xvhrch he had noticed,
'i’Si• • f l owing morning a .-tart 

bef- rc daylight, on l at S)

was mis-mg. 
was maclq 

a. m. the a.lvaec-di

I
everv woman remaining noon a farm "a> of ihe
nature of an intelligent e agent, and otter

had been removed, for the most, purlolUMl
10 the Concentration Camps, ihe majority of 
Kaffirs Kruahs served the same purpose.

it v.ns tins means of information which made 
tl.c Boer resistance possible, it was to this 

,f espionage that Be Wet owed the It was then discovered that our friend ti e t

asx-tum 1
guide was ihe principal .-tore keeper of Luck- 
holt, =*n i that lie had sent on one of his natives 
to tell his agent to close his st re os the Eng
lish were c miiig! it 
piebald horse.

There would be no surprise for Dc Wet, as 
Botinnan xvou.d have warned him of our where
abouts.

success of his career.
We must i o v s; y fureWeii !<> our Bushmen 

ilier column widen xvasfriends, and join alio
nearer to capturing De Wei than 

fi»rve bad either before or after. \\ e 
have le t ihe great guerilla heading fo; Pbi.ips- 

itit a smail following.
v as noxv leciived tiiat lie xvas

was the man on iheUt.-l.i-.-vi lo go 
niiv ot'.er

iO ' • ’»

We there?© c stayed a few hours at 
Luckh iff ii patrol left for ihe hanks of the 
Orango Liver, and had the good fort 
capture live Burghers who were crossing the 
river in a r.iit.

main n. i.. >j

heinmed <u i.e.ir Colesbcrg \xugo.i bridge A< xvk 
j.;.x e said befose a river as an obstacle is to be 

distrusted, and the Orange Kiver was reported 
U: failing.

Futth^r ihfoi n
chultti* i, t** ;l1 Botliuiann ihe Cotiiinai:- 

iih i:d lien iuMriicttd io

ne to

They belonged to l)e Wets’ 
partx and had been trxiug to cross the river 
tor several days. I hey give our patrol most 
valuable information.

to was received, throughi n

a }.£.< £.;';.r
Be Wet and Stevn ■

Cl J i.1i;.; *
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with nno cape-cart had determined to cross 
the River at Botha's- drill, and that .orders
had been issued to Commandos to concentrate | Two large four-mast Sailing; Ships are in 
;<t Piiiilipolis whore supplies, ammunition, and Harbour for repairs. The “Kinross'! lire” (Capt. 
horses would he collected'. McKay) encountered very heavv gales whilst on

With this good news our p ttrol returned to her outward voyage, bad weather with as uc- 
Luckhoff. cession of heavy gales being met with as soon

About midday on Lite following day further as siic bad past the River Plate. Considerable 
valuable inform ition was received. A .native damage was done to the Ship, and the second 
intelligence man arrived with news that Dc mate (A. I>. Dili) iiad the misfortune to sustain 
Wet and the P.e-ihmt had crossed the river j a badly fractured leg. Mr. Hill is an inmate at 
with a small following ami without transport, j present of the Victoria Cottage Home.
There was no force operating from l»lneni fun- The “Albyn” a Russian Ship on a voyage
Lein which could jnterci-pt l)e Wet. who had from Antwerp to Gaskm met also an her voyage 
crossed where none of die C*du-.mis ’operating with extremely heavy weather, and put in here 
in the Colony could get at him. 
wa< thus the only hope.

From thi< information it might he presumed 
that l)e Wet would have spoilt last night at 
Pliiilotis—die was prob ibly pretty well ex
hausted and would not have gone far today, 
lie will hive been informed of our presence 
here bv Rothman—lie also knows that ihc 
River hi-t. is in flnod,—a further harrier to be 
passed on his flight to the north and cast, 
lie would make for Fauresmilh, about 50 miles 
from PhiIlipolis---wc at present are only 30 
miles from Fanre-mith.

SHIPS IN STANLEY HARBOUR.

Our force I having sustained much damage to sails, yards, 
I and iron work.

KING EDV7ARD VII HOSPITAL.
*v—

Copy of a despatch received from the Right 
Honourable the Secretary of State for the Colo
nies by His Excellency the Governor.

Downing Street, 
14tii, August, 1911.

Sir,
I have the honour to acknowledge the 

receipt of your despatch No. 89 of the lltli of 
July, and to inform you that I have learnt 
with interest of the scheme to erect a Memorial 
in tho Colon v to 11 is late Majestv King Edward 
VI r.

(To be continued).

MESSAGE From HIS MAJESTY 
THE KING.

2. The proposal to build a King Edward 
Hospital appears to be most appropriate and 
useful.C<»pv of a despatch from the Right Honour

able ihe Secretary of Stale for the Colonic- to 
11 is Excellency the Governor.

I have &c.,
(Signed). L. llarcourt,

Governor W. L. Allardvee. Esq. C.M.G. 
&c. &e. &c.Downing Street, 

16th August, 1911.

Copt.
Sir. KING EDWARD VII MEMORIAL.

I have the honour to acknowledge the 
despatch No. 77 of the 24th 

abbess from ihc Citizens of 
of the Coronation of

THE Hon. Secretary cf the King Edward 
Memorial Committee desires to acknowledge the 
receipt of the following contribution.
Amount previously acknowledged £990 8 6
South Georgia (additional)

rf vmirreceipt 
dune cncloVm- an

the occasionStanley on 
Their .Majesties. 

I have it in
King to convey
jli< thanks to - 
dutiful address.

command from His Majesty the 
an expression of 

the Citizens of Stanley for their

14
through you

Total £1004 8 6

I have &C., 
(Signed.;

II. W. Townson. 
Hon. Sec.L. Haiicourt.

Governor.
W: L. Ai.i. ardyce, Esq. C. M. G 

&c.
We offer our sympathy to Dr. H. Stanley 

Turner who is laid up with an attack of Scarletina 
anfl trust for his own sake, and the sake of his 
patients that he will soon be about again.

&c.,
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ANNUAL RETURN FOR 1010. fi
Prepared under (Form 5) Seel ion 13 of the Live Stock Ordinance. 

G. Greenshields 
J. H. Dean 
Holm stead & Blake 
Geo. Bonner & Co. Ltd 
BailloD & Stickney 
C. C. Wesell
Mrs. C. H. Williams & Son 
Mrs. Scott 
Dean & Anson 
Packe Bros. & Co.

\
1 Boualas Station 
| Pebble Island 
j Adelaide Station 
| San Carlos, South 
j Fox Bav, West 
1 Passage Islands 
I U eddell Island 
New Island 
Chartres Station 
Dunnose Head, Fox Bay 1 
(East) & Port Howard 
Port Howard 
West Swan Island 
Saunders Island 
Keppe'l Island 
Westbourne 
Evelyn Station 
Lively Island
Darwin Harbour, Walker^

, Creek &. North ArmJ 
j Moody Valley 
Ficzroy & Port Louis 

' Fit-zrov North 
! Peninsular 
Port Louis North 
San (Carlos 
Beaver Island 
Carcass & Jason Islands 
Salvador
Great, Rnggles, & Swan Is. 
Rincon Grande 
Spring Point 
Mullet Creek

30,407 
‘22,27 if 
34,010 • 
27,107 
19.040 

75(5 
15.782 

2,2(51 
30,044

!

I
J 24,128 

38,528 
408 

10,420 
3,000 

10,270 
29,447 
9,200

J. L. Waldron, Ltd. 
Mrs. E E. Matthews 
W. D. Benney’s Estate 
S. American Mission 
Bertrand & Felton 
J. J. Felton’s Estate 
G. A. Cobb
Falkland Island Co. Ltd.

i

l)

! >
.—;
iI 179,019 

1 905C. Bender 
T. Packe 
Mrs. 31. Robson 
J. Smith 
Mrs. T. Robson 
W. El Cameron 
H. Waldron 
Mrs, Hansen 
A. M. Pitaluga 
J. Smith 
H. J, Pitalnga 
Stiekney Bros.
F. Browning 
Bean & Company 
A. F. Cobb 
Morrison & Grant 
Speedwell Is. Co. Ltd. 
Smith & Sharp 
J. B. Luchtenborg 
A. E. Felton

34,030
2,500 t430

i10,010
20,005
2,285
3,307

22,033
5.7(59

L

9,5(59 
11,753 

1,312
Port Stephens & Port Edgar 37.753

3,500 
5, 04

Speedwell, George & Barren Is. 9,214
10, 05 

515

Bleaker
*Bluff Cove

Berkeley Sound Station 
Sea Lion Islands

2,509Clifton Stationf

700,170
> •

fl910 Returns.

H. W. Townson, M. R. C V. S.
Ci ief I rs-pe cl or of tloc:.

17 tb, August, 191 L.
3 1



ISHIPPING NEWS. ‘•Liifo-iiji’ from Goose G 
Mr.& Airs. Harris & family "Dr.Foley 

Mrs. Redmoml. Misses Myles, Bailey & Hewitt, 
DKPAUTUUKS.

Sept. 5 “Oco^e-m' for Liverpool. Pass:— 
M ijor Fforde Seawright. Mr. it .Mrs. 
Mirlviv. & family, Mr.& Mrs.McCartly 
Mias McCarily, Mr.& Mrs.A.E. Fel<«>n 
INIiss Fi-lton, Alr.C.Ropbe.

5 “Columbus” for Sen Lions,&Wcst Falk 
Pass:—Luchtenboug, Glcdell, Halliday 

12 “L ifonia” for Fitzrov, Walker Creek* 
Bo.He Crock. & Darwin.Pass:—Rev. J. 
Meredith Bate.

Columbus” for Teal Inlet. Pass:—Mr 
Ivinur, Miss Lellman.ct D. Lehen.

,, 21 “O.*o >:n:i for Callao Pass:—Messrs J.
F. Summers, & J. Aldridge.

,, 23 “Columbus” for West Falklan Is, Pass:
—Mr&.Mrs A. E. Felton Mrs Robertson 
Messrs II. Aldridge, Seott, Babb, & 
Melvav.

„ 25 “Richawl Willi nn” for Pebble.
,, 25 “Renee Rickmers for Mcgillones.

„ 24 rcen. Pass:—
akkivals.

Sej>t. I. “Kinross-shire” from Shields.
2. “Ltfonia” fr »:n Darwin. Pass: —

Mr. & Mrs.McCarthy4 Miss McCarthy 
Mr. McKenzie.

3. “Join n » h” fr »:n We't F.ilklands, 
Pass:—Mr. & Airs. A. E.Felton, Miss 
Felton, Messrs. D. Pitaluga, & Carl 
Linden.

5.’ *‘0.‘opesiM from Callao.
Id “Richard Williams” from Pebble. 
15 “Columbus” fro n "West Falkland.--, 

Pass:*— Mr. & Mrs. Scott, & .Miss 
Porter.

21 “Oreoina” from Liverpool Pass:—Mr. 
T. A. V. Best, Mrs. Foley & daughter. 
Miss Hitehman, Mr. & Mrs. Pettcr.sou 
Mr. & Mrs. A. K. Felton, Mi-s Felton, 
jMessrs T. B. Fowler, II. McKay, D. 
Fell, W.B. Dixon, F.Bnbb, W. Harvey 
G.R. Gordon J. I. Wilson.

21 S.'-'.“Tulla” from Samlefjord.
,, 2 1 Bk.“Ilarfrcuen” f.iom S.imlefjord.
,, 21 Bk. .“Albvn” from Antwerp.

2 I “ Ji'Uiinlms” from Teal Inlet.

V

■5

•}
ff

ff

ff

17 .t••
) ■

ry

ff —. -.'—

IF YOU WANT PROOFS.
That out* Carbolized Fluid Dip lias never been surpassed as a destroyer 

of nil the Parasites which infest the Fleece, you are invited to read the 
enthusiastic testimony of some prominet sheep-breeders
What a manufacturerer says about his goods matters little, for self-praise, it 
is said, is no recommendation. Bat what users say, however, is of very great 
i mporl ance.

They say that this Sheep Dip does not injure but positively improves 
the wool.

The. manufacturers have received Fourteen Gold Medals an! numerous 
Exhibition Awards f"i* the excellence of their products.
Sole Manufacturers PARKIN, NESS & Co , Sterna Mails, Dirlington, E lg.

HERE ARE THE PROOFS.
Mr.James Stuckey, To Rangitumau. Opaki, New Zealand, writes:—“I won 

Champion with my South downs, beating many imported sheep. All these 
lipped in Parkin Nes.Js Dip”. Mr. lJ.R.Trethewie, Everton, Tasmania, 

writer—'‘It leaves the wool in a BEAUTIFUL, clean bright, condition.
“I have used 69 

that no

were <

From Mr. B. J. Pienaar. Murravsburg, Cape Colony, 
gallons of your .Dip according to the directions, and can safely say 
other dip gave me so great satisfaction. B- sides being a sure remedy tor 
Scab, I have also found it cures the Mouth Disease of kids in a few days.”

From the United States—Mr.Geo.W Crane, County Treasurer, Kenneth 
Sheridan County, Kansas, writes :— “I have, in every case where it was 
used according to directions, seen good results as a speedy and safe cure 
SCA B, and all parasitical troubles common to cheep”.

for

Falkland Islands, Agent, G. Turner, Senr. Stanley.



wvjn_jUJz5JtL STORE/7 has just 

imported a fine stock of 

NEW FRENCH POTATOES

X I JLO••r
%

to supply the inhabitants of Stanley, the price is within the reach of all,
on]v 9/- per i»ox of about f>GiI»s.

There is no doubt the numerous customers will be pleased to learn a 
splendid collection ot GARDEN a*nd & LOW RE IS ELDS have anived 
from the same suppliers as last year, seeing the good results that 
obtained previous‘seasons, call early as the stuck is iinutwi.

The well-known “Thermos" Flasks to hold a. quart, invaluable to woikers 
in the camp, if tilled with boiling Tea, Coffee, &c. wiil remain hot for

about 24 hours.

were

Come and see the splendid assoifcment of Boots, Shoes and Slippers of 
all descriptions, both black and brown, Gents’ Ladled and childrens’, 
you do not require any you can tell your friends about them. This line of

goods is well wonh vour attention.
Gents’ Tweed suits ranging from 38/9 to 45/-. Pants from 13/0 to 38/6. 

Black camp hate. Silk lmnilers. Soft double collars.
Sole leather. Cabin trunks. Portmanteaus, 
half plates. Half plate P. O. P. Leather!ne.
Hiuto Kinone developer. Hair clippers.
Square clocks for mantiesheif. H day strike on gong.
Carpet squares. Sheath knives. Cigarette tithes.
B B.B. Tobacco pouches.

If

Iiim locks quarter & 
Scrim for wall papering. 

Penknives. Clothes wringers.
Hearthrugs. 
Br ar pipes

Cilette safetv lazor blades. Soup ladles.
Zux powders. New skin. Pain killer. Ponna.iilint tablets.Antipon.

Winchester 22 cal rifles. Bread hoards.Hammers. Ha tenets. Lead
pencils. Penholders. Boot brushes. S'.ove brushes. Dog whistles. 
Bronchitis kettles. Dog chains. Hobnails. Glass dishes. &c. &e.

Gramaphone records & needles.Pateut calf skin for gear making
willbottle of this I essenceCO N C LN Tit A Till) GINGER ALE, one

make equal to twelve bottles Ginger ale if used with soda water, syphon, 
or other mineral water, the price is only 1/9 bottle. Try one.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Ladies wool gauntlet gloves. Black jackets. Silk & lace blouses. Corsets. 

A splendid assortment ot Wool hats & hoods. Yokes & sleeves. 
Blouse robes Jersey jackets. Wool shawls. Velveteen &c. &c.

Boys o\erc<>ats with astracan collars, &c.
^Infants’ cloth kig ail de* crip tons.

Childrens muslin pinafores 6c frocks, also dresses,
Tinsel cord, E. P. Serviette rings in cases. Knife, fork & spoon sets.

Bahy soothers. Honda water. Rose wafer. Stud suites.Spn.igod
Tobacco jars. Toilet table sets. Silver pencils. Nickel shaving brushes, 

Button hooks & shoe 1 itsCollar boxes.Tie boxes. Lei ter cases.
Pocket knives. Ladies’ pearl handle knives, &c.
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8 CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST, J
STANLEY.

I

!

Bishop.
Big-l-it Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D, (1910).

Dean,
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, fl911).

Hssistant Cathedral Chaplain.
Rev. J, Meredith Bate, M* A. (1909.)

Hrcbdeacon of Stanley.
The Yen. D. W. Hobson, M.A* St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

1bonorar\> Canons.
Four Vacancies.

!

Is
i
af
2

t?

11I
?:us

Select U)estr\>.%
\Captain I. Watt.

Mr. R. B. Baseiey, j 
Mr. J. G Poppy.
Mr. R B. Baseiey (Hon. Secretary)

Mr. F. H. Barling-, Mr. E> Spencer. Mr. T.R. Dapralo* [

.* Churchwardens.*

(Hon. Treasurer)

Camp ikepresentatives.
A L. Allan. Esq. Darwin Harbour.
W Wickham Bertrand, Esq. tioy Cove.

li'crcc and Sept on.
Mr. J F Summers.

§ East Falklands,
3 West Faiklands,

1 ©roaiilst.
J Miss V. Lehman.

. e

:. »
*»,■

Ifctui A. VV1JUJS, f. iram i no i:v u. w\k:>z
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November.
i

All Saints* Day. Holy Communion 8.a.m. Homeward Mail R.M.S. “Orcotua” Ev< -ong
[7.p.ra..

lit. W. 
Sod. Th 
Srd. F. 
4th. S.

!K. 437. 540. 217. 2. 
Full Moon,“$.n.48:x:.p.m.

Evensong 7-p.m.

Hrmiu 31. 277. 438. 322.5th. ©. 21st Sunday after Trinity. 
6th. M.
7th. Tu.
8th. W.
9 tli. Tn,

19th. F.
11th. S.

i t:
<3*

Hyraas 31. 286. 291. 186. E. 223. 542. 634. 31.
Moon, Last Qtr. 7h.20m.a.m.

12th. $5, 22ad Suaday after Trinity. 
13th. M.
14th. Tu.
15th. W.
16th. Th.
17th. F.
18th. S.

Outward Mail R.M.S.“Oropesa” Evensong 7p.m.
«

Sunday after Trinity. Hymns. M. 239. 99. 235. 3. 139. 213. 255. 27.
New Moon 8h.49m.am.

19th. $5. 23rd 
20th. M.
21st. Tn. 
22nd. W. 
23rd. Th. 
22th. F. 
25th. S.

I

Evensong 7. p.ra.
tr

Hymns. M. 6. 292. 254. E 2G9. 403. 370. 20.26th. 5, 24th Sunday after Trinity.
^ 27th M 
J 28th. Tu.
1 -29th. W. Evensong 7.p.*n. Homeward Mail R.M.S. “Orissa” Moon, First Qt. lb.42in.a.m. 

30th. Tb. St. Andrew. Holy Communion 8.n.m.

*

BIRTHS.. Morrison. At North Ann House, Sept. 21st.
Frederick Murdoch Morrison. 

Morrison. At ICottage, September 25th 
Kenneth Morrison.

Nkilsson. At Stanley,. October 9th. Mable 
Neilsson.

CI.ETUKROK. At Stanley, October litis.
William Reginald Cletiieroe. 

Atkins. At Stanley, October 13th. Darwin 
Atkins.

At Stanley, Oct. 12 the wife of the 
Chief Constable Atkins of a son.

At Sussex, Sept, the wife of A. Reive 
of a son.

At Stanley, Oct. 7 the wife of G. 
Alazin of a daughter.

Atkins.
:

Reive.
**
'Alazia.

iBURIAL.

Cletbeuoe. At Stanley Oct. 15th, William 
Reginald Cletheroe Age 3 weeks old. OFFERTORY RECEIPTS for OCTOBER.

Object.
0. 19. 1. Church Expeneae.
1. 5. 8.
1. 14. 9.
1. 4, 4.

Date
Oct. 1st.

£. s. d .
HOLY BAPTISM.

8 th.ft it ftAt Mfalker Crick September 16th. 
Williaiii Dickson Morrison 
At Mom Side, North Arm, Sept 20th 
Mary Jnffray.

„ 15th. 
„ 22nd.

JIobbisoK. »«♦»
*nn

J*rr KXT'
X5. 3. 10.

.1
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(New Issue No 54/.
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No. 7. Voi.. XXIII. Novkmbkjr lull.

NOTICES. We feci sure that many of eur renders will.he 
pleased to hear that Mr. Komer i&- once more in 
the Falk lands.

We un Icrstan l that Mr. Ilomer has made 
arrangement to give a Grand Variety Entertain
ment in the Parish Room on Thursday December 
2Sth, and that his performance will consist of 
only ids latest Sleight - of - hand and other 
magical Problems.

lliis J!«yarine is published monthly, and can be 
obtained from tlie Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley 
Falkland Islands. Subscription 4/- per annum, or 
by post 4/6. payable in advance.

Advertisements (subject to approval) ate 
inserted at the following lates :—
Short Notices. <kl. j»cr line, with a minimum 
of 2/d.
Trade Notices or Repeat ordeis, by arrangement

Collrction or tuk FLORA or the Falkland 
Islands nr Mrs. Vallkntin.

All Matter for the Magazine must be sent 
in by the 10th. of each month. Communications 
should be written on one side of the paper only; 
and must be accompanied by the name and 
addi css of sender, not necessarily for publication. 
The Editor is not responsible for the opinions 
of eonesjKmdents.

A very instructive report on (ho Flora of the 
Falkland Islands was read by Mr. Wright, an 
associate of the Linncan Society. It has a 
special local interest since it deals with a large 
collection of plants found in the Falklands for 
the most part by Mrs. Vallcntin.

Many of theso specimens were accompanied 
by coloured drawings which bear great evidence 
of skill and accuracy. The collection is and will 
he a valuable record of the Flora in these Is
lands, and all the more so, sinee alas ! so many of 
our own plants and (lowers are rapidly becoming 
extinct. About 158 arc mentioned in this paper.

One would never have imagined lhat such an 
extensive collection was possible, and doubtless 
this collection represents much painstaking 
research. The chief characteristic of the Flora 
is that it consists principally of plants of dwarf 
habit; trees except where carefully cultivated, 
are conspicuous by their absence, 
species is Veronica Elliptic •, which is a shrub at
taining a height of 7 feet and is popularly known 
as the “Fachimn.”

The main flowering seas mis from November 
to January, but one species opens in September

It is a good thing for the Colony that someone 
has been found with the time and necessary 
skill to make this spl ndi 1 collection of its flora.

CATHEDRAL SERVICES.

Sunday.
8. 0 a.in 

11. 0 sum
Holy Communion 
Mattins and Si'.kmon ...
Holy Communion (First Sunday 

in the Mouth) 
ClIILDKKKS Suit VICK ... 
Evknsono and Skumon

12. noou. 
2.30 p.m. 
7. 0 p.m.

Wkkkdays.
Mayt«ns................................................. 10.0 a.m.
EvKNSONC (Wednesday) 7. 0 p. m.
Holy Baptisms ou Sunday ut 3. 30 p. nu, and 
by arrangement.

CnuitcuiNGS, before any service.

The tallest

CATHEDRAL NOTES. &
LOCAL NEWS.

It was decided at the Solcot Vestry to build 
a Lauding Step at the N. W. Porch of the 
Cathedral and this doubtless will be a great 
convenience.

The Select Vestry on Monday 16th of October 
held in the Parish Room passed a hearty vote of 
congratulations to Mr. Bnseley, its energetic 
Hon. Secretary on his recent appointment to the 
important office of Colonial Engineer. Mr. 
Buseley replied in suitable term*.

KING EDWARD’S MEMORIAL.
The Hon. Sccetarv of the King Edward’s 

Memorial Committee desires to acknowledge the 
receipt of the following contribution.
Amount previously acknowledged £KH)4. 8. 6. 

Rincon Grande. 14.

£1018.Total
11. W.* Town son, Hon; Sec.
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ITINERARIES OF TIIE 
REV. .1. .MEREDITH RATE.

June 8tb, 1911.
'Sfr, "■

------------ v________  - In mv Note No. I ID, of November 21,
Tiiedav Sent. 12th. left Stanlev in the “Lnfonia” ^ staged that it was proposed that the
Wednesday I 3ih. arrived at Fitzroy Settlementrr * raining Ship tvl nisei Mam” of the Commercial 
Thursday ,, 14th, Returned tn the “Lafonia’’ School, on the occasion of a cruise, should call 
Sanirduv loti*. Landed at Walker Creek.-. nt ^>ort Stanley in. the Falkland Islands and 
Mondav ,, 18th, Left for Broad’s Mouse. requested that suitable facilities might be granted
Tuesday ,, URh, Arrived at Miies Greek. t,lc locnJ Authorities upon her arrival (t that
Wednesday 20lb, Chilled nt “The Trap’ ’" “The ^urt* ^ _

Svjund’', Mappa & arrived at North Arm. ^,e tC^svisei Marti ’ has non- returned
Thavsday 21st North Arm Rouse from her voyage, and the Director of the above
Friday 22nd, Left f*»r North West Arm;Danson oamed school informs me that tlie Captain 
Harbour, & arrived same day at Moffatt .Ilnrb. i rffi>01^hat during the vessels stay at that 

S.iturdav 23rd, lie turned to North Arm .Settle- ^ >rt Hanley they wore every day entertained in 
- intuit.' ‘ . ’ . J the most friendly, cordial and hospitable manner

Monday 25th, Left North Arm and calling at nY ^,e Q9verr,or7 officials and people of the 
New House arrived at 1 lope Cottage, Laiklunus while in the matter of the supply oi

qttili.dad i ro:ll 11M- was treated with greatest kindness by the 
| Government, and lie wishes in consequence to 

tender his heartfelt thanks.

r
Tuesday 28th, Culled at Oroquita.Tj 

and arrived at Darwin.
Saturday .30th, Left Darwin, and calling nt J 

Bi.ick Rock. HiU Head, arrived at Hill ’

•an

j
i desire to 'take this opportunity to 

I express my sincere gratitude towards tho 
liovei nor as also towards the officials and people 
oi tlu: Falkland Islands and shall be much 
oldieed.if you will be so good as to take steps 
to have these acknowledgements conveyed to 
those concerned.

Side.
Sunday O-t. 1st, Left TIill Side and calling at 

. Bluff Cove arrived at Stanley. 
Celebrations of the Holy Communion 2, No. of 
Com muiti cants 3.

si

Evensong & Address—3;Holy U ipt isms—4;
Bible ltcuUngs—b;
Contributions to Sustentation Fund:—7-£-4. 14. V 

Susteniation Fund.

I avail, etc:,
Kotnura Jutaro,

Marquis, Minister for Foricgn Affairs. 
Horace Rmnbold, Esq., 

etc., etc., etc.
11. B. M. Charge d’ Affaires.

£1. 10. 0
K). 0

G. 0
4. 0
5. o
5. 0
5. 0

1. 0. 0

Anon.
Mr. & Mrs.Broad 
Mr. & Mrs. Canfcli*
Mr. & Mrs. Dotiald Morrison 
Mr. David Murphy 
Miss deanoie McCoil 
Mr. & Mrs. K. Morrison 
Anon. .

V-

The F. I. VOLUNTEERS.
On Saturday 8th, a very successful Concert 

was held in the Parish Room bn behalf of
£ 4. 14. 0 the Volunteer Corps.

His Excellency the Governor kindly presided 
and in the course of the evening distributed 
the numerous prizes canted by the snccesstul 
competitors. The room was full to overflowingBritish Embassy,

Toiuo, June 9th 1911.! and the proceeds amounted to over £19.
1 l’lie following is the Prize list.

General Efficiency Prize; ,1 
given by His Exceiiency the Governor, 
l»y Sergeant J. F. Summers.

The Amethyst Challenge Shield presented 
by Captain Webb and Officers of LI. M. S. 
‘•Amethyst’’ together with £3 presented by 
the lion. Vcre Packe for General Efficiency, 
won by Private J. McNicol.

A prize of £2. presented by the lion. Vera 
Pack© for drill and shooting with the Maxiin 
Gun. Won by Pto. F. Berntsen,

Prizes for Rifle Shooting:—
A Silver Cup for tho highest aggregate of 

Ilonmirabte. • eight Club shoots during the year. Won by
Edward Gl'e7* Eart. M. 1. etc., etc,, etc. Sergeant J. F. Summers,

She, c?>
A silver Cup 

won
With reference to your despatch No. 91 of 

the 5th ultimo I have the honour to enclose 
translation of a note which I have received from 

Minister for Foreign Affairs re-the Japanese 
questing' that an expression of his sincere 
gratitude may be conveyed to the Governor, 
Officials and people of the Falkland Islands for 
tlm cordial mid hospitable reception which was 

],-(] 10 the .JapaneseTraining Ship “Taisei 
ihe o(ca-:o:i of its recent visit to

*of,c- *r i*
31 «ru’ rn 
Port Siau‘f*.v* I have, etc..

Horace Ilumhold.

Sir
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Silver Spoons presented by the Hon. T. A. V. By request the above subject, discussed at
Rest for the fortoightly Club shoots. The the first meeting, whs again introduced by Mr. 
following members won two spoons each:— Poppy who had added a supplement to his 
Sergei 11 J. w. Grierson, Sgt. .1. F. Summers, original paper.
Captain, I. Watt, Set. G. I. Tuencr. Bandsman As on the previous occasion the paper pro-
R. Bradbury, Pte. .I. McNicol. Pte. W. Summers voked some considerable amount of discussion, 
and Corporal W. d. McAtasncy, Privates, E. resulting in a debate which occupied about two 
Sppncer. A. Ilardy, and A. Kiddle one spoon each 

A prize of £1. si. d<l. presented by Mr. W. J 
Wilson for drills and scooting by Recruits, Won 
by Pie. A. Kiddle.

Annual Rifle Competition— 1st Prize, A 
silver cup ami 15/s. cash, also the Gold Challenge 
Medal presented by Mr. L. Williams. Won by 
Corporal W. J. McAtasncy. 2nd Prize £2: 15: 0 
won by Scgl. J. F. Summers, and 3rd Prize 

won by Segt. J. W. Grierson, also 
several other prizes.

PROGRAMME OF t O -CERT.

5
*
t

hours.
The following were engaged in the discussion; — 
Messrs. J. Lewis. R. DettlefT, A. Benton, J. 
McNicoll, .1. Walsh ami J. Grierson.

A comparatively large audience assembled 
on the above date to hear a most interesting 
lecture on “Rkfokm or Socialism” by the 
Rev. P. () f.carv.

r

i

*
l

£Disregarding precedent, the lecturer intro
duced his subject and discussed it in all its 
intiicate details without so much «s a reference 
to a single note.

Commencing by reviewing the social con
ditions, he showed the demand that exists for, 
and clearly and fairly stated the case for, 
Socialism. Then, for a few minutes, we follow
ed him through a reign of SoeialUm experiencing 
its disadvantages till,, finally, still recognising 
the exirteuee of the evil and the

£2: 10: 0, L

“Bonnie Lass O’ Bnllochmyls” 
Pt2 J. McNicol. 

“Starlight”

Song

Miss M. Hardy. 
Mr. Rye»x)ft 

Mrs. Bast-lev. 
“A Friar of Orders Grey" Mr Souter. 
‘•We'd better bide a wee" Mrs. Harris.

Song
Violin Solo 
Song 
Song 
Song
Song “Pin the I.igHhousekcepcr" Mr. E.Wood.

inadcquatcncas 
of Socialism to cope with it, we were in luccd to 
consider “Reform”; the advantage* of which 
were shown by (he lecturer in such a lucid 
manner that it was generally admitted that this 
letter must be the practical solution ol the pro
blem.

Distribution of Pkizks by Ilis Excellency the 
Governor and Commandcr-in-Cbief.

Mrs.Soutcr 
Mr. Pickering. 

Miss K. Harding. 
Mr. Homer.

“An Irish Lullaby” 
“Flanagan" 

“Jenny Jones"

Song 
Scwig 
Song
Sleight of Hand 
Song “Come back to Erin” Miss I). Clcthcroc. 
Song “Ship Ahoy” Mr. T. Manly.
Violin Solo Mr. Bycroft.
Song “Asthore” Mrs. Harris.
Song “Mr. McKie”

GOD SAVE THE KING.

'Plie Hon. T. A. V. Best, Messrs. J Poppy, 
R. Dettleff, J. Lewi*, J. McNicoll, A. Benton, 
and J. Grierson each mode a few comments 
tho Subject; the majority mainly agreeing with 
the original speaker who, iu “winding up” 
readily met, and summarily dealt with, any 
opposing arguments.

At the conclusion of the meeting a hearty 
vote of thunks was passed to the Rev. P. O’Leary 
for the interesting and iustructiva lecture he had 
provided.

on

Mr. E. Wood.

STANLEY MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT 
SOCIETY. The promoters of the movement beg to take 

this opportunity of thanking those who have 
kindly given their support during this past 
session, and trust that they may rely upon 
their futher help during the next winter, until 
when the meetings will ke discontinued.

(Communicated.)

Since our last report on the move men is of the 
above Society the following meetings have been 
held:—

13th. Subject: “Ouit Civilization"*
the above was

Sept.
A very interesting pu|»er on 

contributed by Mr. J. Walsh, bringing the 
searchlight of criticism to hear upon the civiliza
tion of the present day.
Owing, unfortunately, to the unavoidable absence
of several of the prominent debaters, the disctia-dou i t . . following the reading of the paper was not so I" addiHon to the donors whose names have 
prolonged as the subject merited, , * r®, P'^bed. The Committee desire

Those who took in the debate were:— Cant. I - . ' ^eith Ca
Rircli, Messrs. J. McNicoll, A. Benlon, U.Detihff *}n,||.v e,v,,,K ‘be first prize (ch-ck) for the
and J. Poppy. i iUnnvl

Sept. 27th. Subject: “Socialism” H. W. Towhsoh,
lion. Sec.

STANLEY SPORTS ASSOCIATION.

Esq. J. P. forIIICUHI
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very luckv in h iving a nice dry day to ride home 
to our v; rious destinations.

With pretty wedding-*, Coronation rejoicing, 
a successful Bail given at 4tHill Cove”, and tlie 
B ill [ described above, numerous dances and 
entertiimnents weie leld in various places 
throughout il c Camp during the winter.

We are pleased to inform our numerous 
friends in Stanley aid in the Camps of the East 
Faiklnnds. that the winter of 1'Jll has been a 
jollv one with the most, of ns on tbe West 
Island, and will not readily be forgotten.

Communicated.

BALL AT PORT HOWARD.

OR T Howard again was the scence of a very 
pleasant gathering, on the occasion of a 

dance which iras given bv tbe employees of 
Pori Howard and The Chartres Station combined.

It took place on the evenings of the 31st. 
August. 1st. and 2nd of September, the morning 
of of the 31st. started with Scotch mist, and 
towards evening ended with high wind and 
driving rain : but in spile of tbe condition of 
the weather, quite a lot of visitors turned up. 
including several ladies, although they had to 
come a distance of six or seven hour* ride.

Tbe Ballroom was tastefully decorated for 
the occasion, by an efficient staff, to whom credit 
is due for tbe brilliant appearance of the room.

The refreshment table was skilfully laid, with 
numerous delicacies of all sorts and colours, and 
was very creditable to Mrs. W. Peck, who had 
charge of the cooking and refreshment arrange
ments.

P

L

GOVERNMENT SCHOOL.

f Notes os tiik.'skd Examination.
r

i /7\r HE concluding examination of 'he Govern- 
^menl School was held last week when loo

scholars were preset t—several being absent 
Dancing commenced at 7. 30. p. in. on the on account'd idnc.-s. Since Septembe', )l)l(), 

first evening, and was carried on with great the net.gain of scholars on Roll is Id, making a 
zeai and enjoyment until 5. 30. a. m. on the [ £>»tal to date of 16-3. 
following morning.

Excellent music was

J.

i During tiie session—besides the ordinary work 
supplied bv Messrs. • the special features have been, a big advance in 

W. Pe-k. violin, accompanied by A. and B. j Brush Drawing, the scholars from Class II. 
Peck, with mandolines, T. Braxton, violin, G. i upwards, reading music from Music Readers, 
ami T. Simpson. E. Summers. W. Blyth, A. Lee. : ;;!;<1 j}je bovs of upper classes working geomclri- 
G- Llaauisa, J. Praia, \Y. Peck, (Pebble Island) ; cal drawing involving actual measurements, 
aepordinhs. calculations and making of simple objects lcad-

Sentitnental and comic songs were rendered at jug to Card board work, 
intervals during the evenings bv Messrs. E. Reading. There has been a decided advance 
Summers, W. Tudor, J>. and G. McKay. P. in this subject at this examination chivflv in 
Gaskin, J. Sims, A. Peck, and W. Peck (Pebble phrasing and lienee intelligent reading and 
1-land), songs were a’so rendered by Mrs. T. understanding of tbe lessons, and this is largely 
Lee. and Miss Ellen and May Peck, the singers due to the introduction of special supplementary 
were time after time encored. Readers.

Dictation & Composition The Dictation 
weak in Classes II and III but

2*

Mr. K. Little carried out the duties of M. C. 
as «*n in.-my previous occasions, in an efficient exi rctses hi c 

Class IV shows a marked advance, and the 
higher classes showed up well in spelling both 
in Dictation and Composition. In the latter 
subject more attention should be given in the 
lower classes to oral work and almost every 
icsson. In written work Class IV did much

an I courteous manner, it is needless to add that 
everything went off without a hitch, under his 
careful management, he did not for 
forget to let us know that we catnc there to 
dance.

A vote of thanks are due to Mr. R. P. Evans, 
and Mr. W. II. Luxton, for doing everything 
possible for the enjoyment and convenience of 
nil present.

On the second evening, dancing commenced 
at 7. 30. p. in.find continued until G. 
the following morning, on third evening, dancing 
commenced at 6. 30. p. in. and continued until 
J 1. 3f». p- »«•

a moment

I
examinations, and theheiter than in previous

higher 11 isses did well on the whole, tin/ some 
of the papers were rather meagre in quantity. 
Tho writing in all the Classes is decidedly good 
with the possible exception of Class II.

Arithmetic. The Arithmetic of Class I 
was very good and Class II showed a marked 

. . , , , improvement, Class III while good generally
On fiie dancing being declared at an end. all showed careless working in long and riiort

present were summoned into the Ballroom, then, division. Class IV know the ordinary Rules but
this ei.j«\™«b.c "e,e ariose, are not quite equal yet t<> applying them to
bv the singing ° ^ >• y *vc ie Aing , arid j “problems”. In the upper classes there was a
*‘Aulc! L«ug .*>.• n«/ lno- c.l by Alls, falling off from last examination which was
T. L»e. Mr. 1. liraxton. with violin *«*•«»,i-[ well done.
paniment by Mr. w. Pe« K, nil present.young * IKinour & Geoqrapiit. In the younger 

joined beartiB in the •mging, wo were clauses more attention fhoqld bo paid to teaching

a. m. on
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‘‘direction ’ rising .-uni setting of sun, relation of and tlie latter expressed bis opinion that the 
Inud and water etc.. Class 1*1 ami IV show 
better results than I have seen previously. The 
papers of the senior classes, while not as good 
k» thev couhl he, are vet ao improvement on 
the last examination.

Hygiene. The papers in this subject were 
on the whole-, \ cry well thine and show very 
thorough instruction. In the younger classes, 
personal tidiness and cleanliness are specially 
inculcated and good results are discoverable 
among the scholars themselves.

Drawing. This subject includes, frec-arm 
drawing, memory drawing, drawing from actual 
objects and from nature, as well as drawing to 
scale and mechanical drawing for Boys. Brash 
drawing has ikiw a well-defined placed in all the 
Classes from III.

JPoETitY. There is n great improvement all 
over in this subject since the last examination, 
nature lessons are regularly given in ail the 
classes according to a new set of schemes of 
work.

children had a verv good knowledge oi the 
subject taught in First Aid to the injured,
Bandaging, and Stretcher Drill.
Prize Winners.
First Aid Lily Pearce.) equal with marks. 

Kdie Pearce.)
Sidney Summers.

Bandaging Stanley Watt.
Lily Pearce.
Madeline Davis.) equal 

Sidney Summers.)
Stretcher Drill. W inning Team.

Lily Pearce.
Stanley Watt.
Kdie Pearce.
Lena Poppy. (Communicated.)

FALKLAND ISLANDS VOLUNTEERS.

(Continued from page 70 of Octo’er No.)
I)e Wet would probably presume that a 

British Column halted here to-day would not 
reach Fauresmith till to-morrow evening.

But the Brigadier meant going for all he 
was worth—and recollecting how mauy untrust
worthy people there were about, instructions 
were issued to the following effect, it was to 
he given out that the Column would march at 
4. p. in. for Koffyfoittetn and Kimberley—but 
for private information it was arranged that 
as soon as it was dark the direction should be 
ilimged, ami «c should be in possession of 
Fuuresmith ns soon afietr daylight as possible—a 
distanc-', altogether of about 40 miles—a big 
undertaking—especially as the night promised 
to be dark and stormy. The ox and. mule trans
port was to be left with the cripples and dis
mounted men to take its chance in making its 
way in separate columns—this would tend to 
mislead the enemy.

At this moment a native arrived—it was our 
old friend of the piebald horse ! He stated that 
he had taken a note from the guide to warn 
Botlimun at Luckhoff and had ridden on to

Infants* Work. During fhe last few months 
of the school year there have been o7 scholars 
on roll in the lufaij^ Room. Of these 25 will 
pass into Standard 1 next month, while of the 
remainder only 3 cannot read small words. 
Throughout the vear the improvement in 
accurate kindergarten work fiasl*ecu maintained, 
some of the embroidery and basket work being 
quite weil done.

Writing and Arithmetic are on the whole very 
good : the upper infants writing on paper with 
lead pencils oc.cas onally. Mus e Theory 
receives much attention all drill of various kinds, 
with singing, Games, Songs and Recitations.

Sewing. Sewing is taught twice a week as 
usual. Many of the girls have almost finished 
their plain garments, and will begin other work 
thereafter. Before the end of the year, a special 
test w4ill he given in patching, gusset making, 
etc and the specimens of work kept.

(Signed). A. M. Soutek,
Government Schoolmaster. 

2<*th September ID 11.
Phillipolis where he was when De \\ et and 
Stern arrived—he also told of the hopeless and 
di'piriled address that Sieyn had made to the 

This native gave the valuable infor-
8T. JOHNS’ AMBULANCE.

Burghers.
(tuition that De Wet had nrderd five Comman
dants to concentrate with him at Petriuberg on 
the next day. De Wet himself was halting a 
d iv to pi. k up stragglers—he had about three 
hundred men mid forty Cape carts. On reach- 

Pelrui berg he would have fifteen hundred

As many of those interested in ambulance 
work arc aware. Mrs. A Hardy ce lias been holding 
two classes weekly, one for grown-ups and one 
for children, during several months past. The 
latter class line been held at the Government 
School and lias been well attended by about 
thirty of the senior scholars. The examination 
was held there lately at the close of the s«*>si*on. 
the results of which a e stated below' and show 
the way the subject was appreciated. The ex
aminers were Mrs Allardyce and Dr. Browne

mg
men.

Tin* re appeared to be a general de-ire to 
forthwith, but the General did 

the e\ideu«-e of a single

therefore Wormed w«

execute tbe guide 
not like to do so on 
native.

Tbe Guide was
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= been noticed, and the secret of tlie “rush” had 
leaked out.

News began to come in—a native scout stated 
/hat 25 Boers had passed behind us across our 
trail—that they were heading North East. 
Those men would have seen our main body or 
at any rate our tracks and would report the 
same to Do Wet—but they could know nothing 
of the squadrons which had been sent on ahead 
of us and whose tracks we obliterated as we 
followed them.

were starting for Kimberley, and a letter, hardy 
sealed, was given to him to that effect, ad
dressed to the Inteilegence Department, 
was the scoundrel we supposed him to b 
would open this letter and naturally communi
cate the contents to De Wet. This was a most 
effectual plan to deceive the hitter.

At 4. p. m. the Column moved out on the 
road to Kimberley—fired at occasionally by the 
Boer posts. The inhabitants of Lucklioff “Saw 
us off*’ , and of course immediately communi
cated to De Wet that the column had taken the 
road to Kimberley.

“As soon as it was dark the direction was 
changed—the road was left for the trackless 
Veid and the direction taken by compass bear
ing. But the favour of providence had been 
withdrawn. The night which up •o now had had been a sharp “Scrap” about 4 miles to 
been intensely hot and still—suddenly became our left and our patrol had been cut up. 
piercingly cold—the sky was rent with zig-zags 
of lightning. This was followed b\ a blinding the situation, 
sandstorm—and then came a tempest of un
wonted fury. A very deluge upon the earth.
It lasted a full hour, everything and everybody 

drenched—waggons and guns were axle- 
deep in mud and slush the night was pitch dark 
ami the rain blinding, and splashing up from the 
ground above our knees. Horses, mules and 
oxen struggled and floundered for a foothold, 
sinking with terror-stricken sobs and distrissed 
moans until their bellies were level with tlie 
slush. There was nothing to be done except to 
wait until the water bad drained off”.

If be
he

'

The trail of these squadrons was steady but 
no news came from their -so there was every 
reason to suppose that they had bean successful.

At ten a.m. the Faurcsmith hills were reached. 
Shortly after news was received from a soldier 
who arrived breathless and exhausted. There

--

A party was despatched at onee to clear up 
The enemy proved to be a 

small party of De Wet’s bodyguard under 
Themn—who made good their escape on the 
approach of our troops.

The Commander of our party receiving in
formation that a long line of Cape carls was 
crossing his front from right to left, paused a 
few moments to investigate (in spite of a 
heliograph order from the mainbody to return). 
Sure enough—a long way off he saw adout 
30 men and 6 cape carts.

lie had orders to return—and the ending 
were far out of reach.

T
V

I was

I

When the down pour slackened a little two
to seize the

The party then returned and on reaching the 
nwtinbody —found the General most hopeful. 
The captain of the two squadrons had succeeded 
in holding up the mainbody of a Boer com
mands in the Faureeinith hills just west of 
the town, lie had not been in position to stop 
their advance guard—about 30 men with (» 
capo carts (tiio party we had heard of before) — 
but lie had since captured a Boer picket in the 
psiSS and had turned back the mainbody of 30 
cape carts and about four hundred Burghers — 
the latter, at the time he wrote, were halted in 
Fan res mil h.

The question was—what would the Boers do 
now?—iliev would not dare to wait and give 
battle at Fauresmitli—they must therefore cosh 
the Riel River or go East between Faurosmith 
and Jagersfontein.

The General at once sent half his force direct 
to the Kalakas Bridge—the only crossing 
the Rmct river—to seize and hold it, and with 
orders to fight till “all was blue”.

The Officer in command of this force was 
given tlie general direction and a rough and in
accurate map-sheet—no guide or proper map 
was available.

The General with tho remainder <»f the force 
determined to push on at top speed for the pass 
in the Fuuresuiilh hills—held by the two gquadi

squadrons were sent in advance
in the hills on oitr side of Enures ini ill—a|na

distance of some twenty five miles.
It was now inidnighi and the squadron would 

would have six hours before daylight, in which 
thev eould be reckoned to do fifteen miles the 
remaining ten were to lie covered in two hours 
more could not be reckoned on under such con
dition-.

The squadrons were to go “baldheaded” for 
the t»iHS and detain the Boers by a flank attack. 
Half of the main body would come along as 
quicklv as possible with artillery—while a 
further party were to make straight for the 
Bridge over the Riel River—for which tho 
Boer force were racing—and their only means 
of escape to the norm-—the river being in flood.

Two squadrons and two gnus were to move 
rather n orj southerly direction. overmore in a .

The main In dy of ihe Column more'! off about 
5. :i> —and after proceeding about half a mile, 
realised that once more providence had favoured
I)e Wet-

The Brigade had been halted about half n 
from tin; fringe of the storm beyond which 

cricnllv no rain had fallen, several 
j»:vi hr mi lost.

oViork the him; had dried the ho-

*w
'■ :dislA'r-e p

priceless ho ir«
By tieveo 

d ra^leil Column, the cii uige of direction had
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runs—join them and then “if wind and tide will 1 
alh*w it, nml just hurl ourselves on to Ole man

»3

At that moment De Wet was crossing the 
Iv ala bus Bridge.

De Wet smother him or perish in the attempt” !
Awav wont half the force for the Ivalabus 

Bridge,—;the remaining half with the General 
after 6 miles trotting were not far from the 
.town. Suddenlev a inan came galloping down 
the track-—rlung himself from his horse and 
presented a scrap of paper into the General’s 
hand. It was from the Captain of two squad
rons and ran “Boers 200 strong demonstrated 
against me at 3.1r. p.tn., while convoy made a 
wide circle round out of range to N. E.—was 
tillable to prevent this. You could cut it off. 
Am holding on here till you reinforce—have 
six prisoners”.

The General received this at 3. -10. p. m—2.’> 
minutes after it was sent. The force to seize the 
Bridge had started at 1. 30. p. m. which it 
ought to have reached well before the Boers.

The General at once dispatched his half of the 
force at full speed—to catch tip the tail of the 
living Burghers. It was the chance of a life
time if the River were still in flood.

The General himself stopped with the two 
squadrons to hold the pass in case the Burghers 
‘•doubled back”. The instructions given were 
‘•whatever you do when you come up with the 
enemy {,go for him” baldheaded, its the only 
chance—once lie is across the river you can 
‘•C.lmck it and come hack”.

Tiie Emd.
This narrative, from Hopetown. to the end, of 

the track of the Column in which I took part, 
I have extracted from “on the Heels of De Wet” 
bv the Intelligence Officer—who will, I trust, 
pardon the theft.

I

SHIPPING NEWS.
ARRIVALS.

Oct. 2. “Columbus” Mr. & Mrs. A. Bonner 
& family, Mr. & Mrs. R. Dickson and 

family, Mr. & Master Stickney, Messrs. 
C. C. Wesell & R. Clasen.

,, 3. R. M. S. “Oravia” from Punta Arenas.
Pass Messrs. J. F. Summers, A. Watson, 

& Miss Anderson.
., 5. “Lafonia”. from Port Louis.
„ 8. 8. S. “Coreavaria” from Valparaiso.
., 10. “Columbus'* from Port Howard, &c.
,, 17. R. M. 8. “Orissa" from Liverpool. Pass. 

Mr. G. Greensltields, Mrs. G. P. Smith, 
Miss Iv. Thomas, Messrs. J. & A. Smith, 
T. A. & M. Robson, H. Allan, II. Baffin.

., 22. Ship “Olaverdon” from Port Piric.
,, 29. “Columbus” from West Falklands. Pass.- 

Miss Porter, Miss F. Pauline, Miss .T. 
Pedersen. Messrs. _T. Summers, G. 

Peek and W. Alazia.
SI- R. M. S. “Oreouia”. from Puuta Arenas. 

Pass. Messrs. J. Aldridge & C. Martin.
», 31. Brig “Fleet Wing”, from Liverpool.

DEPARTURES.
Oct. 1. “Lifouia” foe Port Louis.

4. II. M. S. “Oravia”. for Liverpool. Pass. 
Mrs. A. Bonner & family, Mr. & Mrs. R. 

Dickson & family, Mr, & Mrs. Redmond, 
Messrs. J. limes Wilson,
McKenzie, Master Ambrose Stickney.

4. “Columbus'* for Brenton Loch. & Port 
Howard &c. Pass. Mrs. Foley & child.

7. “Tulin,” for South Graham Land.
,, 12. “Oorpovada” for London, i-'nssengei*:—

T. Jennings,
„ JS. 8. S. “Orissa” for Punta Arenas. Pass 

Miss M. Bailey, Mr. & Mrs. Harris & 
family, Messrs. A. Watson, W. Alazia, 
T. Frazer, D. Fell, R. Clasen.

„ 20. “Columbus” for West Falkland®. Pftss-
Mrs. Scott. Miss Porter. Mrs. F. Lcllman, 
Dean & Mrs. Seymour, Messrs. II. Clark. 
J. Clifton, T.Stickney, C.Wesel, II.Biggs. 

„ 27. “Lafonia” for Port Louis, & Fitzroj.
Pass :-Mrs. Lyneh, Miss Henricksen.

„ 31. S. S. “Orcoma” for Liverpool.
l)r. R. S. Karl, Miss B. Kir wan,
A. C. Kirwan, A. C. Smiih, C.

The Intelligence Officer rode off in a danger
ous solitary ride to find out how things were 
going on near the Bridge. He had well-nigh 
completed his mission when to his astonishment 
lie came across tlu cc soldiers near a farm. They 
were a patrol that hail gone astray in the hills, }} 
and seeing on a large command approaching 
had concealed themselves in a farm house and 
had watched. The whole commands had just 
•gone past heading for the Kalabas Bridge ! In 
the last Cape cart were, two large bearded-men— 
who shotted orders t<> the Boers urging them on 
4tnd crying out that the British were close | ,t 
behind. These, men were De Wet and Stem ! 
Everything still looked well—they were going 
•into arms of the force sent to seize the Bridge, 
The other half of '.he force was close upon them 
— ns I)e Wet had said.

Suddenly one of thp soldiers called put fo tl>e 
Intelligence pjlif.pp “Look therp 
ppluiun }”. 
scarce1/ '
pe'trpp ! jnstead of having reached and held the 
jjridgc the lorce had lost direction in the hills 
—with a worthless map and without a guide— 
without lood dr forage — man and beast wearied 
beyond ex press1 on,—instead of finding and hold
ing the Bridge the Column was slowly retracing 
jis stcjjs.

and M.D.

comes our
TJip Intelligence Officer could 

believe his eves—it was to ohorrible to

n*
*
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stand the strain and he rushed out. His only 
garment was a * bayctta Poncho, one of tlie many 
made aiid sent as presents to the Indians hr i!i« 
charitable Ladies-Working-Party of Stanley 
Falkland Islands The two men set to and 
pounded nwav at one another with their fists, 
Findi..g that the poncho impeded his movements, 
Wangrie stepped oni of the ring and threw it 
off.

IN THE EARLY DAYS AT 
USHUAIA.

A FIERCE PUGILISTIC ENCOUNTER. 
(From Oun Ow» Cokkkspokdkmt).

Puknos
Contain-

brought us the
Airks Hkkai.d of July 14th 1911, 
ing the picture of Mr. and Mrs. Jack John

son. 1 am not one of the ••Fancy” and do not 
know the rules of the ‘•Prize-ring” hut the 
thought came to my mind that Mr. Johnson 
said to ••have licked creation” on the 4th. of, 
July last year might have possibly suffered 
deieat in the Figlu for the C hampiouship had 
pugilistic rules then been such 
the southern part of Argentina some

HE last mail

Both men then perfectly nude, set to work in 
a fa.'tiion and with a scientific skill which would 
have cnraptuied those who delight in pugilLiic 
encounlei s.

Round followed round, but tlic tesounding
blows with ibc fists seemed to make little or
no impression on lbe hard skulls, and tough
ened bodies. Spectators came running from all 
directions shouting encouragement and advice. 

The Indian women who were out pencefuilv 
fishing in their bark-canoe* in the calm harhour, 
on hearing the row hastily puddled asl-me, 
made their canoes fast, and each snatching it 
paddle hurried from some distance to the. scene 
of the light.

The combatants fought for a very consider
able lime with fists alone, and then suddenly 
they dnrted-nff and searched about the ground 
and returned-to renew the combat each with « 
good-size*i stone in each fist. S:< ncs being 
harder than fiats blood soon began to flow, and 
the seemingly impregnable skulls to crack, 
skulls of the natives are proverbially tough. 
When a Fiiegian breaks a stick, or the branch 
of a tree, lie does it not across bis knee, but 
across his skull.

Relatives and friends, hackers of one, seeing 
i their man apparently getting the worst of it, 
intervened. This was resented by hackers of the 
other, and led to many couples gradually en
gaging in fistic encounters until at last there 
were from eighty to a bundled men lighting 
furiously with fists.

it may he said, what was I doing that I did 
not stop it ? I did my best, hut in vain.

At Wooliab, Navnrrin Island, the Missionary 
and all the mission vessel’s company (save the 
cook who, being left on hoard, ami escaped in i n 
opposite direction), had been massacred while 
holding Divine Service ashore not many years 
previously and it struck me that this sudden 
and unexpected riot might he but the ptecursoi* 
of a similar attempt. We were the only civil
ized beings then in Tierra del Fuego, south of 
the Straits or Magellan. Our party consisted of 
my wife and two infants, the eldest of win 
wa» not two years old, an Assistant Air. R—k 

]Ie who was a native of Dutch Guiana and myself, 
thus two men, one women and two babies only. 
Ail the rest of the inhabitants of Tien a del 
Fuego were Indians.

We hastily shut up all doors save one, and 
all windows, securing them as well as we could,

niiiiinition we
• Material out of the “Balcurry’* wreck.

as thev were m
40 \ ears

W ago.
At Ushuaia we saw a pugilistic encounter 

between two Fueginns, which brought about a 
free fight amongst the numerous Indian specta
tors, in fact a veritable battle.

It whs in the year 1870, when 1 
Ushuaia. The only vessel 

at that time was

:
<

was at 
ever seen in those 
the S. A. Missionr waters

Schooner “Allen Gardiner”; which would bring | 
stores & si p dies, leaving us for months at a time. | 

One day my wife called to me “Oh. come and I 
hat’s the matter with this poor man I”

I dropped my tools, and jumped on the 
hankment on w hich our unfinished house (Stir
ling House) was erected.

Stalking along in front of it, throwing his 
about like a mad-mat) was a tall wiry 

Indian, “mid nodding.* on”, but a suit of grease 
and red ochre, raving ami foaming at the mouth 
as he Stalked and stamped along, uttering 
threats of vengeance, imprecations and defi- 

fast as iie could reel them off.

t
see w Theem-

arms

nnces as
‘•Woppamiunacan” (I'neinlly, without a name) 

shouting what he was going to do towas
“VVangi ieduggadagenjiz”.

He arrived out side Waiigrie’s log and-turf 
house, called to him, ami dared him to come out 

d fight him. lie abused him. his am esters 
and nil connected with him, brought up to 
remembrance <>!d quarrels and feuds, and his 

which was

an

simply th it 
OUt of

present grievance
Wanjrrie had ordered \\ oppa's ( hil ircn 
his bouse when playing in it, because they made
it dirty.

N*»w Wntigrie was one of our most promising 
Mission “employes** A fine stalwart fellow"
(All canoe-indiuns were not stunted as gener
ally represented.) He was big and powerful 
genial and jotial until roused to anger. " 
was afterwards legally mariied and "baptized 
bv Bishop Stirling on the first visit to Uslmaia 
of Dr. Stirling as Bishop.

Waiigrie tab or squatted, in his house, listened 
to the vilification outside for Rome time, but at
i„,i hi* budding Cnrwiianity could no longer hunted up what firearms and

1
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by the stooping adversary wresti ng with their 
‘\iffi lily’*, their piddles came down with a tre
mendous whack ou the exposed parts of the 
enemy.

But the men had all their work cut out to 
save their neck-*, so thev could only yell, and 
buck at the women’s blows: and hang-on to 
their wrestling antagonist. Many paddles were 
ihas broken bv the women.

It w.is a fighting pandemonium of fiends, 
bull male and female I would not care to see 
again, but which would make tlie fortune of a 
eine.netograph showman, could he have depicted 
the scenes I witnessed from the doorway.

Finding that my remonstrances were un- 
hee le 1. [ fired a shot from the antiquated 
m isket. The report brought about a sudden 
cessation of the light, and many exclamations of 
“Who is shot? Who is killed F”.

I then shouted, ‘‘that shot was fired over your 
heads, if you don’t cease fighting and disperse 

among you”. Waysan. one of the most 
repulsive, ami wnrst-nfFected indians I ever 
knew, and one who l was well aware had taken 
a prominent part in the massacre at Wootiah, 
jumped up on a big fiat topped post in my fence, 
a few yards away, squatted on his haunches 
like a big monkey, and pointing to his breast, 
dared me to shoot him. I thereupon levelled 
the empty musket at him, and immediately some 
of the others pulled him down, liluff counts 
sometimes. As well ns I could, for• I was not 
very proficient in the language, I told them vre 
had come to Ushuaia to try to do them good ; 
but if they carried on as they were doing, the 
.Mission would leave Ushuaia, and go to the 
Ona, and Alooculoof Indians. I called upon 
some of them by name, and upon all of those 
who realised the Mission was a benefit to them, 
to go q-nelly to their wigwams and to persuade 
their relatives and friends to do likewise. 
‘ Oontahtoosh’' (Thick neck), afterwards bap
tized Stirling Mavacole, then made an eloquent 
harangue to the same effect, backing up what 
I had said. lie was followed by “Luccawienjiz” 
and “O«>kokawienjiz” who each mndo a speech, 
with the result that the combatants gradually 
dispersed. Several of the rougher element tried 
hard to exasperate, and renew hostilities, but 
much to our relief and thankfulness the fight 
fizzled out. Even a sick and feeble old man, 
Mahteen, joined in the fight.

Possibly the redoubtable .lack Johnson might 
have been conquered, had the pugilistic rules 
admitted of stones in the fists, for especially hard 
skulls.—J. L.
Buenos Aires Herald Weekly Edition, 

Friday, August -8m, l'Jll.

could muster.
Tne Captain (Jones) of the Mission vessel had, 

leiving us at Ushuaia, forced upon i«e the 
The Rev. T. Bridges who 

also had gone in the sehooricr to Stanley, had 
loft his double-barrelled sporting gun with us. 
I had iu mv possession an ancient musket, a 
flint'lock, which ii id been o inverted to a trigger- 
lock with a ni-m<ier-triggei\ Also an old en- 
tield rifle, muzzle-loader, with a sword-bayonet 
attached. We were thus armed after a fashion. 
I gave Mr. B—k. Mr. Bridges’ gun, a flask of 
powder, and a flask of No. 2 shot; and said 
“Now von keep on ilte north side of the house 
inside ; (wlure all was shut tip and secured) and 
if any of them try and break in, call out, and 
warn them, and if they persist, don’t hesitate to 
shoot : I will guard the south side which was 
within a dozen yards of the battle-ground, and 
keep the door open”. I tried to persuade my 
wife to go with the two infants up into the 
Bimce between the '•oiling & roof; (it wasasingle 
floor’d house), but like Mrs. Mi caw her she vowed 
she wouldn’t leave her “hubby”

The battle raged furiously outside. I could 
h ivo thrown a biscuit into the midst of it. 
f/ic.kilv there were no Indian spears, or clubs 
h indv. for we were about a quarter of a mile 
from the village on the beach, where most of 
the Indian wigwams were located.

[ watched the fight from the open door-wav, 
shouted remonstrance, rebuke, warning, but they 
took no notice. They were mad.

Mr.R—k left his post, came over to my side 
and said “Mr. L—That gui: is no good to me, 
my hmd shakes so, I can’t load it, powder ami 
sli.it is snillud all over the floor: I'll take that 
American axe, I could do better with it than the 
gun”. lie was a splendid axeman, and I have 

doubt would have sold his life dearly with it 
in his hand, had it conic to the pinch.

Presently one of the combatants shouted an 
order, and immediately tactics were changed. 
Nearly all those fist-fighting couples started 
wrestling. When the Indians wrestle each com
batant tries to clasp his hands at the back of his 
adversary’s neck, pull his head down, plant a 
knee on his enemy’s chest, and, with the lever
age thus acquired, pull with all his might, with 
the object of pulling the neck out-of-joint.

I knew one Indian man, Ahtooshwyenjiz. 
who was killed in this way hv a jealous husband. 
That was on another occasion. This time fortu
nately there were no necks broken.

The mob of writhing, wriggling couples of 
naked men were tluis leaping and stooping. 
The screaming, cursing and yelling women, 
with their long hair flying, were dodging and 
dancing round tho outskirts of the battle, some
time right in its midst, with their fiat paddies 
poised ready, and with an eye to striking a 
blow at the antagonist of their husband or sweet
heart. At every opportune chance presented

wiien
loan of iiis revolver.

I ll fire

III)

--------
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STANLEY SPORTS ASSOCIATION.

PROGRAMME of EVENTS lobe held DECEMBER 26th mid 27th, 1911;

Mounted Events.

Entrance fee.RACKS. 1st. Prize. 2nd. Prize. 3rd. Prize*

1. Murrell Race, 500 yards, Open to all. 2/6 Clock.
2. Maiden Plate, 600 yards. Open to all

horses which have not 
race previous to this.

... £1.10.0. ... 15/-

run in anv
2/6 Silver Cup presented by ...

G. Greonshields, Esq: J.P. 
2/6 Pair of Marie Morses

£2. 15/-
3. Trotting Race, 2 miles. Open to all.
4. Coronation Cup, 800 yards, Open to all. f>/- S'lver Cup
5. Victoria Cross Race. Open to ail.
6. Ladies’ Trotting Race. 1 inile.Open to all.nil. Silver Sugar Basin ...
7. Mount William Race. 300 yards.

Open to all.
8. Beaver Plate. 400 yards. Open to

East Falkland bred horse3 of 4 years 
old and under.

£1.10. 0 
... £2.
... 10/- ... 5/-

... £1.0.0. ... 10/-

15/-
£1.

2/6 Inkstand

2/6 Barometer ... £2- ... 10/-

2/6 Silver Watch presented by
Henry Waldron, Esq., J.P. £1, 0. 0.

2/6 Silver Cup presented by Mis Ex
cellency W. L. Allardyce, C.M.G.^2. ... 15/-

10/-
9. The Governor’s Cup. 700 yards. 

Open to all.

10. Pony R ice. 300 yards. Open to
all ponies of 13*1 hands or under. 
Riders must not exceed the age 
of 15 rears.

11. Fitzrov Plate, 500 yards. Open to
all horses bred in the Falklands 
of 5 years old and under.

nil. Silver Watch 10/- ... 5/-

{ Silver Cup 
Presented by R. S. Felton, Esq., 
and men at Fitzroy.

£2. ... £1.2/6

12. The Stanley Cup, 500 yards.
Open to all. Horses to be 
ridden by the owner.

13. Ladies’ Race.
Open to all.

14. The Malvinas’ Plate. 800 yards.
Open to all horses bred in
the Falklands.

5. Consolation Race, 440 yards. Open
to all horses which have competed 
but r.ot won a prize at this meeting. 

16 The Salvador Cup, 800yards. Open 
to all Morses which have 
eithet a 1st or 2nd prize at this
Meeting'

2'6 Silver Cup presented by
W. C. Girling, Esq.,J.P.

nil. Silver Tea Pot presented by 
Mrs. Packc.

£2. ... 15/-
440 yards.

15/- ... 10/-

2/6 Silver Cup presented by 
Vere Pucke Esq. ... £2. ... 15/-

V

Case of Pipes 10/- ... 5/-
won

2/6 ♦Silver Cup presented by 
A. Pitaluga, Esq.
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Foot Events,
2/^100 Yards Race, B >ys under 16. 

2. Mile Rice. Open
Pnttkur the Shot Open 
Sack Rare

5. Tug of W ir first heat,
6. Q larter .Mile Race. Open.
7. 8D Yards Race. For Married Ladies’

1. •V-
... 1/- Silver Cup 

1/- 10/- 
1/- 107-

10/-
3.
4.

(per team) 5/-
1/- Silver Cup. 

15/-
8. Three legged Race. ,(80 yards.) 6.d; each 15/-
9. 100 Yards Rice. Open.

10. Long Jump. Open.
100 Yards Race, For Ladies under 18.
Obstacle Race. Open. ............. 1/-
Votcrnns’ Rare. For men of 50 years of age 

and over. Competitors of over 55-years 
will receive a start of one yard per year.

14. High Jump.

10/-
5/-
5/-

1 /- Presented bv L.Williams Esq. 15/- 
1/- 15/-

10/-
... 10/- 
... 3/-

5/-
11. •V- 2/-
12. Set of Silver Tea Spoons. 15/- 10/7
13.

1/- £1.
Open. ... . ... 1/- SibrerrCigarette Case pre

sented bv G. [.Turner, Esq. 10/-

. ... 10/-

5/-
15. 100 Yards Race. For Girls under 10. 5/-
16. 10) Yards Rice..For B»vs under 10.

Throwing the Hammer. Open. ’ ... 1/- 10/—
18. Tug of War. Finds. .Challenge Shield presented by Messrs V. A. H. Rigss

& D. R. Watson. And £2. 10.

3/- 27-
5/- * «/- 2/-

17. 5/-

Entries for Mounted Events will close December 26th 10 a. ni. Foot events 10..a, nr. the 
following day. Post Entries 6d. extra.

Entries will lie received either by tlio Secretary or the Treasurer Mr. G. I. Turner. Early 
Entries are requested.

4. BOAT RACE will take place on December 26th at 9.
1st Prize £5. 2nd £1. 10.

Entrance fee 10/- per boat-.a.m.

II. W. TOWNSON,
lion: Sec.

NOTICE.
ALost either on board S. S. “Orissa” on October 18th or on shore. 

Gentleman’s Opal ring, slightly damaged. The finder will be handsomely 
rewarded by returning the same to Capt. Thomas, Stanley. :• \

FOR SALE.

For Sale A “Champion” Zonophone and 2 doz. records as good as 
Apply to the Falkland Island Magazine Printing Office.

new.

STANLEY ASSLEMBY ROOMS COMPANY, LIMITED.
prepared to distribute the assets of the above 

0. 8. per share. Applications should ho
The Liquidators are now 

Company, amounting to £Y. 
made to Mr. J: F. Summers.
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Malvina Store.*

Expected by the October mail, the following goods to 

supply the wants of all I

Infants'white A coloured dresses. Stud sets. Gents' and boys' Braces. Toilet 
A Table covers. Ladies' dress skirts. Infants' pelisses. Velvet dress binding. 
Plush & felt mantle boarders. Infants'clothing. Ladies' & childrens'corsets. 
Ball trimming-muslin, silk, k cotton bibs. Lace curtains. Frilled net. Ladies' 
under skirts white k coloured. Maids'caps, scissors, k muslin aprons. Ladies' 
under clothing. Crewel silks k tracing paper. Motor veils. Ladies' & childrens’ 
gaiters. Gents' under clothing k suits. Art serge. Art muslin. Matinee coats. 
Table centers. Duchess sets. Ladies' black & colored blouses. Nursing corsets. 
Girls’ dresses. Ladies’ k childrens' trimmed hats. Gents' knitted silk tie*. Tray 
cloths. Doyleys. Sanitary dress shields. Boys'overcoats. Ladies'silk expanding 
belts. Childrens’ blouses, Fur trimming. Calico. Flannelette. Print. Ore tonns. 
Childrens’ pinafores. Ladies' white k coloured overalls. Umbrellas. Cushon 
covers. Gents' elastic belts. Collar supports. Gents' cloth caps. Cocoanut 
matting. Birth lay books Cookery B >oks. Account books. Dictionaries.Ladies’ 
coats. Hearth rugs. Perfumes. Bath sponges. Mens' womens' k childrens’ boots. 
A goo 1 assortment of wall paper. Clothes horses. Cake tins Hatches Bread 
tins. Lamp brushes & glasses. Shovels. Dustpans, enamel pails. Flour dredgers. 
Carpenters lead pencils. Iron A enamel spoons. Mahogany k oak stain. Clothes 
lines. Wash boards. Hammock chairs. Family scales. Mincing machines. Sets 
icing tubs. Tea k coffee pots. Bellows. Tea cans Jelly moulds. Hoes. Spades. 
Pliers. Hammers. Planes Padlocks. Box k door locks Chest handles. Saws. 
Screwdrivers. Toilet sets. Cups & Saucers & Plates. Nut cracker*. Butter 
beaters k prints. Egg timers.Pastry trays. Spirit levels. Seccotine. Wrist strops. 
Double k single row ac.cordeons. Baking tins. Egg whisks. Fish AEgg slices 
Floor A Globe polish. Bradawls. Shelf brackets. T Hinges, rolling pins. Shaving 
mugs, soap A brushes. Nest eggs. A variety of games. Gum, Cork screws. Key 
chains A rings.Pocket books. Spittoons.Boot brushes.Camphor. Childrens' knife 
fork A spoon sets. Sandwich tins. Soap savers. Tea pot stands. Bread hoards A 
knives. Cases of Carvers. Knives A Forks. Desert A table spoons, Fly traps 
Patty pans. Tea trays, Month organs, Wash stands, Framed pictures. Sugar A 

»ets. Butter dishes. Fancy note paper. Table toilet sets. Water °cans.creaui
Tumblers, sets Jugs. Cheese stands Milk ** •crocks, Flower pots. Enamel A Iron frvimr r, raiIJers- Staining brushes. BreadPipes, Pouches. Glass dishes. *5

books, Cigarette holders, Scarf pins, GravyLiraln d tea sets- Picture story
A variety of on,a Onr,«lU LJ * N J*”“n«™. Moustache cups & saucers
suitable for Christmas and New Year presents ^ * 80 * varietJ of goods

Orders fr* m 'he Camp promptly attended to.
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ini "GLOBE STORE” has just 

imported a fine stock of 

NEW FRENCH POTATOES I:

$S
to supply the inhabitants of Stanley, the price is within the reach of all,

only 9/- per box of about 601bs.
There is no .doubt the uiumerous customers will be pleased to learn a 

splendid collection of GARDEN- and FLOWER SEEDS have arrived 
from the same' suppliers ..as last year, seeing the “good results that were 
obtained previous seasons,, call early as the stock is limited.

The well-known “Thermos'’ Flasks to hold a quart, invaluable to woikert* 
in the camp, if filled with boiling Tea, Coffee, &c. will remain hot for

about 24 hours.

1l

Come and see the splendid assortment of Boots, Shoes and Slippers of 
all descriptions, both black- and brown, Gents' Ladies' and childrens', 
vou do not require any you can tell your friends about them. Tins line of

goods is well worth your attention.
Gents'-Tweed suits ranging from 38/9 to 45/-.. Pants from 13/6 to 18/6. 

Black camp hats. Silk mufflers. Soft double collars.
Sole leather. Cabin trunks. Portmanteaus. Rim locks quarter Sc 
half plates. Half plate P. 0. P. Leathering. Scrim for wall papering. 
Hinto Kinone developer. Hair clippers. Penknives. Clothes wringers. 
Square clocks for mantle&helf. H day strike on gong. Hearthrugs. 
Carpet squares. Sheath knives. Cigarette tubes. Brar pipes 
B B.B. Tobacco pouches. Gilette safety razor blades. Soup ladles.

Zox powders. New skin. Pain .killer. Fonnamint tablets. 
Hammers. Hatchets. Bread boards. Lead 

Penholders. Boot brushes. Stove brushes. Dog whistles,
kettles. Dog chains. Hobnails. Glass dishes. See. See. 

Patent calfskin for gear making Gramaphone records & needles. 
CONCENTRATED GINGER ALE, one bottle of this ^essence will 
make equal to twelve bottles Ginger ale if used with sodawater, syphon, 
or other mineral water, the price is only 1/9 bottle. Try One.

1 I
If

(

;
i

i

IAnti pon.
Winchester 22 cal rifles.
pencils.
Bronchitis

'<
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

Ladies' wool gauntlet gloves. Black jackets. Silk .& lace blouses. Corsets. 
A splendid assortment of Wool hats Sc hoods.
Blouse robes Jersey jackets. Wool, shawls. Velveteen Skc. See.

Boys o\ercoats with astracan collars, &c.
Infants’ cJothxig all descript 

Childrens muslin pinafores Sc frocks, also dresses,
Tinsel cord, E.P. .• Serviette rings in cases. Knife, fork & spoon sets, 

Sponges. Babv soothers. Florida water. Rose water. Stud suites. 
Tobacco jars. Toilet table sets. Silver pencils. Nickel shaving brushes.

Collar boxes. Letter cases. Button hooks Sc shoe lifts. 
Pocket knives. Ladies’ pearl handle knives, &c.

Yokes Sc sleeves.

:o»s.
I
I

Tie boxes.
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CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST, |
STANLEY.

;!

?
■

[tBishop.r 5i Right Rev. Laurence Frederick Devaynes Blair, D.D. (1910).

Bean.
■

i
Very Rev. Edward James Seymour, (1911).

Bssistant ©atbe&ral Chaplain.
Rev. j, Meredith Bate, M. A. (1909.)

Hucbbeacon of Stanley.
The Ven. D. W. Hobson, M.A. St, Paul’s Valparaiso.

::V
sS

:-i
t

tbonorar\> Canons-
Four Vacancies.>

■

ISelect Destrg. i1Captain I Watt.
Mr. R. B. Ba^eley, J 
Mr. J G Poppy.
Mr. H B. Baseiey (Hon. Secretary)

Mr. F. H. Berlins, Mr. E. Spenser. Mr. T.R. Daprato*

C h u nhwarde n s.
(Hon. Treasurer)

:

1
■

Gamp ’fkeprosentat\vc$•
A. L. Allan, Esq. Darwin Harbour.
W. Wickham Bertrand, Esq. Roy Ccve.

:
* East Falklands, 
l West Falklands, f.

-UciTier anb Sefton.
M r. J F. S u m m e r3.

©roamst.
Miss Y. Lehman.

•< 1 -f"‘11 fefrl ■ ■ _ISBI 'A ^
12223'V--—’ Vis :*

I PttlN/lil) 14V U. WADE tWkd A. W1LLW. K. I



December.

41st. F. 
3ud. S.

<*
K. 50. 50. 240. 362.Hvmos M. -IS. 4 7. 217.3rd. ii>. Advent Sundarr. 

4 th. M.
5th. Tu.
6th. W.
7th. Tx»,
8th. F.
9tii. S.

Evensong; and Sermon 7.p.m.Full Moon, 2xj.52:R.a,ra.

B. 270. 172. 268. 52.Hvmas M. 46. 282. 51.2nd Sunday in Advent.10th. S. 
11th. M. 
12th. Tu. 
13 th. VT. 
14th. Hi.
15 th. F. 
16th. S.

Moon. Last Qtr. 5h.-4 6m.p.ra. 
Kv< nsong »nu Seim on 7 p.in.Outward Mail R.Xl.S.“Oravia”

E. 26 >. 2s5. 47. 2 6.II}inns. M. 34. 53. 50.17th. S. 3rd Sunday in Advent. 
18th. M.
19th. Tn.
SOth. W.
21st. Th.
22nd. F.
23rd. S.

Evensong and Sermon 7. p.m.New Moon 3h.40m.p.m.

i
E 51. 217. 49. 203. 

E. 62. 60. 59. 58.
Hymns. M. 4. 279. 2S0. 
Hymns. M. 6-9. 62. 59.

Homeware Mail R.M.S. ; Cro >esa” 
Moon, First Qt. Oh.48m.p.in.

22 th. <3, 4 th Sunday in Advent. 
C5th. M Christmas Day.
2-6th. Tu. St. Stephen M.
27th TV. St. John A.B,
2Sth. Th. Innocents’ Daw 
29th. F.
3l)th. S.

*■

Evensong 7.p.m. r
Hymns. M. 6. 62. 58. E. 165. 176. 289. 288.joist. 5, Sun lay after Christmas.

BIRTHS.. DEPARTURE OF THE 
RE/. J. MEREDITH BATE.

the wifeReitk. At San Carlos. S. Nov.
of R. Reive of a son. THE Revd. .1. Meredith Bate tailed for Eng

land hv R. M. “Orissa” oil Nov. 28th. As most 
of our readers a»e aware Air. Bate asked theHOLT BAPTISM.
Bishop to he relieved of his Chaplaincy during 
the hitter’s vi-it here. Air. Bate fell tln^t lie 
would prefer a larger sphere of work. In de
ference to the Bishop’s suggestion, Air. Bate 
consented to stay on for some months in order 
that a successor might he found. During AI 
Bate’s 2.j years sojourn here, his work has 
heeu chi« fly in the canij s. An excellent sailor 

01-T*KRTOBY RECEIPTS koh NOVEMBER, lie found travelling no great h: r.Nhip. Many 
OFr v * r s d OiUEcr expressions . f regret have been made that Air.

~i 2. 4. Church KxpaiiMs. «»'*« »I»»,M -ever hi, mm.ectio,,
_ . . 1 «* lie lias learned the

* ‘ ’ ’* ’* i go with him.

On October 23rd at Mount Rosalie 
Edith Rosalie Lee.

On November 5th, at Ilill Cove. 
Herbert Vere Summers.

Lek.

Summers. ■

i.

.
■Dace

Nov. with us just 
Our good wi.-hes

;>th. 
12th.

„ ttih.

ropes-
As to his sueccssi r here, the Lord 

Bishop of the Diocese writes that he thinks he 
ha* secured a most suitable Chaplain, and he 
hopes that he may be with us shortly.

*
•» 1. 5. 1. 

1. 15. 8.
>»

>*
£'j. 11. «.
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NOTICE ,, 10t.li. Visited Crioked Inlet (Roy Cove.) 
,, 1 1 th. Visited Port North.
., 13th. Left Roy Cove, visited Crooked Inlet 

(I (ill Cove) and arrived at 'The Chartres 
,, 18th. Left 'The Chartres and arrived at 

Fox Pay.
,, 21st. Left Fox Hay, visited Port Stephens 

and arrived sit Weddell Island.
,. 22nd. Left V ednell Island and arrived at 

New Island.
,, 24th. Left New Island.
,, 25th. arrived at Stanley.

Sunday Services 8.
I louses visited 35. Children examined 33. 
Offertory Roy Cove £1. 5. 0.
Mrs. Scott (New Island.) £L.

’! hits Mnonr.ine is j ublhhcd n inthly, ami can be 
obtained from the Editor, the Parsonage, Stanley 
Falkland islands. Subscription \j. per annum, or 
by post payable in advance.

appioval) are 

Gil. | or line, with a minimum

Advertise*!!.cutes (subject to 
ii'M’i U<1 at the lolh wing laics :—
Ma rt Notices, 
of 2 /<’>.
'I’uule Notices: or Repeat oidors. b\ arrangement

Baptisms 2.
CATHEDRAL S K R V IC KS.

Sunday.
8. 0 a.tn 

11.0 a.m
lloi.v Communion 
Mattinis a no Sermon ...
Uoi.y Communion (First Sunday 

in the Month) 
Giiu.dukn's Service 
Evensoko anij Sermon

CATHEDRAL NOTES.
12. noon. 
2.30 p.m. 
7. 0 p.m.

ON Wednesday evenings during the Advent 
Season, an address will be given at the Evening 
Service.

On Christmas Day there will be Celebrations 
of the Holy Ccminunion at 7 a in., 8 a.m. and 
after Morning Prayer.

The painting of the Cathedral roof has been 
completed, the paint was a gift of the Lord 
Bishop of the Diocese, and the result is generally 
deemed highly satisfactory.

A new concrete Step has been laid down at 
the main cm trance to the Cathedral which was 
badly needed.

'1 lie Rev J. Meredith Bate has presented to 
the Cat bed i al, as a parting gift a green silk 
embroidered Chalice-veil and Burse.

Wkick ha vs.
10. 0 a. »».Math ns

Evens»in<: (Wednesday)
Hol.t BaetisMS on Sunday at 3. 30 p. in., and
bv arrangement.

C iU Ki ttiNOs, before any service.

7. O p. m.

ITINERARY OF THE VERY UEVD. 
TIIE DEAN.

“Columbus.”Ojt. 20th. Left Stanley 
„ 21st Arrived at Hurt Howard.

23rd Visited M uybranch and Mt. Rosalie 
,, 2-lilt Visited Fort Purvis.

25th. Visited Shag C->vc.
’3 26th. Left Port l.'owud fo The Plains 

27th. Left The Putins calling at the. 
Warr.di and Green Hills and arrived 
at The Chartres.

,, 30th Visited Goring House, B'aek Hills, 
and the S: d lie.

"Nov. 2nd. Left The Chartres and arrived at 
Hill Cove.

,, 6th. Visited Shallow Bay, Main Point, 
and Byron Sound.

8th.Visited tlie Boundary House (Roy Cove) 
„ 9tli. Left Hill Cove and arrived at

Roy Cove.

on

Church Room B iildiii'j Fund.
'The lion. Trcns: of this Ft n 1 (Mr. V . C. 

Girling) tn .kcs the welcome announcement that 
the Fund has now closed. He begs to acknow
ledge the leecipi of £2. from Mrs. Hansen. Mr. 
Vcre Paeke wiped out the remaining debt, by 
generously subscribing the >um of £36. 12. 4*

'The Rev. .1. Meredith B .te desires to take 
this opporn nity to cordial I v thank' the many 
friends in the East i n ! West Falklan Is who 
by their great kimln ss and willing h'dp have

in tie C.lony aassisted in making his stay 
pleasant and happy one.
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&I?e Bbjvigfnee of South i "rnve-. was burnt to the ground, and the poss 
IHlllwiiCil ftOill n ^ nn^ | of ilic deceased wcro liurnt, or. in

Commercial Standpoint.

On the return of the pnrt-v the ;

i he <v - of
animals, killed and eaten. The rclati*. ev. 
their hair and blacken their faces as a 0 
mourning, and then remove to a dis-.-m'. 
for about a month. In ono case Mr. 
saved a child from being buried nli 
mother. He waged constant war 
practice of infanticide, aud successful \ r.: 
the starvation and premature Inn 
number of old and infirm persons i

°P
.f

(Continued fro-n page 64 of October No. ) 
Having gained their confidence, he began to 

wander about among the distant villages, in
viting the young people to come and help him 
build a station. They responded to his invit
ation, and after careful investigation he chose a 
high spot on the baxks of the Rio Verde, about 
thirty miles inland from the Hirer Paraguay, 
lie built a house for himself and fences for 
cattle, and enclosed land for gardens. 
Indians flocked round him and helped to the 
best of their ability. Though he was unskilled 
in the use of tools and had considerable difficult v

fM.CC
!>b

v«- •• Its 
l i i 1 ca : i

a
• lh

sexes.
The Lenguas arc not polygamists. ' 

sometimes leave one wife and tubs . 
Tiie original cause of dissent often 
frem the wife, who has no diffiewi;•,

t cy
The *r.

. cs
in re

marring. As a rule, after the birth 
first child the husband and wife art: ’ u.l 
each other. The custom prevails f< i- th• tn
to leave his own elan and go and lire iih 
his wife’s people, the relationship being ed 
on flic female line. The villages are 
small, containing six or seven f 
numbering about fifty souls, though 
been known to contain

lie f
in teachijig them how to handle the axe and spade 
bv his indomitable persistence he accomplished a 
great work. He next secured a bullock-curt aud 
an assistant to drive it, and brought out pro
visions, implements, and other necessities, includ
ing articles for the payment of labour.

Another important department of work was 
then started, namely, trading. The Indians were 
accustomed to throw' away the skins of the ani
mals slaughtered in the chase, and the leathers
of the rhea, excepting a few that thev wanted , . . , .
, i , r ■ mounted with grass and loavc«for personal adorn meat or lor use in tneir v i ■
huU. Grubb rob, eJ out to tl.en. the vuluo on \ o ,,ro,,s. ! |
..f these articles, and offered to sell tl.cn |«'v lesions ..nd l.ve « <i„,ot t.-,l
for them and give them ao exchange in l,fJ of h»ntl"S =>"'< ■■ccas,. uahvm*,. ,,ng
beads, knives, axes, files mosquito h,-is, <£•>. 'j " 1''-'s ,1 "r-‘‘"tens.

. ...... • until sexes collect the various wild {•••;:*« ; ndTins served a double raissioaarv purpose: n ... , , ... .
. , . * 1 . edible roots. the women are indust ri- it : t h.-irattracted the people to the station, him it pi e- . , , , .

, . T 1 . - , few slicep supplv them with wool, wimc'i tnevvented the Indians coming into contact wuh 1111- . 1 , • , , V
scrupulous traders. In later years we tapped the ‘^>m’ ‘ •'(’ ,sm V\ J\ ’ ,J"“_ ••
whole country from a trading point of view, & 10 °\ f,'V* .? )ICo,l,IC P1 el>;!‘(>u -]n^
meet the requirements of trade, had to run special t"1.' 'o’ U)m " 1 .1 ,rjv ,rM \9 ri
carts, which be paid out of the small profits. n:,,! *1*} l!ic> m“ke '']V
Some Indian young men were, then trained in uaU-*i-j,un.u oi diessttsc s-dlencd
this particular work of birteri.ig, so that even- <K'"S for sk,rls "',1 “Htanned for " inter

wear as mantles.
The soil for the most

to

I 1 p. ; . i I V 
mimes, mil 

some have 
<'f L'rVO 

ages are the
simplest- that could be imagined, .-.mi -ist 
if n few branches placed in toe pnr-

or a reed mat 
people !; tve

a popu a!;< n 
The huts in the villhundred.

k

<In ilie sc;; r.icr
dm

ualiy they might possess shops of their own and 
trade with their less privileged friends of distant
villages.

In 1832 other workers were sent out

part is unsuitable for 
agriculture on a large scale, hut here an : there 

pat- lies of good garden ground 
winch produce abundant crops so long n> the 

curry on the c,,,,(ln,<>,IS s,*-c favourable; but, in addition to 
work of the station, Gruhb felt hrmseif free 1 diflictiltv caused by Vicusts aiid various grubs!

out son e long-eherishcd plans of a H,’<! tke fornuMable trouhies of floods
prolonged v«^it to the Western tribes, and to *'r t" ronton*! with. The year 1802.

for a more suitable and central , eX:,,nP1e. ws.3 one. of drought, and pro|v» ;.lion
JUission station. He went from village to ;V.r. n Iho little station of
village, spending a few days in e-ch place. 1 hb'gn-.sinkiumitl. were doomed to disaopoint- 
. .Ur-ing his experience and increasing his ,nent' as prafically nli the crops faiitvl.' 'I ho 
hnowicdve ‘ f the. people. He was present at ,K’xt. '.C-1^ ,,n° flood, the houses, fences
„ native burial, f*»r example, and saw how oj^-hui'dings and gardens being so inundatod 
the :>,r.lv wa- «ioiibh:d up iui*> a sitting posture 1 ,ut the.v ,,:ld «° he abandoned, 
fff,.j ,jI .'trc i into a shallow gr*.\e, together with **1 to "ork to find a permanent site, and after 
th- dead man’s bag and personal treasures. scv,,r'‘> attempts to settle in various places land 
Three arrow* were shot through ,U 1 t lll;d *'* »nd Imihling was commenced at

tncu broken and cast into the ■“'tuiiatiugmangyiuwa in 18‘Jo.

can be foundto join
him, and after they had seuled down to tbeii 

ffurroundixigi* and couldnew

i» carrv {

reconnoi i re

e«

Grubb now i

washi* bow
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At tlxis time t lie workers were four in! Ilivil' s dvj l t!u t r 11 ipri diHieultv, we 
mt u her, and having decided upon Waikthluting- j prepared to b.tii’l up the station. The work 
mmg'ulwn, which was situated about n him- before us consisted in the industrial training of 
died miles from tlie l iver, a* the centre of ' the natives in,order to (it them for the battle 
operations, we disposed ourselves in the folio v- j with civilisation and competition with other 
ing way: One of us had to remain at the j r.»ee<. We ran up several rough shanties, hut 
river to lie in general touch with the world i took our time in the building of a capacious 
mi l to attend to Im-iiess m liters, such as Mission house. The country was canvassed 
c irrcspomlcnce and the purchase of goods for helpers, ami the most intelligent were chosen 
miPth r took charge of the tran <;» >rt depart- and persuaded to lake up residence with us for 
limit, f ».• t ikin f .supplier it!o til 3 Liter..)/; a a number of months. ! lie promise of a mare or 
tlii.- I re.o li u:d in charge of the station; while calf as a reward and the regular supplv of food 
the fourth was free to m >vc aim it as occasion inf! idiced them in their decision to Slav. A 
demanded, and to push forward itinerant work corral for c ittle was built, a s nail paddock made 
among the surrouuling pcnpics. and ground was ole; red for a garden. Our

Hie tr«i:iip»r; >>f g > > Is first de n m le l circumstances compelled us to keep cattle to pro
attention. A road had been cut to the first vide miik and fresh meat for ourselves and ein- 
stition, and it had been a comparatively easy ployecs; wc .also had a number of sheep and 
task to taka out hullock-caris there, but the goats.
‘•camp” beyond was more dillicult to negotiate 
liektg subject to inundation. Several deep 
swamp streams had to lie crossed and a road 
cut through three or four fairly dense forests, 
while most of t lc open camps were filied wiih 
serried ranks of ant-hills which required level
ling. Experienced European drivers toid ns 
that it was impracticable to convey goods by 
means of bullock-cai’ts over such a track, and 
the Indians, from a u icrstitlmio point of view, 
objected to the foreigu vehicle advancing into 
the heart of their country. They therefore 
«el to work with char u and chant to hinder 
its progress, and, wo its t of all, we had no capable 
assistants to do tlie heavy work. Hitlie towe 
had few needs,and our food and mail were con- 
veved on p ick horses ; but now the success of 
our work depended largely on an adequate tran
sport sen ice. We set to work, tnc eforc, to 
cut a rough track, and, bv improving it every 
ti ne wc passed along, we managed to take 
out a cart or two every tcav mon Ik. When 
the natives found mat we were determined, supcrslimm*. Those who had been afflicted 
and • thaL the witch doctor’s ch ir ns were with chrome, diewnsnud visions of ghosts rc- 
poworless to prevent the n ival of the carts, quiring energetic chanting and nocturnal rattling 
thav gave us their assistance. They were now-j of gourds began to enjoy sound slu in her. The 
c\er, indifferent workmen, and needed years *f half-weekly feist been ne l sr frequent, and the 
trailing. Later on we cut a new road to the J bnn i ,g of houses and propeity a still rarer 
ri'er, built rest houses and fences for the j event. Grnhiillv the u uive settled down to 
animals, supplied bo its to the streams for the regular w»rk. ; n I desired to gain a certain 
crossing of the goods, and had « regular supply amount of (Hicifr.cv in b. ilding and thatching, 
of natives for the train of carts. ( hough .'till j fencing and well-digging, felling of trees, saw- 
airduo is. the tn n-port is now on a firm basis, j ing timber into 
Regular communication is kept up will, tho out- | gardening, 
sidj worl l. an l the drivi ig an l c 1 aping is now , into a nndl-appoi ited c uu'Ciiter's shop and saw- 
doiic by trustworthy natives. The days of short pit, and wen in t u t-d. malar a thoroughly 
co unions are now rare, and the modern misdon- qualilicd t-aclic:*, to construct a 
ary li is not to go about in hare feet in order to atcly lit.ed with doors and window*, and furnish- 
s.ive his hoots, to make a pair of trousers <eit of j cd with s<v t‘ an I tables as required. Recently 
a rice. Sack, or to dry the once-used tea-leaves j one of the voting n<n with the apprentices 
for a second or third brew. The agent at the I lmilt and fitted a new school, nod . in his odd 
one cud receives hi-orders and supplies the goods I time gained a little pocket money by renewing 
the uitive carters pack the loads and take them g ..-stocks for his friends. Another made iv 
sulciy to their destination. h dlock-cart nnd furnished his cottage with.

-

Wc further conceived tlie idea of training 
the natives to various branches of cuttle work, 
such as marking, herding, slaughtering, tanning 
ot hides, plating of lassie-’, and dairy work, 
aiming eventually at securing for each a settled 
home, with small farm, cattle, sheep, and liens. 
We worked side by side with these grown-up 
children. cv sr/ opp i/tu nty
teach them the great moral mid spiritual truths 
that were ever uppeimost in our thoughts, 
taught them the use of axe, saw. hammer, and 
spade; caused them to realise the ditticrene© be
tween straight and crooked, length and short
ness, depth and .‘ eight tried to instil tnto their 
unwilling minds the necessity of continuous 
labour during work hour® ; explained to them 
the value of money ami the advantage of ac
quiring property; and demonstrated the superior
ity of a palm vtatetproof dwelling oxer their 
grass huts.

Incidentally, hard work, regular food, and 
more st dilc houses dealt a ln*avv blow to their

u mi ^ to

We

lengths, cattle work, and 
Later on the \«>unff«*r men went

bii'ildiag ncctir-
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chairs and table*. Insieal or tin ricetty be Is, 
lacking softness b it sup; \i’> i 11 mtly supplied 
with irregular prominences, ih it were in vogie 
in the early d lys, tli ; litju .arrivals are supplied 
with carefully nla ne 1 wooden frameworks 
supporting an elastic hide bed, and the uneven 
top of a box has gixen place to smooth, steady 
tables and dc*ks. Lashings for the bullicks are 
supplied from the farm department, as well as a

meat. The work-

it necessary to wear aprons for their household 
duties, ami. Inning reached the stage of washing 
ami mending, we allrwed these innovations, hut 
stili compelled the native dress for all fo \n il 
occasions and after work hours.

The raising of a nation is accomplished hv the 
lifting up of individuals, and by rousing into 
close touch with the people while instructing 
them in the elementary principles of honest 
labour, we neglected no opportunity of winning 
the affection and respect of every one: and 1> v 
gentle reproof, quiet explanation, and kind 
example pointed out the way of truth ami 
righteousness.

Their unwritten language was by no means 
easy to learn. Having no medium (Spanish and 
Guarani being unknown in the interior), we hud 
to acquire their language by guessing at the. 
meanings. Needless to say that we committed 
maiiv blunders, much to the amusement of the

«►

regular supply of milk and
men a»*e registered and paid by the native clerk, 
mid are served with what they require from the 
butcher’d shop, green- grocer’s . or the native 
stores, and at the of the year each worker, 
male or female, can compete at the ‘•Exhi
bition” for prizes for the best work in all 
branches of industry.

From the first it was apparent that it would 
he a very one-sided Mission if only the men were 
dealt with. The country and conditions of life
were not suite 1 to European women, so again people. As the years rolled l»v the vaca'oolaries 
we made our necessities the occasion for the j increased, and out of the chaos of words, and 
training of the native women. It is said of the j phrases we involved our dictionaries and 
Chaco tlurt every insect carries a sting and every 1 grammars. Long before we cmrid speak correctly, 
tree a thorn; certainly we suffered considerably j in very broken words, helped out with a plenti- 
from the teeming insect iife, and our clothes bore j supply of gestures, wewepiained pictures to them 
abundant traces of'the contact with thorns and , arid instructed them in some of the. greet truths 

and mending, washing ami I of Christianitv. 
became tedious in the extreme. V e | bring the events

I

spines. The darning 
so tv i n g
therefore instructed the women in these delicate j before them, 
feminine arts, and were rewardel for our patient j 
lessons hv having our c otiics attended to.
time ;hev became expert, careful, useful, and i th u j it ope l out on to the white blanket.” 
trustworthy; ami when it became safc for lady j To be continued,
workers to enter tile country, the women were j 
ve.rvdv to receive special training in ail branches | TELEPHONE 
of needlework. Cooking and the preparing of 
meals came later, as tl eir habits had first to
under go an improvement. Lessons in cleanliness Thanks to the enterprize of the Hon. Vo re 
mid order in their improved houses followed, the p.ickc, there is now telephonic commitment ion 
children had to he properly attended to, and between the two above-mentioned places, 
their mcii-toiks’ food cooked more systematically. |j:ie i* i« miles long and passes through ‘‘Thu 
They d'nl not at first take kindB to the new Murrel’ and Long Island. i he^^TnaTig^^as 
order of things, but we were evci.t.ia-lv rewarde • implied in the course oj a week an the work 
by the younger women appearing nitli clean | fr0m first to last took o weeks to complete, 
bodies and weii-kept hair to sit down and sew Three men were employed in fixing the poles 
with needle or machine. Clothes were sent m H11(j ,|IC whole umiertuk-ng was in the hands 
the laundry and were returned caret.uly washed, uf m,. Honur. who, 
mangled, ironed, mended, ami folded. Rooms 

swept and dusted, the food nicely cooked 
and presented on a well hud table, with bread 
thoroughly baked, ami even the luxury of cokes 
and piistrv! Giris were taught to milk ami make J 
cheese. The babies improved in appearance and j 
health and the little cottages were kept lie it and i 
free from rubbish. From the start we discouraged 

from native d on hygienic

IVe also used the lantern to 
of our Lord's life more vividly 

The first time it was used the 
j natives were afraid, and 'covered their ‘aces; 

In | ihc-v did not like the l' little devil in a hi ;c=; box
F

i
between STANLEY

and PORT LOUIS-

The

as manv of our readers 
will remember, was the Eicctrirtisin in charge 
of the line from Stanley to Darwin. Even 
during the short time that the line lin* 
working.- it has proved

were
net* 11

most i aeful. in two 
cases of urgency. Once it was used to summon 
Dr. Brown, and on the second occesion assist .Mice 

to the shipwrecked
Cutters ‘-Rose” and ‘ Edith. We understand 
that good. progress is being made with .Mr. 
Pticke’s line from Stanley to Kitzrov. 
of these lines will in due 'curse he connected 
will, the new exchange that is to be in StHinev.‘ 

It is liKelv thru Mr. P.,c.r,e’s enterprise wil( 
oe imitated by other faumers in the North Camp.

was 8c.::t men from the

tv departure 
ground* , atid waited tor tiie natural ciiange of 

.e;.t with the general a ivauce of I tie
s of th ; ue i. ir > viivr. i l > >e

Bothrace.guru
rl ovj blv.ikel 
f.,, ii:»»uil ib’c for riling and axe work that 

•i clothing was a topic 1; the women found !E imp -«i
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Pass:-Mr. Mis. Davis & family Mrs G. R > vl v» l 
& lamily. Mrs Short M ’ssrs Ala/.ia W. 
Etheridge G. & ft. Gloadcll. O. Lirsca 
C. Charbounier & 1). Montgomery.

STilPPiXG NEWS.
A Kt.I V A I. =.

“Magellunes” from Egging trip.
New York.

ft.-v. 1.
(i. A nerican B uq ic from 

7. S. S. “Solsirief ’ fr »m Norway, (with 
whalers *■ Mjoiiorilur 0c “Port Stanley. ) 

“Ronald” from Norway.
fro n P.tnta Arenas

S. S. “Auracuni i” for Darwin Pass: — 
(J. A. Cobb. Miss Cobb, Mr. & Mrs. 
Redmond, Messrs Rowsell & Gummer. 
S. S. “ Auracauia” for Pam a A easts.

Puget

n „ 13

28 Barque “Kinross-shire” for
S S. ‘'Samson” for Darwin & North 
R. M. S. 4 Orissa” for Liverpool. Pass: 
Rev. ,1. M: Bate. Capt. Parsell, and 
crew of the ‘‘Fleetwing.”

,. ‘29 S. S. “Columbus” for Salvador.

S S. Araucani i”
R. M. S. “O.-opcsa’’ Pass:—
Harding Esq.
Harding Esq. Miss ( ohb Mr. <5c Mrr. j 
II 1’.. Bennett & son .Mis* G. Stewart, | 
Mr. & Mrs. Redmond Messrs K; M. | 
B -I. P. Tuom*on, D. .Montgomery 
F. White, ft. lie t, II. Gu nmer, II.
R »U'cll,

S. S. “S rmson” from Fitzrov.

W. A.
i;. A. Cohb Ksq. II.

W. Set & R. J. AiLin. NOVEMBER STORMS.
, 2> A MOST severe, and at this time of the 

year. a most unprecedented storm broke over ns 
on Nov ember 2nd, 3rd. and 4 th. i.ceompanied 
with heavy snow squalls. The heigRi of tho 
storm was feit on the Friday night, and it was 
then that great damage was done to our local 
shipping. The “Richard Williams” was driven 
on shore at Pebble Island, and it is feared has 
become a total wreck; considerable damage was 
also done to the Pebble cutter. The •’Jj.afonia” 
was driven on shore in Port Harriet, hut whether 
she is lost or not we know not vet. Two cutters 
belonging to Mr. Brown and Mr. Pergolis were 
totally wrecked off Kidney Island. Captain 
Wait’s cutter got adrift in the harbour hat was 
.-ectiml again. Fm ti timely there was no loss of 
lif**, though the crew in many instances suffered 
considerable hardship.

25 S. S. “Coinmbu.-s” from W. Falkland:-
Pass:- Very Rev. Dean & Mrs. Sevim.iir 

& chil l. Mr. Mrs. Scott. M \. Buchanan. 
20 S. S. “ Ara i'-ania” for Siiv.idor.

., 28 R. M. S. “Orissia” Pass:— Mr. C. B.
Alayhew. Mr. T. Sti-ling, Mr. & Mrs. 
Liing. Miss Il.irdv Mrs. &, Miss Ry

m l’AHTurrs.
Nov. 12 S. S “Solstrief” (with whalers “Fithiof 

“Kik‘\ & “Bok”) for S imh Shetlands. 
,, 14 S S. ■■Paa.iLl’ and Whalers for South 

Shet lands.
., 15 R. \i. S. “O opesa” for Punta Arenas 

Pass:- Mrs. Rvan.
17 S. S. “Samson” for Fitzroy Pass: — 

Mrs. Lynch.
S. S. “Columbus’ for V est Falklauds

an.

On Saturday December 23rd,
MR. HOMER

will present a

Grand Variety Entertainment
IN THE CHURCH ROOM, STANLEY.

The Numerous Items in MR. HOMER’S Performance will be tak^ri 
ONLY from his extensive repertoire of NEW SLKIGHT-0F-HAND 

ami other MAGICAL PROBLEMS,
The Programme will include also SEVERAL LOCAL FA^ OOLITES 

Full particulars will be posted up in Stanley later.
•‘DON’T MISS THIS 1” ———
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Governor f«•: hi- 'Eri-i.ui.
IS.

by repealed.
S 1 October I I I.

) politics ih.it merits no praise. A« its
Tiio link— «-f 12tii are here- j really siviirfie.', it is a rombiimlinn of the pea nml

tin- mil. belonging Imlauieniiv to tin; bean familv, 
maturing under ground and lasting quite 

different from its leguminous bretiiren.
Moreover, /he peanut grows onlv in tropical 

or subtropical countries, while the pta and bean 
species spring up indii<triosly in tiio

mi me

l>u t

TUBERCULOSIS IN COWS. temperate
zones. Rut the millions of peanuts grown in 
America are not the only ground nuts that 

world* supply. Africa,
China, and the Malayan Archipelag 
raisin" ground nuts that have what tire probably 
the same kind of reticulated shells.

IT is lierebv noli Hud for Public information COIl- 
1 nd in, 

o are busiiv
that tlie Chief Inspector of Stock is prepared to | tribute to tin; 

of miik submitted to himexamine specimens 
nini to report free of charge as to their freedom 
from Tuberculosis bacilli. And there

the plants are turned into fertiliser, inn, as they 
have been in the United States. The. principal 

use of the peanut, ;ho\vever, has
As a

In all cases where traces of blood are found 
in the in ilk. or the udders of a cow seem un
healthy, samples of the milk should he sent for commercial

been in the mnntifrvturc of peanut oil.
The samples (about ^ pint) must he milked substitute for the eostlv olive oil, the liquid made 

straight from ;}.e cow into pertectiv clean bottles, from the peanut will attain 
each sample being kept separate and securely 
corked. The milker’s hands and theteats of

examination.

prob
ably when it is refined into a greater delicacy. 
Rut it is worth noting that even now the

more succe.-s

supply
of peanuts is in no wise exceeding tin* demand. 
Buenos Aikks IIkkai.d. Weekly Edition.

the cow should he carefully washed before 
milking. The samples should be addressed t«> 
the Chief Inspector of Stock. Stanley, and bear 
the name and address of the person to whom 
the report is to be sent.

IMPORTANT.— it is now clearly proved 
'that tuberculosis or •‘consumption*’ of cattle can 
be transmitted to human beings especially cbil- 
ijren who rlrink the milk of an affected cow. 
It is therefore of the utmost importance (.) to 
find out if jour cows are affected and ('J) if so, 
not to aliow the miik to be used by buninu j

DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT.
4/

A very successful Dramatic. Entertainment 
was given by the apprentices of the “Kinross- 
shire” and ‘‘Claverdon” on Saturday Nm ember 
l«$th. in the Church Room.
Governor very

5His Kxcei'enoy the 
y kindly taking the chair.

Attne Apprentices own suggestion the proceeds 
were devoted to the Cathedral Funds.

beings or for rearing calves. Rutter made from 
the miik is equally dangerous.

Uy Command,
we are

very grateful to ilitm for their generosity in 
doing so. Although tlie ConcertT. A. V. Rest,

Colonial Secretary.
was necessarily 

got up at short notice owing to the fact that the 
••Kinross-shire” was uearlv ready for

31st. October 19 1 1.
sea cum v- 

_ great
on i lie various contributors to the 

programme. Our best thanks are due to ('apt 
Jo.-sciyn of the ‘ Nunaro” for his excellent 
recitations and to .Miss E. Riggs for being good 
enough to accompany at the piano.

\Ve desire also t<( acknowledge our indebtedness 
- , to Mr. \Y. ,J. M oitl v tor gei eronslv d* ii g the

food product alone, »b. so-called ^"*''
has attained world importance. Ami Treasurer of the Sm'.'i VcVt'rv.""" 0' ,l,e

no wonder ; for what in some countries tley being me nett proceeds of tI.iVl.'nt ♦ •term the -round ..... m,w fi-ure. in .he ex.eu- -J he (ollowinJ was.hePro l'n,C' 
tifiicture of peanut butter, is appetising c e

asud and Sailid, anil serves as 
mind oils.

thing passed off in a manner tliat reflected 
creditVALUE OF THE PEANUT.

THE rise of the native American peanut to 
in commerce anda respectable position 

mini value of 1 2,*'00,000, dollars, or 
be ascribed to its increasingly wide field of

an si 11 -
inme niav

nse-

*

famine.
Hive man
wheuUnkedorr. ib|(J | 1. (Wm? ChonM. ‘•Kavtimej”.

far as West Coil. ■ .yhe plnm makes a splen- 4 Dub1 ‘ I.nrboard Watch Abov”
raised on a large ' 0ficn replaces e rnas fee.l Messrs. Dow and Anderson,
did forage cicp »• lhe peanut n» lomter him & skelcl,. ‘The Inter’s Meeting”
for animals- ll* * ^.queiitial or «s having »• VU»Un Solo. “Sonato” 
be regarded a** u i..uaies » certain ktud ox
ur.u.e that property

PROGRAMME.ami
The Troup* 

Air, l’ickerii '?•
Mr. Murckie. t

Mr. R\croft.
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7. Sung. • She sell.*' sea shells <>n the sea shore”. 
Mr. Anderson.

••Twi-iislu”
*‘'l’he Bully’s down full'.

“I will, I won’t
I NT KOVAL.

“ 1’vc gut rings oil mv fingers.
Mr. Ry croft.
•*Re«l winif”

given up drinking . I hops he's all the better 
for it? Mrs. Bloggs, “Oh, yes’in, that lie be. 
Why ever since ’c look the pledge, he’s been 
mo.’c like a friend than a husband.”

Mr. Pickering.8. Si*11 •
9. Sketch 
1 D. Song. Mr. Jones.

Stranger. “You must find it very lonely on 
these hills.”

Sh*phord* “Lonely? No. I don’t, Why there 
was a man an a boss passed yesterday 
and an there’s you today.”

Poetry of Nature* When mist falls upon the 
earth and freezes, it forms riine.

1 1. Song.

Mr. Barker.1 2. Song.
1:5. Song. “Awniling at ilie Church” Mr. Dow.

"Kun in a studio”] I. Sketch 
lo. Recitation. Mr. Dow.
1 ii. Song. “R ibin Redbreast’' Mr. Pickering. 
17. Smg. “l’\e loved her ever since she was a 

baby. Mr. Anderson.
Captain Josselyn. 

Mr. Rycroft.
Messrs. Barker & Anderson.

Doctor. “Well, Matthew, did you take those 
pills I sent you yesterday?”
•‘Yes doctor; but couldn't ’e do ’em up 
in something different?
They little boxes be terrible hard to 
swallow.”

1 8. Song.
19. Violin 5<do. ‘'Juanita”.
20. Duet.
21. Sketch. “Neptune”.

COD SAVE THE IvlNG.

Patient.

A Pastoral—IIow should a shepherd arrange 
his dress ? In folds.S K L10 CT TONS F ROM “ PU N C H.”

“Something like a Medicine.”
“Now remember, my man, 3 or 4 
drops of this mixture three times a 
dav an l inhule.
“Be. 1 to take it in four or six hale 
guvnor?”

The Real “Land Agitation”—An Earthquake.
Doctor.

“The Best of it.”
First Gentleman Farmer. “Why there goes 

that artful rogue, Billy Giles; Is he 
at his old tricks still?”

Second ditto. “He has cheated everybody down 
about here, sir, except me! tie tried 
it on this winter, but I was too clever 
for him !
(triumphantly) I made him take it 
back at half price.

1 ‘.itient.

PROBABLY.
“I hope there are no bulls in here, I . 
can't run as fast as I used to.”
-Pin told that’s the worst thing to 

I think if you stand and look

He
Sold me a cow, and

She.
do.
at them, it’s enough to send them
away.,, A Country Sell.

Native Joker, (dissembling) “It’s been very 
fine here the last week.

Tourist, (who has been kept in by the showers 
indignantly). “What been very fine 
here?”
“The rain very fine here!”

Native Joker hurriedly.)

MORE AMALGAMATION.
Parish Councillor. “Will I do voate that the 

the two parishars be marmaladed.” 
“Our worthy brother councillor 

mean.*, I understand, that the two 
■ parishes should be jammed together.”

HINT to the Managers of Poultry Shows 
Exhibit some henpecked husbands.

Chair man.
Native. (Exit

Someone was blaming a girl for extravagance 
“You should not,” said Mentor, “burn the candle 
at both ends/’ “I should have thought,” was 
the reply, “that was the way to make both 
ends meet.”

“Did I bring you backFfrst Village Dame.
that basket you lent me last week?” 

Second Dame (emphatically). “No, indeed you 
did not.”

First Dame. “That’s a pity, for I just came 
round to borrow it again.” A health journal is telling people “how to 

lie when asleep.” If it should persuade them 
to tell the truth when awake it would be doing 
real service,

Quite a different thing— Lady. Well Mrs. 
Bloggs, I‘ro glad to hear your husband Iias
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“of not being "i> fire, for she foiled ah *-it ho-ivifv' 
iliat most of her shots were harm!, s*. Tl ore 

•‘wsw js-iiue tnik of rem«»\ ing *he captain i 
“ihc ••Knmhicr” u liicli <titier was a loagw.-.v i 
"leeward, lull although poor Farmer was dread
fully Winn ied ami rouid • »o of no service— f*»r 
"the ship
“extinguishing—' <*i 
"'strike colours or ever ie.vc his hrave cnin* 
•'panimis. This gives us a litllc life; tW 
"oiliing si>akt*s the. C“ura*»e of sailors more than 
“the doubts of i heir oflirer. ami everv mao 
•‘knows it as well as I <lo. that ir a rapiaui 
•'winks. half ihe crew shot their e\e*.
“tried ail dial men oeiihl do 
‘Mire, but it increased rapidly.
••lulled from the liriiiir and

THE DEATH OF 
CAPTAIN FARMER. «>

Tiie Hekoof Pout Egmont. 
Comi*ii.ei> By "Cinch-Riso”. 

(Aftek Captain Ciumiku R. N.)

<>
:

was now in flames Ixiyond ah power of 
he .-wore he would ”N<-M*r’

Wl not. the man to let swell a gallant fellow 
Jas that he neglected : for although we 

may now have more finished officers on hoard 
our ships, vet we can’t have hraver. more lo\ al 
or more excellent seamen. You muv make the 
uniform more tidv and von may make The n know 
more about stars, and the sun. and the moon : 
biK you cannot place better hearts in their bodies 
than our old ones had, dress them how von will : 
ill is Tin quite certain of, that ever since the 
seamen docked their tails and united one mess

\Ye
to put ••lit *t * e 
The w iod had 
there vras the

Quebec” a complete wreck, burning away like 
•‘smoke and oakum. W e had hcen fighting irom 

one, and hard at work ever 
‘‘since, in endeavouring to quench ihe [flumes 
**\ve had stucK our colours on an ensign Stall 

Farmer commanded the '‘Quebec” of 32 gnus j ..11M(i there we remained ^ ithoiit. living meddled 
and was off Ushant, that lie saw a large ship to j owith hr the^eiiemy. f.»r she h inily struck us
leeward. lie bore up, and in spite of her en- i -\llu.P> until six o’clock in the e'ening................
deavour to escape was soon ah ngMile. She ‘-Well that Captain Farmer was a ri-jhi hrave| 
preveii to he the French ‘'Snrveillante’’ of 40 aiMlC for jlHt ,>ef ne we 
guns, and at 1O.a.m. Captain Farmer poured in lieutenant went to him and touched his

! -hat just as conily as if lie was rcimrting lIn; 
j ‘'men ail clean at divisions, ami said "the fiiv, 

"we made sure of our prize, hut she gave ns a |,;is reache 1 tl»e magazine door ; tiie I'ap-
“snmrt return, and there were plenty of pension- : ulMjn i0,,ked up at the colours an 1 then givinr 
“ors for Greenwich. Well, it was give and i;a kjn,j 0f frown at the "Surveillaute” said ••[ 
"take like two good ones for throe hours and a ‘VVould rather go there (p tinting aloft) with ti.’c 
“half during which time our brave captain «-t.„|,,lira? Hviug than tow into Brest harhoiir 
“(Farmer) was wounded severely. Away went «.wleril 0fFrenchman” and away he went 
•‘the Frenchman’s foremast and we gave three j ..}l m(>meni after. He lost, his life, the country
‘•good cheers: bin before we could finish the ! kiave inan, and the Navv a good ...........   I
“huzzas our mizen-mast had fallen mud the ' ojon’l know how high 1 went, but f think L 
“main-mast was badly wounded. Before one j u,nu5t |,.lVe i,Cl.„ verv near the stars for 1 saw
•*ofclock the Frenchman had not a stick stand- ’ .‘t|,em twinkling, wbi»n down 1 came souse into
“ing and we were just in the same state. Our ! t.tju. Sea a|„j [ ae.,r|v paid ;i \i-ut to the bottom,
“v n uny s guns were heavier than « u s and he. j ..Ior [ came down head foremost.. ..
“jud more of titem. an«l more men to work them I Up |,y jhe 'R Holder's” bo it and then
“We di'i not h ivc all this fun to otirseives for 4 [ f„un<i l|„lt v|ie capia n, most of the officers, 
“the -“Hn abler . a little eutrer com n mded by nearly ail the crew hud perislie t ”.

Lieut.George was touching up a French Gutter Truly the last words and the death of Cup- 
“to leeward of us tnd their little popguns cams ta:n Farmer were a fitting and glorious end to 
‘•in between our gpeat^ guns aud ^ musketry. t|ie ca,-ccr 0f the hrave heart who penned the 
“‘Huzza my boy-d said Captain Fanner now exquisite replv to the Spanish Ultimatum at 
“at it again ; never say die whilst there s a port, Kginont, Saunders Island, in dune 17/ G. 
‘•shot- in the locke . \\ eil we were doing it vj,Kq, a manjlives long after death, for his deeds
•tproperlv, when all of a sudden the sails caught j*|,sln endure as long as the Empire.
• fire from our firing through them, and we were j^., ||fc keep M1(.|i ljvc« i,(.f(re „* as ever-
‘'cOI)ij in ft blaze.............. Ihe firemen were all |asihig examples of men who have shown us
•’alive with their buckets, and l who had seen t|ie way ; «nd strive without ceasing, each and 
‘Viuite enough of ship-burning in Montego Bay ;tq t)f „8. to “he strong, and quit ourselves like 
.“in the hegitio’"? .° ti,e .vear> ,1K^ ,,ot 8° 1,1 men”—as bravely and doggedly to hear the 

,, this « ccapion. burden of j&mpire as F'armer did—on ‘'The
;t was no we loSt fr°UnH,..|,.d thc Great Day”, 

did not leave us »d«ne dining this 
dismasted like ourselves

;;

to drink tea with another, your old Jack has uqu u[\ p.l<{
gone to the de\ il”.

It was on thc 6th of October 1770 when Copt.

*
i>ic.w u.> i i 1 when the

bis first broadside. 1“It went rattling into her in great style and

lIficer.• ’

1 was

*

“sleep 
“Bui »t 

“French i*»an
“misfortune.
“and she could im

She vitus
ake but lit: e of the udv at age

■ I
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AN 01 D ENGRAVING OF THE 
“GREAT 1$ RETAIN.”

met with t lie warmest reception, ami the 
keenness which the boys have already shown 
in learning the elements of Scon (craft prove 
that, whatever else may be wanting in the way 
of a more congenial climate and outdoor 
conditions generally, there will at least be no 
lack of enthusiasm which will go far to make 
tip for some distinct disadvantages.

The Stanley Scouts owe their origin to that 
indefatigable friend of the Colonv, M ajor 
Searight. Although his valuable Services we-e 
requisitioned in another and more important 

| direction, lie. found time to supervise the 
j formation of a Committee and an Executive 

C’01111)111100. and be would h ive taken the hoys 
in hand himself temporialy had he not been 
obliged to leave for England. Before doing so 
however, he gave a general meeting at 
Government House on Monday the 24th. of 
July, a brief sketch of the aim and purposes 
of the sebe ue and of the duties and qualification 

With his customarv ninduC'S he

Tne Great Britain lias been lying for so many 
years as a hulk for the storrage of wool that she 
has become quite a land-mark to the people in 
the Frtlklands.

Mr. Mi'luicl Robson however during his 
recent stay in England found an old engraving 
of the “Great Britain*’.

A' iion far from being a mere hulk, she was the 
pride of the shipping world. She was an iron 
steam shin, and was the first vessel to sail from 
Europe ■•■> New Z ialand under her own steam.
1 i her d ivs »lie w is considered quiet a leviatiten 
but now is quite insignificant when compared with 
some modern lin o's for her tonnage isonlv 314 2 
register. She could stow 1200 tons of coal in 
her bunkers and was able to carry about 1000 
tons of cargo.

Sin; was filled with engines of 1000 horse 
)" wer. Out was also fuliv rigged as a sailing 

having no less (ban 6 masts.
The ‘"Great Biitaiu” though she has been 

degraded from being a “crack liner” to an old 
hulk, «•< ii'inues to serv* a useful q irp >se. and 
ji t inlre pic tlv has a most valuable cargo on 
board ot Falkland Island wool.

Mr. R<d)soii has very gcorously lent this 
p; t i -e with its gre u local iutere t to the Museum 
in S;ai.ley.

of a sc.o it.
has. since arriving in London, taken consider
able trouble in selecting and sending out a 
large consigment of equipment, accompanied by 
the encouraging new* that the raising of a 
troop in the Falkland Islands has given great 
satisfaction at the Headquarters of the move
ment in London.

At the above meeting 36 names were taken 
down and the hors were afterwards addressed
b v 11 is Excellency the Governor, the Chief 
Scout. On Friday the 10th of November a 
second meeting took place at Government House 
when the Chief Scout spike shortly on the 
principles of Scouting an*l^ the Scout Law, 
and the Hon. T. A. V. Best gave a description 
of what was being done at home.

Through the kindness of the Rev. J. M. Bate 
the Parish Room has, for the time being, been 
placed at the disposal of the boys for their 
gatherings, The first of these was held on 
Monday the 13th of November and about 25 
were present. Tims we may claim 'that a fair 
start l.a-s been made, and, judging bv the 
eagerness prominent on this as on former 
occasions, there is no reason why the in >veineni 
should not be as successful in this Colony as in 
others, and become as great a feature, compara
tively speaking, as it is in the Old Country.

That- there is abundant material and a great

The Boy Scouts movement 
in Stanley.

CtilNOE it* inception by Lieut-General 
R. Baden-Powell in January. 1908, 

the S -o itm i vein ant has spread with extraordinary 
rapidity, not only throughout the length and 
breadth of England, but also to all parts of 
the world. At the beginning of the present 

in Chile and Argentina, countries with 
in tne Falkland.* are more

vear
which many pcopii 
■or less ifauiiliir. there were 7000 ami 2000
Boy Scouts respectively: while in our own 
O'ionies the numbers totalled 30.000. Now, 
within four \eu\< from its origin, it has 
reached one of King George's most remote 
Dominions which has folio ved the lead of 
•others nearer home and can boast of its own 

Scouts.
field for Bov Scouts in the Falklands no one can

of Scoutcraft is todeny. The whole aim
develope the natural talents of every hoy along 
the lines of integrity, goal citizenship, and 
imperialism. It is not necessary here to do more 
than emphasize the fact that the future of our 
Empire rests largely with the rising generation. 
The training is particularly adapted to engender 
a spirit of unselfishness ami g« n rosity in the 
broadest set c: of the wordf a desire to help ot ieis 

ugh the proposal'for the mere love of doing s >; au.l to eucouia^e

troop of B«*y
It was q tite appropriate that ilie movement, 

of lhe principal objects of which is to 
foster patriotism and imperialism, should dale 
its institution in Stanley from Empire Day. 
On the 21 ih. of May last His Excellency the 

promised the children assembled in

•one

Governor
the Government School that a t oop of Scouts 
should be started on the first favourable
.opportunity. Naturally CIlO
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bsclf-ivli-imo. resourcefulness. and that most 
indispensable quality, esprit d« corps- The idea 
of expecting remuneration for sin ill acts of 
kindness has no place in the Scouts code of 
honour; it is incumbent on him to try to do at 
least one good turn to Somebody every day, and 
this te considers his his privilege rather than 
his duty.

Physical development is naturally one of the 
leading ohjec s of the scheme. Drill and exercises 
and espeeia ly » utdoor games of an instructive as 
well as recreative nature form a most important 
part of tiie curriculuai. Discipline, without 
which the movement could never hope to he a 
success, is strictlv enforced by patrol leaders, 
Scoutmasters, and under officers, hut mi i.arism 
of nnv kind is. for ol>vi»-tn reasons, carefully 
avoided. The boys are taught to regard habits 
which are injurious t » health of mind or body as 
opposed to the first principles of Scmitcraft. 
It is essential that every facility should he nt its 
best: any tiling which tends to deprive the senses 
of their keenness makes for inefficiency, and 
that, even in one or two individuals, is sure to 
affect the whole troop. Moral teaching is based 
upon trustworthiness. Before being enrolled as 
n Scout every boy has to promise three things:—

1. To do bis limy to God ami the King.
2. To help other people at all times.
3. To obey the Scout Law.
The Scout Law is faiinded on the honour of a 

Scout, His word must at all times and under 
all circumstances be absolutely trustworthy and 
unquestionable. On the help and support of 
parents and others in encouraging these things 
will largely depend the future of the Boy Scout 
Movement in the Falkland Islands.

the “Ownnh” on foot indiaus, where there are 
few indications.

Had Mr. MacColl's visit embraced the
Southern and Western parts of the Bland .uni 
tiie hundreds of islets of the Archipelago li« 
vould have had a chance of soring pientv of 
races of former Indian inlm di.inis in ihcj .Mi a no 
>f •‘Kitcben-miducns*’. i. 

hen ps.
shell and refusc-e.

.Many of t!ie«-e midden* are covered with 
and shrubs. Tory are. to be found on the 
sites of former villages wherever, there is a 
sheltered nook or s;.n y-besch on which 
can be hauled up.

Nature seems in those parts of Tierra del 
Fuego to hare provideniailv formed hundreds of 
sheltered canoe-harbours to le UM*d bv those 
nomadic caime-ind ans in their percgrinaiions in 
search of f«»«»l.

Knch of these liitle harbours had iis own 
name. The terminations of u iah. iah. giaii, or 
tiali, in Indian words si.nifv harbour and thus 
we have Ushiiaia, Yemlagia, Luppalia. now three 
Argentine sea-port*.

An Indian took his name from the place he 
was horn, so that Usiniaien jiz, Ycndngienjiz 
Luppafieniz, are names of Indians horn at me 
three seaport* mentioned, 
winegiz signifies that it*
Piiia-wiali, and Otiroopnwieujiz, was 
given to those born at Oonroopawin.

At I lie request of ihe Indi ui*, the first white 
baby seen by them was named in ;irrord-in<*c 
with their custom of (O.isho.-inl Frank UMuinin.

Very many of the. ••signal-fires"’ to which the 
Rev. N. MacGoll refers as being the origin i.f 
the name of Tierra del Fueno or “Land .if Fire1’, 
were simply cause I by Indians dropping their 
spent-torches in ilie woods or foiot.v wlmu in 
search of game ami suitah'e trecs-bark for 
canoes, buckets, cups, etc. T lough very many 
of them possessed “fir**-stones” (••Usswanlev”) 
iron pyrites which tbev knocked together to 
obtain sparks, and tinder n.adc fr m the down of 
the kelp-goose or i ( the skin, of the puff-hall 
iiiugiis, most of them I•-ft tliese at home when 
they went travelling on font. 'They lueferrecl 
to car.-v a fire-brand (pooshake) taken from the 
cainp-fir« and renew it when necessary, with 
another of dead-wood. Tbev ustiallv carelessly

gl'as-i
Coa*ts,

Cain It'S

The name of Pina- 
owncr was born at, 

ilie name

r

L. II. B.

ARGENTINE TIERRA DEL FUEGO.

BY ONE WHO LIVED THERE.

(Special to Tiie “Boknos Aikes IIekalo)/

Stanley F. I. Sept. HH1. 
TIIE Rev. Neil McCo 1 in his ‘Travels in

Patagonia*’ in 
Svpt. 1st. 1911 says of Tierra dei Ftiego;

‘•Not one solitary Indian did I see « n the 
stations which I visited. Nor did I encounter 
kuvthin,r that might signify that Indians had 
evi-r dwelt there. And >et the whole Island

ilie Buenos Aiuk* Ukkald of

dropped tiie exhausied fire-brand when thev lit 
a fresh one, and rims \>ry often set lire uninten
tionally. to l»ig patclies of forest and shrub. 
Tliese accidental fires a* well as the ••siiriml- 
fires'gave rise to ilie i.aine the Land of Fire.

I could never find i nv traces of a volcano in 
1 ierra del Knego and tlie Indians knew of none.

have been thickly populatedat oneIII list
bv them”. I have to sav should seem to eon- 

frii-nd the Rev. N. MacColl 
of indications, it would 

ibservc that his visitation was

k
Lest what 

flict «illi ^ hat n,«v
I he absence

(hough on an old chart I had, one was marked as 
“seen by Captain Basil Hall ii. 1830”. The 
oldest inhabitants who lived not far from the 
spot never saw or 1 cn <1 of it., 
saw snow whirled

states as to
he r'Kl-t of Tierra del Fuego only ; 
a whirl, had been inhabited ... the past by

I niv-e'f often 
oft u mount.lin-penk ii ieto
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A vear or so previous to tlie Rev. of the islands round Cape Horn—all these are 
potential fields for the absorption of British 
industry which may either be won or lost for 
the British.

moke.
M icCoU’s visit the proprietors of a widely circu- 
1 ,t d illustrated Magazine in the United States 
scut a represeutntive to Tierra del Fuego in 
order to f irnish them with information for their 
Periodical, concerning ticc Aboriginals of the 
Coumrv. 'Piie newspaper correspondent was 
somewhat- more fortunate than Mr. MaeColl, but 
he also found that the natives were almost 
cxti.ict. and net knowing the language, lie had 
to obtain most of the information at secomi-

Tiie Bishop’s belief is that half the South 
American trade can be won for Britain if we go 
about it in the right war. The great field is 
already dotted with small British communities to 
whom the Mother Country owes a bounden duty. 
These Englishmen and their families exert nn 
influence beyond all proportion to their sparse 

Buenos Aires 11EUAL2». Wkkki.y Edition'. numbers, not because they are cleverer or richer
or handsomer than other people, but because of 
their English character. The “word of an 
Englishman” is proverbial on the Pacific coast. 
One sterling British personality impresses itself 
on hundreds, sometimes on thousands, of native 
subordinates. This influence is good for trade 
as well as good for morals. The English speak
ing settlers gave the example which will mak- 
or mar the future character of the citizens of the 
Pacific Republics. The Bishop of the Falkland 
Isiau l.< is a Richelieu of the New World. That 
ho is a diplomatist is shown bv his capture of 
the Peruvian President, of the Cabinet of Chili* 
of many South American statesmen, of the Lord 
Mayor of London, of the City Companies, of the 
Stock Exchange, of Lord Northcliffc, of the 
Archbishops and Bishops, and of many more. 
So far as I know, lie has not captured the people 
who really count—the chief journalists of the 

ms. But much suffering three kingdoms. I have suggested to him thut
he should invite a hundred representative publi
cists to discuss the question of the opening of 

His diocese is forty the Panama Canal and its effect on the Old 
It is four thousand Country. In South America, as elsewhere, 

miles long, and contains an area of two million character is the key to influence. As India wag 
Contained in that diocese are the won and is held by English diameter, so the

Ini nd. J. L.

1911.Euiday October 20 rn,

WHEN THE CANAL OPENS-

WHEN monkeys starve in the jungle from the 
failure of nuts they do not blame the gorillas. 
It is the custom of mankind, however, for 
those who suffer from the results of natural law 

attribute their stiff rings to their rulers, whoi •
nre cli irged with waul <>f humanity, of foresight, 

'Flic failure of the potato cropor of honesty, 
in Ireland, periods of exceptional drought in 
I miia whie prevent rice or sorghum plants from 

are attributed by those who starve 
That is the Cave spirit, 

rare when eat astro-

germ mai mg.
In tin»e who govern.
Ke vc it lie less, occasions are
i,he from natural causes is avoidable bv the 
prescience of politic!

mietimes he prevented by looking ahead, 
in England to-day is a man who looks ahead, 
lie is a Colonial Bishop, 
ti nes the size of England.

call **•

mj tare miles.
Falkland Islands ami also the British coast-line words of Lord Curzon may he applied to Eng- 
•w.ished by tue Carinbean Sea, with the lands land's future in South America: “To me the 
between. Tue opening of the Panama Canal 
and the c<».
w ay {me about to transform the commerce of 
the world in South America. The Bishop of 
the diocese came to see me the other day. He 

well as a Bishop, a 3tatesuiau as 
He is an ecclesiocral of

message is carved in granite—it is hewn out of 
a rook of doom—that our work is righteous, and 
that it shall endure”. This is humanity—not 
Cavemanship.

Thk Referee. Sunday Oct. 15th. 1911.

npleiion of the Trans-Aniline Rail-

Vanoc.

is a man ns 
well as an ecclesiaslic. King Edward YII Memorial.

THE Hon. Secretary of the King Edward’s 
Memorial desires to acknowledge the following 
contributions.
Amount previously acknowledged £1018 8 fi
Per J. G. Poppy, additional 
Compaua Argentina <le Pesca 
W. Keith Cameron Esq. J. P 
Weddell Island.
Capt. Milward, Punta Arenas.

A third of the trade in 
We

If by dint 
we British capture half 

ihe rich countries that will he

t he public-school t\ pc.
2$ ,uih America L already in British bauds, 
in iv lose it, or ir- nmv be increased, 
of character and capacity 

trade of111 e
brought seven thousand miles nearer England bv 
mo opening of the Panama Canal, wli.at misery 
ffuture unemployment in England 
n 't be save. 1 !

10 4 6
50 0 0
21 O 0 

8 2 0 
1 0 0

Idwon
of the

An ics, the nitrate deposits of Chili, the borax 
of B.nivin, the rubber, cotton, and coffee plan
tations of Columbia, Ecuador, and Peru ; the 
oil fields, the forest lands, sheep farms and the 
.agriculture, with the whaling a.id sea-fisheries

mineral wealthHie

Total £1108 15 0

II. W. Townson. IIcn. Sec.
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STANLEY SPORTS ASSOCIATION.

PROGRAMME of EVENTS to be held DECEMBER 26th m»d 27th, U>II:

COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 10 A. M.

Mounted Events.
\

Entrance fee. I.<t. Prize.RACKS. 2nd. Prize. 3rd. Prize

1. Murrell Race, 500 yards, Open to all. 2/6 Clock. Presented bv
W.Kei h Cameron Esq J.P. £1.10. 0. ... 15/-

2. Maiden Plate, 600 yards. Open to all
horses which have not run in any 
race previous to this.

3. Trotting Race, 2 mile3. Open to all.
4. Coronation Cup, 800 yards, Open to all. 5/- S'lver Cup
5. Victoria Cross Race. Open to all.

Silver Cup presented bv ... 
G. Greenshields, Esq: J.P.2/6

2/6 Pair of Marie Horses
£2. 1 5/-

£1.10.0 
... £2. ...

15 -
£ l.

2/6 Inkstand Presented by the
Overseas Club (Stanley branch) 10/- .... 5/-

6. Ladies’ Trotting Rtice. 1 mile.Open to all.nil. Silver Sugar Basin ............. £1. 0. (>. ... 10/-
7. Mount William Race. 300 yards.

Open to all.
8. Beaver Plate. 400 yards. Open to

East Falkland bred horses of 4 years 
old and under.

2/6 Barometer ... £2*

2/6 Silver Watch presented by
Henry Waldron, Esq., J.P. £1. 0. 0.

2/6 Silver Cup presented bv I IF Ex
cellency W. L. Alhmlyce, C.M.G.^2. ... 15/-

10/.
9. The Governor's Cup. 700 yards. 

Open to all.

10. Pony Race. 300 yards. Open to 
ail ponies of 1ST hands or under. 
Riders must not exceed the age 
of 15 years.

JL1. Fitzrov Plate, 500 yards. Open to 
all horses bred in the Falklands 
of 5 vears old and under.

nil. Silver Watch 10/- ... 5/-

£2. ... £1.Silver Cup
Presented by R. S. Felton, Esq., 
and men at Fitzrov.

2/6

12. The Stanley Cup, 500 yards. 
Open to all. Horses to be 
ridden by the owner. 2/6 Silver Cup pre«ented bv

W C. Girling, Esq.,j.P.

nil. Silver Tea Pot presented by 
Mrs. Packe.

£2. ... 15/-
440 yards.13. Ladies’ Race.

Open to all.
15/- ... 10/-

14. The Malvinas’ Plate, 800 yards.
to all horses bred inOpen 

the Falklands. 2/6 Silver Cup presented by 
Vere Packe Esq. £2. ... 15/-

15. Consolation Race, 440 yards. Open
to all horses which have competed 
but rot won a prize at this meeting.

16. The Salvador Cup, 800yards. Open 
which have won

Case of Pipes 10/- ... 5n
to all Horses . ,.
either a 1st or 2nd prize at this
Meeting.

A
2/6

Silver Cup presented by 
A. Pitaluga, Esq.
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Foot Events,
1. 100 Yards Race, Coys under 1G.
'2. TMile Rice. Oi>cn
3. Puttuiii the Shut Open
4. Snclc Race
5. Tug of Win- first heat, 
fi. Quarter Mile Race. Open.
7. 80 Yards Race. For Married Ladies’

n/- 3/-
... 1/- Silver Cup £1.

II- 10/- 5/-
W- 10/- 5/-

(per team) 5/-
1/- Silvcr Cup.

15/- 
15/-
Presentcd by L.Williams Esq. 15/- 
15/-
•V- ............. .

Set of Silver Tea Spoons.

15/-
10/-

10/-
5/-

8. 'Three legged Rare. (SO yards.) 6d. each
9. 100 Yards R ice. Open.

10. Long Jump. Open.
11. 100 Yards Race, For Ladies under IS.
12. Obstacle Rue**. Open.

Veterans’ Race. For men of 50 years of age
and over. Competitors of over 55 years 

will receive a start of one yard per year. 1/- 
Iligh Jump.

10/- 5/-
1/- 10/-
V- 10/- 5/-

. 3/- V-
15/- 10/-

13.

£1.
Si Tver Cigarette Case pre
sented by G.[.Turner, Esq. 10/-

... 10/-
14. Open. ... 1/-

5/-
15. 100 Yards Race. For Girls under 10. 5/-
1 fi. 1O0 Yards Rice. For B »vs under 10.

'I browing the I la rimer. Open.
13. Tug of War. Finals. Challenge Shield presented by Messrs V. A. H. Higgs

& D. R. Watson. And £2. 10.

3/- 2/-
5/- 3/- 2/-

17 1/- 10/- o/-

Eutries for Mounted Events will close December 26th 10 a. in. Foot events 10 n, in. the 
following day. Post Entries 6d. extra.

Entries will he received either by ilia Secretary or the 'Treasurer Mr. G. I. Turner. Early 
Entries are iequested.

‘V BOA T RACE will take place on December 20th at 9. n.tn. Entrance fee 10/- per boat.
1st. Prize £5. 2nd £2. 10.

Grand Variety Concert will lake place in the Church Room under the distinguished 
pntronsigo of Ilia Excellency the Governor and Mrs. Allardyce on Tuesday December 2Gth at 
8 P. M. Reset ved Scats 3/-. 2/-. 1 /-. Proceeds in aid of the Stanley Sports Association.

IIis Excelleney the Governor has kindly consented to distribute the prizes in the School 
Room on Wednesday December 27th. at 8 P. M.

A Dance will 1c lieid in the School Room immediately after the prize distribution, 
Tickets Gentleman 2/G. Ladies free.

II. W. Townson.
lion. Sec.

“FIRST and LAST HOTEL.”
FOU SALE the Goodwill of this well situated HOTEL 

with a number of years still to run oil present lease.
as a going

concern
The Public B it* is well fitted and contains a good Bage telle Table.
The interior is well furnished and has two large well furnished sitting 

One large Kitchen and a smaller one with a cooking stove. The 
bed-rooms are well fitted with beds, bedding, and wash-stands &c.

rooms.
n nmerous

The house is very suitable for Parlour and Kitchen Boarders and an 
energetic purchaser could greatly increase the present business.

For further particulars apply to,
John F. Smith, on the premises.
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The "GLOBE STORE" has just 

imported a fine stock of 

NEW FRENCH POTATOES
Vi •- 'V-

■A

! •

*to supply the inhabitants of Stanley, the price is within the reach of all,
only 9/- per box of about *5(5! h*.

There is no doubt the numerous customers wiil be pleased to learn a 
lleetion of GABDEN a* id FLOWER SEEDS have arrived

w ere

.
y<:

t
< ’

splendid Co
from the same suppliers as last year, seeing the good results that 
obtained previous seasons, call early as the stock is limited.

The well-known “ Thermos” flasks to hold a quart, invaluable to’ wankers 
if filled with boiling Tea, Coffee, &c. will remain hot for 

about 24 hours.

■

in the camp,

Come and see the splendid assortment of Tools, Shoes r.nd Shppers of 
all descriptions, both black and brown, Gents’ Ladies’ and children:*’, 
vou do not require any you can tell your friends about them.

goods is well wnr h your attention.
Gents’ Tweed suit-; ranging; from ‘.38/9 to 45/-. Pants from 13/0 to IS 0. 

Black camp Imtn. Silk multiers. Soft double collars.
Sole leather. Cabin trunks. Portmanteaus. Him locks quarter Sc 

Half [date P. O. P. Leatherine. Scrim for wall papering.
Hair clippers. Penknives. Clothes wringers. 

«S dav strike on gong. Hear thru its. 
Cigarette tubes. Hr nr

Gilette safety lazor blades. Soup ladies.
Pain killer. Formamint, tablets. 

Hatchets. Bread boards.

If
;This line of
! *■

(. f-
. V

rhalf plates.
Hinto Kinone developer.
Square clocks for man Bushel f.

Sheath knives.
1

1Carpet squares.
B B.L). Tobacco pouches. 
A ntipon.
Winchester 22 cal nfles.

\Ei

Zox powders. New skin.
Ha:nn ers. I.eat

Dog whistles. 
Glass dishes. &c. See. 

Granmphone records & needles 
one bottle of this ; essence wiil

Boot brushes. S'ove brushes. 
Mobna Is.

Penhohlers.pencils 
Bronchitis kettles.

'fl.i

Dog chains, 
latent calf skin for gear making

CONCENTRATED GINGEB ALE 
make equal to twelve bottles Ginger ale if used with soda water, s\ plum, 
or other mineral water, the price is only 1/9 bottle. fry one.

MILL1N ELY D E P A RT M ENT.
Ladies’ wool gauntlet gloves. Black jackets. Silk & lace blouse*. Corsets. 

A splendid assortment of V< ool hats Sc hoods. Yokes Sc sleeves. 
Blouse robes Jersey jackets. Wool shawls. Velveteen Scc. See.

Boys overcoats with astracan collars, See.
Infants’ c!oth>ng all descriptous.

Childrens’ muslin pun.fores Sc frocks, also dresses,
Tinsel coni, E. P. Serviette rings in cases.

Baby soothers. Florida water.
Toilet table %sets.

C uiar boxes, 
pocket knives.

Knife, fork Sc spoon sets. 
Hose water. »Btud suites.Sponges. 

Tobacco jr,rs* 
Tie boxes.

:
Silver pencils. Nickel shaving brushes.

Button hook's Sc shoe 1 fee
r

Letter eases.
Ladies’ pearl handle knives, j'&e. ,k

(


